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SMASH THE BOSSES

LET ME RULE
Addressing Constitutional
Convention, Former Secre-
tary, of State Condemns
"Invisible Government" of
(New York.

PUBLISHER OF POEMS
! WRITTEN Iff PRISON
WINS PRETTY BRIDE

. \

PEOPLE ARE RESENTFUL

BECAUSE OF "SYSTEM"

Root" Says "System" Ex-
tends Through Both Par-
ties—Declares Irresponsi-
ble Autocracy Has Been
Doing as It Pleased.

John J. O'Eonnell, the publisher of
"The Chrysalfs," the volume of poems
written" in' the federal prison, married
Miss .Irene Brantley, tHe pretty tele-

j graph operator for the Western Union
I at the Ansley hotel on August 14; and
j then kept the wedding: secret 'until last
' Friday, "when the youn^ couple begran
th'eir honeymoon. The" ftook of poems
was -written by Logan P. Martin, a'fed-
eral prisoner. X^. was published by Mr.
O'Donnell. well-known and popular in
Atlanta, who recently. became inter-
ested in the work of Martin. Mr. and

! Mrs. O'Donnell are noT^ in Birmingham
i on their honeymoon. They will proba-
bly make their home in New York.

RAILROADS MAY ASK,
INCREASE OF RATES

Petition to the Commission tb
Change Intrastate Rates

Is Expected.

Albany, N. T., August 30.—From the
floor of the constitutional convention
today President Elihu Root condemned
thft system of "bossisrn" and "Invisible
government" which, he said, to his
knowledge, had dominated New. Tork
for forty years. He pleaded'that the
people <be armed with the short ballot
that they might establish their \ own
rule. ' l
. "This domination" Mr.\Root declaredi
"has caused *, deep and sullen and
long continued resentment among the
people at being governed 'by men not
of their choosing. They demand a,
change. The short ballot' plan Is a so-
lution, or at least It may be the first
step" that will work out a solution."

The short ballot' and departmental
reorganization proposal have had.: the
support of the so-called "federal crowd"
In the convention,' but have ibeen or-
posed -by members of the **old -guard."

VUwt Tfltf »t "th* System."
After discussing the proposals «pe-

clfloallr, Mr. Root said: "We talk
about the government o«f the constitu-
tion. "What Is the •government of this

In conjunction with complying to an
order' issued by the Interstate com
merce.comrnisslon requiring railroads In
the south to file revised interstate
freight ratings frotn points south of the
Ohio and east of the Mississippi rivers,
railroads in Georgia, it is.expected, wjll
In the near future fll« with the state
railroad commission a petition asking
permission to revise intrastate rates in
Georgia.

These revisions of rates, it is satd,
are now being made by the railroads,
and, If allowed to BO into effect, -will
increase the ^aggregate amount of
freight charges paid upon intrastate
shipments in Georgia, by hundreds, of

Btate t has It been daring the forty
years of my acquaintance with it? The
government of the constitution? No;
not half the time, or half way. When I
asked wttiat did the peoiple find wrong
In our state government, my mind goes

" badk to those periodic -fits of public
rage In which 'the people arose and
tore down the political leader first of

Jone party and then of the other party.,
ri ..am . talking .about the .;._ system.

From the days of Fenton and Conkllng,
and Arthur and Cornell and Platt, from
the -days of David B. Hill, down to the
present time, the government- of the
state has prevented two different lines
of activity, one of tlhe constitutional and
statutory offices of the state, and the
other of the party leaders— rthey call
them party ' bosses.

ttet of the Bosaes.
"They are called the system — the 'In-

visible ig-overnment,* For I don't re.T
member how many^years, Mr. Con kl ing
was. the supreme ruler in this etate;
the governor did not count, the legisla-
tures did not 'count. And In a great
outburst of rage he was pulled down.

"Then Mr. Platt ruled the state for
nigh upon twenty^ years. And the cap-

, Ital was not here; it was at 49 Broad-
way, witJh Mr. Platt and his lieutenants.

"And there Is today throughout this
state a deep and sullen resentment at
'toeing 'governed thus b,y men not of the
people's choosing. : \

"The pa-rty leader Is selected by no
one. accountable to no one. Bound by
no oath of office, removable by no one.

VI do not criticise the men of the
* -.invisible' government. How can I? I

have Known 'them all, and among them

tween some intrastate
the rates be-
points wjll be

reduced by the revision, while the rates
between a great many more points will
be increased. The balance between In-
creases and decreases is ex-pec ted to
shrow a big aggregate increase. It
will mean, It Is said, practically a re-
rating for the entire state of Georgia-

It is said that, the railroads have
been at work upon, thejae revisions for
some months already, but it. is expected
that it will be'a month or more yet be-
fore the matter is submitted to the
railroad, commission.. _It is the wish of
the railroads to make their intrastate
rates uniform with the Interstate
rates, as ordered by the interstate com-
merce commission, umder the provisions
of the "fourth \ division," or long-and-
short-haul ruling.

Goat Given Johnny
Result $f Story

</n

'Newsy" From Loachappka,
Ala., Made Happiest Boy
in^ Atlanta Throiigh the
Kindness of R. A. Eubanks

R. A. Kui'banka, managrer of the
Campbell Coal company, has ; made
Johnny- • Turk, the crippled "newsy"
from Loachapoka, Ala-, who has been
in Atlanta celling papers to -buy a goa-t,
the happiest boy -'A the world. accord-
Ing- to Johnny's statement.

Johnny came to ^Atlanta recently to
sell papers for money to buy the goat-
He,, was helped in every way poaslfele
by everyone who came In contact with
him, and at last has made enough
money to go home on and also se-
cured, the much cheriahed animal.

A story in Sunday1* Constitution
started^ things for Johnny. It told
how the little fellow had lost the use
of his lower limbs through typhoid

have been some of my dearest friends.
. But It is all wrong that a government

not authorized by the people should

"Both parties are alike.- All parties j •tory. He xtold the
are alike. The system extends through I that lf he w°uld

all. v
Perversion of Democracy.

I, "What the unerring instinct of the1-
democracy of our- state has been In

.government is that a. different

fever and how he had used a team of
goats to take him to various places.

Mr. Eubanks called The Constitution
t>e continued sur/erlor to "ftee" govern- 1 Monday afternoon and asfked to speak
raent that Is authorized by the people. to the reporter wfco had written the— - - i/wj/M*. i „_ „_,;, ifc- newspaper man

at the Campbell
Coal, company's office be would in all
probability 'be given a goat for Johnny.

"I have three or 'four goats at the
company yards./ on Decatur street,"
stated Mr. Eubanks," "and I know that
there is one there which will Just suu
Johnny Turk. He is welcome to him
and as many more as he can use."

The partlcla-r "billie" wfliich the coal
company manager had in mind is 'a
big, strong looking fellow, with black
spots and only a year old, which means
that he has many years of service be-
hind his strength. v

.Johnny was found at the corner of
Broad and Alabama streets sellng pa-
pers, and was told about his good luck.

His face lighted up and questions
were asked so thick and fast conce-rn-

etandard of morality is applied to the
conduct of affairs of state than that
•which Is applied in priva-tev,affairs.

**J deny we cannot change Ijt. I assert
that this perversion of democracy can
be changed as truly as the atmosphere
•which made the credit scandal possi-
ble in the congress of the United States
•was blown away by the force of pub-
lic opinion. ' . v

"We can take this 6ne step toward
not robbing the people of their part
In the government, but toward robbing
an irresponsible autocracy V>f its in-
defensible and unjust and undemo-
cratic control pf. government, and re-
storing it to the people to be exercised
by ithe men of their ^choice and their
control."

The contention that there was no
. popular demand"( for the short ballot
and that what demand there was was
"created' in the dark." Mr. Hoot said
nfias, not well/ foundedl It was one of
the Inducements, he declared, held out
toy the republicans, "after the big de-
feat of 1912," to cause the progressives
to return to the party,

Tfce Reforms Proposed.
The short ballot and general civil

ing the new steed th^at it was Impos-
sible to answer them all at once.

Superintendent Logan, of the Asso-
ciated Charities, will go to the Camp-
bell Coal company's yards Tuesday and
see that the goat is boxed ready for
shipment to Loachapoka. He will then
arrange for transportation,

I v That -isn't all the good fortune that
! has i come to Johnny. Today he will
j be taken to a prominent specialist in
j Atlanta who will examine him and see
if it Is possible, for him to get back
the use of his legs. , That also is at
the instigation of Superintendent I*o-
san. ,

. . - \ "Taking It all around. Atlanta IsV a.
department reorganization proposal prctty ''good place, isn't it. Johnny?"
would strike from the, elective list the j queried the newspaper man
offices of secretary of state, state treas- i -It sure lHf» satd Johnny, as he hand-
urer and engineer-survey or. Depart-1 ed a customer a paper and pocketed
ment heads appointed by the governor,! the Change. "" l

•with the advice and consent of the sen-
ate, would assume the duties now
borne by these officers.

AH the state departments and bu-
reaus, of .which th\ere are now 168,

v would be grouped under fifteen heads,
w.hich would be made constitutional of-
fices. Xo new independent departments j
could be created by the legislature.

Only two department heads; the at-
torney general and,s the comptroller,

Capital Punishment
Abolished in Tennessee

Except [in Certain Cases

would be elective. The secretary of
state would 'be given supervision over

' elections. ••
The proposal was advanced to tlhe

order of final passage late tonight:
The most important amendment

adopted, tonight gives the governor the
right to name the secretary of state,
state treasurer, tax commission^ the
secretary of charities and commission-
ers of accounts, health and agriculture
wltihout the cot»sen,t of the senate.

Nominations of all dther appointive
ofZlcers^will require tike cpnflrmatibn
of the

Bristol, Tenn., August 30.-1-Under the
construction of \Chancellor . Hal H.
Haynes. of the governor's veto power,
the 'bilj passed, by the recent \ legisla-
ture abolishing capital punishment, ex-
cept in certain cases, is now a law in
Tennessee. V This view is contrary to
one. recently taken by Circuit Judge
Xen Hicks. The bill was passed just
before a thirty-day recess. Subsequi
to the recess Governor Rye vetoed V1

Lent
the

bill. .Not counting the recess, the veto
was In time to be effective. Otherwise
It was not. The chancellor was not
passing directly,on .the capital punish-
ment bill, .but on another vetoed, under
the flame circumstance*. >

MILLIONS TO SEt
GEORGIA IN FILM

Resources of State Will Be
Shown to People of Every
Section of Country by Plan
of Chamber.

CAMPAIGN IS FAVORED
BY GOVERNOR HARRIS

Part of Big Picture Will Be
Ready in Tinie for Mass
Meeting at the Auditorium-
Armory on September 16

Fledging their support of the produc-
tion and exhibition throughout XSeor-
gla and all sections of the nation of
10,000 feet of motion picture fllm, dis-
playing "Georgia As She Really Is,"
100 leading business men at Atlanta,
last nigrht, met at the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce assembly hall, under
the auspices of the -Georgia 'Chamber
of .Commerce,' and started a movement
to advertise Georgia to the rest of the
world in motion pictures.

The film Is being produced through
the efforts of the Georgia Chamber of
Commerce, 'and 3.500 feet have already
been made, showing scenes of Georgia's
farming industries, water powers,
manufacturies. marble quarries '.arid
other ' Industries.

Charles J. Haden, president of the
Georgia Commerce body, In 'a short
speech, outlined the purpose of the mo-
tion picture film, as follows: i,

Million* to See Picture.
"We plan to «bow this motion picture

to 2,000,000 .people north of the Ohio
river, and to 500,000 people In Geor-
gia.

"Georgia has had enough publicity
recently*of an undesirable nature, and
following; In the wake of- the outside
criticisms which have been , heaped
upon the grand old Cracker state, these
pictures are urgent to show to' the out-
side world Just what Georgia really is.

"It is for this purpose that I have
calle'd you men together tonight, .and I
•want to aalc 'that each of yon pledge
your support to the production and ex-
hibition through Georgia and all sec-
tions of the country/of this picture,
which H . calculated to do .Georgia go
much. "Food, *nd to liv« down" the ;im-
deslrabto criticism* that have been'
BroUBht on us." '

At tKls point of President Baden's
speech Jpud applause was heard, which
continued for several -minutes, -while
each man present rose to pledge him-
self to work for what waa styled "giv-
ing: to the world Georgia's answer."

President Haden Informed the assem-
bly of prominent ^business men that
Governor Nat B. Harris had declared
himself highly In favor of the picture,
saying that It would be the best thing
that has happened in a Ions time for
Georgia. *

ShoTT Picture at AadHorinm.
Although the picture will not be en-

tirely completed, it is planneS to show
a. part of the 10,000 feet at the Audi-
torium-Armory on September 16, when
Governor Harris will preside, and ful-
ly 1,000 people from all parts of Geor-
gia are expected to visit Atlanta for
the purpose of witnessing "Georgia on.
the screen."

At the close of his speech. President
Haden called tor the election of a tem-
porary chairman, ana the name of W
W. Orr, of the Georee Muse Clothing
company, was su^eested. but Mr. Orr
declined to accent the honor, follow-
ing which J. F. -Letton. former Atlanta
hotel man. who has been traveling
over the country for three months and
has recently 'returned, was named tem-
porary chairman. Ben Lee crew was
made secretary.

Mr. Letton said:
"Gentlemen: I am always ready and

wilH*er to- do anythinr for Atlanta that
I possibly can. and If you have been
traveling over the country as I lhave
within the last two weeks, you would
know that Georgia and Atlanta need
to do somethinK on the 'order of this
motion picture advertising to correct
the impressions held by the outside
world of this state."

It Is planned to show the .picture In
Macon. Ga.. in the fall, when the Geor-
gia Chamber of Commerce holds its
annual meetlncr there. Later. It is be-
ing planned to aend the Dlcture to Chi-
cago, accompanied by two -Pullman car
loads of Georgians, and to show the
people of Chicasro what Georgia really
e. It is then Planned to send a lec-

turer all over the country with the pic-
ture, .advertising, Georgia and correct-
Ing wroner impressions of the state.

Committee* Appointed.
The following .business men were ap-

poinl£d last nlsrht on various commit-
tees which will get to work immedi-
ately to get .the details of the mam-
moth plan of advertising Georgia in the
movies" on foot:
Attendance Committee-r-iW. W. Orr,

chairman: T. R. Gentry, vice chairman;
Henry W. Grady. JT. T. Holleman. Meyer
Regenstein. J. L. Baldwin. Charles L.
Blyea. W. T. -Perkerson. •William C.
Royer, iL. B. Parks. O. T. Camp. R. M.
V-allker, A., s. Adams. Fltzhugh Knox.
harles W. Bernhardt. C. F.. Wilkin-

son, E. M. Horine. P. O. 'Stone. 'P C
Steele. Lucien .York, Paul- Wesley,
Francis "W. Clarice. John Paschal], Har-
vey Jothnson. JPred' Shaefer. -

Entertainment Committee — Wylie
«sti chairman;'J. Lee Barnes and Fred

Housed . ,
Committee on TJshers—Dan Carey,

chairman: L. E. Rogers. R. R.-Otis.
Committee 0* iFilm—Carl B. Roun-

:ree, chairman: -L. J^. -Shivers and TVil-
.lam Seeker. . -.

Program Committee—Charles J. Ha-
den. chairman: St. Elmo Massengale
and ilell H. 'Wilkinson.

Musib Committee—Ben Lee Crew.
:halrman.: W. J: iLowensteln and W. L.

Publicity Committee—W. B. Sea-'
brooks, clhairman:, Frank T. 'Reynolds
and Lauren-Foreman,

Decoration -Committee—Thnrston
Hatoher. chairman: Virgil Shepard and.
P. A- O'Connor.

SAVANNAH'S FIRST
BALE BRINGS $7SO

Savannah, Ga., August 30.—B. "W.
Rosenthal has been'advised that the
first Dale of Georgia cotton of the pres-
ent season received, at Savannah and
shipped to Liverpool has been sold
there for $750. at auction. The money
went to England's t^ar relief> fund. < Mr.
Rosenthal donated the cotton to be sold
for thir fund ' . ' i

Mortars Make the Earth NO REST ALLOWED
TO RUSSIAN ARMIES
BY THEIR PURSUERS

(in All Sectors of the Long
Eastern Battle Front the
Austro-Germans Are Main-
taining Strong Pressure.

Testing the
York, city, .the firi:
Long Island for
deep pits, there
ward the target 16,
charge- were quick
up until it reached
fired first, and thei
charge, which cost

BATTERY IN POSITION FOR FIRING. v

aster twelve-inch coast defense mortars in Fort Totten, guarding the eastern approach to New
Ban at about 10:35 o'clock in the .morning and for some time the roar of the big guns shook
. every direction. The mortars were elevated to an angle pf about forty-five degrees in their

L moment of! intense expectancy and then a flash and the great mass of metal went hurtling to-
> yards away. Those who did, not have cotton stuffed in their ears at the tirn^e of the first dis-
get some, for tlyi concussion was anything but pleasant. They could watch the projectile curving

be zenith of Us flight, and then as ir began to drop it was lost to view. Six practice shots were
bix salvos of two guns each. Seventy pounds of smokeless powder were used for each dis-
pout $75. At night there was another hour lof mortar practice, beginning at 9 o'clock.

sons
Valuable Prizes Offered for
Corn Club. Boys and Big
Premiums Promised for
Hereford Cattle.

Final details for the first fair of the
Southeastern Pair association, which
will be held at Lakewood November
16-19, inclusive,-were announced for the
first time yesterday by R. M. Strlplin,
general manager. Even though the
fair will be pnt on Incomplete form this
fall, because of lack of, time for prepa-
ration,. H will doubtless be the largest
In the south, from the standpoint of the
cattle and corn exhibits.

The chief features of the fair will be
the Boys* Corn club show,, which has
elicited a state-wide interest and activ-
ity; herds of thy finest Hereford cattle
ever, shown outside the International
Cattle show at Chicago; sales of blood-
ed cattle and swine brought here by
some of the most widely known stocik
associations, and the unique agricul-
tural show arranged by the Southern
Rural 1st.

The prizes offered will .prove the
most attractive that have been .avall^-
able for southern farmers and breeders.
The sum of $5,000 will be hung up as
premiums for the Herefords alone. This
Is the largest amount ever offered at
any show for one breed of cattle. A
sum pf $3,000 bias been set aside in
prizes for the Corn club boys. In view
of this amount, great stimulation has
been given the activities of contestants

over the state and some unusual ex-
hibits are assured in this line. More
than ? 1,000 will be offered by The
Southern Ruraliet. covering every
southern farm product and many
classes of farm machinery.

Many of the cattle to be shown here
will 'be brought .from the San Francisco
cattle shows, which close November 1.
This will leave ample time for the
herds, which -will be composed of from
twelve to fifteen first-class Hereford
cattle, to reach Atlanta In excellent
condition.

The: Corn club boys' exhibits, which
have been held heretofore under the
supervision of the Atlanta Chamber of
Commerce, have been taken over en-
tirely by the Southeastern Fair asso-
ciation. At present there Is a ^prorijise
of fully 1,200 boys attending the fair
and taking an active part in theV ex*-
hlbits. All the boye will -be entertained
In private homes of Atlanta citizens as
in past years and many interesting'
forms of entertainment are being pro-
vided for them. ^

Arrangements .have already been
completed for the sale of fifty or more
head of pure stock toy each of the fol-
lowing 'associations: The American
Hereford Breeders' association, the
Georgia Berkshire association, assisted
by the American Berkshire .association,
and the American Duroc-Jersey Breed-
ers* association.- Arrangements are
about to be completed > with the di-
rectors .of the American Poland-China
Breeders' association for holding a sale
of fifty or, more head of pure-bred
Poland-China swine one day of the fair.

Two of the fair buildings will be
completed' In ample time for the open-
Ing day and ample -apace is assured all
exhibitors* Bach of these buildings
covers an acre of ground and will cost
$55.000.,

-t~ ;

Shrapnel-Makers Strike.
Dunkirk, N. Y., August 30.—Machin-

ists employed in two departments of
the Brooks plant of-the American Lo-

itive company, which is turning

PAUL ARMSTRONG,

NOTED PLA YWRIGHT,

CALLED BY DEATH

New iTorfc, August 30.—Paul Arm-
'strong^\the playwright, -died Suddenly
at his home here tonight _of heart dis-
ease. He was 46 years old.

Mr. Armstrong- had been a prominent
figure of - the American atage for the
last ten years. . He wrote a number
.of popular plays and collaborated in
other productions. Ho was born in
Missouri and for live years before he
began writing- plays he was a captain
of great lake steamers. ^

After he had retired as a master
of steam vessels, Armstrong became a
newspaper man.

In ihis desire to get first-hand in-
formation of crooks, Armstrong 'per-
suaded Judge Otto Rosalsky - in 1911
to . "lend" him a -burglar 'who was up
for sentence. The .burglar was paroled
and Armstrong gat him a minor po-
sition In a vaudeville 'aketcfo. * Mem-
bers of tihe company did not know the
man's . identity, ibut when he was ar-
rested a few days later for an attempt-
ed theft Armstrong did not repeat the
experiment.

WILSON MAY ADDRESS

AT SAN ANTONIO
Twenty-Six Men, Who Are
Said to Be Involved in the
Conspiracy, Have Been Ar-
rested. '

INCENDIARY APPEALS
TO MEXICAN COLONY

President to Come to Atlanta
Next Year if Possible,

He Promises.

The P r i s o n e r ^ Are Ad-

herents of Plan of San
S

Diego, a Manifesto Which
Proclaims Texas Republic
for Mexicans.

\

San Antonio, Texas. August 30.—"With
the arrest of tweiity-six* Mexicans,
twenty-three of whom were0detairted
late today, police and federal author-

That President "Wilson •.Jha's tenta- ities believe a plan to incite the Mexl-
j tiyely agreed^to come to Atlanta next j can population of San Antonio to deeds

' vention of ̂ h^So^thern^Chrlstian "E"* '' °? violence has been nipped. -
fdeavor union was the news brought 1 According to the police, the pulson-
i to Atlanta Monday, by Carl.'Lehmann, j ers are alt adherents to the Plan of
f of 'Boston, iMasa:.. national field secre- San Di.ego, a manifesto °which pro-
tary of the organization. | clMms Texas a republic for Mexicans.

WH,T S2"SSi5l.'SSS?Jr1Ul!ffiJ ! Si"« the «•"»*««.* in the Brawns-
Atlanta Christian Endeavor union at
the Central Presbyterian church, stated
that he headed a committee that waited
on the president recently and gotv from

RUSSIANS BEING FORCED

INTO PRIPET MARSHES

Germans Evidently Hope to

Repeat Their Early Suc-

cess in the Mazurian Lake

Region—G e r m a n s Als6

Drive at Grodno.,

ville territory special agents of the
United- States department of justice
and police here have ke.pt a watch to
prevent a possible uprising in San An-

London. August ,30.—The Germans
and Austrian^ continue pressing the
-Russians in' the east. Both Berlin and
Vienna lay emphasis on the statement
that Hindenburg rs forces alonp thft
Dvina river in Courland liave renewed,
their activities brought to a" sudden
halt recently with the success of the
Russians, in holding Riga as a menace
to Von IlindPtiburg's'rear.

In southwestern Russlu. \ tho Brest-
Litovsk regions, ^he Austrians ami
Germans are striving1 to drive the RUF-
«ians further into the Pripet marshc?.
evident ly intending to repeat the early
success of the Germans in -the Mn-
zurian lake r^sion of East Prussia.
" To the northwest, and oast of the

East Prussian frontier, Berlin reports
an advance of the Teutons and the cap-
ture of Lipsk west of Grodno, now are
evidently centered. -

Military observeVs are directing a t -
tention to the fact that the Russian
equinoctial storms are due to begin
about October 21. They believe -these
may check the German advance. Some
observers recall that the autumnal
equinox marked the turning point S'n
the Napoleonic campaign.

Desperate fighting continues in the
Dardanelles. The Turks claim the re-
capture of Wl l f ed trendies with hoavy
allied casualties. Those claims have not
been conceded by Great Britain. -,

Military operations in the west have
been, co.nflned to. trench fighting. On
the Austro-Italian frontier the Italians
claim to be advancing.
FIGHTING STUBBORN,
RUSSIANS REPORT.

Petrograd, August 30.—(Via Londoh,
August 31, 2:04 a. m.)—A war office
communication tonight says:

"To the west of Friederichstadt
(Courland) the engagements Saturday
and Sunday continued to be of the
same stubborn character as previously.
Developing their operations the Ger-
mans simultaneously opened attacks
against our troops on Trencou. on the
Eckau-Neuhut railway and against the
village of Blrchaten.

"In the direction of Dvinak there is
no essential change. At some points
on Sunday .our troops assumed' the of-
fensive.

"In the direction of Vllna the fight-
ing continues en approximately;; the
same front. The enemy, having crossed
to the right bank of the Niemen in the
region of Olita, attempted Sunday to
advance in the direction of Orany. On
the remainder of the front along the
middle Nierricn and toward the south as
far as the River Pripet, our armies con-
tinue their retirement covered by rear
guards, which on Saturday repulsed a
series of German attacks in the region
of Lipik, inflicting losses. Farther
south our rear guards arrested a stub-
born offensive by strong enemy forces
from ^the west on the front of Prus-
zany-Goroditz.

"In the region of Vladimir-Vblynsky •
the enemy, having changed the disposi-
tion of his troops, continued Sunday
his offensive with strong forces in the
direction of Vladimir-Volynsky and to-
ward lAitsky. North of Lutsk flghtjng-
has occurred on both sides of the River
Styr."

GERMANS MOVE
AGAINST GRODNO. v
! Berlin, August 30-—(Via London.}—
German forces hav« made a further
advance on the Russian fortress of
Grodno," the only one of their fortified

Jiim the promise that if ttoere were no tn It was Vanned th
conflicts nor matters to keep him away ! *onl0' " *"". ieaTn«a th

he would attend the convention. The I two orginzatlons 'Of Infl
I president is an . active worker in
;Precrbyiterianr church in which the Chris-
tian Endeavor ia strongest.1- •• • "*

The convention will be held in At-

It was Vanned that members of" *"". ieaTn«a th*« me™bers of
I two orginzatlons 'Of Inflammatory nil-

the ture are here In numbers. _
Three' Mexicans,' generally recog-

nized as leaders, of the coloney here.
Jxily 13-16, of 1916. and fourteen j wer^ arrested Sunday night while ad-

.SSSlnrllfeh?iWS>rSSS2Jfe«iSfvSffl!*'Pi-1-« * crowd of °n"e thousafa
'be in attendance. -

(Mr. Lehmann stated that he had also
Mexicans In a public plaza here.
remarks of the men were of a nature
calculated to arouse the lower classes
of their Countrymen to deecls of vio-
lence. '~ '

—, ,„ ...„.._ „ „ „. AfteV one speaker declared "H Is no

ss,a{sstIs?u.
w&re«ssaea,ssiJr

tt^ Iharr? to> iu * «ri.»«°.an^?h *"™^-"
begin working out a program of events I an American and a •> German—police

Weather Prophecy
PARTLJT CLOUDY.

"Washington Forecast:
Georgia—Partly cloudy Tneaday;

Bllsrhtlr cooler central portion] Wed-
nesday fnlr.

.
been In correspondence with Jude^ Ben
Xitndsey, -of Denver, and that In the
event President Alison is unable to
attend the convention. Judge Lindaey
will -be present.

tho meeting- last night plnrns for

for the big meeting.

comotive company, wmcn is turning
ouf shrapnel for the allies, struck to-
night. The men demand an increase
in wages. ...An amicable agreement 1m
expected'-.within A few 4ay&

British Lzfbor Unions v
Are Planning Boycott

On the Teuton Unions
London, August 30. — The National

Union of Paper Workers has taken the
initiative among 'British trades union-
ists in refusing- to maintain relations
with German and Austrian labor feder-
ations. T,he decision was reached In
connection with an invitation to a con-

s "ference in Switzerland tos "revive the
international organization of trades
nion. • • i

Executives ., of. the paper .workers
union, in replying to the invitation,
said the organization had decided it

charged the meeting and after a fight
arrested the three speakers. .

Following this incident a dragnet
was Instituted by police and the twen-
ty-throe Mexicans -taken (.into custody
today.

'The prisoners will be turned over to
tihe federal,authorities. Charges of trea-
son may lie against them i^if they t are
connected with'any plan for an upVis-j
ing, it Is eatd here. ,
MEXICANS KILLED
BY TEXAS POSSE. v '

El Paso, Texas, A ug-ust 30.—Five
Mexicans, V said to be. cattle thieves,

JTATIONS*
1 and State of I

WEATHER. !
ATI-ANT A, p. cldy. .

t Birmingham, clr
Boston, cldy

I Buffalo, cldy
Charleston, cldy . ..
Chicago, clear
Denver, clear
Des Moines, clear .
.Galveston, cldy ...

j Hatteraa, n, cldy ..
j Jacksonville, p.cldy.

were killed at .Eagle Mountain, about
thirty miles east, of Sierra Blanca to-
day by ai posse of custoins river, guards,
civilians and soldiers. • It was said
none of the posse was injured.'-

w"oSld"riever"a:gain agree to ait~iiTcon"f According to report reaching here.
ference with, representatives of a na- I Mexicans for some time have been run-
tion which applauded the wholesale ning off cattle and robbing isolated
murder of 1,400 unarmed men, women ranch houses

KJfk
e5HS2St^hS'«S^t5?>SiS1ft.7''l * tfS*?,*?? JftV^T1 ?ro-°Union officials propose calling a con-*"8 kill«a in the f'Knt was based on a

ference In London or Paris for insti-' request from the authorities at Sierra
1 tutlon of a. nesV' International aecre-. —•-—-—• •— ^

&T-oSaSz;±nS SSra ?&&£'' Continued on Page
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I Louisville, clear .. ,
I Memphis, cldy ....
1 Miami, P. cldy ,
i Mobile, cldy . }
i Montgomery, i p. cldT
! Nashville, cldy .
New Orleans, cldy .
New York, p. cldy .
Oklahoma, clear . ..
Pitts&urg, clear . . .
Portland, Ore., p.cldy
Raleigh, p. cldy ...
San FranclPco, clr .
St. Louis, clear ....
Salt Lake City, clr
Shreveport, 'clear , .
Spokane,, p. cldy . . .
Tampa^ p. cldy

Vi'cksburg, p. cldy .
V'aahlngton, cldy .

rlonn S«a<l,

1'eirperacure.
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* near -th« Gorman border
wbfch still remain* in. their poMeaaton.

Officiall announcement Was made
here today of the capture of Etijwk, In
northern: RUB8iair7>'T?W»nd, attoiit 20
miles to the west of Grodno. '

' Th<j, statement follows:
<AThere are no spefeial Incident* Jo

report from tne" ̂ western theater of
war.

"Eastern theater :\ Army group of
Field Marshal von Hindenburg:

"Th6 troops of General von Beseler
are stationed in the -region jmrround-
ing the bridgehead south of Friedrich-
stadt- In an engagement east of the
Niemen the army of General von Eich-
horn reached a point northeast of
Ollta An additional 1.600 prisoners
^nd seven cannon "were captured. In
the direction of Grodno the vtown of
L.!psk, on the Bobr river, -was taken
byv storm and the enemy forced *to sur-
render. The Wldra, a tributary of the
Sukelka. was crossed by our troops.
The eastern border of the forest di-
rectly east of Bialystok has been
reached at several points, .

"Army group of Prince Leopold: In
the Bieloblezh forest fightlngf goes on
for posession of the crossing over the
upper Narew. German and Austro-
Hungarian troops under General von
"Woyrsch drove the enemy out of his
position at Suchodol, v on the eastern
border of the. forest, and at Szeres-
zowo and are now closely pursuing
htm.

"Army group of Field Marshal von
Mackensen; In order to render pos-
sible the retreat of their rear guard
divisions through, the marsh district,
the Russians made a stand on^ce more
yesterday on a line in the Kpddubno

district south of jtebrln. ffutT were
defeated, although they ,;broli»;ht bank
and th»«r Into the battle some divis-
ions which previously had .teen falling

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
ffn/o** you mmy "HOIUJOirar
you may got m Sultftltuto,

HUGHEY'S 115 Whitehall
Country -
doz«n |
Country Tomatoea,
quart
Snap BMUM,
Preah and tender, quart. . .
Hard-Head ,
Cabbnge, pound .
Boner, new cr#», 4
•ectlon , I

115 WHITEHALL STREET
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EDUCATIONAL

COLLEGIATE
EVENING

CLASSES
Are you re*.dy for college

•work? Are you ready for that
position ahead of you?

We have evening collegiate
classes In commerce, accounts,
finance and commercial law. T-ou
can get ready for th« larger
business fields if you wavnt to.
"We can help T*v*

"We have development classes
for those\ not ready for the reg"~
ular -work. If you want to pet
aJhea&'in business you can v find
how by asking" for Information
aibout our collegiate and develop-
ment clasees. ^

GEORGIA TECffS
School' of Commerce

Registration Sept. 7-11, "Room 401
Walton bid?. Work begins Sept.
13 in Walton bldg. Bulletin.* or
Consultation given with pleasure.

West 642-L. Ivy

Mt. St. Joseph's College
Noted for complete, pr&ctlcal HlKi> School

and Commercial Courses that lay a thorough
foundation for study of the professions and
give a practical knowledge of modern busi-
ness methods. Two and fomvyear courses.
Special advantage!) for Premedlcal Work.
Modern buildings. Physical, Biological and
Chemical LaboratorieB. Athletic*. Catalog N.

BKOTHEK NOKBERT, Director.
Station a. Baltimore, Md.

FRENCH SHELL
GERMAN LINES:

Paris, August 30,—Tonight's war of-
fice statement reads:

"Artillery fLgfttlng Qia« taken place In
Artols and in th* region. Of Quenn<
vieres. whiere our^flre^haa scattered en-
emy trenche* and î tt German encamp-
ments. ,"^"'

"In the ArKomie our batteries have
stopped s«v«r*L -attanopted bombard-
ments by^the. AJulX)^ ,-,-

"A violent cannonade has taken place
In Lorraine toward Moncel Bezangea
and Chazelles, and also In the Vosgea
in the recrlon of Babod,eau. Launois
and lAngei*

.The conixrtu^lcfttion issued Ire tflie aft-
ernoon follow*: , '

"Yeaterdity levelling; saw, aevere ar-
\ tiltery flffhttng a^pmp&nied by the eac-
i ploai^n of mines1'arid engaerements with
(bombs and band grenades^ at a large
number of positions in the Argonne

] district.* The trenohes of the enemy
j were Seriously damaged at Courtes
Chuusseee Xurissons and at ,Bolante.

"The advent of riiHht brought rela-
tive quiet -to .thisV region, aa well as
on the rest -of the • front, s

TEUTONS PLANNING
TO INVADE SERBIA.

London, August 30.—The Times' Bal-
kan correspondent at Bucharest, "Ruma-
nia, sends the following;

"Germany and Austria are doing
everything in their power to bring
about war between Bulgaria "and her
neighbors. A fresh invasion of Serbia,
in the opinion of competent critics,
will begin about ten days hence and
possibly -will be undertaken from the
"east, enemy forces being taken through
the strip of Serbia near the Rumanian
frontier into Bulgaria and thence to-
ward Nish.

"In the meantime another menace
ha« become known. A great, massing
of -Germans troops is taking place in
the district of Fogaras, on the north-
western frontier of Rumania. Two
hundred thousand troops have arrived
during the past week at Kronstadt
(Transylvania), and all Hungarian
customs officials have been withdrawn
from the frontier station of Predeal to
Kronstadt and the intermediate dis-
trict has been handed over to the Hun-
garian military authorities."

RUSSIANS REPULSED,
AUSTRIANS REPORT.

Vienna, August 30.—(Via London.)—
The following official statement was
given out tonight: V

"Russian theater of -war: The ar-
mies of Generals Pflanzer, Baltih and
Bothmer have advanced to Stripa, At
several'points the enemy attempted to
arrest our pursuit, but was everywhere
repulsed. Especially stubborn resist-
ance had to be broken at the lowe:
Koropice rivulet. ( _

"Tht troops of General Boehm-Br-
molli encountered, strongly manned po-
sitions east of Zloczow and on the line
running from Bialy-Kamien across
Toporow to Radiechow. The enemy
was attacked and repulsed at several
points along this fronts

"In Volynia our' forces advancing:
toward Lutsk gained \ground.. Swini-
uchy and other places stubbornly de-
fended by the enemy were taken.

"AustrtJ-Hungartan troops fighting
in the Blelovlezh region defeated the
Russians near Szereszowo, and are
pursuing them toward Pruszany.
LITTLE FIGHTING
ON BRITISH FRONT.

London, Augnst 30.—A report from
Field Marshal Sir John French, com-
mander-in-chlef of the British army
in the field, given out by the British
war office tonight, reads:

"Since my l&At communication of Au-
gust 17, there has been no fighting on
our front to record. There h&o been a
certain amount of mining activity but
conditions generally have been normal.

"Both on the 18th and the 21st we
shot down enemy aeroplanes. On the
25th our heavy artillery set fire to a
rail-way train at Langewarck station
(about 5 miles northeast of Tpres.)

"On the same evening our royal fly-
ing corps co-operated with our all ids
in an aerial attack on the forest of
Southhurst, which was successfully car-
ride out without the loss of any ma-
chines."
ALLIES FAIL,
TURKS CLAIM.

Constantinople, August 30.—(Via
London.)—The following official com-
munication was issued today by the
war office.var ortice.

"The enemy on Saturday renewed
itubborn attacks in the district of
Vnafarta, which Were repulsed with

PEABODY
:, MIX

Th* L.**4)R| Endowtd
MtitiMl Conservatory

In th* Country.
Scholarihlpa and <UpIom»s awarded. CtreuUn

awiled. TuiUoa in all cradm and branch**- w
A _

Noire Dame of Maryland
A College for Women. Magnificent bulld-
inc* In beautiful 70-acre park. Instructors
*r« specialists. All cournea. Munlc* Art,
Catalog. Charles Street Avenue. Baltimore.
Maryland.

battle, successfully drooped bombs on
hostile camp positions."

RAILWAY REPAIR SHOPS
, RESUME ON FULL TIME

Mobile, Ala , Aug-ust 30 —When the
repair shops of the Mobile and Ohio
Railroad company at "Whistler resumed
operations todayj 700 employees went
on the payroll and, each month, aa the
pay car makes its visit to the shops,
about $35,000 will be put in circulation,
whereas, a little over half that amount
has been placed in circulation the past

v**n moniths.
The order placing the shops on full

time grave employment to, some men
who have been out since October 5,
1914. Every department will work
eight hours f

T_

ESTABLISHED
: 1892:

Access to Coorta.
ATLANTA LAW SCHOOL

Faculty of lesdlnr and racecflflfnl lawyer* and judges.
Two-year course lead* to degree of XJ^B. Diploma admits to the bar without ex-
amination. For catalogue and Information address HAMILTON DOUGLAS. Dean,
ATLANTA, GA.

CLASSES ARE HELD AT NIGHT

iWAR BOOK COUPON
= PRESENTED BY ===

<The Atlanta Constitution
{Only One Coupon and 98c

NATIONS AT WAR
Bv WILLIS J. ABBOT BAHBBJBJBJBJBJBJHpjpJi
\ $Q This is a COMPLETE story of the war irom the unbiased
** *•*•* viewpoint of a larg* staff of experienced war correspondents and

'• BOOlC artists covering every »crategic point, frlnted from large, clear
..* type on enamel paper, 364 uagev of heretofore unprlcted fact. 2u
VOF jujj pages color plates and 4€it uncensored photographs. Thia is

Q tn* greatest war story *v«r attempted. • \

GERMAN PRIZE COURTS
RULE ON CONTRABAND

Britain'Claims Rulings Abolish
Distinction Between Abso-

• lute and Conditional. '

Retrieving Spent Torpedoes Perilous

London, August 30.—The British for-
eign office tonight Issued the following
statement:

"Judgments recently have been de-
livered by the German prize court at
Hamburg In the cases of the Bteam-
ships (Maria and Batavicr V. The
Maria, a Dutch vessel, -was carrying
wljeat shipped front Portland, Oregon,
to Belfast and Dublin. She was cap-
tured and sunk by the Karlsruhe (a
German cruiser) In the Atlantic Sep-
tember 21. ^The Bat&vier V, a Dutch
vessel, bound for London, was captured
in the North sea march 18 and 'taken
to Zeebrugge on suspicion of carrying
contraband.

"Tftift sinking of the Maria -was Jus-
tified by the German prize court on
the ground that, having regard for the
place of capture, the commander of the
Karlsruhe was unable, to take the ves-
sel into a German port or a port of an
allied power and so acted pursuant to
article 113 of the German naval prize
regulations. This was said not to re-
quire any further explanation and pay-
ment of indemnity to the owner wa».
refused. J

"The judgments show that in con-
sidering the \ question of destination of 1
conditional contraband the German
prize court held that it is to be guided )
by a commuication of the chief of the I
general .staff of the navy, addressed to i
the court on August 17, 1914, concern- I
ing ports to be regarded aa fortified [
places as bases of operations and sup- i
ply for the British armed forces in
Great Britain, issued by 'supreme com-
mand.' As the court In other cases held 1
that such places as Ipswich, Poole, ;
Barrow-in-Furness and Grangemouth
are bases or fortified places, it may be I
inferred that these also are included In I
the list referred to. "" f

"In order to rebut the presumption'
thus set up that conditional contraband I
destined for sucto places la intended
for military and not for civil use, the
court held that counter proof imuet sat-
isfy the most rigorous condition. It
would only be possible to furnish it in
very rare cases. With regard to the I
cargo of wheat aboard the Maria they
held that there was no means of as-
certaining with the least certainty
what use the wheat would have been
put to at the arrival of the vessel at
Belfast and whether the British gov-
ernment would not oome on the scene
as a purchaser.

"The effect of these decisions 'ap--
pears to be to abolish in practice the
distinction of absolute and conditional
contraband of war."

A.VIATOR WHO ESCAPED
BACK IN SWITZERLAND

Parle, August »».—Eugene Gilbert,
the French aviator whose return to
Switzerland after his escape 'from in-
ternment in that country was ordered
by the French government, arrived in
Berne yesterday escorted by Captain
Dufour. of the Swiss army, according
to a Havas News agency dispatch to-
day from Berne.

The aviator, whose recent escape was
said to have been effected after he had
•withdrawn his promise not to try to
get away, was received by the Swiss
staff and informed that he was consid-
ered as an officer Interned without
having given his word of honor,

Gilbert arrived this morning at the
village Hespentha!, where he was In-
terned anew.

All the Swiss papers, the dispatch
states, declare that a most excellent
Impression has been created In Switzer-
land by the return of Gilbert,

RUSSIA MODIFIES BAN
ON EXPORTS TO AMERICA
Washington. August 80.—Russia'a

final acceptance of an agreement for
modifying: the Russian embargo against
exports to the United States was com-
municated to the state department to-
day.

Under the agreement all goods com-
ing to the United States from Russia
will b« consigned to the secretary of
commerce, and will be distributed to
the importers only when the secretary
and the Russian embassy here have

sn satisfied that the goods will not
be re-exported to enemies of Russia.
Bonds to guarantee against re-exporta-
tion will be required.

The agreement Is expected to release I
millions of dollars' worth of merchan-
dise. Hides and skins, furs, vetch seed
and mineral oil are some of the more
important products held.

CASE OF LINER DACIA
IN THE FRENCH COURTS

AUSTRIANS ARE DRIVEN
FROM MOJMAIN PEAK

Brilliant Gains for tike Italian
Forces Are Claimed

by Rome.

CAPTURING A SPENT TORPEDO. ,
Risking their lives not in battle, but in an interesting "side line" 0f the

business of war, British sailors almost literally take their lives in their hands
when they retrieve the spent German torpedoes which fail to find their marks.
Not all of the kaiser's submarine missiles reach their targets, although the
general aim is deadly. When the propulsive force is spent the torpedo floats
on the surface, but the explosive war head, sensitive to shock, remains. The
illustration shows how such a torpedo is handled.

Rome, August 30 —(Via Paris. Au-
gust 31. 1:30 a. m )—An official com-
munication from Italian army head-
quarters today says:

"Aa in Val Sugana our reconnais-
sances, pushing out toward Cima
Cista—6,300 feet high—which domi-
nates from the northwestern side our
position on Monte Saluoio. found the
summit held by strong1 enemy detach-
ments with machine guns. On the listh
Cima Cista was attacked by our troops
and notwithstanding the' fire from the
enemy artillery was conquered and re-
tained.

"In Carnia on the evening of the
27th the enemy, after a long period

, of inactivity, hurled himself on our
j position at Palpiccolo, and, as ail wo. > s.

was repulsed. ^ l
"In the Plezzo fFlitseh) bat-in, our

troops taucceecfed se\eial da j b ago in
advancing be>ond that impoitant town-
ship and now cover it from a stionfc:
position, barring- the appicaches by
Predil pa.ss, by thf upper Isonzo and
by the Mlaten.ik \alle> The enemy.
powerless to repulse, opened as u^ual
an intense artillery fire on the houses
of Plezzo, causing several fires

"In the Tolmino sector fret.li progress
has been made with gieVit d i f f icu l ty
by our troops

"On the Carso the enemy, as a, result
of a skillful advance of our U oops,
abandoned several trenches which \vc
found full of dead and army munitions.

J "Our air laids are carried out boldly
and successfully They are alwa>s di-
rected^ against military objectnos Yes-
terday we bombarded the railroad sta-
tion of Vogearko, an enemy's camp
near Kastanjevcka, and munit ion de-
pots at Sezana Our aeroplanes were
not damaged." ,
AUSTRIAN REPORT
ON OPERATIONS.

Vienna, August 30—(Via London) —
The Austrian war office has issued
the following in regard to the Italian
theater: V

"Yesterday the enemy maintained an
artillery fire of intermittent 'strength
along Che fronts in the coast district.
Hostile attacks against sev< ral points
were repulsed. In the Carinthian and
Tyrolean frontier districts the situa-
tion is unchanged."

RUSH MADE FOR COIN
BY PETROGRAD PUBLIC

EASEDBYBRITAIN
Concessions Made to Amer- ;
ican Commerce — Conces-
sions Intended to Meet
Complaint of American
Importers.

TO BE PUT IN DRY
Until Then Nothing Definite

Can Be Announced as to
Cause of Disaster.

Honolulu, T; August 30.-— WorJc
preliminary to th* dry docking of the
sumbarine P-4, lost In the Honolulu
harbor with twenty -two men March
26 and raised yesterday, was under
way today. It was expected the craft
would be placed in dry dock tomor-
row. Until then nothing definite caoi
be announced ae to what caused the
d is taster.

The F-4 was rfclaed by- the pontoon

NEW LOW
BY THE POUND STALING

British Money 26 Cents Below
Normal in New York"

Market.

New York, August 30.—The pound
sterling declined on the local exchange
market today to $4.61, a new low rec-
ord, and 2 6 cents below normal. The
presence here of $45,000,000 additional
gold *and American securities, presum-
ably sent to help .brace the tailing rate,
apparently^ was* without effect.

New low values for the pound have
become a matter of daily occuirence.
For ttfie past four business days a new
record has been established each da>.
Saturday it _was $4.62 1-2.; Friday

'IT

method, bix special pontoons, each witbJ $4.63 3-S, and Thursday 14.64. which
a lifting capacity of 60 tons, having! ^J.™1 e£ * h e * ' "" """""
been constructed' at the Mare Island, j business tod
California, navy yard for the purpose slum ag »1BUL UM) wv uoriLrary
after all other methods proved un- j belier* prevailed that sterling would,
availing. (drop still further before Che market isv

Washington, Aug-ust 30.—The United
States will not resort to diplomacy in
the case, of the former Hamburg--
American liner Dacio, condemned with
her cotton cargo by a French prize
court, until the ship's owner -has ex-
hausted his right of appeal la tho
French courts.

It was stated officially here today
that the decision holding the transfer
of the Dacia from German to American
ownership and register Illegal was
based on an erroneous finding of facts
in several particulars. The court as-
sumed that the Dacia'a cargo was pur-
chased with the ship fro-m the German
owners, although according to evidence
before the state department a new-
cargo was loaded on the vessel after
she changed hands.

APPLAUDS PEACE PLEA

put to rights.
In its downward plunge, sterling- car-

1 ried with it all continental exchange
except Russian rubles, in which deal-

St. Paul. .Minn., August 30.—Dr. Her-
mann Gerhard, of Chicago, made a plea
for world peace today at the opening

ings were said tp
Francs went to

,
be extremely light.
2, within 3 points. ,

of their previous low record, and llres
dropped to 6.52, 4 points from their
former record. German reichsmarks
fell to 80 7-8, 3-4 of 81 cent above the' ^ aoove tnesession of the German Kriegerbund of l jow recor<i

NlaudedAmeriCa' *** ""** IOUdly aP~ I , N° one m nigh banking- circles cared
Dr. <3erhard is a member of a com

nrittee of prominent Ge
striving to create sentiment for worm i terested in the

| to venture an explanation or forecast.
raember of a com- Representative
jerman-Americans j banking house
ntiment for world i terested in th

Petrograd, August 30.
Silver and copper coin

(Via London.)
supplies of

Petrograd shopmen and train conduc-
tors were drained speedily today by
the general presentation of paper
money of large denominations. Natu-
rally when the public began accomu-
latlng change, business was embar-
rassed. '

State and private banks are &aid to
be well stocked with coin and are pay-
ing it out in unlimited amounts Of-
ficials express the belief that the ac-
tion of the public .was due \to the dis-
semination of false reports, possibly
by agents of one of the countries at
war with Russia.

"PRIVATE" JOHN ALLEN
MOURNS FOR BROTHER

St Louis. August 30.—James Henry
Allen, a pioneer cotton broker, confed-
erate veteran and brother of "Private '
John Allen, former congressman from
Mississippi, died here last night after
an illness of several months He was
72 years old

He formerly was engaged In the cot-
ton business in New Orleans, Mobile
and Memphis Though only 16 years
old. he enlisted at the outbreak of the
en il war in the Forty-second Virginia
infantrv and fought under "Stonewall"
Jackson. .

VOTE ON( PROHIBITION
FAVORED IN KENTUCKY

Louisville, K>., August 30.—'Ken-
tucky pro#i essives todav declared in
fax or of submitting; to a vote of the
people the* Question of whether the
state constitution --hould be amended
to prohibit the nmiiLjtaeture and sale of
intoxicating liquor The convention
also indorsed \v oman suffrage and a
non-partisan judiciarv ^

Fred J. Drexler. of Louisville, is pro-
gressive nominee for governor,

POLICEMEN REQUESTED
TO ATTEND UNIVERSITY

Berkeley, Cal . Aug-ust 30.—Police-
men of Berkeley are requested to at-

A th ' . dozen, bl# | ten,d the Umvers,it> of California, it
id they were not in- WaS announced today,

latest figures... That I \ This, it is belieied Is the first time

Golfer Wounded in France.

Washington, August 30 •—-Assurance
that Grpat Britain \vill relix enforce-
ment of her 01 den. in council to permit
shipments from iiputril ports of Ger-
man and Aus t r i an goods contracted for
by American^ pi icr t*» the e f f c c t i \ o date
of the order was pri\ en tho itnto d<?-

j part men t todav b\ MI iVoi! Spring-
Rice, the BntKh amb.is--,>dor

The ambassador explained tli.it ar-
j raiijxements would bo made for ac-
jCoptnir? proof of oonti lets ' at the 0111-
i basi,y here instead ol in Londnn
1 Details of the plin u. ill In* g i \^n
I later in .1 memorandum from the I jon-
I don Jore ign of fu . - OfTioJ^iN hoi>c u
I wi l l mijke possible (he release of mll -
1 lions of dollars \ \ \> r th of \rnei ir . tn-
tO\vned goods of GermarO or AuM • i.m
01 i^rl n accumulated at n cut rat Lu ro-

, pean ports
, A iKorous K<>i>r?Nontnt I<mK II a dr.

( Foreign adviscis of tin1 M. i to do-
paitniciit hav f bee n ma-kiiiR* \ i j rorous v

i n fo ima l representation*, ruo* n iU in In -
' half of Amerio in importn *4 ^i nei al^v
and have complained that whi lo tin n-
efforts to obtain the- ielea.so ol Koods
had bpf n in \ am. pn\ i to inu-i i stt hi

1'Gica.t Bnt<un •were £ettm,i D i r m i l s fo t
J certain shipments. Pi lor to J u n e 15

the Bi i t i bh KO\ L-i nment, t h r o u U i m-
I formal negotiations with tlie foi eijrii
' t rade adMbcts. had agreid not to in-
terfere \s ith shipments virom nouu.vl
ports on the production of pi oof that
the goodb actually had buen paid for
bv Americans bt fore the o id t i in L O H I I -
cil went Into effect.

After the Br i t i sn amba°sadut cal led
at the depar tment a « . n b l « y r i m . t i i n o d
from Consul General 'fr.kmru i at L,mi-

'don announcing that some of the ie-
strictiuns on ncutr.il (omincice w t - i e
to be remov ed.

All negotiations' m Lu half of mipmt -
ei t> me unofficial ,md h i v e no ronm*t -
tion with the fo imal note t-oon to in-
dispatched to Great f i i i t a i n p iotcs t ing
against interference w i t h neutral com-
merce.

Intention of Britain. -r
Generally speaking; it is, t h o in ten-

tion of the Britibh go\ ei n m e n t to pei -
nut the passage through the blot kaue
lines of goods tor which the American
importers have entet ed ,nito cont ia< t
with German and Auatnan tiling Hui t"-
totore it had been requii eU that tlits
money shall ha,ve actuill> beon pnui
for the goods Now it v. ill bo sul-
flcicnt to show that they weie rtgui.u -
ly contracted for and vhaf, the A n i c i i -
can importer is reaily ,xthe person i e-
fapon&ible lor them a>nU tule icsts
vvi th h im Goods valued at man.v m i l -
lions of dollars have accumulate d at.
Rotterdam and await transportation to
the United Jdtates. The ordei apli.'t, 10
these, but whether it w i l l extend lo
goods yet in1 German factories, but
under contract for delivery on this sid^
of the Atlantic, is yet undeterrnim d.

It is planned to permit A m e r i c a n 1111
porters to present proof required as to
the character of the goods at the^ B i i t -
iyh embassy here, which, it is belit-v^U,
will grea.tly facilitate- importations

Germnnj- Illamcd About Djestuff*.
The responsibility for the holding- up

of dye-stufts of German manufacture
intended f OP ̂ America is placed by the
Brit ifah authorities upon the German
government, and it is alleged that a
contrary impression has been sought
to be created because of i l l-feeling
against Gi eat Britain. To set itself
straight in this matter, the British em-
basby today issued the following state-
ment:

"On April 14, a formal notice was is-
sued by the British government th it
they would allow -vessels carr j ing two
shipments of d\e-t,tunX which weiu
paid for by delivery in German} of cer -
tain cotton cargoes, to pass without in-
terference provided the vessels sailed
under a neutral flag, that the .ship-
ments were made from Rotteidam, and
the dj e-^tuffs consigned to the seei e-
tary of commerce for disti ibutlon di-
rectly to the textile industries

"This offer, which was refused bv
Germany, still holds Vgood "

NO EFFORT BEING MADE
TO DISPLACE M'COMBS

Washington, August 30 —'Persistent-
reports of efforts w i t h i n the adnnms-
ti at ion to displace William F Mc-
Oombs as chan man of the democratic
national committee drew from Secro-
tarv Tumultv tonight a statement sav-
ing he knew of no surh movement, and

| chai actci ired the reports as "the work
of mischfef-niakers '

San Francisco, August 30—News was
received here today that A. A "Sandy"
Cuthbertson, of San Francisco, a lead-

bills had been presented here against
European buyers, and that this had
forced rates down.

The statement that the situation

Watch Highlai
tallon soon after the
began i

European war

HOME-AID

As Whit* as the
Driven Snow

24-lb.

Bartow County
Water Ground Meal

Peck32c
OLIVE SALE
10c PLAIN 71-2c
ISc STUFFED lOc
25c STUFFED 19c
SOc PLAIN . . 32c

Atlanta Smoked
HAMS

Makes Red Gravy

Pound 1 6l/2e
New Graham

F L O U R
Package

25c, 35c and
6Oc

Corned Beef
M A S HI
2Sc Cans Today

ISc
Only MO C.ns t» SO,

SPECIALS FOR TODAY

Tuesday, Aug. 31

OLIVE Oil
25c CANS . . 19c
SOc CANS . . 3Sc
«.» CANS . 76c
Sl.OOEOTTUS.69c
GOLD MEDAL

Asparagus
• Tips

Round C.n«
2CANS25C

1 Doz. $1.35
PET BRAND

TOMATO
CATSUP

Worth lOc Bottle
TODAY

5c Each

YELLOW
YAMS

Raised on Sandy land

Peck 24c
OLNEY'S

Canned Beets
No. 3 Can, sliced ISc
Ne. 2 Cans, whole 15c
This Is the Most

Delicious Beet
Grown.

Try Them

HONEY BEE
EVAPORATED

MILK
7 5o Cant.. 25c
4 iOc Cans. SOc
Use trap orated
Milk and Prevent

Typhoid

Keno Coffee
A BUnd of Old Coffees
Mains • D.llcloui Drinl
40e (red., OfVc
Special, Ib.OVJ

TETLEY'S TEAS
Green Label, Ib. 79c
Buff Ijabel, Ib. 79c
Orange Pekoe. lb.79c
Sunflower. Ib. 78c
Gold Label, Ib. 9»c
Have a Drink with.

Mrs. Hegffle.

Sliced Bacon
Our own slicing

It's good—
that's all

Pound 23c
Marascb'no Rod

CHERRIES
IOc Bottles . 9c
ISe Bottles 12 l-2c
25c Bottles . 21c
SOc Bottles . 3Sc
Me Bottles . 64c

Sailer's Delicious
FlavorlngExtracts
Lemon or Vanilla
J0c Bottles 7 l-2c
25c Bottles . 19c

Fresh Butf erf bins
MADE DAILY

BLOCK : Atlanta

Stone's Cakes
Six Varieties IOc
Tip-Top Bread

5c Per Loaf

PASSENGERS TAGGED
IN FEAR OF SUBMARINES
New 0orlt, August 30.—Passengers

, arriving today aboard the steamer Ea-
| pag-ne from Bordeaux wore identificai-
tion tags isssued to them before saiJ-1 ing:, so that they might be identified
In case German submarines should send
their ship to the bottom.

To escape submarines, the Espagne
sailed at 2 o'clock in the morning of
August 21, shortly after the sinking of

1 the Arabic had 'become known. The
I trip was without special incident,
t Among- the passengers was l>r C.
j Burns Craig, of the New York Neuro-
logical Institute, -who had been ten
months In Paris, studying the effect of
constant firing on the nerves of sol-

! diers. Or. Craig said that the whine
] of rifle bullets was apparently not
.harmful to the nervous system of the
i men in the trenches, as they soon be-
' came accustomed to it, but that the
crashing of big guns had a very serious

i effect, as the sound shattered the
' nerves and made some men insane.

TROOPS GUARDED NEGRO
i FROM AN ILLINOIS MOB

Murphysboro, 111., August 30.—Joe
Deberry, the negro who killed his ben-
efactress, Mrs J. H Martin, in her
home, July 30, was indicted here today,
pleaded guilty and was sentenced to
be hanged October 16. The entire pro-
ceeding- occupied less fhan six houta, '

Crowds thronged the courtroom to-
day and hundreds of persons were i
gathered on the streets. There were '
threats of mob violence, but three com- t

I panics of t&e Illinois national Kuard
maintained order

The presiding judpel would not ac«
cept Deberry's plea until he had ap-
pointed two attorneys to confer with
him. .

UNDERWOOD NAMED
AS "FIRST CITIZEN9'

Montgomery, Ala, August 30^—Gov-
ernor Henderson haS announced the
appointment of Senator Oscar Under-
wood to represent Alabama as her
"first citizen" at Che Panama-Pacific
exposition at San Francisco

t

ANNOUNCEMENT
Lane's Dancing School ivill teopcn

September 1st. Learn New York's
latest one-step. Fox Trot, Cake Walk
and Canter. Open Dances on Friday
night* only. PbOn* Ivy 5786.—(adv.)

Keep your records
in this better way

This Library Bureau unit record desk
affords the most compact and convenient
method yet devised for keeping lists and
records of all kinds.

* It is a handsome piece of furniture, built
to accommodate anywhere from 16,000 to
24,000 ctads—all within arm's reach.

i So simple to operate, and adaptable to so
great a variety of records, that it is used by

t concerns in all lines, both large-and small.
I/et us demonstrate how this unit record
desk will fit into your business to your

\ great profit and advantage. Descriptive
booklet on. request. l

v * (

Library Bureau
Manufacturing distributor* ol

C»rd end filing •ystema. Unit cabinets In wood ind steeL
,N. C. WING, Manager

- 1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta"

*£*£-?< i_

NEWSPAPER!
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Stiff: Tuition Is Urged
At State Universities

To Protect Taxpayers

Berkeley. Cal., August 30.—Stiff tui-
tion fee» Instead of free education at
•tate universities was suggested by Dr.
Benjamin Ide *W1heeler, president of the
University of California, in an address
here today before the National Asso-
ciation of State Universities,

Considering the comparatively few
persons -who go to universities, he said.
It mlKbt be "fairer to taxpayers to
chars* students half or a. third of the
cost of their education, and, at any rate,
would do away with a sentiment which
ha said existed amonir some student*

that they did the state a favor by at-
tending.

Dr. Wheeler advocated military In-'
struction for students, a sure tenure,
for presidents and non-political ad-]
ministration. '

I

WINONA ASSEMBLY
SQLD AS BANKRUPT

Warsaw, Ind., August 30.—The prop-
erty of the Winona Assembly and Sum-
mer Schools' association, declared
bankrupt several months ago, was sold
late today to E. b. Eioell. of Chicago,
the only bidder, for $100,600. The bid
was in behalf of the old board of di-
rectors. Creditors have claima of J900,-
000 against the assembly.

fVifliam J. Bryan- is to become presi-
dent of the new organization. Mr.
Bryan was present at the sale.

Take a Look At
Our Patterns
JACK SAYS\-

Take the Peters Building.el-
• evator, to Floor 2, come to

Rooms 201-220, and—

Have a look at our $35 \suit (
patterns. They arelthe nifti-
est we have yet shown. You
will enjoy it.

You remember what we told
you about that $35 suit.
'Well, just ask anybody who
is wearing one, and he'll tell
you w« were right.

We are upstairs now over
the old stand, where we have
more light and mcire room.
Just come up and see.

201 and 229 PETERS Bldg.
i TAKE ELEVATOR

ON ARABIC
Understood That Decision
Is in Line With Recent
Conciliatory Statements.
Decision Reached at Con-
ference With Kaiser.

WILL ASK GRAND JURY
TO PREVENT DISORDER

Recorder Johnson Determined
to Teach Lesson to Gang

of White Youths.

ITCHING SKIN
IKOUBLEON BODY
Feet Broke Ont Badly. Became

Inflamed. Caused loss of
Sleep. In 3 Weeks Weft

HEALED BY CUTICURA
SOAP AND OINTMENT

"When our littte girl was on* month old
one seemed to^have an itching; all over her
body. Her feet commenced to break out

badly, and her hands broke
out a little. Her feet go*
very bad so that her toe-
nalli became festered and
five of them came off.
The general appearance of
the breaking out was

'pimples, and after breaking
out vrould become inflamed
•and fester. It would cause

loss of sleep for she -would awake and cry.
"I got a cake of Cuticura Soap and a box

of Cuticura. Ointment. It was only about
tbre» weeks till she was wfell again. "
(Signed) Mrs. V. J. Spaulding. Alpharetta,
Ga., Feb. 15, 1915.

Sample Each Free by Mall
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad- ,.

dress post-card "Cntieura, Itapt. T, :
ton.** Sold throughout the world.

SeptemberFirst Is MovingTime
Our Six Big Stores Are at Your Service to As-
sist You In Every Possible Way With the Job

Some Items You Will Need
Bissell's Carpet

Sweepers
$2.75
$3.75
$4.75
$5.75

Domestic Vacuum
Sweepers

Brilliant Electric
Vacuum Cleaners

A Step Ladder is
a Necessity

Height!—4, 5, 6, 8, 10, 12
and 14 feet.

Pine Ladders, 25c foot. '
King Bee Ladders, bolted

and trussed, 35c foot.
Challenge Ladders, the best ^

made, 50c foot.

Brooms, 350, 500, 6oc, 750.
String Mops, 350, 400, soc, 6oc,

* 75C-
Hair Brooms, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00.
Feather Dusters, 350, 400, 500,

75C, $1.00, $1.25.
Scrub Brushes, loc, 150, 2oc,

2$c.
Liquid Veneer, V25c, soc, $1.00

bottle. '
O-Ce.dar Mops, 750, $1.00, $1.25

each.
O-Cedar Polish, 250, 500, $1.00,

$1.50 pkg. \ '
Brass polish, IDC, 250, 400, 750

can.
Curtain Stretchers, $1.50 and

$2.50 each.
Household Paint,vioc, isc, 250,

45c can.

An Extra Special
on Cedar Oil Mops

Genuine Cedar Oil.Mop
8-ounce Can Oil . . . .
Price for two together . 29<*

You Will Need a

Garbage Can
At the New Home

ft '
85c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,

&L.75,v$2.50, $3,50,"
$4.00, $4.50

You Can Screen That Home Much Cheaper Now
Than You Possibly Could Next Spring,

SCREEN DOORS .
Stock No. Regular Price. This Sale.

241
314
341
431
331
535
431-G- (Galvanized Wire)

.$1.00
1.50
1.75
2.00
2.25
3.00
2.50

$ .85
1.20
1.40
1.60
1.75
2.25
1.90
2.50535-G 3.50

SCREEN WINDOWS
Stock No. . Regular Price. This Sale.

18-inch wood frame
24-inch wood frame
30-inch wood frame
36-inch wood frame
18-inch metal frame
24-inch metal frame
30-inch metal frame
30-inch metal frame

(Galvanized Wire)

.$ .25
.35
.50
.65
.35
.50
.60

.85

$ .19
.29
.39
.49
.29
.39
,49,

.69

KING HARDWARE CO.
53 Peachtree
87 Whitehall

814 Peachtree
122 Decatur

252 Peters
442 Marietta

Berlin,- August SO.—(Via London.)—
It is understood today that Germany's
course with regard to the Arabic case
has been decided upon and that it Is in

I line with the recent conciliatory state-
| ment by I>r. von Bethmann-Hollwefe,
' the German chancellor.
I This development followed the re-
! turn to Berlin of the chancellor, Ad-
[ mlral von Tirpitz, and other partici-
I panta In the conference with the Ger-
man emperor at his headquarters on
the eastern front.

No official statement has been made
regarding the German decision, but
there seems good ground for the belief
that the government has adppte-d the
Tlewpolnt set forth by the chancellor

In a statement made by r>r. voi
Bethmann-Hollweg, the German Impe
rial chancellor, on August 25, he de-
clared that the circumstances sur-
rounding the sinking of the Arabic had
not been tully cleared up, as no repo:
regarding it had been received, and
that it was not even known -whether a
mine or a torpedo from a German un-
der-water craft sank the Arabic, or
whether the liner might not have justi
fied, by her actions, drastic proceed-
ings by the submarine's commander
The chancellor added:

"Only after all these circumstances
have been cleared up will it be possible
to say whether the commander of one
of our submarines went beyond hi* in-
structions, in which case the imperial
government would not hesitate to give
such complete satisfaction to the
United States as would conform to the
friendly relations existing between
both governments."
AMBASSADOR GERARD
SENDS ARABIC'S CABLE.

Washington, August 30.—One dis-
patch from Ambassador Gerard today
threw no light on the Arabic case. Al-
though Secretary Lansing- refused to
discuss the dispatch, it was inferrec
that the German government did no!
yet have the report of the submarine
commander and was not ready to make
its explanation.

GERMANY FORCES LOANS
ON FRENCH PROPERTY

Paris, August 30.—The question has
been raised in ^official circles TVhat the
French government should do in the
way of reprisals for enforced subscrip-
tions to German war loans from prop-
erties of French citizens which have
been sequestered in Germany. One ex-
ample cited is that the case of M.
Haeftle, proprietor of spinning mills
at Gebweiler. In Alsace. M. Haeffle
is a French citizen. He departed with
the French army upon Its retirement in
August of last year.

The official German receiver of his
properties Is said to have subscribed
$25,000 to the first German war loan,
placing it against the personal prop-
erty of M. HaefCle, and an additional
500,000 marks against the spinning
mills. When the second war loan
was raised the receiver is said to have
subscribed $75,000, placing1 it as an
obligation upon the mills, notwith-
standing the fact that two-thirds of
the shares of the company owning the
mills are held in Prance.

The French government .has seques-
tered German properties in France of
values probably exceeding $20.000,000.
Hitherto these properties nawe been
protected carefully, but it Is now being
considered whether a part should not
be taken as penalty for the confisca-
tion of French prbperty In Germany by
means of forced loans.

SUBMARINE CHASES
BRITISH TRANSPORT

Baltimore, Auerust 30.—The pursuit
of a British transport by a German
submarine- white the -transport was en-
deavoring to hit the periscope of the
undersea boat was witnessed by Cap-
tain Mikkelsen. of .the Danish, steam-
ship Olaf, here today from Bristol,
England.

Captain Mikkelsen said that on Au-
gust 15, bhe day after the Olaf left
Bristol, the transport was seen going
at a high rate of speed and from time
to time firing at a submarine's peri-
scope.

The distance between the vessels was
less than two miles and between short

j intervals the submarine would rise to
i the surface, exposing its periscope,
'and dive asrain. to escape the fire fiora
J the transport.
j J*l could not make out the name of
the transport on account of the dis-

1 tance." said Caotain Mikkelsen. "but I
watched the chase for some time and

j t'O-uld see the submarine was makms
. a dcitermined attempt to get in pobi-
! tion to launch a torpedo. Whether it
j was successful I do not know, for when
last seen the race was being; continued.
The submarine •was fast and the trans-
port was only (holding its own."

A wireless from Berlin Sunday last
said that passengers on the Holland-
America steamer Ryndam, arrived at
Rotterdam from New York, had report-
ed that a British transport, with 2,000
Canadian troops on board, was torpe-
doed off the Scilly islands August 15
and that about 1,000 of the .men on
board had been saved. The Canadian
government denied the loss of a troo-p
ship with Canadians on board.

The Scilly islands lie some 170 miles
from Bristol.

REAL NATIONAL CABINE1
PROPOSED FOR RUSSIA

London, August 31.—C2.20 a. »m.) —
Enlargement of the Russian cabinet
by ten members, five to >be chosen from
the\ duma and five from the council of
the empire, has been tentatively agreed
on as a means of making1 the govern-

, ment more truly representative of the
I people, according to The t>aily Tele-
graph's Petrograd correspondent.

"Since parliament assembled," the
correspondent adds, "vigorous efforts
have been made to devise some means
by which the s"ovcnimen't and the rep-
resentative chamber could co-operate

! more closely and effectively. The nar-
' ties on the left of the duma preferred
an immediate transition to a parlia-
mentary government, but this idea
naturally found many opponents An
agreement wa,s flnalIy reached on a
project under which five members each
of the council of ministers and the
duma should enter the cabinet as min-
isters without portfolios.

"At first the ministers were opposed
to the plan, but now they have modi-
fied their views and at a conference
yesterday between the duma leaders
and M. Krivoshein. minister of agri-
cultiire (also has been mentioned as a
possible successor to M. Goremvkin as
premier), and Prince Cherbatoff, min-
ister of the interior, a tentative list
of the new popular members of the
cabinet was drawn lip."

CAMP AT TEXAS CITY
WILL BE ABANDONED

Washington, August 30.—Secretary
Garrison today announced that the war
department had determined not to re-
establish the divisional army camp at
Texas City, Texas, destroyed by the
recent storm.

No decision has yet been reached as
to its future locations -Major General
J. Franklin Bell, commanding the di-
vision, recommended Texas City camp
be abandoned,

Recorder Johnson will soon call upon
the grand jury to taike steps to sup-
press mob violence in the Bellwood
section of the city.

The matter came out in the police
court 'Monday afternoon, when the re-
corder was called upon to try four
youths who were charged with serious
disorder.

AbuM Little Girl.
The first cases were against John

Toler, <2oy Hemp and Fred DeLong.
all between 16 and 17 years of age, A
number of witnesses testified that the
three youths were the leaders of a no-
torious g-ang that infested the Bell-
wood section, numbering about twenty,
that ha-d continued to terrorize the
people for several weeks.

A woman, who was the mother of
a little 7-year-old girl, giving her
name as Nellie Lively, testified that
the gang had called at her house and
cursed and abused the child because
she had said that some* of them had
a> lost of stolen goods under a viaduct.

'"Bhe gang came to my house," stated
Mrs. Lively, "and told me that they in-
tended to cut my child's throat and
then cut up the ground were she stood.
They told me that lf^ I reported the
affair to the police they would lynch
me." ,,

The recorder fined each of the boys
$3.75 and told the police to catch Che
rest of the gang.

Attack Wife and Hnaband.
The next case was against Horace

Keel. Against him appeared IX B.
Klouse and wife, of 4 West street.

Mrs., Klouse testified that she, her
husband and a little girl wexexm their
way to Madd&x park Sunday afternoon
when Neel and two other young men
made some remark to her. When she
asked them -what they meant, Neel
started to take hold of her.

Klouse told the recorder that he did
all h« could to protect his wife; and
when the three men began to throw
rocks he and his wife had to run and
take refuge in a negro -woman's house.

Neel was fined $15.75.
"This state of affairs Jn BeJlwood

must be stopped," announced the re-
corder. "I will either go before the
grand Jury myself or get the chief of
police to do so, and see if we can't
send some of these bad boys and men
to the chain gang. That section of the
city is getting to be worse than Hobo
Hollow, DeviPs Dip or Hell's Half
Acre ever were In their palmiest days,
and we will try to stop such lawless-
ness before there is more serious trou-
ble."

CHINESE AND AMERICANS
PLAN STEAMSHIP LINE

\
San Francisco, August 30.—Contracts

for financing a $0,000,000 Chinese-
American trans-Pacific steamship com-
pany have been signed by American
and Chinese capitalists, who are now
negotiating for ships, said an announce-
ment here by Dr. V. K. Wellington
Koo, China's first minister to Mexico,
who arrived today on the steamer Per-
sia. I>r. Koo declined to name the
American bankers behind the new com-
pany, but said that most ot the great
banks of China sponsored the plan.

Dr. Koo said he understood steamers
of the new line (would fly the Chinese
flag. Difficulty in purchasing ships, he
said, had caused a delay in starting
the service.

"It is the first fruit of the visit of
our industrial commissioners to this
country several months ago," he said.

"China's resources are open to Amer-
ican capital, with little chance of op-
position from any foreign government.
Feeling1 against the Japanese in trade
relations, fanned by the recent Japa-
nese demands, however, IB subsiding."

Dr. Koo said he would not go to
Mexico until conditions "were more set-
tled. Complaints from Chinese in Mex-
ico, he said, brought about hia appoint-
ment.

TO GET WOODEN LEG
BERNER DARED FIRE

AND LOST HIS LIFE

Sanford, Flay. August 30.—Returning
to his bedroom in a. 'building which was
In flames to secure an artificial limb
cost Charles A. Berner his life here at
an early hour this morning. Aroused
by the flamen. younx ''Berner hurried
from the 'building, leavtne his leg be-
hind.

Rev. F. E. Steinmeyer and his daugh-
ter were badly burned -when they were
tripped by a flection of hose being
drawn taut as they were stepping over
it. The damage by fire was small.'

SISTERS ARE INJURED
WHEN TRAIN HITS BUGGY

Lafayette. La., August 30.—Mlsa
Isaure Quldry was probably fatally in-
jured and her sister, Hilda, was danger-
ously hurt here tonight when a buggy
in which they were riding was struck
at a grade crossing by a Southern Pa-i
ciflc passenger train. The £wo young
women are members of a widely known
Louisiana family, and are grand-
daughters of former Governor and
United States Senator Alex Mouton.

30 Fatalities July 4.
Chicago, August 30.—According to

figures compiled by the American Med-
ical association only thirty persons
were Stilled in Fourth of July celebra-
tions this • year. The statistics ehow
1.130 were victims of accident. Chicago
heads Che list of cities commended by
The Medical Journal for marked re-
duction in the total number of inju-
ries, contributing^ only eight to the
nation's roll of casualties.

CORTEZ
CIGflRS

For Men of Brain*
Made at Key West

%11/E do not -know
» * how Cortez Cigars

can be made better
than they are; but if
there is a way we will
find it.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.
ATLANTA NEW YORK PARIS

The Sofa of a Lifetime
i • \

Tapestry Upholstered, at $56.00
Having bought .such a sofa as this, one may rest (we use the word advis-

edly) in comfort that one has selected a piece of furniture that will last and
be enjoyed for years and years. That it is* priced at $56 is because this
maker, from whom we buy our very finest upholstered furniture, has made a
specialty of it. But giving the specifications tells that only the most success-
ful specialization could produce such a sofa at $56.

It is what is called the over-stuffed English Sofa, 6 feet 8
inches long; the springs of the seat come to {he very edge, •
and the seat is 22 inches wide; also there are springs in the
back; upholstered in a rich mulberry, blue and green tapestry.

If one has planned to own a real, " comfy," good-looking- sofa to last for
"all time," here it is—one's plans may be realized, and we warrant at a
smaller cost than was thought possible. l

N. B.—We have Chairs and Rockers upholstered to match this, Sofa.

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBose Co.

INTRODUCING A NEW KIND OF STORE
TO THE YOUNG MEN OF ATLANTA

"BOB" HAYES.

Written by "BOB"
'HEN the firm vof Hayes Brothers, of

Avhich I was a member for seven
years, discontinued all lines except

tailoring, and moved to a new location, I de-
cided to retire from the firm, retain this store
at 9 Peachtree street, and open a shop, such as
I have long believed would hit the very "key-
note" of popularity among the vyoung cash- •
spending men of Atlanta.

I know from experience that "money tajks,"
that the merchant who pays cash has a perfect
right to demand more for his money—more in
quantity, quality and style—then why not
YOU, the ultimate co'nsumer?

Gentlemen, that's my proposition "in a nut-
shell." A Popular Priced Store for CASH
only, featuring FIFTEEN DOLLAR READY-
TO-WEAR SUITS. TWO DOLLAR HATS
and a complete line of Men's Furnishings at
"LESSER" prices.

ERNEST ALLEN.

A shop unique, at least to the city of Atlanta, where you'll find that your money will "talk" so loud
that it will bring you back to my store again and again.

When I decided to open this shop I first had the store completely remodeled, new fixtures installed, and
then bought an entire new stock of everything from Suits to Collar Buttons.

Over seven years' experience in the tailoring business and handling woolens, I think,\ I can safely say,
has qualified me to select genuinely good material, cut and style in Men's Suits.

I tell you in the same breath that I ask you to come and judge for yourself, that you never before
"laid eyes on" such style and quality in SUITS FOR FIFTEEN DOLLARS and HATS FOR TWO DOL-
LARS. ^

Come^ in and slip on one of these Suits, all latest fall styles and patterns, and if you have a normal
shape, you'll hand me the FIFTEEN and walk right out with ft on. If not, our expert tailor will alter it to
fit you perfectly.

Ernest Allen, formerly manager of the furnishing goods department of the old firm of "Jack" ot
"Bob," and one of the best known and most popular haberdashery men hi Atlanta, is associated with m«
in my new shop. . v

This is just a "different" kind of store for young men who demand the best and appreciate i new
things while they are NEW. A shop where fresh, new goods come in and go out daily. ^

If this interests you, accept my cordial invitation and— , •

COME TO MY OPENING TODAY
—JUST BOB "BY HIMSELF"

Nine Peachtree Street

EWSPAPERl NEWSPAPER!
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Dancing Party.
Miss Kebecca Walker

EP"Thn/S^ft will *. MU«., K.thjH=.
I>ickey Madeline Bellinger Georgia. Tray

^ke^^VSririto '̂Kthl̂ unter^S1
ty Black. Sarah TV ells Elizabeth Smith?sas?a wlli!rzsabn.thGeMfi:srdR'cc.^eioS
S3ft jASSU^SSSr JKSSr^SSL
Brown Charlotte Wllkins, Evelyn Eagan
Lois Maclntyre Helen Wayte Lucy Oavla
Joyce White" Margaret Whitman Bell
Matfaeweon Lillian Jacobs Jean Douglas,
Dorothy Douglas Ella Lawrence Jane
Banui Irene Glover Julia Perry Katherine
Hook Emily Tle»t Sarah Kennedy^. Mary
Frances Barnhart Charlotte Hemmer
Frances Powell
Joflnaon

Eugenia Mjddox Corlnne
Edith Hud-ran Helen Olaon Doro

thy Knot Clara Loulne Scott Josephine
Davis, Mary Matthews, Frances Tnller
Kutn Yarbroush Constance Le Houx
Messrs. Candler Dobbs Harold Ittner Le
Page Lewis Eugene Thornton, Milton Me
Govern Lewis Callaway Julian Set*
Charles Wilkes Stan Milner Lynn Adams
N A Nevln John Thornton Bralnard
Adams Inman Knoi George Brown. Frank
Bpaln Pete Day McKenzle , Barnes. San
ford Gay Emory Cocke Rainey Williams,
Frank Olmstead Marcellus Butler Franclu
Sneers, Harry Stearns, John Bell George
Harrlflon Ray Love Georffa Bellinger
Bagley Wright Alex Maddox Oscar Davis.
Stephens Mitchell Sam DuBose, Thomas
Hull Emory Fllnn Forney Wyllet Clifford
Hatcher Kendrlck Goldsmith Quill Orme
Woodrow McMillan Edward Reynolds,
Jamee Bedell Abbie Melone George Hurt,
Alfred Inglehart Ralph LeCra-w Theo
Moody Alfred Scott Phil Abram Stewart
Hazzard George Hllea Wilmer Moore Wl]
liam Moore Leonard Troy Wisdom Goree
William Mallard Do Sales Harrison Robert
Blount Beverly Wail Julian Harland Carl
Johnson Joseph Crankshaw Frank Owens
Robert Maddox Howell Jackson Martin I
Amorous Robert Redding Sidney Rosser I

Shelby Boston, RoD«rt Foreman Dick
Court George Halne John Calhoun, Fltz
hugh Knox, Olmctead Knox.

Y. w. c, A. ~work.
In meeting the demand for white

help in hoUse work the Young Wom-
an s Christian aasodation in their de-
partment for the unemployed, announce
that at their bureau for the unemploy
ed, 54 }fe Houston street they have the
following applicants registered

Nurse for baby w orklngE housekeeper
three cooks, two middle aged women for

eneral house work, nurse for three
ren nurse for young baby mai

work *
ood borne

ht house

chll
to help

- hotel , _ . . . . . . _ .
housekeeper 1 working houmkeepw,
G«rman housemaids, 1 family wash laun-
dress, 1 .collar hand laundress, 4 matrons
tor Institution. 1 manicurist, 1 practical
nurse « stenographers 1 bookkeeper-
stenographer a typists 1 dancing teacher, 3
Latin English teachers, l grammar grade
teacher, 3 plain sewing 2 alterations, sew-
ing I cutter and fitter sewing l finisher
handwork, sewing, 6 dressmakers. 1 home
work dressmaker j fine handwork home
mewing l crocheting

SUSAN MCLELLAN.
Secretary.

Holliday-Magee.
Mrs Mary Hollmay, formerly of At

lanta, now of New York announces
the marriage oJt her daughter Adele
to Mr Roger Mortimer Magee at Graci
church, ftew York city on Friday Au.
Bust 27 Mr and Mrs Magee will he
at home to their friends alter Octobe*
1 at the Rotherwood West One Hun
dred and Seventeeth street. New York
citj

Miller-Bartlett.
Mr and Mrs * A M Cagle announce

j the marriage of their sister. Miss Les-
lie Irene Miller to Mr William Carltonaren UUJHC ii« .yuuue, ™.-.r "~ir r ,"~ ' t "« « ene jxiiiier 10 ivir wiuiam uariton

with work in apartment m°*be''"ll>
ie'p£r Bartlett July 28 the Rev George-W

good home for girl willing to help with Duvall oflicl£tlne Mr and Mrg
 B

Bart>
light housework iett have returne<a to Atlanta and are

Continued Work
For Unemployed.

The Atlanta Clearing House for tin-

3S2SS- audits ?o7Su^ati?raS?f |5a"-Vlt—
port of their accomplishments for the Bastmello
last month as follows -

Male applicants. 48 female applicants 5
Positions offered 38 permanent 15 *

porary 23
Positions filled 46 permanent, 13

porary 32f * . . . _ ^ _ .--,. -it_. jQ reported

tern

tern

busy

at home to their .friends,
ton street city

"Washing-

Farns-Bastinello.
Mr and Mrs M D Farris of East

Point, announce the marriage of theirJ - -- Sallie Mozley. to Mr Gus
on Saturda-y August 2fi the

Rev A C Hendley officiating ifter
the ceremony Mr and Mrs Baatinello
left for New York city where they
will make their future home

Applicants left city,
15 working half tlme\ 7

Liist with vocations
1 auditor 4 bookkeepers, 1 bill cutter

(furniture manufacturing) 2 carpenters 3
chauffeurs, 1 mail qWrk 1 dry goods clerk.

hotel clerk 1 grocery clerk, 1 concrete
worker 2 Japanese meat cooks 1 driver 1
electrical engineer 1 stationary engineer
1 florist 1 flagman one gun and locksmith
ehop foreman 1 groceryman 1 planing mill [
machinist 1 pecan orange grove overseer 2 j
office boys 1 office manager 1 pe-lnter 1
hardwood finisher 1 plate Rlass beveler '

hanger 1 job printer 1 pre«s
rug weaver and cleaner 1

stenographer 3 wholesale city salesmen 3
retail city salesmen 1 telegrapher 1 typist

•atchmen 1 bookbinder 1 bookkeeper 1

Angier-Peeples.

Coremoslness is a habit.
* Cultivate it: "Wash at
The Capital City Laundry 99

JT would he a grave mistake
•* These hot days for you to bal^e;

Try instead a Stone's Wrapped Cake

IQc at your Grocer's

The marriage of Miss Grace Angier,
daughtei of Mr and Mrs Edgar An-
grier and MP Henry Edwin Peeples will
be an event of Tuesday fee pt ember 14.
a.t b p m at the Episcopal cathedral

Immediately after the ceremony Mr
Peeples and his bride will go for a
visit with the bride s aunt Mrs Frank
Eastman in the mountains of north
Georgia

Allen-Hicks.
Mr and Mrs James Allen Franklin.

of Macon Ga announce the engage-
ment of their daug-hter Esther, to Mr.
Thomas ^uther Hickg, the wedding to
take place some time in December

Macy-Roberts.
Mrs David Holcombe Keefer *• an-

nounces the marriajre of her daughter
Miss Grace Elinor Macy and Mr Wil-
liam Roy Roberts Mr and Mrs Rob-
erts will be at home after September
lo at 793 Piedmont avenue

Better Babies Contest.
The better babies contest Will be

held Wednesday September 8 at the
I irat Christian church on South Pryor
street fiom 2 to 6 o clock in the aft-
ernoon Physicians and trained nurses
will be present to judge the babies
and prizes will be awarded

A fea-ture of the afternoon will be
the popular baby contest for which
there will also be a handsome prize

Airs A A Brooks is chairman of the
committee in charge and will be as-
sisted by Mra John A Perdue, presi-
dent of the Aid societv and Mrs T H
Gay Mrs F L, Effles Mrs Lewis
Spinks, Mrs W N Jones Mrs Honk
Mrs Harry Jones and others

SOCIAL ITEMS

The August Discount

Sale of Furniture
Closes Today

©
e

©
G

©—Just today—that's all and this great sales event -will have
gotie into past merchandising history JJ

Tomorrow's Prices will be 5

10-15-20-25 and to 40 Per Cent |
Higher Than the Prices of Today ,- ^

—You, who know a single Furniture need, should buy today 9
—Every piece of Furniture—all Carpets, Rugs, Draperies, ^
etc, at unordmary price savings A

To suit your convenience, well hold ©
all selections—charged at Sale Prices— O

\ for delivery at any specified time @

Mrs A. W Calhoun Mr and Mrs
Stewart A\ itham Miss Marion Phinizy
of A us us t a Mr and Mrs J G Oglesby,
Jr .Mr Floyd McRae and Mr Ralph
Ragan went to Athens > esterday to

I attend the wedding on "Wednesday of
I Miss Martha Phinizy and Mr LeRoy
Percy of Birmingham

Mrs Hughes SpaldinR- and Mrs Ham-
mond Johnson of Norfolk went to
\thens Sunday to attend the Phmiay-
Percy wedding1 ^>n "Wednesday

Mr and Mrs Charles Hardy will
leave this week for their winter home
in Clearwater Fla.• **

Miss Effie Eoykin left yesterday for
New York to spend the winter

**•
Mr J T Richmond will return to

New Orleans today Mrs Richmond
and young son will remain the guests
of Dr and Mrs W C Jarnagln for
some time longer

Miss Marion Phinizy of Augusta,
after spending some time at Flat Rock,
N C is in \thens for the Phinizy-
Percy wedding: and will arrive Wed
nesday in Atlanta for a visit with Mrs
A W Calhoun and Mra Stewart

itham ***
Mr land Mrs Charles Siason Mrs

Henry Tanner and "Mr Henry Tanner
who have been spending several days

Dahlonega will motor home Wed
nesday

Mrs Nellie Peters Black and Mrs '
John F McDougald went to Athens
> esterday to visit Mrs La mar Bucker***

Mrs James Palmer who has been at
Toxaway for two weeks will return
,to Atlanta next week Miss Flizabeth
Campbell is with Mrs Palmer and will
also return home next week***

Mr and Mrs Marion Harper have re
turned from a tour of the west and
are at the Georgian Terrace

The Choral club will meet tonight (
with Mrs J O Vaughan

|
Mrs Charles F Scfple Mr and Mra

Albert Thornton Mrs Clarence May
Mrs Don Pardee and Mr Andrew Cal
houn returned yesterday from Toxa
waj

•**
Mr C A Home has returned to the

city ***
Mrs Robert "Warwick and her young

son who have been spending some
time with Mra Warwick s parents, Mr
and Mrs James I Lowry, in Inman
Park will return today to Cleveland
Ohio

•"* I
Mies Laura Hawthorne, of Ocoee, Fla

is the guest of Mrs P C Wesley on
Weat Peachtree street j

Mrs
from

by the illness of their mother, Mr*. B.
Ir Carter, 98 Orleans avenue•«*

Mr and Mra Alv& D Kiser have re-
turned to their home In Inman Park
from Hot Springs^and Abbeville. N c

Mr and Mra J W Mashburn. of Kan-
sas City, Mo, announce the birth of
a son. Wednesday August 28 to whom
they have given the name Byron Hall
Mr -Mashburn was formerly of Haw-

-Ville Go., jaon of Mr and Mrs, J
f- Mashburn

•*•
Mr and Mrs Walter Laroar, pf Ma-

con spent yesterday In the city en
loute to Athens to attend the Phinlzy-
Percy wedding Wednesday at noon.

*** k
Mr and Mrs George H Bellinger and

family are at home at the Georgian
Terrace

***
The dancing party to be given to-

mgJit by Mr McDonald Brlttaln and
Mr Richard Edmonds at the home of
Mr Brit tain will be a compliment to
Miss Frances Clarke and Miss Marga-
ret McKee

***
Miss Rubye Overby and Misa Marian

Thompson returned Friday after a
month s stay at Waynesville N C

**»
Dr and Mrs S S 'Wallace returned

Sunday from an extended western trip
***

Mr and Mrs Will S Eakfn and their
guest Misa Ethel Bailey, of Louisville
Ky have "returned from Chattanooga,
where they made the trip in their auto-
mobile

• *•
Mrs Louise Spaldins Foster returned

yesterday from a stay of ten days at
the Wigwam, Indian Spring

Miss Margaret Fraser returned yes-
terday from New York, where she haa
spent the past six months

Mr and Mrs J W Fearse have re-
turned from North Carolina.

Mrs John (McCullough will entertain
at a swimming party this afternoon at
the Capital City Country club for Mrs
J L Richmond, of New Orleans the
g-uest of Mrs W C Jarnagln

***
Mrs Martha E Adams returned to

Washington D C.Sunday after spend-
ing two months in the city

*•*
Miss Helen Potts will return this

week from California.
***

Mrs Robert Hall and children Rob-
_rt Jr and Mary Louise wiio have
been the guests of Mrs Warren White
In Inman Pork will leave Wednesday
for their home in Washington

»»*
Mr and Mrs Oscar Pappenheimer

have closed their summer home near
Roawell and returned to their home on
Ponce de Leon avenue last week

Miss Estelle Fort left yesterday for
Chatfanoojsra to visit her sister Mrs S
* Whitest de

***
Dr and Mrs L. B Clarke and little

son returned yesterday from Indian

Forsyth Opens for Season
With Entertaining Program

Mrs Emmett Barnes and Miss Helen
Barnea of >Tacon are spending some
time at the Wigwam Indian Spring-

Mr and Mrs T H McCrea and chil

V

With a new manager George Hick-
man, In charge, the Forsyth theater
opened for the season of 1915-1916
Monday afternoon with a large audi-
ence and a bill that seemed to satisfy
practically the entire assemblage.

When the curtain went up the most
of the regulars were on hand The
habitues of the first row were either
in their old time^ places or within talk-
Ing distance, so everything was

comfy
There were a few -vacant places, it is

regrettably true but gossip said that
ith a few exceptions everybody was

still in town and unless the unforeseen
happens next Monday will see few ab
sentees

On the back row where Manager
Hugh Gardoza formerly held place
Manager Hickman was on hand taking
notes at the acts and by his side sat
Jake Wells, mildly interested in some
acts, apparently and enthusiastic over
others

On the front row aisle seats sat
lad> and her two children For months
they thave always been on hand on
Monday afternoon and in the same
seata On the other side of the aisle,
front row, were a blonde and a bru-
nette They have been regulars for
many a season Many others had kept
their old seats Some of the former
first-seat inhabitants had moved back
and as before said, there were some
few conspicuous, by their absence their
places filled by newcomers

Milt Collins the Seven Colonial
Belles Billy Lloj d and George Britt,
ar»d the Cansmos were the leaders
Monday afternoon in the matter of ap
plause

Collins has been here once or twice
before, and here s hoping he comes
again No comedian has given more
hearty enjoyment to a crowd In many
a season in Atlanta His line of chat
ter this year contains much new ma-
terial and there Is a laugh every other
second during his fifteen or twenty
minutes before the footlights

The Seven Colonial Belles came
mighty near stopping the show
belles offer harmony on many mi_ .
Instruments, please bv the singing
belles offer harmony on many musical

, pleas
well dressed and good lookin

c-f

dren returned
Spring

yesterday from Indian

Mr<t M E Shumaker a n d little
daughter Julia Constance have return
ed to their home 3 West Sixteenth
street after an absence of three
months in the mountains of north Geor-
gia

Concrete Ordinance
Petition Hearing

Postponed by Court
Judge W D Ellis yesterday post

>oned the hearing of the petition filed
)y the Georgia Railway and Power
:ompany for- a permanent Injunction to
•estraln the city from enforcing an or

dinance requiring- the company to con
truct a concrete base for Its tracks

wherever the citv^ Is laying a perm a
ent pavement *
The postponement was at the re-

quest of attorneys for the power com-
>any who asked that they be given
ime to get testimony from engineers

and contractors showing- that the con-

number of the septette and appeal to
the fancy c-f many of the male members
of the audience at least, by the comeli-
ness of the girl who affects lavender
with trimmings of purple to the over
dress

The curtain lifts on a oedroom scene
young girl asleep Into the room

Wanders a tipsy young man, her re-
ected sweetheart. In some way he
lad entered the wrong house and cir-
cumstances prevents his getting1 out
The climax comes when tihe Rlrl s dearf

| uncle who is a minister finds the
lover pulls Mm out of hia hidln1® place
and marries the young couple

Lloyd and Britt proved very popular
One is a very good dancer the other a
fine singer

The Cansinos offer something differ
ent in the line of dances from the
usual Their stage settings are very
pretty and the dancing is both grace
ful and attractive While all the mem
bers scored the Monday afternoon audi
ence showed greatest appreciation for
the American whirlwind trot

Of course well regulated bills must
have a sketch so thia part of the per
formance is supplied by the Noel Tra-
vers-Ire-ne Douglas company under the
title of 'A Novel Marriage This play
let is well Written and gives oppor
tunlty for frequent laughter

The costumes of the members of
the company are all fresh and n4w
and the playing of a verj high order
\fter responding to numerous encores
the curtain was rung down -wfnile the
crowd still hungered for more

When Miss Douglas went to bed on

the night of this novel marriage how-
ever, ehe forgot to remove her hosiery
and several other articles of da> light
apparel

Gertrude Long Is booked as an Eng--
lish prima donna, who offers an act
with a surprise feature Zt was a good
thing Monday that a^he had the surprise
along for her act was read> for the
morgue when said ' surprise —name
ly» a plant in the audience—arot»e
to remark that he could do as well as
she was doing after which of course
he was invited to standing room on the
stage where he proved he could do con
siderablj better He started with the
old favorite On the Road to Mande
lay and Monday afternoon he had the
folks in front with Ulm

The bill opebs with the Alfred Ell
ford trio of bicyclists They did well
especially in their closing feature

The show is well worth a second
visit ROBERT MORAN

Nat Goodwin.
(At the Strand )

Today at the Strand theater the Wor ld
Film corporation presents the fixe part
photoplay The Master Hand based upon
Carroll Flemings well known drama of the
same name Nat Goodu in is the star •
the photoplay and It is a certainty th;
•when motion- picture audience1* see tl
film they win appreciate this actor s ii
terestlng method and personality for N at
has a part full of sympathy and kindne
he Is never, weary of doing good he Is the
righter of wrongs he restores dissipated
fortunes he rescues immured wojnen he
IB popular with the children and gladdens
their young hearts by telling them funny
stories he Is a man of business actor but
Icr stock market speculaton—all in one
picture He bringB years and year* of
stage experience to bear on hlfi w ork in
this film vi hlch will uurely be popular

henever and wherever It is show n

"The Heart~of Jennifer."
(At the Grand )

The Heart of Jennifer the Paramount

How to Lose Your Tan,
Freckles or Wrinkles

Atkinson to Preach.
Dean John R Atkinson of St Philip's

cathedral who has been on a visit to
Massachusetts will return to Atlanta
Friday and will preach Sunday inorn-
*ng at 11 o clock at the caohedral and

rete base will not withstand the strain 1 Sunday night he will deliver a sermon
be city claims it will The hearing!011 local conditions at the Forsyth Hhe
•ill hp helri rtf-xt ^ntiirrinv wwir I ater this beinur the first of a seriesill DC neid next baturday week Qf Sunday niffht eermons he will de

liver at the Forsvth throughout the
fall and winter months Sunday nlgiht s
services will be accomuanied by spe-
cial music solos and singing by the
bo> choir of St Phllln's On the com-
mittee backing the Stmdav evening
services of Dean Atkinson at the* Por-
svth are members from seven differ-
ent denominations

NCKEASE IS SHOWN
IN BANK CLEARINGS

According to Bradstreeet s figures
Atlanta s bank clearings for last week
showed a*i increase of B 5 per cent over
the clearings for the corresponding
week of last year the total for last
week being $9479000

This together with the fact that the
south Georgia cotton crop is said to be
mo\ing- pretty well at around 9 cents
leads business men of Atlanta to a
moat hopeful frame of mind.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
Lane s Dancing School will reopen

September 1st Learn New York 8
latest One Step Fox Trot Cake Walk
and Canter Open Dancea on Friday
nights only Phone Ivjr B786 —-<adv >

i day s motoring- an afternoon on the
tennis ground or golf links a eunbath on
the beach or exposure on a eea trip often
brings on a. deep tan or vivid crimson or
more perplexing still a vlfiforou^ crop of
freckles A very necessary thing then Is
mercollzed wax which removes tan red
ness or freckles Quite easily It literally
peels off the affected skin—Just a little at
a time ao there a no hurt or Injury As
the skin comes off In almost Invisible
flaky particles, no trace of the treatment
IB shown Got an ounce of mercollzed
wax at your drug-grist s and UBQ thla nightly
as you would cold cream washing- It off
mornings In a week or\ ao you will have
an entirely new ekln beautifully clear
transparent and. of a moat delicate ^A hlte
ness.

"Wrinkles. BO apt to form at thla season
n ay be easily and quickly removed by
bathing the face In a solution of powdered
Baxolite, i oz dissolved In witch hazel
Va pint Thla IB not only a valuable astrin
gent but has a beneficial tonHj effect alao

feature picture with Hazel Dawn Jn th*
leading role at the C.r»nd today, la a real
throb from a real human heart and touch**
the very Innermost recesses In addition
to the treat Btory, of a woman a heart laid
bare and her sac^rtfice the oc<mery is beau

2 f° Krand, taking In the mountains
10 ri\ era.
Aa expected Hazel Dawn hcs scored an-

other triumph In thl* sreat production in
**"i part of Jennifer her acting bein*. all
u

 l *te papt CRlled for and more The
House T>f a Thousand Candles, a. \ L. S E
SSfThuSfi?1 *ia * "hown *•*»«***

(It th« Alpha.)
A little golden haired girl n hoatf hPirt It

all aunamne and face a glorv finds herself
in the home of her grandfather aour and
craobeq a-nd contaminating all about 1 t n
with a sullen discontent Her name Is
Jewel and the Btorj of h \ she won this
home to ha/pplness w i l l he ah un on the
wcreen at the Alpha thea**r today

Jewel la the creation of L*»ls \\ *-l Pr
and Phillips bmalle> to autl or» of Hi i
crltes and Scan in! It v. aw a lj.pi ^
from the novel b> ( . I n Ixmi;** B irt h i
and is 3\ masterH product! n In th t f i \ « ,
reel phofloplaj fc.lla Hall the beautiful l l i t i e
Universal star take* tl e r le- of Jt* 1
while a fcompany of ability suj i orla hei

Swift * Company's -ale* of Urof in
Atlanta for the week endn -, ^nt ird i\
August -8 averagrcd 11 0 cents per
sound —(ad\ >

Special Sale
Trunks,

Bags and
SuitCases

Every odd Bag, Suit
Case and Trunk in
our s t o r e marked
down 1-3 to 1-2.

These goods are all in good
condition and suitable for anj
occasion where attractive and
substantial, baggage is desired

The lot consists of several
hundred articles, one or two
of each kind

Rountree's
H'. 2. Turner, Mgr.

77 Whitehall St.

Resi
makes sick
skins well

No matter how long you have been tortured
and dlifigured by itching, burning, raw or «ealy
skin humon, just put a little of that soothing,
antiseptic Reimol Ointment on the lorea and
the Buffering; atop* right therel Healing begins
that very minute, and in almott every case your
•km get! well so quickly you fe«!_aihamed «t
the money you threw away on
luelen treatment*

e»uM Uior. or Irritate UK l«ijcre.f .Ho.
It dfmn «way pimple* aiid MarHKitilt.
••dla E most rellablo houMhold drwlnr
foriorei ehafiMs>cut«, bums, etc. Sold
fcy ill drtmbtt. F»r trill bra, «rrit« <•

tuwl, liltiMu. 1U.

RICH & BROS. CO. WW«W WWW.WW M. RICH & BROS.
X

F C Peters returned Sunday

Buy on Our House-
hold Club Plan

—The1- club plan makes it easy for any one—n6t prepared
to pay the entire bill—to take advantage of these price sav-v
ings Terms may be made to suit your convenience—
dividing the total into easy, monthly payments

—Act today—for tomorrow you'll
pay 10, 15, 20, 35 and to 40 per
cent more for each article wanted.

O
o
oo
©
©

Mr Roger Gardien will leave next
week for Columbia S C where he will
be a student at the Union Theological
seminary

"** IMiss Grace Angier returned Sunday I
from New York ^ ,

Mrs Lee Douglas has been 111
with fever for several weks and la at
the Davis Fischer sanitarium , «*** i .

Mrs Bernard Wolff and children
and Mrs J W Cromer and son James,
have returned from Brenau

Mrs F M Mikell is at Atlantic City

Mrs F S Fechter is in El Paso
Texas for a months visit with Mrs L.
W Wmterberger

I Dr Kenneth G Matheson is at the
I Battle Creek sanitarium

***I Miss Rusha Wesley and Mias Mary
Wilt have returned from a visit tq
Lithonla.

V ***
Mrs Owens Johnson and Miss Etta

l Putnam have returned from a month s
stay in Gainesville Thev were guests

I of Mrs b C Duniap and Mrs W C
Thomas Miss Putnam is with Misa
Anne Field in Marietta

»**
Mr and Mrs W S B>ck leave Sep-

tember 4th for Atlantic City
***

Mrs P J Wesley and Miss Dannie
Wesley ha~ve returned from New York.
state, Canada and the great lakes*** I

Mr David Crockett will return today
to south Georgia

«**
Mr H R Calef has returned to the

city ,
*•*

Miss Emma Weslej is visiting her
sisters Mrs Marbut and Mrs Spurlock
at Llthonia. *** I

Mr J B Hoekadny is In New York

Dr Edward F Carter of Mulberry
!Fla and Mrs C C Elder of Char-

C. are in the city called. i»ere

Sale Ends When August Ends —
You Will Have to Hurry if You
Want These Startling Linen Bargains! |

Only ONE DAY MORE — TODAY! This is a strict proposition with us and all Linens go back to reg- *£
ular prices tomorrow morning. . ' ^

That leaves you just TODAY to get in on the most stunning Linen Sale that Whitehall Street or 3=
Atlanta or the South has ever seen. , «c

That's talking some. We can afford it — it's So. \ 2|
Housewives, you will be really unwise if you need anything for the linen chest and fail to come here &•

to us TODAY and supply that need. ^ £

TOWELS
SPREADS
BLANKETS

SHEETS
TABLECLOTHS
COMFORTS

PILLOW CASES
NAPKINS
DOWN QUILTS

EMBROIDERED LINENS
MADEIRA PIECES
CLUNY & FLORENTINE

DoDo you Atlanta women really grasp the fact that all LINEN stuff is going higher every minute?
you know that this is one line the war is hitting hard?

When our gong taps TONIGHT, it's all off for the LINEN SALE. Regular-price tickets will adorn
every piece when the store opens for business tomorrow. &

And these regular prices will,vin many instances, have to be higher than they were before the August Sale.
We're paying more—considerably more—for some of these goods now than we have been selling theni

for during this sale. Prices will be from 10 to 30 per cent higher when this sale is over.
Do a little figuring, you clever Atlanta housekeepers. If you need no more than a dozen towels or a

single cloth, here's a chance for economy that you won't have again for years. If you have larger quanti-
ties to buy—if you are furnishing a new house or a bigger one—buying for a school—stocking up ahead
against the coming shortage in linens, this is your great opportunity.

BE HERE THIS MORNING JUST AS EARLY AS YOU CAN -̂IT IS
IMPORTANT TO YOU. SALE WILL BE OVER WITH AUGUST, AND
TODAY IS AUGUST'S LAST DAY.

M. RICH & BROS. CO.
!?«WWflWffiWWfflWWfl̂ WWW^

SPAPLRl
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HIM INSURANCE
, ,
Increase From $6O to f 100

Announced by Poctnutsteif '
Boiling Jones.

The value for which parcel matter
mar be Insured has been Increased from
$50 to JJ.OQ1 by an amendment .to the
postal laws and regulations, which j?bei
Into effect September 1, according to
Postmaster Boiling; H. Jonei. . Ttkia la
a change of the first, &r$&t Which al-
lowed Insurance against .loss on parcels
ranging in value from. 10 cents to $60.

The present provision, reads, as fol-
lows;

PONACHER DROWNED
AT STATEN ISLAND

", ON,LAST SATURDAY
H> -D. Conacher, civil engineer, for-

merly of Atlanta and Auguata, /tut
lately connected with Bousherty * Co.,

m; jrtreet, ,N*w Tork city, was
at Staten uland. N. T, last

Saturday afternoon. His body has. no,t
yet, toeen recovered. - -- -); ~

Mr. Conachei-s home was in Augusta,
where he lived with his guardian. Mltm
Margaret Urqiiiiart, hi* parent, having
•been dead for a number of years.

He went to school both at Richmond
academy .in Augusta and at Tech in
i*™?**- H» w»» graduated from Tech
iS-i? •. * W& went to New York imme-diately after hi* Kraduatton, "»«"»
^,fi*._wa*_a onaember of Malta

Mr. Conacher ;was in bathing at the
wBi . , S^'A* w** drowned, and was iSent!-
"Fowrth-cia*« matter i«nall not be ««i«- t J*f<?1V*""!M hlf membership card of
red, but m*y be Insured against los* in ' *«« Atlanta loose, which was found Sn
iy amount equivalent to Ita actual value, ! n»* clothes.tared,

any amount equl1 .-
but not to exceed (S In any one case on
the payment of 3 cent*; not to exceed; $25

v on payment of * fe« of & c«nt»; -not to. «i-
c*cd $60 on payment ot a fee of 10 cents,
or not to exceed 9100 on tbe-payment ot a
<•« of 25 cent*. In addition to the post-
ace, both to b» prepaid,,by stamp* affixed;
bat Indemnity wllj not be allowed In cases

• of loss of such mall addressed to the
Philippine Islands, Arnicas the IOSB occurred

«In th* poet «i-,««r vice or the United. St»t*a."
This amendment provides that the rol-

lowln« Indemnity will tie paid for loss of
insured parcels rnatled on and after Sep-j
,t*mber 1: t , -
Covered by a 3-cent fee..Value up to J5
Covereid by a 5-cent fee.-Value up to J2B ,
Covered«y * 10-cent fee; .Value up to |50
Covered ~ "

"Alao
will b« „ __ _
matter under a fee charge of I 1 cent.

"The purport of thle receipt Is to rproi
vide senders of fourth-class, parcels, when
desired, a- record evidencing their mailing
for which a fee of 1 cent la charged. Their
Issuance does not In any -way Insure the par-
cols Mg&lnst loss while in the malls and no
receipt U obtained from, the addressee upon
delivery. Patrons who desire .-either of
these latter facilities must .be advised
insure their parcels.

"Attention Is Invited to the provision con-
tained In above paragraph that no liability
Is .assumed by the postal service for valu*
"Of parcels ^rhlch may fall of delivery or
restoration to 'sender, under receipt Issued
at the fee charge of 1 cent. Patrons who
dealre either obtaining- receipt* from ad-
tir«asee« or - that postal service, assume
liability for loss of parcel should avail
themselves of postal service Insurance un-
der fees stipulated In the first part of this
circular."

MERCURY GOES DOWN
IN GEORGIA AS WEST
SHIVERS WITH COLD

' ' '
•rf̂ ***1?.*1* *«»tln-e<i to 'eel the effect
Jh wave that is sweeping over
r"!_Qo.lln,t,ry and yesterday gave Chica-
go and Illinois a liberal dose of frost

TheUV&SSt S::«KS £ *&\*Zz?SS3' dropped.to •..*».....
errectlve «lth September 1 Issuance rvl • Corning at 6 o'clock, and did
made of receipts lor fourth-class not exceed a moderate degree through-

3ig Insurance Sales
Win Clarence Angler

Two Enjoyable Trips

olects
The gasoline drum 'bears' the address

it a iConcern in Belize, British Hon-
'.?™«.,trdm which port the Ma?owi°Se
ailed for New Orleans. The steamer
SBi"?? brought empty drums Î Sm
entral American ports to New Orleans,

it was said, and It is believed that
when the individual number of the
drum Is compared with the numbers of

'««
that

cargo.
Belize, , V6Mel

it will prove to be one
part of the Marowljn

was P'oked

- .point west of the regular course
Marowijne Is Vsupposed, .to have 1
following.

As a reward from -his company for
baving: made- two record sales of In-
surance, Clarence Angrier. 381 St.
Charles avenue. Atlanta agent for the
New York Life Insurance com-pany. left
Monday upon a. free trip to the rarest
coas.t. via the great lakes. "^'

As a reward .for selling more than a
specified amount of insurance within
the last year, Mr. Angler is > presented
•with a trip to a. convention of New
Tork Ufe agrentB, at Cedar Point, on
Lake Brie. And for having sold enougn
insurance between anarch and, July of
this .year to be numbered- among- the
1001 highest out of 5,000 agents. \Mr.
Angrier gets a trip to anbther conven-
tion -in San Francisco. . ' \

Frank,Case Witness
'Arrested Last Night

On Charge of Fighting
Two ambulances a-nd an automobile

full of policemen dashed to 80% De'ca-
tur street at 4;30 Monday. afternoon in
answer to a call t*at. a detective had „
been killetS at tftat~ "place. Instead of I In an anonymous ie"tter"tbat"CaptaTn"Mc-
flndins one of the city's sleuth*, the i Laren. two wireless operators and two

' police saw two negro women fighting.; Sf^X^? „* ~
The negroes. Anna Maud Carter, who iS£? SJf'JJPi:..figured prominently in the Frank case, som on ^-ozui

and Amanda Stovall, were arrested by
Officers Blazer and Englet, -but it took
the united efforts of the wagon load

to

- jgh-
It Is even possible, ac-
weather man, that —,~

Winter. *" br°ken tWa year "I?
I"..,??1 'Atlanta and territory have

most pleasant August ' in
• iias been mild.

*
tered on August's record. N

thFSSSSSBJn-*1"* weather

Bandit Is Charged
With Holding Up Train and

Robbmg Passenger*.

' John1 Jones., alias John Noland. waa
put on trial at Marietta. Ga». Monday
for tiie fourth time on the charge of
holding. up and' robbing & passenger
train on the Nashville. Chattanooga and
felt. Louis railroad* two years ago in
October: The 'nold-up of which. No-
land is accused wus .one of the..most
.daring ever heard of. and Bounds like
a chapter from a fiction story of the
early border daya> - '
• On bis rirat trial Noland waa con-
victed and sentenced to serve a term
of twenty years. The case was taken
to. the supreme court on a writ of
error and a new trial- was ordered.
The second trial waa followed imme-
diately -upon its conclusion by a mo-
tion for a new trial on the ground-of
error by th«. trial court, and "the mo-
tion was allowed by the presiding
judge, though a conviction had again
been obtained and eentence of twenty
years imposed. The third trial of the
case occurred in the July term in Cobb
county, and resulted iu, a mistrial. - A
special term of. court was ordered—
that now being held—and Noland en-
tered a plea of not guilty to the charge,
the fourth time hek was presented at
the bar.

The two principal witnesses against
Noland are J?\ H. JHadley. a traveling
man of Atlanta, and the negro portgr
of the Pullman car Noland is charged
with having held up. Hadley identified
Noland by his .eyes, though the porter
offered wifiat would be held as a better
identification, in testifying that the
robber had taken off his ma»k when
the negro saw-him, and he was positive
of (his recognition of the accused.

The story as told on the witness,
stand is that No land boarded the night
train of the Nashville, Chattanooga and
St. Louis road at Vinings station, get-

NEW DIETING SYSTEM
PROPOSED if ON DAY
BY FEDERAL^ AGENTS
, United States government experts
Are talcing a deep interest in Fulton
county public affairs, and. besides co-
operating with thje county authorities
In the operation of .the proposed model
convict ca-nap, will prescribe beneficial
nourishment for convicts, Inmates of
the xeferxnatorieir and inmates of t&4
almshouses. . • .

A system of expert dieting as main-
tained by. the government In its prisons
will be inaugurated in the proposed
model camp, and oJso.in the other coun-
ty institutions. Dr. W. I* Gilbert, of
the board of county commissioners,
will have charge of the matter. An
early conference has been proposed be-
tween the Fulton county physician and
I>r. iW. F. J>rape,r, of the united States ^

PEACE MNVEN1N

Villa-Zapata Leader* Say; Con
ference Will Be Held Re-
gardless of "First Chief."

. i . . , ,
health, department.

A working model of the convict

DEBRIS OF MAROWIJNE
PICKED UP IN THE GULF

t»i E. j *•"•". > tuo njitjr '.aa.aTOwJjne»
Ma t^ro*4UP£°Sedwto Save 'been lost atf,̂ !1,*11'̂  weeks ago. \Several »i*ecs nfagrb. \Several pi«eca

— jr. apparently from the auper-
.ructure of a. steamer; a paint ca'bi-
f* *"«£ *a the Marowijhe la known
n*a1££*d tferd' and •» «?«** »aso-

ting on the rear platform, and
in, ge
walk':ed

toVthe. smokine compartment in which
were sea-ted five passengers.- one of
whom -was P. H. Hadley. of Atlanta.
The robber -wore a mask,. pushed well
up under his cap, and stuffed down
into the front -of his coat, which was
buttoned to the top. The eye holes
in the mask were large, and the trav-
^ellng man .had a clearTsight of the ro/b-
ber's eyes.

The five passengers were forced, at
the point of a revolver, to march into
the car proper, drill down the aisle
and line up among- the. passengers
One at a time the passengers were,
made to approach the robber and hand
over their pocketbooka,

A1 verdict in the case trill probably
ibe returned this morning.

WIDOW PLACED ON TRIAL

camp has been exhibited^ to the county
commission by J. E. Pennybacker, chief
of the division of good roads economics
of the government, and H. fi., Fair-
banks, government highway engineer,
The plans have been approved by the
commission, a-nd a site on the Power^'
Ferry road has been selected for the
•erection of the plant.

MORTUARY
(All Fouerml Notice* Apj

La«t Pace.)

to aa—
Mexican mill-

reply
and Latin-American
range a conference of
tary and political 'leaders. No ink-
ling was -given of what form this next
development would take.

Responses from General Zapata and
his leaders reached the state depart-
ment today accepting the Fan-Ameri-
can offer. With the receipt of these re-

the district about Hermos.llo through
fear of Attacks by Indiana. Some hav«
come here,\ whence they h»ve gone by
boat - to the month of Colorado river,
at the bead of the Gulf ot California.
Others have gone by wagon to the bor-
der. . •„ >. ' . ' •

The Southern Pacific, it is reported.-
will resume operation of trains between
here and Nogales »oon. "

"Washington, August SO.—It was
stated authoritatively tonight that the
next step in the Pan-American program
for the restoration of peace in Mexico
would be taken soon, regardless of the , - - -
nature of General Carranaa'a belated laughed as the physicJans sewed up sev-
reply^ to the offer of Secretary Lansing ®rai cuts_i

ft_nd *cl * fractured, shoulder
diplomats

War Yeietan Laughs
While the Surgeons

Sew Up His Wounds
Napoleon Nick, a veteran of the

Turfco-Greclan waf. 'lay' upon the oper-
ating table of the Qrady, last night, and

EXPERTS l|f CIVIL tlFE
TO ASSIST IN WAR TIME

Washington, August >,30.—Plans, for
having imraedhUgly Available for serv-
ice in war time societies of engineer,

f bridge fmUdera,.- electricians, ' telegra-
phers an<J other trained experts In. civil
lite, &re"beli,« worked out at the army
war-college in--connection, with, the gen- •.
etal army reorganization.

William - Barclay Parsons, pf v New
York, and Elmer L. Cothrell. of Mas-
sachusetts, representing between them
virtually all tfce engineering societies,
called on Secretary Garrison today and
tendered the services of their organiza-
tions, Mr. .Garrison obtained from
them., written suggestions as to ways
I n : which the engineers in civil life
could be used, and the whole ' matter
ivaa turned over, to the war college for
framing a definite plan.

"blade sustained when he slipped from
the running board of an auto, near
Utoy Springs.. • ^

Nick was making his way along
th* Utoy Springs Toad when E- W. Wal-
lace, 118 Garnet t «treet, ~who passed In
an automobile, ask«d him to ride, i While
standing on.the running board" liiis foot
slipped and ho fell to the road from

in Washington, tfie machine, which was speeding at a
e/leaSera" already haver^naed I SO-mile .clip, it is said. When aaked t
•ably, 'asserted, that a peace con-Jtne attending-, physicians -why he cou.

D. M. Bennett, Ware County.
Waycross, Gav, .August 30.—(Special.)

D.'M. Bennett, one of the best known
men of Ware county, was found dead
at his home, three miles from Millwood.
'Saturday evening. - He had gone out
to his lot to feed some hogs, and, fail-
ing to return, for supper, members of
the family went out for him. He had
been in ill-health, for the past year,
and dropped dead apparently from the
complaint' ha had suffered. Besides
his immediate familj*. the deceased ia
survived by four brothers and two sis-
ters. Funeral services were conducted
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. £. Fincher.

piles. Villa adherents
whose-'
favorably asserted tliat a peace con-fv"w •»..«*.»*.."&.,»**».» o""»"« mi? *«* w".\*.
ventlon to form a new provisional i show ao much fortitude. Nick stated!
government in Mexico was assured, I that he had, had much experience i n j
even if Carranza'a agents should refuse

1 to participate, . • .
I General Carranza's agents declared
i today they expected their chiers reply
within a few days at the least. They
think It will come as soon as Car- [
ranza has completed the installation of
his government at Mexico City.

Bliseo Arredondo, Carranza's conn-|
dential agent In ^VashlnKton, Issued a
statement tonight denying reports of
dissension in Carranza's forces and
crediting them to Villa agents.

the hospital^ of Europe with serious
wounds inflicted by the Turks.

"hey AUGUST FROST KILLS
CROPS IN WISCONSIN

Wausau, Wis., August 30.—Damage
estimated at between $200.000 and $300,-
0000 was caused to late potatoes and

D erarden truck throughout Marathon
State department reports today said-i county last night by a killing frost.

Villa forces _had tiegun, an_ J^*f^«« 'The corn * crop also suffered heavy
Monterey, defended by Carranza troops loa,Munder General Trevio. The message "•"=•==•
said heavy flghtlng was in progress.
General Villa is declared to' be at the
head of a column of reinforcements
hastening to the vicinity of Monterey
from Torreon to the aid of General
Baoul Madero, in command 01 the at-
tacking forces.

Official dispatches from Vera Cruz
today tell of the receipt of mail re-
ports there on the killing by bandits
of E. F. "Welles, an Ameri<

Mrs. M. E. Fincber, 82 years of age,
died yesterday morning at 11 o'clock at w. — — — = --
the residence of her daughter, Mrs. M. of E. F. Welles, an American, auditor
E. Pierce, In College Park. She is .sur- 'of the Tobacco Plantation company,
vived toy four daughters, Mrs. Pierce, The bandits blew up a train and shot

— — - — —* - - ' t h e passeiigersi of whom Welles was
one.
AMERICANS FEAR
ATTACK BY INDIANS.

Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico, August 30.
<By Radio to San Diego, Cal.)—Many
Americans are reported to have left

Lvea D-y xour aausJn.ei-», mre. ^ien.^..|
-_'rs. E. A. Edrrett. Mra. L,. P. Pate and
Mrs. F. C. Mer'ritt,' all of Atlanta; by
five sons, J. K.. C. J., S. T. and R. K.
Fincher, all of Atlanta, and Q. W. Fin-
Cher, of Fort Worth, Texas. The body
will be taken this -morning to Cum-
ming. Ga., tor funeral and interment.

Afri. C. E. Hochstrasser.
August 30.—(Special.)

" " 60

of patrolmen-, to disperse
which had gathered.

the crowd

Machine of Ansley
.Stolen While Owner

Enjoys Vaudeville

The auto thief was busv on the open-
Ing nigiht of the Forsyth theater last
night, ana. "While Edwin P. Ansley was
•njoying the vaudeville show, the thief
•lipped, away with his- motor car, which
•was parked on Xaickie street. The. car
waa a. new 1915 "little six" Hudson,
state license number being 2349.

J. 6. BAGWELL'S CAR
NO. 44OS-GA. STOLEN

the
been

Officials of the United Fruit comoany
tonlKht wer.e reticent concerning the
wreckage aboard the Suriname, dfclar-
'?*i 5*̂ * *.* tftoroufirh examination ot it
could not be made before tomorrow

A careful search of Cozum&l Island,
ort tne Tucatan coast, revealed no
traces of any of the ; crew or pas-
Mngeiw of the mtsfting liner Maro-
wijne and no wreckage of the
vessel, according to a wireless mes-
sage received by . the United Fruit
company here this afternoon from its
steamer Cowjename; -The Copuename
was one1^ of three vessels sent out by
t«® ̂ ?mPan^._t.?_ l0^6.3*^*® statements

¥Sr°JrSn« h,aa

heW f r ran-
The message from the Coppename.

it was said, was the first direct word
received by the United Fruit company
hare concerning the results of the in-
vftstiBatlctn ordered after receipt of the
anbnymous letter and the officials be-
lieve the message establishes that the
letter was a hoax.

MEXICANS PLOT
" FOR REVOLUTION

Continued From Page One.

The new Ford automobile, .of J. O.
Bagwell was SDiritedvaway by a.thief
last night from the front of the Baar-
well Business college. 34 1-2 ImcWe
•treet. The license number 1* 4406
G»_. and that of the motor 819359. Mr.
Bagwell stated that he had left It on
the street while he stepDed into his
office for a few moments. At no time
iras he more than 20 feet from the
Blaco the machine WM left^ _^

WOMAN IS, MURDERED
IN HUSBAND'S OFFICE

New Torn, August 30.—Mrs Sarah
Leltner, 17 \years old, wife of Samuel
Xj«ltner, head of a private detective
•.Kenoy. was murdered in her husband's
office in a downtown building tonight.
Leitner told the police that two • men
came to 'his office door, fired five
ttenes at his wife 'and escaped. °

The police failed to find a revolver
or other -witnesses than Leitner.

Leitner was arrested late tonight
charged with the murder. X>etectives
[reported they found a revolver with
•ix empty chambers in a room adjoin-
ing the one 'in which the killng took
place.

Blaoca that some one be sent who
could identify •General Oroaco. •
MEXICANS ARRESTED
FOR INCITING REBELLION.

Brownsville. Texas, AUf-ust 30. —
Miguel Suez, a Mexican, today waa
'bound over to the grand Jury charged
with inciting {rebellion against the gov-
ernment of the United States. Sae&
pleaded intoxication for remarks he
IB alleged to . have made -while address-
ing a crowd at a iMexloan dance.

Two -Mexico*! bandits -were shot to. - e c -were s o o
I death soutth of Katherine. a«cordlng to
reports here toniKlht. The men were
under arrest and -were trying to es-
cape ' wSien shot. They had been iden-
tified as members of the band of four
that battled with a nosse in Starr coun-
ty last Thursday. One was killed In

at fight. The fourth ha-s escaped.

EAT MEAT

Mrs. Hamlin Accused of For-
gery and Murder to Secure

Fortune of Mrs. Davis.

Jackson. Ky., August 30.—Four wit-
nesses testified for the state today in
the preliminary hearing of Mrs. Mamie
Hamlin, widow of Bert Hamlin, son of
a former attorney general of Illinois,
•charged with h-aviwg poisoned Mrs.
Polly Davis, a wealthy widbw.

Mrs. Hamlin ig charged also with
having-forged a will leaving her ?40,000
from the estate left by Mrs. Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. IM. A: Moses, who run a
boardiwgr house at Portsmouth, tfhis
county, where Mra. I>avis lived, said
Mrs. Hamlin stopped with them. Ac-
cording to their testimony Mrs. Hamlin
first came to Portsmouth June 10 and
left on June 20. She returned July 26,
three \weeka after the, death of Mrs.
Davis. . On her first appearance in
Portsmouth, Mrs. Hamlin claimed she
lived in Perry county, Kentucky, and
that her mother was a cousin of Mrs.
Davis-

\ Mr. and Mrs. Moses testified further,
thiat Mrs. Hamlin visited Mrs. Davis
every day while she was alive and that
after Mrs. HamMn's departure on June
20 they found poison in a valise she
left at the boarding house. Mr. and
Mrs. Moses testified that Mrs. Hannlln
claiiried to have found the will shortly
after her return to Portsmouth July 26
lan-d that »he offered Mrs. Moses $1,000
if she would algn the will as a witness.
The will," they said, had affixed to It
the name of Mrs. Clara Moyers, of
Charleston, W. Va.
'Dr. John Hobbs testified that Mrs.

Davis* death was due to poisoning.
Christie Clemmons testified that she

worked for Mrs., Davis, and that the
latter was afraid of Mrs. Hamlin.

Mrs, Meyers, wlro Is alleged to have
signed her name to the will, and who
is held In connection with the case. Is
expected to testify tomorrow.

CRIPPLE LOSES LIFE
1 WHEN STORE BURNS

ty
th

Banford, Fla.( August 30.—Charley
Berner, a cripple, was burned to death
last -night -in a Are which destroyed
three stores. Berner, who had rooms
in the, second story of the Hines block,
did not awaken In time to get out, and
was not missed until after the fire,
when hia body was found in the
wreckage. ' The property, loss was
110,000.

Columbus, G;_, —D_-. ,-»
(Mrs. Hortense Hochstrasser, aged 6'.
years, *widow'*of the late Charles E.
Hochstrasser,' a prominent Columbus
merchant, died suddenly of apoplexy
yesterday at her home at Gainesville,
Pla. The remains were brought to Co-
lumbus and the funeral' took place to-
day from the residence of Mrs. Hoch-
strasser's brother, Thomas Salisbury. v

Mrs. Anrte E. Turner.
Mrs. Anne E. Turner, aged 80, died

Sunday at St. Simons Island. The
body will be brought Tuesday morn-
ing to Atlanta for burial. She is sur-
vived by three sone. Dr. Malcolm EJ.
Turner and George "W. Turner, Atlanta,
and Howard A. Turner; three daugh-
ters, Mrs. "W. M. Craft, Roswell, N. J.;
Mrs. J. H. Wharton Belleview, N. J.,
and Miss Stella L- Turner, Atlanta.

James T. Nash.
James T- Nash, aged 66, died Monday

at his residence, 39 Washita avenue.
The body was removed to Patterson's
chapel. He 'is survived by *iis widow,
one daughter, Mrs. R. N. Barclay; three
sons, W. "W. Nash, Manchester, Ga.; E.
I* and L. E. Nash; two sisters. Mrs.
Sallie Brand and Mrs. John Black, and
one brother, S. S. Nash.

£. F. Martin. t .
E. K. Martin, aged' 4 "years, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs- "W. H. Martin, died
Monday in' Sheffield, Ga. The body
was removed to ' Patterson's chapel.
Besides her-- parents .the child is sur-
vived by her grandmother, Mrs. F.
Martin, and five brothers.

Miss Will B. Spencer.
Miss Will B. Spencer, aged 32, died

Monday at her home, 244 "Westminster
drive. She is survived by her mother,
Mrs. "W. B. Spencer; one sister, Mrs.
R. B. Hickson; two brothers, John I>.
Spencer, Macon, and Frank K. Spencer,
Atlanta.

Chicago, August 30.—Onl^ twice be-
fore in th'e history of, the local -weather
bureau has the mercury dropped so
low in August as today. It registered
47 degrees. This record was equaled
In 18T2 and again in 1S87.

"Waterloo, Iowa, Augrust 30,—'Heavy
frosto, in eome instances .taking the
form of ice, were today reported as
occurring in this section last night.
The (JOTeminent thermometer here-reg-
istered 34. All tender vegetation, In-
cluding melons, late potatoes-and some
sweet corn, la said to have been dam-
aged. Field corn probably escaped
aerioua damage In thf'p county, but re-
ports from the northern Iowa counties
were that this grain suffered more
serious damage.-

FINE RECORD MADE
Jff UNIQUE DISPLAY

Thousands of Atlanta People
Study and Sample Wonder-

ful Earth Produc^.v

For several months a continuous
ttenionsfration and display of VitaUtns
has tieen in progress in this city. L.ars<s
numbers o£ peonle have been attracted^
to it and many,' in fact, thousands have
been benefited thereby, tiouie have Vis-
ited the display out of curiosity, "and
others, particularly the ailing, 'have
gone to it with, the hope that it waa
really some new manifestation lof Na-
ture that would be of benefit to them.

Sample drinks o^ Vita}Has have" been
served. • constantly and the process of
production, as shown, has caused many
tp pin their faith, to Vitalitas even be-
f($re personally tasting it.

A lar^e per cent of the people of
this city now know the worth of VU
talitas. It is daily brin^injr back
health a-nd strength to sufferers of in-
digestion, rheumatism, nervous d&b!U-
ty. catarrh and derangements w**neraUv
of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowela and
•blood. Curoa regarded as marvelous

S constantly being reported from- its
. Aa a general tonic and corrective.,

Vita-litas.Us without an equal and thou-l
sands of Atlanta people now 'know It.
It is wholly a natural product, free ot ,
any hurtful Ingredient. If you are in
doubt about Vitalitas ask some of your
friends who know. Do not de,lay in-
vestigating- Vitalitas; It will do you
good. At Jacobs' Pharmacy, 23 White-
hall st.—(adv.)

MORE OFFICERS WANTED
FOR THE ARMY AND NAVY

Washington, ' August 30.—Secretary
Garrison has directed the war college
to submit plans for securing- additional
res^s-'1 anrny of leers and' a 'corps ' of
reserve officers 'both for the regular
army .and for a -volunteer army or any
otiher jforce which congress may au-
thorize. This step was taken wtih a
view of recommendations to congress
at1 its conning session.

Secretary Daniels ia also expected to
recommend additional- officers for the
navy regardless of the building1 pro-
gram yet to O.Q decided upon. A plan is
under consideration, it is understood,
'by which the number -of officers in the
navy woujd he placed on the basis ot
ita tonnage. Under ewch a system
there would be an automatic Increase
In the number of officers as the num-
ber of ships was Increased.

JUST FIVE DA YS MORE
Can you buy these fine Summer
Suits, Shoes, Shirts, Ties, Under-
wear and other goods at

DANIEL'S BIG CUT PRICES
You can saye from 25% to 5O%
on the best things made for men

Hart S chaff ner& Marx Suits
H FOR ANY $15, ^ f fflf FOR ANY $22.50,
L/ $18 or $20 SUIT * O $35 or: $30 SUIT

Nettleton and Howard & Foster Shoes
For Any $3.50

SHOE
For Any $4.00

SHOE

For Any $5.00
SHOE >

For Any $6.00
SHOE

Great Bargains in Fine Furnishing Goods
Earl & Wilson Shirts

$1 Fbr Any $1.50, $2 or $2.50 Shirt
$2 For Any $3, $3.50 or $4 Shirt
$3 For Any $5 or $6 Silk Shirt

Some Special Values
30c For Onle Lot 50c Tics
3Oc For 50c Silk Sox
17c For 25c Lisle Sox

See the Wonderful Half-Price Offerings in Underwear, Pajamas,
Golf Caps, Jewelry arid Others.

ESTABLISHED IV,m/>I RfAC Ct\ 45^7-49
1886 lyalllCI i-Hl/3. VrfU. PEACHTREE ST.

Aaron Haas, Son & Ho well
SURETY BONDS : CASUALTY and FIRE INSURANCE

731 to 734 CANDLER BUILDING. IVIO

You Can Expect to Suffer
From Uric Acid and Other

Poisons Generated by
Meat Fermentation.

It, 1» ImpmtlT* that you ualst th«
kedy in gttttnt rid of the poiaoni which
are tlie product! of m«*t f ermtntmtton -in
tb* stonutcb 'and int«>tin*li.. •

•Ifmt'eaten, often in early life, culler
from rheumatism. . sciatica. rout.
Bright'^, lumbago and kindred dl«aaee»

' tfue to VXXO AOX9 and slnlllar polson»

SBMI-ANNTJAt, STATEMENT for tilt. Six Montba Endlns June 39. 1915. of
tne condition of the ' -

YORKSHIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, Ltd.
OF YORK, ENGLAND

organized Under 'the laws of the Ignited' Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-
land, -made to tb« Governor of tbe State of Georgia, in pursuance of the laws
of said State. > •' '

toe body In rtcoroua, healthy ton*.,
**XB JAOOBB' XJTBK KaXT, which
«cte jrenUr. wltbout 4rrlpe or pala. but
'•ffectlvely upon llv«r and liiteotlnes, re*
«BOTln«- urto acid and »tvln« -the body
opportunity to (trenitbea ana rebuild
timlf.

Don't bomMv« your ilTer. with calo-
mel, the heavy artillery of.medicine. It
to as u«el»»» a* -It i* <Jan««rou». Th»
drastic reraedr weakens: tbe gentle one.

'builds and oitreng'theiT*: *• :. • ' ;•
Tou can' (et Jacobs' Liver Salt at all

Jaoob«- store* and dru»*i»U

; Principal Ottlc*—SO Maiden Lane, New Tork City, N. T.
j I. CAPITAL STOCK.
j 2. Amount Paid up in Casb. .4200,004

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual .cash market valu& <|93fi.019 55

.' IH. LlABIMTIBS.
14. Total IJaJJiiltles . .;. . . . ' ..:$938,019 55

• IV. INCOME DtniINO> THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OP THE YEAR 1915.' •'
. 6. Total Income actually received durine the first six months In

cash •. $282,751 33
V. EXPENDITURES DURING THB FIRST SEC MONTHS OP THB TEAR 1915.

1 ° cash '. i . . . . - ,...:..: 1291.703. M
Greatest; Amount Insured In !any one riak .9 25,000
Total Amount' of Insurance outstanding ...... v Sl,500,00p • . ~
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certlned, is of file Iti the office of

the Insurance Commissioner. ' • . r .,
STATE OF NE-W TORK. COHNTT OF NEW TORK—Personally appeared

~- ' " "meat B.'Boyd, of and for Frank A DuBose. who,
and says that tbey are the U. B. Managers of

and' that the foregoing statement Is correct and
.true. v " ERNEST B. BOTD.
— ' Swtorn to, and subscribed? before me, this 12th. day of August. 1915.
. . ( S e a l ) - . > ' -, • . . . . . . . _• TBBO. L. BBH.,. .

Notary Pobllc. Kln(rs County. , .
Certificate Filed In New .Tork County.

Xame of State AEent — DAB.GAIN A HOPKINa
Name of Agent at Atlanta-^AAaiON-HAAS. SON *

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the six months ending June 30. 1915.
of the condition of the

MARYLAND CASUALTY COMPANY
OF BALTIMORE, MD.

organized under 'the laws of the State of Maryland, made to the Governor of
the State of •Georgia, in pursuance of the laws of said Sta-te.

I. CAPITAL STOCK.
1. Whole Amount of Capital Stocki..... }1,000,000.00
2. Amount Paid up in Cash 1,000,000,00

II. ASSETS.
Total Assets of the Company, actual cash market value.. $7,385.992.19

HI. LIABILITIES.
14. Total Liabilities *,... »7.285,992.1S

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR 1916.
6. Total Income actually received during: the first six month-s

In cash..'... A 13,642,985.07

V. EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAS 191$.
Total Expenditure's during the flrst six months of the year

In cash . ; . - . . . »3.2pS,S19.25
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, duly certlned. Is of me in the office of-

toe Insurance Commissioner. ' \
STATE OF MARTLAND. CITT OF BALTIMORE—Personally appeared be-

fore the undersigned, Jas. F. Mitchell, who, being duly sworn, deposes and
says that he is the -Secretary of the Maryland Casualty Company, of Balti-
more, Md., and' that the foregoing statement is correct and true.

' . JAS. F.> MITCHELL. „
• ' . - . ' Secretary.

Sworn: to and subscribed before me. this 28th day of ^uly. 1915.
(SEAL.) JOHN F. NEUSCHAEFER,. Notary Public.
Name'of State Agent—AARON HAAS. SON & HOWELL, CASCTALTT DE-

PARTMENT; HAAS & MacINTTRE, BONDING DEPARTMENT.
Name of Agent at Atlanta—AABON HAAS. SON & HOWELL. CASTTALTT

DEPARTMENT; HAAS & MaoINTYRE. BONDING DEPARTMENT.

SEMI-ANNUAL STATEMENT for the Six Months Ending June 30, 19U, *f
the condition of the

UNITED STATES FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NEW YORK CITY

organized under the laws of the State of N"ew Tork, made to the Governor of
the State of Georgia^ in pursuance of the laws of said State. '

, 1. CAPITAL STOCK. l

1. whole Amount of Capital Stock ..................... $400 000
2. Amount Patd up In Cash ....................... . ..... 400.000 — J 400,000 00

1 it 'ASSETS. \
Total Assists of the Company, actual cash market value'.... $1,203,566 9G

III, LIABILITIES.
14. Total Liabilities ---- ''. . .\ ....... ..:._ ................ ............ $1.203,666 95

IV. INCOME DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THB YEAR, 1915
6. Total Income actually received during the flrst six months

In cash... ............ .. ............ . ....................... j 356.57,2 91
. V. .EXPENDITURES DURING THE FIRST SIX MONTHS OF THE TEAR HIS.

Total Expenditures during the first six months of the year

Greatest Amount insured In any one risk " '. '. '. '.'. '. '. '. S " ' Vo',666 V > ' * . W
Total Amount of Insurance outstanding ......... t 99.210,500
A copy of the Act of Incorporation, aiily certified, is ot file In the office of

the Insurance Commissioner. • """•» •"•

' ,.' - . M. L. ALLEN.
Sworn to and subscribed before mei this l£th day of Augrust, 1915.

' W. H. PONSFORD. Notary Public.
New Tork County Clerk's No. 3057, New York County Register's No. 61TD.

Certificate Filed, in Kings County Ufa. 6058. Commission Expires
March 30, 1916. • . '

Name of State Agent — E. H. 'LE VERTl" ' I " ' ,' ' • . • •
•Name of Agent at Atlanta— AARON HAAS. SON & HOWELL.
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THE CONSTITUTION
KataUulM* tarn.

THE STANDARD SOUTHERN NEWSPAPER

w
fyt CLARK HQWELL.

• • Editor aod G«><nl Haa**r
. . Bf*«etM»i Clark Howell. Roby Robinson.
Albert Ho-well. Jr.. E. .R. ̂ Blacfc. BL,W.

Enured at the po.tofflce at. Atlanta an
nconA-claa* malt matter.

K A T K S . . "
tinned St»t«a<a»* Mexico. • *.

u to JS-t«wr» Bapwa," lo; -l» to It-page
papers. So: 34 to S*-paito papers, Jo: J« to
It-page papers, *«. •

ATLANTA, GA, Auguat 31, 1»15.

•UBSCMUTIOlr .
By Mail In U>« United rtatia-and Mexico.

(Payable Invariably In advance.)
V Imo. «mo. 11 mo.

Dally and. Sunday '. • «»» **-V *«-»S
Daily .̂  . . . . . . . . . . M o • > M S 4.00
Sunday . . . .\ . - - . - - • • ' . !•« . *-oe

Trt-WeefclT . . . . . *•••
mr Cairter.

' In Atlanta, tt oenta per month or U cents
per week. OuUlde of Atlanta. «• canta per
month or 1« cents per week.

J. X. HOLIJDAT. Constitution "Building,
•ole Advertising. Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta.

The addresa of the Washington Bureau ia
No. 1727 3 Street. N. W, Mr. John Corrlcan.
Jr.. Btaff correspondent, in charade. -

THE CONSTITUTION la on aala In New
Tork city by fl p. m. tne day after ieaue. It
•an be bad: HotaUng*a Newsstands. Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times- building
corner), Thirty-eighth street and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth fltreet and Broadway.

The Constitution Is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

FULTON'S ^MODEL CAMP^
Fulton county's commissioners .of roads

and revenues are inaugurating this week,
with the assistance of federal "government
officialB, an experiment which promises to
marie a distinct forward step In the matter
of the care, treatment and use of convicts.
Tbe object of the plan is to increase the
efficiency of the labor at the service of the
state and at the same time to contribute

i to the comfort of the men deprived of their
liberty. . ,

The experiment, which la the first of the
kind to be made In the south, has been
strongly indorsed by various organisations,
among them th'e Atlanta* Builders' exchange,
which1 offers valuable suggestions in' con-
nection with Its inauguration, and promises
Its cooperation in contributing to its - suc-
cess, in whatever, way it may be com-
jmanded.

The project offers an Interesting socio-
logical experiment. Its basic idea is that,
surrounded by proper conditions which icon-
tribute to their mental and physical com-
fort and convenience, although under deten-
tion, the efficiency of the men will be ma-

' terlally Increased, they will be improved
mentally and morally and will leave the in-
stitution better equipped to make their own
way honestly and successfully.

It is an experiment well worth while.. It
involves the honor system and puts the
men on their own mettle. They wlllf have
opportunity to escape if they wish, but with
the knowledge, of course, that every effort
would be made to catch them, and, if caught,.
their chance is vgone.

This experiment will direct the attention
of students of convict problems toward
Georgia and Fulton county. They will come
here to investigate it and gather first-hand
information. The convict problem is every-
where a big one; state and federal govern-
ments are deeply Interested in its develop-

' ment upon lines which will prove the most
highly reformative. The Fulton county plan
is designed particularly to this end. Its
success will be a matter of even internar
tional interest. .

CRIME OF ENGLISH SPEECH.
. The New York constitutional convention,

now in session at Albany, has so far failed
in its effort to incorporate a literacy teat for
voters in the state's proposed n«w,funda-
mental law, for two reasons. Opposition
comes both from political and racial source*.
Political organizations, notably among them
Tammany, opposed it because they have
illiterate voters among their membership.
Foreigners, particularly Germans, fought
the effort because the test 'was naturally
based on the 'English language.

It is easier to understand .the political
than the racial opposition. Political antag-
onism comes from a desire to throw no ob-
stacle in the way of the illiterate voter who
can, be always depended upon to "vote
right." Racial antagonism.Is founded:upon
a prejudice against the language itself and
those who speak it.

A delegate to the convention. Max Fast,
in speaking, asked to be excused for talking
In tie English language. "Say American
language instead of English," another dele-
gate Interrupted. . • • i

-Are we coming ib the pass where our
language Is a crime because it happens to
be the same as Is spoken by the people ot
Great Britain? There is good -argument for
applying a literacy test to voters; it IB un-
questionably a safeguard to the ballot. And
if we. are to adopt It, .naturally, it must be
in the language of .thev American people.
That language, as it happens, Is English; It
i» going to remain English, .despite the
freedom granted foreigners coming to live
among us. • '•

•! It Is J»»t t"18 sort °* thing that some-
times raises doubts about the advisability

i ot the extreme freedom granted to foreign-
™ Com» to malt, their homes with us.

Most European nations .forbid the establish-
ment of schools that teach In languages
other .than their own.: Foreigners resident
In America, 'where. ther.; Uve toTether In
sufficient numbers, have schools taught In
their own tongues. • < ' ;
. - ' ; It IB ' our : liberality' that brought them
here; it Is that also which threatens to rise
up to smite us. .'•"' . ' L

English .to the language of our'govern-
ment, of mr constitution, of our legislative
bodies and pur courts; the ' language'in
which all oar .laws,, federal and state, are
printed. -It la onr accepted official language,
the language of nlne-tentlis of onr people,

It may be, as" Elihu Root, president of
the New York constitutional convention
says, that the time Is Inexpedient for the
adoption by 'New Tork of a literacy test foe
suffrage; but if It Is to be adopted It must
be in the English language and. no other.
There can be no compromise by admitting
other languages to equal consideration. We
should never know where to stop; it would
require 'a multifarious polyglot to' apply the
tests. ; ':' '.' • ' ;'•; , - . - - ' . , -• ''

pur foreign friends,-as welcome as they
may be 'to come' and join us, should be given
to understand this beyond all question. It
should be made clear to them that they
may come as they will, but wheii they come
'among us they must be of us. . ,

AMERICAN LEADERSHIP.
Europe's warring nations have begun,to

realize that their year of waste has already
enthroned the United States as the chief
money power of the world. An accredited
writer In The Washington Post, described
as a German 'official on duty in Belgium,
declares: . •

* . Tbe money market of the world --has.been taken from London to New-York, -
and will hardly come back to London.

< American financiers and American states-
men have held this view for six months or
more. It Is an opinion well founded in the
scandalous wastefulness' and destructive-
ness of the European conflict. They are
dealing with billions in money as we have
been accustomed to do with millions.

Germany's total wealth, aside from the
land, Is figured at approximately "$50,000,-
000,000. Already this is loaded with a
mortgage of 110,000,000,000, or 20 'per cent.
Five years of It would consume the total
property of the empire outside ot its real
estate. ^ \ . .

Germany's case 18 conservatively typical
of that of all the other European nations en-
gaged In the war. England was stronger at
the outset; her case is, therefore, not yet
quite so serious. Austria was weaker; hers
is worse. The European approach' to bank-
ruptcy becomes more and more apparent
when we consider that the English pound
sterling has declined 26 cents in compari-
son with the, American dollar In a single
year; it has fallen E per cent In value on
the dollar basis, the lowest record it has
ever known.

And still we go on selling Europe three
or four dollars', worth of stuff for every dol-
lar's worth she is sending here. This is
trade growth In geometrical proportion.
Experts are now talking of a trade balance
of $2,000,000,000 in our favor by the end' of
the next fiscal year, June 30, 1916, or just
double the previous record made.in the-year,
but recently closed.

Gold is flowing Into' the United States
as It flows out vof the European countries.
England has made two tremendous gold
shipments to UB within the last thirty days
in an unsuccessful effort to preserve the
exchange rate. The Washington Post's cor-
respondent further says:

The whole v&ar '-will end In Europe
losing her domination of the world.
America will be Infinitely enriched and
will become world banker at 7. 8 and
even 10 per cent Interest. Japan will
become' mistress of eastern Asia and
•Europe will be poorer by JSOO.000,000,- .
000. This mighty change in the world*
•will, 'in my opinion, first show itself
in its sharpest form when we again
have peace. • '
If the figures are beyond mental grasp

we can at least understand that every one
of the warring nations faces financial cata-
clysm. They themselves know It, but they
go on. Europe is blood-mad. The fighters
are i playing a great game, and they are
living on the excitement of it. When the
'game is done there is prostration for the
players regardless of where victory Uee.

Realization of the. tremendous waste of
life and property is already apparent in their
disclaimers. "I did not will this war." or
^1 did not cause this war," /are favorite
pleas. World judgment hears the defense
and frames its own opinion. But that is
aside from the question.

It <has been done and the price must be
paid. °Tb.e figure is staggering. We do not
begin to understand it and we will not until
we begin to see the financial effects follow-
ing the arrangement of peace terms. We
will be called upon to finance the European
bankrupts. Whether they-will be able to
give us adequate security Is a serious ques-
tion! The weakness of .the'collateral may
Involve,,as the German writer "points out,
7 or 8 or even 10 tier cent money.

It promises to be- the biggest problem
that .was ever given this cduntry to deal
with. We should be working at It now.
Great power has come to Us unexpectedly
and without our seeking. It will take keen
thought and great foresight tp'isee that it is
used properly^ and well.

- Fortunate that no war-bands are.playing.
It would.be impossible to hear them while
the Colonel Is talking.

Reason Carranza can't .'hear the voice
of the people is because he'sUoo busy,_ad-
miring his own. • ,

The American Eagle knows when to
scream—which isn't the case of certain'ill-
advised patriots.

Wine at state dinners is Secretary Lan-
sing's edict. If they use the grape juice on j
hand to water the official lawn there'll be
nothing left to remember Bryan by. '

Full soon through STOTes
eolden leaves thet

aun'll be a-sTlandnr
While winds of . Autumn

whistle tunes to set the
stars a-danelng".

And ho." for lore and me made new, with
Joy so blithely slng-lnK. 1

While Pleasure holds the hands of you and
- in- 'sets the world-bells ringing-

thA hands-around with Plenty then, beneal
• the blue sky's cover, -

Peace' and good will to cheer us stllj, wltn
beaven for earth's own lover; „'. -_

With richest blessing ten times-blest well
hear the world's heart Dealing,

Until the very stars on' high shall send ce-
lestial greeting.

in. ;

Through golden groves of life we'll pass
where Autumn tells her story;

Upon life's peaceful battlefields she'll crown
the year wltb.glory; ' .'. ;

On pathways bright with living Ugnt, Dy
hosts of Joys attended.

Toilers as victors In the fight and rest where
.toll is\ended. - . -

• . ' * ' • » • ' '
A Modem Parallel. .

Commenting on the enterprise ot a former
Duke of Brittany who boasted that his most
valuable asset was an unllghted rook on the
sea coast, because he grew wealthy salvag-
ing wreckage, The Indianapolis News finds
a modern parallel In the case of the farmer
who dug a mudhole In the road near his
home and charged motorists >5 apiece to
pull them out. ' y

i • • * * • . /
The •Word of Money. \

Mister Money says, saya be,
Come along and jingle me;
I'm the. tune for all the lands—'

^ jes' can't match me with the-bands!
•When they hear my Jingling sound
Whole world's gettln1 over ground;
Blind or lame—wherev'er they be,
SaWt and sinner follow me.
From the cradle to the clay
Still they go my Jingling way; f

• Here's your promised land to be,—
Come along and Jingle me!"

UNCLE JULES SAYS

BIBLE
LEND TO THE JLOCD WHEN
>OU 6IVE ID THE POOCL,
BUT W£ 1) TPO £|UCH

- ----
INTEREST

Krrrm Vi-om the Settlement. . - L
As sent In byxa county correspondent of

the Mountain Patriarch: - -
"Two moonshine 'etills were hit by llgh.̂ -
jg during the storm of Sunday, also one

church steeple. Contact with the 'stills so
crippled the lightning that it was weak when
It hit the church steeple, whlob. Is why It
didn't do overly much damage.

"The champion trouble-maker of the set-
tlement predicted a hurrlcana and crawled
Into a stormpit, thinking to remain there
till It -blew over, but as it happened, he
will remain much longer, for the neighbors
rolled a bage rock over his refuge and , he
hasn't showed up sines."

• • • • « . ~
Br <*e Good Times Band.

X. . :
Now It is you take your stand
In the light of Plenty-Land,—
Music by the Dixie band! .

II .

Hear the music as It plays,
Thrlllln' all the golden ways
•TIs ithe- tune of "Happy Days."

World made new. In. lovelier light.
Day a-singin' to the night:
"Swing the Good Times left an' right!"

* • • • •
The in-Starred Editor. '

The Locksburg Tribune has this:
"Last Sunday night about 10 o'clock about

six stars fell In rapid succession, followed by
a large meteor, and early Monday, morning
there were the eame number of delinquent
subscribers on our books."

• • , • * •
A Texas Opinion.

George Bailey thinks that when Pope
wrote "Man wants but little here below, nor
wants that little long," he was probably
subsisting upon a diet of stewed carrots and
grape Juice. . . , . , ,i

' . "Thin Is IiUcI".
The Bentztown Bard sings of the real

"Amid the soft midsummer breeze
We wade in peaches to our knees;
Oh speak not any more of strife—
This Is the life, this Is the life!"

. » • * • .
S»T» the Old Philosopher.

Every time I try to whip the devil round
the atump I get the swlmmin,' In the head,
and the more ground I get over the more I'
seem to lose; but .ifa great exercise, and
a man's something of a hero when he can
keep the devil running '

A Dixie Grace.
Bet old Dixie ain't forgotten.
She's corn-fed an* clothed In cotton;
Happy land from plain to steeple—
Praise the Lord; .and bless the people 1

Probable Explanation.
The" Billvllle parent said of the absent

"He didn't tell no one whar he was a-goin*
to, ail' he's- been- away so -long I shouldn't
wonder ef he w.uz over in the -war-country
a-raisin' of hell fightin* ' fer" them fool
kings!" . . .* . . .

suing Them lip.
Paul'Grabiel says, in The'. Arkansas Demo-

L<: • • - . - - • •
"The Rev. Camden M. Cobern has discov-

ered that rlch'men .In the year 1, A. D.,-were
In the habit of dining on (40 fish. And they
nrobably dined -with even costlier chickens."

* • * * * .
The'Ftrany People 1

"Dey's signs all erlong. de way . ter"
heaven," said Brother Williams, "an' ylt folks
make out like dey can't find de right road;
but with no sign on de road whar Satan
lives dey goes ex straight ez ef >dey wui
•Hot oaten a rlflel" , |

. -From present indications the state's
school teachers will, receive their first pay-
ment on back salaries later this year and
receive a smaller , payment when they are
paid than was the case last year.

.Last year| th'e teachere received a pay-
ment ot 1465,000 before October 1. This
amount was derived from taxes paid by "cor-
porations, which are due September 1, and
which usually come in. by the middle of the
month. - "' :. ,

This year, nowever, -when the taxes are
received from corporations, 9300,000 of It
will • have to be devoted to ' paying, tbe loan
made last year -for the bond issue and other
matters, for .the ^payjnent of -which Income
from state corpo'ratlon'' taxes were pledged.
If the corporation taxes amount to the 5465,-
000, which they brought last year, the teach-
ers stand a chance of receiving about Octo-
beV 1 a. payment of 4165,000.- If the corpora-
tion taxes are not as great this year,, It will
be a different matter.

In view of the apparently Improved busi-
ness conditions this' fall as compared with
last fall. State Treasurer W. J. Speer ex.-
pecta that the receipt of tax monies will not
be so' tardy this fall.

Should the payment! of taxes come up to
his. expectation and should the extra ses-
sion of the general assembly not be called
until some time In November, It Is likely
that it can be financed out of the general
treasury. Treasurer Speer, however, stat-
ed that he is still In position to advance
¥50.000 personally for the extra session's ex-
penses. - . . .

. Prohibition Agitation.
'Further indications of -the active and

well organized campaign -which the prohi-
bitionists are^now conducting to .prevail upon'
Governor Harris to Include prohibition In hla
call/for an extra session of the general as-
sembly are now being received by every
mall In the governor's office, in the form
of printed form post cards ready for mailing
with a blank for the name of the signer.

It Is understood that, these cards are
being sent to the voters who participated
in the last primaries. Numerous letters and
petitions have also been received oy the
governor, urging along almlhir lines that
prohibition be Included In the call for the
extra session. . V

The post card which Is now appearing
reads as follows:

"Governor Nat J5. Harris, Atlanta, Ga.
Dear Sir: Aa a voter of Georgia I re-
spectfully urge you to Include In the.
call'among tbe measures to.-be con-
sidered^ at the extra, session the fol- •
lowing bills:

"1. To prohibit thrf advertising of
Ilqttor In the state.

"2. To prohibit the shipping of liquor
Into the state for illegal purposes.

"8. To prohibit -locker clubs and the
sale of beer. ^

"Tours respectfully, ^ .

Nearo In Ohio Wanted.
Requisition was drawn Monday afternoon

by Governor Harris on the Governor of Ohio
for the return to. this state of Dan Owen,
a negro, -wanted on the charge of murder.
Personal request kwas made for the requisi-
tion by Sheriff L. D. Huteon. of Spalding
county, on a showing that an Indictment Is
standing, charging Owen with murder, and
that the negro' Is a fugitive from Justice.
Owen, was located, and arrested In Toledo,
and Sheriff Hutson left Monday for that city
to bring the negro back • to Spalding .county.

On October 8. 1913. Owen, the'Indictment
charges, killed Warren Banks, another negro.
In Spalding county, and made bis escafpe.

. Apnolntneiitm,
Oovernor Harris has announced the fol-

lowing, executive appointments: ^
Dr. S. IX Rambo, of Marietta, reappolnted

a nfember of tbe state board of dental ex-
aminers for five years from August 18.

' Dr. Frank F. Jones, of Macon, reappolnted
a member of the state board of osteopathld
medical examiners for three years from Sep-
tember IB. '

Beappointed to membership on the state
board of medical examiners of the regular
scbool for two years from September 1: Dr.
F. M. Ridley, of IsaGrange; Dr. A. F. White,
of Flovllla, and Dr. R. B. Hlnman, of At-
lanta. '•' v . ,

• Cattle Tick. ;
The.state agricultural department, through

Dr. Bahnsen, has announced that the cattle^
quarantine- will, on September 16, be raised
on ten imore Georgia counties—Chattooga,
Gordon, Cherokee, Fulton.- XtoKalb, Jasper,
Bald-win.- Greene, JSlbert and Richmond. The
total of "free" counties will, thereby, be In-
creased to ttitrty-ntne, and eight more are to
be released In the aprlng. .

Those counties already released, and to
be released, have, by complying with the
state regulations' and following 'tbe direc-
tions promulgated by Dr. Bahnsen's depart-
ment, exterminated the cattle tick.

Old* Geonrta Bond*.
The three and a half miHiona^bf old. Geor- i

gla bonds, which hB*¥n,., h • rtf^scattered pret-
ty well all over the country, and to redeeem
whlcb the new bond issue was made, have
been collected .up and sent to tbe treasurer's
office. They have been checked up, found
correct, .and are now ready to be delivered
to the governor. So soon as he counts
them and issues a warrant which will give
the treasurer credit for redemption of the
bonds, they will be sealed by the governor
and stored away in the archives of .the state.

Prison Board at Farm.
The state prison commission met in &I1-

ledgevllle yesterday for the purpose of go-
ing over the plans of the proposed Improve-
ments made possible lbyv the extraordinary
appropriation of (30,000 at the last session
of the- legislature,, this . fund having been
made Immediately available. These plans
.contemplate a new wing to the .main prison
building in order ,that the white and negro
prisoners may be segregated; a riew build-
ing for. the women prisoners Bo tho races
there may Be segregated, another storjr to
the reformatory and a sewerage and incln-.
erator plant for the farm. The manual la-
bor in ail this -work will be performed by
state convicts and, when the work is (Start-
ed, a number of brick masons and carpenters
will be brought in to the state farm from
the several county camps.

Ga-veraor still 111. ̂
Governor Harrle was unable 'to go to his

office yesterday. While he has recovered
somewhat from hla slight illness of the past
week, he Is, according to the advice of .his
physician, still In need of rest and quiet and
therefore was advised to remain at the
mansion. The Important business of his of-
fice is being transacted by him front the
mansion, but he Is denying himself to callers.

Arnow Arrives.

CharleA S. Arnow, of St. Marys, Camden
county, newly appointed state game and flsh
commissioner, arrived in Atlanta last night
preparatory to going .i«to office Wednes-
day morning. . c*• . " ' -

He' will have his residence In Macon, but
will make the state capltol. In Atlanta, his
official headquarters.

His assistant will be Will D. Zlmmer, of
Atlanta. ' ' ' , ' • '

' Ho -will go over matters of hla new office
today with Charles S. Davis, retiring com-
missioner. ' V '

Splendid Opportunity
For Atlanta to Obtain ,

Tlraofportation

Editor Constitution: That water transpor-
tation for Atlanta 1» feasible there can be no
doubt. Tie Chattahoochee river runs within
a very few miles, and'Atlanta's belt line can
easily-be extended to the 'river. Columbus
has always had water transportation: and It
Is only necessary for Atlanta to Induce the
federal. government to put in* the necessary
locks and" dams between Columbus and At-
lanta. - , . \ - \ . <• - . . .

The government has recently surveyed .the
river from Columbus to the gulf. Three or
four locks wlfa be necessary on this end of
the river to insure navigation the year.round.\
and do away with the expensive Jetty system.

The best method of accomplishing navi-
gation between Columbus and Atlanta IsVto
Induce a syndicate, or one of the large elec-
tric power .companies now In the tield, -to co-
operate with the government in building sev-
eral high dams to generate electricity, as Is
done at Bibb- City,'; Goat Rock and other
points. ' \

' ' Now Making Survey.
The government engineers are now mak-

ing a survey of the river between Columbus
and Atlanta, and will report In a few months.

In the meantime, if Atlanta ever is to
have water transportation, it is time the
Atlanta Chamber of Commerce should get
busy, and be ready with a proposition to
co-operate w-ltfi the government on the only
economical plan to accomplish the end de-
sired.

To eata*Jlsh navigation from Atlanta to
tne gulf would benefit the people in even-
county along the river.

To those who lare at ail posted on river
navigation, the ibove plan will appeal as
feasible. Much has been written in the,
magazines and press about the millions of
tons of freight carried on the very small
streams and canals o£ Europe.' Many of
these streams are much smaller than the
Chattahoochee.

From Morgantown,. W. Va., to Fairmont.
Is a distance of thirty miles. Between
these ,two cities there are, some eight or
ten locks on the Monongahela river, a much
smaller stream than the Chattahoochee, and
email steamers ply regularly between thesetwo points. \ • v-

It can not. be claimed that any great
Portion of the freight that goes in and out
of Atlanta will ever be carried on the river,
*ut a considerable amount can; and terri-
tory reached that is not now reached by
rail, and sufficient tonnage can be carried
to make Just Atlanta's claim to water rates
on the tens of thousands of cars that an-
nually go in and out.

' \The flflaeon Barge.
Atlanta should investigate the Macon

built and owned light draught steel barge
that Is now making Its second trip to Bruns-
wick. This barge will return from Bruns-
wick with two hundred tons of freight. The
Macon company will now huild more barges
of this type, and it is predicted that the
government will In the near future put locks
In the Ocmulgee, thereby Insuring navigation
twelve months in the year. ^
.. If, when the government engineer^ file
their report, Atlanta is ready to do her part,
there is little doubt but thAt she can have
water transportation to her everlasting ben-
efit. ^

Should she fail to grasp this opportunity,
it wilt most likely be the last. J. B.

OUR HELPLESSNESS
IN CASE OF WAR

Editor ; Constitution: The article by Mr.
Woolf in your Issue of August 1, telling how
an invading army^of 200,000 men "was. anni-
hilated within three weeks of landing on
our ' coast, represents in. an exaggerated
form the views of millions of Americans who

. believe that there is no danger that this
country will ever be Invaded,. and that If it
•was, our boundless resources -would enable

•us to make short work of the Invaders. With
many politicians ^ajid newspapers advocating
policies that mlgh,t at any moment plunge
us Into, war, is it. not time to look, facts
squarely In the face, and arouse our people
to an understanding of -what might happen
In case of a war between- the United States
and some first-class European power, such
as Great BrltaJn or Germany?

While a sudden peace in Europe does not
seem probable, suppose that by some means
It should be brought about, as 0ome have
prophesied. In October.

Germany would be left with some millions
of veterans', inured to war, aljly command-
ed and with unlimited supplies of war ma-
terial; -with a navy greatly superior 'to ours
In every branch, battleships, cruisers, de-
stroyers, scouts, submarines and air craft;.
wKh an immense. fleet of merchant (steamera
of the highest -class to serve as transports;
with a tremendous load of national detit;
and with a widespread feeling of hostility to
the United States among its own subjects.
Every war office in Europe knows that we
haye a regular army so small as hardly to
be' considered, a eeml-organized militia -of
about 100,000 scattered among all the dif-
ferent states, no reserves/* and no adequate
supplies of arms and ammunitions for an
army of size sufficient to protect us; and
that while most of our leading ports are
fairly well protected froih attack from the
sea, there are numberless places on our ax-
tended coast line where an army could easi-
ly be landed. So practically for many
months after the outbreak of war our only
hope of a successful defense of our seaboard
would be our navy. From the time of
Frederick the Great Prussia has been built
up by aggressive wars .sprung suddenly on
neighbors, less prepared. There are ques-
tions between Germany and our country that
could readily be made pretexts for war, and
a sudden attack on a country utterly unpre-
pared, the richest in the world, and with, its
greatest accumulations near the seaboard,
and so specially vulnerable, would be in ac-
cord with Prussian history, and with the
principles taught by some of the leaders
of - Its military, party. -

1 I» Case o{ War.
Suppose, having decided on war, Germany

put 2*0,000 jnen, with all their equipment
on the «tearners of the Hamburg-American
and their other great lines, am} sent their
full fleet In search- of ours. In this they
would be running little risk. With our en-
tire fleet concentrated against .the entire
German fleet, the superiority of the latter
would be so great as almost to insure vic-
tors', the almost complete annihilation of
pur nalvy, and the placing , of our Atlantic
Seaboard at their mercy; while, if in spite of
the great odds against them, our fleet should
win, our' enemy would b,e in no danger of
attack from us. With our navy rendered
powerless, the Germans could then send one
small section of their fleet and army, to
seize our Cuban naval base of Guantanamo
and thence the Panama canal, while the main
body of, say 200,000, could be landed some-
where on the coast of New' Jersey, in easy
striking distance of New York, ana Philadel-
phia, and. with no adequate armr for their
protection, the capture of those cities would
soon follow. Nearly all our largest manu-
factories' of powder, arms, and ammunitions
are near the ocean,' in Delaware, Connecti-
cut and eastern Pennsylvania, and un-
doubtedly the next move of the invaders
•would be to take possession of these.

We have seen how long it took Great
Britain, free from danger of an enemy
and with »11 their great resources of m£-
chlnery, to organize and equip for the field
an army of half a million, ana that even un-
til very recently their army has been handi-
capped by scarcity of ammunition, > specially
of shells. With an enemy in possession of
our largest and richest seaboard cities, of
our largest establishments for manufacture
of powder, arms and ammunitions, of the an-
thracite coal fields of Pennsylvania, of all
the railroads radiating from'New York and
Philadelphia, and living off the country, and
tbe ocean \open so that they could bring
over each month 200,000 more veteran, sol-
diers; what could and what would we do?

•Would It not be better ta guard against
such possibilities as above outlined by pro-
viding a navy strong enough to make us
safe against any hostile attack, and a vol-
unteer army sufficient for protection even if
the navy were defeated, or eluded, and am-
ple supplies of arms and ammunitions? And
Is it not the- duty of every newspaper to
help educate tile people to : the exact condi-
tions, and to help form a. public eentiment
that will compel congress to quickly and
unanimously adopt such measures as the
national administration after careful inves-
tigation by those most competent to judge
believes to'be necessary to put this country
in a state of defense^^^ R

CITY TAJC RECEIPTS SHOW
(77.00O INCREASE IN 1»15

When the city's tax digest was closed yes-
terday at noon it was shown that the re-
ceipts for the present year are already ?77,-
000 in excess of the receipts of laat year up
to thl3_time. This is the biggest Increase in
the history of the city, according to City
Marshal Jim Fuller. The last quarter's city
taxes will fall due Wednesday and Tax Col-
lector Prank Smith states that Irom Septem-
ber 1 to^Octobcr 16 all (axes must be paid.
it Is expected that the year will show an in-
crease ot more than $100,000.

H. C. TURSTER HAS BJETrnXRD »
KROM ELECTRICIANS' MEET

.„,.?• «' Turner- olty electrician, returned
early Monday from Cincinnati. Ohio, where
tte attended the annual convention of the
International Association o£ Electrical En-
gineers. and at which he was named a mem-
^MO£ the execu"ve committee of nine. .
£;h«e out of the city Mr. Turner visited
Washington, V-D. C.. and several other impor-
tant points studying lighting systems, par-
ticularly as relating to parks, and he gained
many ideas which, he says. Vwtll mean a
saving of .thousands of dollars annually to
Atlanta If put tato operation. He will
S£jVrl

!tirePOrt on hls trip to the board of?electrlckl control at its next meeting.

BROTHER OP FORMER MAYOR
.' * W«.I, UNDERGO OPERATION

_0
T1iomas J- Cooper, 120%4 East Pair streat,

was taken to .St. Joseph's Infirmary Monday
to undergo a Wrlous operation. Hehas I
host of frlenda who will wish for him ai
?" ̂  recovery. He Is a brother o£ the late
of AtSnt" C°°Per- '°rmer mayor ot tt« <="'

ONLY SIX CANDIDATES PAY /
ENTRANCE FEE FOR ELECTION

TVhile more tthan a score of politicians
h*»e announced that they will offer for th«
ffrst of1CaCfnCleS '" seneral council on t£i 'first of next year, only six have, paid their
fh ,? 6e t0 J' B- Bo!ch«. secretary Of
the subcommittee In charge of the demo-
Trif.iC prlm">- to b« held' on September 30.
They are C. R. Garner and W. E. Besser can-
didates for aldermen from the fifth ward
to succeed j. w. Maddox; o. T. Gamp and

ii ' Har»"B. candidates to1 succeed Coun-
cilman Orvllle Hall, in the third ward; J. L
T«hPe£ rV canaldate l° succeed CouncilmanJohn T. Dennis, in the ninth ward; and J J U
Poole, -who seeks to succeed Councilman' O.
L>. Jinight. in the second ward. The en-
trance fee for aldermanlo candidates is S100

CANDIDATES ARE HOLDING
CAUCUSES WITH FRIENDS

In several of the wards of the city can-
didates are holding each week meetings at
their homes with friends and supporters
and it is probable that few public mass meet-
ings will be; held In the present .municipal
campaign. Friends of Walter S. Dillon who
Is In the race with Councilman A. W. Far-
lingsr in the fourth -ward, met at Mr Dil-
lon's home last night to check over the reg-
T?^f rt°n ."-Sr* t.nd map out a compaign.Fl»^«ds of ̂  Farl'nser who Is seeking re-.election, will meet at lir. \ Farlinger's Home
'oniKht in the interest of his campaign. A
public meeting will be held toSlght br
friends of Leonard Bejl, candidate for coun-
cilman from the fifth ward, who is seekinB
the seat now held by Councilman Jeteseff

^ Lee. , The meeting will be held in the hall
DV5r AGrS8no? dru(r °iore on Marietta streit.and -A. C. Burton, who is opposing Mr. BelL
a a o i n ? ^ e < " J tO b" preBa°' and engage la

Roosevelt and the Pacifists.
By J. J. Hall, Secretary Georgia

.Peace Society.

The spe«ch by ex-President Roosevelt at
Plat tabu r ST. N. Y., . on the 25th instant, la
likely to receive more than a passing notice.
It grapples live questions in a thoroughly
earneat manner, and were Our Government
to follow it we would soon be Involved in
a frightful war, the end of which no human
being can tell.

And yet there is much In what he says
about the aacredness of a treaty and of our
obligation, ^to ..stand, by every agreement
which, as a nation, we have ^ntered into.

The time to have done fnis was at the
beginning, or just before the beginning' of
this;most terrible war. While a.\ supporter of
our president, and a firm believer In his
policy of peace. I think the" fatal mistake
was made by our government In not send-
ing a communication to 1̂1 of the European
nations Just prior to any declaration -of
war by them or immediately upon the dec-
laration of war by Austria upon Serbia.
-This communication might have emphasized
three things: (1.) The hope that there would
be no resort to arms. (2.) If1 war came to
restrict its territory. (3j If it became
general, aak all "of the powers to strictly
observe all treaties, regulations and meth-
ods wnich WE, as a nation, had 'recognized
with them. If the first two articles could
have been looked upon as beyond our right1

as a :neutral power, surely the last could not,
because in that we were a partneri I know
the' time for action was very short;'a. and great
_ _ .ts move with lightning rapidity; but
between the 2Sth of July. l'J14, when Austria
declarated war upon Sertoia, and the 4th of
August, midnight,' when war was recognized
between^ England 'and Germany, there was
surely time to have made ourselves heard,
not by one, but by all "of the powera. Nor
need we ,to have waited until then. , War
clouds were gathering- thick and fast. Not a
government but what knew the war might
come- any moment. • It was not a time.-ifor
neutrality, but for direct, earneat action; not
with force, but with a direct appeal that
there be no war; but If war should come,
we would surely ask - a etrict observance
of every treaty, ratification or regulation
of warfare to .which we had put our hand
and thereby pledged our honor.

What would have been the results oC
this? I do not know. If sent to all of the
European nations we could not haVe 'been
regarded as favoring one riati-on above an-
other. It -might have saved Belgium and
possibly have prevented the war. Even If
It had not done either, it would have been
a mighty protest and a proof that we regard i
an agreement between nations as being sa-
cred, and not to be torn asunder by any
so-called military necessity.

The" ex-president is very bitter in hl»
criticism of pacifists and speaks of them
as peace-at-any-price-men. I do not know
of such. We. too, are patriots-who would be
c-lad to see the day of human slaughter a
thing of the past and give Peace, an oppor- '
tunity to achieve tier victories in every land
and<for all people"

R I P P L I N G RHYMES
By WA.L.T MASON,

DOCTORING.
"Your stomach, needs a long: vacation," re-

marked the cultured Doctor Tubb; "it's, had"
np rest or rec'reatlon since first you learned
to swallow grub. Day after day you over-
load it, into its^maw the pies you, pour; it
needs the rest you long have o^ved- it. BO
you must fast ten days or more." "Go to," I
said, while strong emotions disturbed my
soul; "methinks you're dense; I called you in
for pills and potions—I do not pay for comr
mon sense. Can't you • prescribe a jug of
bitters, to euro me of nv/ ills and woes, and
let me .have my pies and fritters and sirloin
steaks and things like those?" But, with a
sternness truly Roman, the idoctor says
"That will not go; an outing for your tired
abdomen—that tp the only cure I know."-
There Is no qomfort now in sickness, since
doctors have so honest grpwn; they say, *'Jf
you'd get well with quickness you'll have to
leave tne pies alone; you'll have to diet like
the dickens, each day 10 miles you'll have
to walk, and go to slumber -with the chick-
ens, and leave yoiir couch at 4 o'clock." "I'm
looking for a learned physician who'll drive
my. achs and ailments hence, who'll rec-
ognlie my dire condition, and give me dop*.
not common sense."
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COLUMBUS REGAINS HARVEY SHIVERS
WiTH BOYff SHOP

Local Merchant Places With'
Local Cotton-Mill Order
for $60,000 Worth of Its
Products. !

Columbus. Ga , August 3D—(Special)
Distinctly illustrating' the return of
normal conditions in business circles
and the confidence in the new trading
season now in the beginning, a Coltim.- !

bus mercantile house has placed: an
order with a local cotton mill for
960,000 of Its products The order is
understood to be for towel* prlnctpal-

-w ?y, although details have not been an-
nounced

These roods will not all be sold lo-
cally, but will be distributed and of-
fered for sale in other cities as well
The concern referred to has made a
straight' cash purchase of f 60 000 worth
of textile goods made in Columbus,
nowe\ er f

Labor Day Preparations
•Columbus. Ga , August 30 —(Special )

Extensive preparations are being made
for the celebration ot Labor day Jn Co-
lam-bus, and an elaborate program is
being- arranged by the committee hav-
ingr the celebration In charge The pro-
tfram wlJJ, provide for a large Humbert Mr Harvey Shivers for the pasf

f aports and amusements and will teen years identi tied with Eiseman
Bros , in the children a department, has
accepted a position with the Boys' Shop

BUMS' EXCHANGE
ASKS minis

Resolution* Requesting County
1 Commissioners to Improve

Quarters of Convicts.

A tnovement for the better bousing
of the convicts of Fulton county Jias
been Initiated by the Atlanta Bonders*
cxchuiffe

The efforts of the exchange will as-
sume definite proportions during: the
meeting next Wednesday of the county
commissioners when resolutions upon
the subject, which hare been adopted
by the board of directors of the
Builders' exchange, will be presented^
to that body by a committee from the

. board
' Favored by Commlsdomen.

Several .of the members of th« board
of county commissioners have already
expressed themselves as being to favor
of adopting the plans of the Atlanta
Builders' exchange for the housing of
the convicts and it Is probable taiat
some Interesting talks upon the subject
will be made during the meeting

The resolutions which are to be pre-
sented were introduced during the last
meeting of the board of directors of
the exchange by Charles William Bern-
hardt. the president, of the organlza-
tlota. and they were unanimously
adopted , .,

The directors of this live association
of the building fsupply and material
men of Atlanta, which is malting Itself

i felt very strongly In the civic llf<

sf fif-

have some novel features.
Bank Caahter OptlnJiiie.

Columbus, Ga., August SO —(Special )
W. H Young; cashier of the Third Na-
tional bank, the largest financial In-
•titutlon in West Georgia, -was in an
optimistic state of mind when seen by
your correspondent. He has been im-
preued by the local business revival
and the greatly encouraged feeling on
the ipart of the bank a customers Co-
luknbus manufacturing plants are In
full operation, and local merchants,
wtio are In better ^spirits than they
lia-ve been in since the European war
began, are preparing for a busy fall
Beacon

Columbus, Ga , August 80 —(Special )
The WeUs-Curtls Shoe company will be
incorporated In Muscogee superior
court with capital stock of $20,000 and
authorized capital of S20.000. the incor-
porators being Mary L. Curtis, 'William
B. Curtis and 'Walter W Curtis This
is the incorporation of a shoe business
which has been in Existence for three-
quarters of a century, and which was
conducted by the late 'Walter W
Curtis.

Show Plans.
August 30 —{Special )

'si

Cblekei
CoIfUnbuS, Ga . -AU&uai ov \oycui

The. Columbus Poultry association 1-
planning for this fall one of the larg-
est shows ever given under tf.a aus-
pices Fancy birds vfrom all over the
south will be on exhibit. These shows
have been given for several years and
b*vo been notably successful.

Kew Water Plant.
Columbus, Qa,, August 30.—(Special.)

It i* now oetimated that the new mu-
nicipal waterworks system •will be In
use by November 1 The new plant

at 6 'Whitehall street Mr Shivers long
experience in the Juvenile department
of the big Eiseman store -will jpo-ove a
valuable addition to the popular Boys'
Shop, and both he and his new em-
ployers are being congratulated on Mr
Shivers' connection Mr Shivers
invites his friends to come to the Boys'
Shop.

will have
I.J00.090

a reservoir with capacity of
I.J00.090 gallon*, and row filtration
plant* with a dally capacity of 4,900,000
gallons

Race for .
Columbus Ga , August 30 — (Special )

Judge G Y. Tigner. Judge of the city
cQurt of Columbus, ,1s understood to be
considering offering for the judgeshlp
of the Chattahoochee clroult Judge 8
F. Gilbert, the present Incumbent, who
has served very acceptably for a num-
ber of years, has not yet made an-
nouncement, but It Is believed that he
wilt offer for re-election Judge
George JE* Monro of Marion county,
may also be a candidate

DUBLIN NEGRO MAN
ATTEMPTS SUtCiDE

Dublin, Oa., August 30—(Special.)—
Henry Harris, a negro, attempted to
commit suicide at the city barracks
this afternoon just after beinff
shackled to begin a ninety-day sen-
tence on tbe city gang for disorderly
conduct

Harris borrowed a knife from the
Jailor to cut a bandage for a small
•wound In his -wrist Instead he walked
into his cell and slashed his throat,
cutting an ugly gash He Was given
medical attention at once and has' a Mistook Antiseptic Tablet for Candy.
rood chance to recover Despondency Macon, Ga., August 30 —(Special.)—c cause, of trouble with hj» wife and Little s-year-old Ida Belle Humphries.

MUNICIPAL POLfflCS
• UP IN MM

Macon. Ga! August 80—(Special)—
Further developments regarding the
coming municipal campaign In Macon.
are expected wlthlii the next few days,
following the announcement by Alder-
man Hay a few nights ago, that he
would not make the race agralnst Mayor
Smith, and the bringing1 out of a citi-
zens' ticket of. aldermanlc candidates
to oppose Mayor Smith's ticket

This action was taken by the oppo-
sition In the hope that Mayor Smith.
In the interest of peace and harmony,
would not see fit to get out an alder-
manic ticket as long as he was not
being oppoaed for re-election. Mayor
Smith is said not to take this view ot
it, having: already selected the mem-
bers of hla ticket, but it is said h*
stands willing to confer with represen-
tative.! of the opposition looking to
some sort of compromise arrangement
that will be satisfactory to all con-
cerned. Just how this is to be brought
about, since the full alderm&nlc ticket
has been placed in the field by the op-
position, is not known

The situation is further complicated
by the fact that Alderman Evans, who
is on neither the Smith nor the oppo-
sition ticket, has announced ae an in-
dependent candidate

of
Bera-

felt very strongly in the crvic
Atlanta, are Charlea 'William
hardt, president, B Miffllng Hood, vice
president, B M Walker, treasurer, J
P Pace. Boyd Ferry, Paul Wesley,
William "Wilson, Thomas B Addlson,
P C Ollham, J> A Farrell, A A. Craig,
J T Rose and L T Whltfield

Resolution* Adopted.
The resolutions which have been

adopted by the Builders' exchange di-
rectors, and which are to be presented
to the county commissioners during
their meeting- next Wednesday morn-
ing, are as follows

Wherea* the honorable commissioners of
road* and revenues of Fulton county are
considering seriously at this time plans tor
the rebuilding ot the permanent camp tor
convicts, Known aa the Bellwood Camp."
which, was recently destroyed by fire and

Whereas tho Atlanta Builders* exchange
when It sought to be Incorporated declared
as one of the objects for its existence the
-—•—ins ot "the growth of the city and- ^_ ... ... .. .. «r*.̂ tlon of well-

ana equipped
county by promoting tjie erectl<
planned, properly constructed ar_ - --- , ,---j- — . — --- ™ — ----
public and private buildings,

Whereas, we believe It to
and
be deatrabla

for Robbery.
Macon, Ga , August 30 — (Special) —

Jim "Waters and John Booth, two young
white men, were <*r rested here this
morning by the sheriffs force in con-
nection with the robbery of the Crumps
i*ark drug store and sub -post of flee sta-
tion early Sunday morning, when some
money and stamps were taken from the
postofflce and a quantity of drug sup-
plies secured from the drug store Bothst

ledof the men deny any knowledge of the
robbery, but the sheriff s men claim to
have a clew that may lead to their con-
viction

B C XdLttmer, proprietor of the store,
has offered a reward of ¥50 for the ar-
rest and conviction of the guilty
parties

This ia the third time this store has
been burglarized since the first of the
year

the sentence on the
cause of the act.

street was the

COLUMBUS PHYSICIAN
TO JOIN BRITISH ARMY \ «*

daughter of J J Humphries. 610 Tel fair
street, who ate an antiseptic tablet yea-
t*rday, mistaking it for a piece of
candy, was reported by hospital phy-

Columbus, Qa , August 30 —(Special )
Da- George Stewart Murray* a promi-
nent Columbus physician, will leave
shortly to join the English forces, hav-
ing volunteered as an army surgeon
tor the duration of the war

Dr. Murray, who Is a native of Scot-
land, was abroad last summer and. no-
tified the English, authorities, that he
would return whenever needed* and he
naa just received a cablegram advising
him to report.

Dr Murray has on« of the largest
-rami most lucrative practices of any of
the local physicians and surgeons, and
•will at once wind up his affairs here
His family will accompany him to Eng-
land.

Louisville School Opens.
Louisville. Ga . August 30 —(Special )

Louisville Academy opened this morn-
ins: with appropriate exercises The
prospects are very promising for one of
the best years the school has ever had.

C H Peay, graduate of Vanderbilt
university. Is principal, with Mrs Stella
"Wrightr Miss Andrey Roberts Miss Ma-
rion Arnold, Miss Frances Brimberry,
assistants, and Miss Julia Warren, mu-
sic teacher

Diamonds Sold on
Deferred Payments

You can buy a Diamond
from us by paying only one-
fifth cash at the time of sale,
the balance in convenient
payments which can be di^-
tributed over as many^as ten
months

You are charged only 6 per
cent simple interest on the
amount left after deducting
your cash payment.

» Under one of our attractive
deferred payment plans you
can buy a fine Diamond with-
out feeling the outlay

Selection sent anywhere on
approval—all express charges
paid, whether you purchase
or not. v

Write tor new 160-page
illustrated catalogue. Net
prices are quoted on an
weights and grades. ;

Maier & Berkele, fin c.
DIAMOND

MERCHANTS

/31 Whitehall Stl
Established .887

permanganate of potash tablets, ate one
of them. She was hurried to the hos-
pital and for a time it was thought she
was going to die,

State Game Warden I*ocate» In Maeim.
Maoon, Ga, August SO.—(Special )—

Charle* S Arniow, the new state game
•warden, arrived in Macon this morning
from St. Mary s, Camden ctmnty, and
announced that he —auld-- make this city
his headquarters after he take* the of-
fice September 1, Instead' of Atlanta, as
customary with previous wardens This
decision was reached by Mr Arnow be-
cause of Ma con'a central location

Just now the only thing that is trou
bling- him 1« the securing of a suit-
able office He has leased a residence
at 726 College street, and "will remove
his family here from St. Mary s within
a few days

MRS. EMILY STEWART
RESTS iN WEST VIEW

The funeral of Mrs Eimly N Stew-
art, •who died Saturda> afternoon, was
held from the residence 133 Lee street,
West End yesterdaj afternoon at 3
o clock Interment followed in West
View Rev John F Purser officiated
The pallbearers were Calvin Shelver-
ton, Stewart McGinty Will Stewart, Jr,
Bruce Morrison, Tom Stewart and A.
P Stewart, Jr Mrs Stewart la sur-
vived by three sons. Fred S Stewart,
A P Stewart and Lou Stewart

"BIG BROTHERS" WILL
GIVE ENTERTAINMENT

T>he "Bis Brothers* association" will
give a vaudeville entertainment tonight
at 8 15 o clock at the Jewish Educa-
tional alliance for the amusement of
the. little torotheis, their parents and
friends, and a cordial invitation is ex-
tended to them to be present A full
program has been arranged by the
committee and a full attendance is de-
sired

Woodmen Organize Band.
Waycross, Ga. August 30 —(Special.)

The local camp. Woodmen of the W"0|rld,
has organized a brass band, which at
present (has twenty-three members,
beveral more members will be added
shortly and the band will be made one
of the best in the state Rehearsals
are conducted twice a weefr The offi-
cers of the band are.. President and
business manager H E Nicholls, vice
president, X. M Cornell, secretary-
trea*urer E H Smith, musical director,
H E. Nicholls librarian, J, A Smith,
trustees B M York. I* J Smith and
L. F He gwood

Madison Schools Open.
Madison. Ga , August 30—(Special )

Madison public schools begran the fall
term this morning with a large at-
tendance prfesent Exercises 'were held

I In the school auditorium and short ad-
dresses -were made by Judge H w
Baldwin, president of the city's board
of education. Rev J I*. Brownlee, Hon
C M. Furlow and others The school
op*n«d with brilliant prospect*,

from many view-points that Fulton county
become the leader In Georgia In the matter
of the projxir hokulnc end treatment of the
convlcta which are entrusted to b«r care
during th» period of their punishment,
therefore, be it

Resolved by the board of director* *f th«
Atlanta Builders exchange That we moot
respectfully but with all possible vrnphasln,
urge tn* honorable commissioners of roads
and revenues of Fulton county to construct
for tha convicts in their keeping—

Modern and sanitary sleeping quartern of
fire-proof material, lighted with electricity.

iiurortably heated and well ventilated
Toilet and sanitary equipment of suoh

standard *s not only to a«sur* tha health
ot the Inmates but also to show them the
comforts of proper living

"Well constructed bathing arrangements
In order that tbe9» Kan may be m«d*> to
remove the dirt and grime of their labor
from their bodies at the eloae of each day's
work.

We suggest that the work bo don* on a
unit plan BO that the resources of the
county will not be taxed beyond their limit,
but so that the plan and scope of the
work can be carried out on a prearranged
baaia with a deOnlt* object In view

Resolved, further, "We wl«h It expressly
understood that we do not urge the con- j
struetion of such a bull ding with a view to
tiavtng anything to do with Its erection but
on the other hand we suggest to the honor-
able commissioners that they utilize for this
work the convict labor now In their charge,
following where practicable, the methods
employed In th« United States penitentiary
near Atlanta, which has demonstrated the
blgh state of efficiency to which such un-
skilled labor may be trained when prop-
erly handled.

MORE CONVERSATION
THAN REAL FIGHTING

JUEXICb, HE SAYS
That the war In Mexico is largely

conversational, ao to apeak, rather, than,
one of actual slaughter by cold steel, is
in effect the statement of L Travis
Downey, of Birmingham, who has re-
cently returned from Torreon, Mexico,
and who la now in Atlanta

He declares that reports of numbers
killed is battle are greatly overdrawn,
not by newspscper correspondents, but
t>y tbe censors of the winning faction,
who insert in reports any figures that
particularly appeal to tliem

He declares that the various tattings
and retakings of Torreon. have consisted
largely of much jelling, shooting and
running1 about, followed by general min-
gling and felicitation on the part of the
members of the two warring armies
Those who held the city would then
retire, he said, and the invaders would
take xharge. "When, the, city was "re-
taken" the same program would be re-
peated.

AT LOCAL POSTOFFICE
Postmaster Jones Reads to

Force Complimentary Let-
ter From Washington.

rHSTUlHE

In Forty-Five Year* Book and
Periodical Sales Gain

320-Fold.

In recognition of the unusual record
which lias been irfade by the employees
of the postofflce during1 th$ last month..
Postmaster BolHng Jones called the 200
members of the afternoon shift to-
gether on the main floor yesterday at
5 o clock and read to them the com-
mendatory notice r&cel\ed from the de-
partment at "Washington He also stat-
ed that the receipts of the office showed
that there had been an increase of late
over the amount of business tlYat had
been done during the same period of
the last year

Th^s is the first time the men at the
office have been called together by an
Atlanta postmaster for a talk, except
on the occasion of holidays Mr
Jones said that the letter received from
Washington was so complimentary that
he felt that-the employees should be ac-
quainted with its contents He pointed
out that the excellent work had been
done in large measure during his ab-
sence on a month s vacation and also
during* the hottest month of the year

In referring1 to the amount of busi-
ness handled by the local office Mg,
Jones stated that since August 19 there
had been a marked Increase For the
year following August 19 1914, there
had been a decrease on account of the
war and conditions prevailing all over
the country The records of the la«t
ten days, he said, showed that there
had been an Increase of 93,300 over the
amount done for the corresponding
period of 1914 He considered this
most gratifying

HOWELL CHARGED WITH
INCITING TO VIOLENCE

While 4-waf iteg Trial
Cotton Mill Paymaster

Attempted to Suicide

Cedartown, Osu, Augiust 30 —(Spe-
cial )—F Q Myers former paymaster
of tho'Aragon Mills, at Aragon, Ga.,
in this county, who recently came (back
after having been gone f^r some timei
and surrendered to Sheriff J K Demp-
sey attempted suicide in the Polk
county Jail this morning by cutting
himself on the arm with a. safety razor
Dlade

Myers some time since roystertously
disappeared, and upon examination of
his accounts witfli the Aragon {Mills,
by whom he was employed tas pay-
master. It wan brought to l%ht that
he was short a considerable amount.

Some days- ago he phoned Sheriff
Dempsey from Rome to come and get
him He was (placed In jail where he-
was awaiting: his trial (at tbe present
tenm of Polk superior court

He had suffered considerable loas of
blood when he was found in his weak-
ened condition this morning1 Doctors
were immediately called to the scene
and after working succeeded In stop-
ping the ilow of blood.

The newa of the attempted suicide
cauaed considerable interest and very^
soon a la,rgo crowd .gathered at the jail
Myers IB in a aerioua condition* but he
is e:cpected to recover

JEFFERSON COUNTY
SUNDAY SCHOOL MEET

Louisville, Ga, August 30 — (Special)
The annual convention of th* Jefferson
County Sunday School association was
in* session here yesterday

Dr J H, Therrell. J w Sims* of At-
lants, and R B, Swain, were the prin-
cipal speakers The crowd packed two
churches and was the largest seen on a
similar occasion In several years

KINYON iN ATLANTA
ON A SHORT VISIT

Bound Over to Grand Jury.
Others Fined by Recorder

for Disorderly Conduct.

W J Kinyon, of Athens, Ga is in
Atlanta for a few days Mr Kinyon
lived in this city for years, and bta old
friends will be glad to see him agiain

Willctcoochee Singers.
Nashville, Ga, August 30—(Special)

The Willacooehee singing convention
held its annual sing at the court house
here yesterday An immense crowd
was in attendance, people being here
from several other counties-

A barbecue and basket dinner was
spread which was very elaborate The
Nashville concert band gave a very en-
joyable concert in the afternoon

^olumbusK Ga.,, Aosr«st 30—(.Special)
_ H. Howell. to-rested here ^Saturday
night with four fathers as a result of a
disturbance started'. It is: reported, »y
the exhibltlbn of a photograph of Iteo
at Frank hanging from a tree, today
was bound -over from recorder s court
to the grand Jury on a charge of in-
citing to violence Joseph Sokolow,, tn
whose store the trouble started, and
.Fames Lee were fined $15 each, and
John Tom 1 in. was fined S10, all on
charges of disorderly conduct James
Day and John trims' were released

The charge of disorderly conduct
against Howell was changed after
statements that he had been heard to
call out 'lynch him" had been made to
the authorities It was said he referred
to SoJpoIow

Lee went into Sokolow'n store Sat-
urday night and is said to have ex-
hibited a small photograph of Frank
soon after he waa lynched Zt is reported
that Sokolow attempted to take the
photograph from Lee. and that Lee
struck him. Lee was arrested and
while being,? held by the officers it was
charged, that Sokolow struck htoi with
a soda-water bottle T!hen Soikolow was
arrested The photo-graph was not
mentioned at the hearing today

In the meantime, a large crowd gath-
ered outside the store and in the re-
aultant disturbance. Pay Tomlin and
Howell were arrested The crowd was
dispersed, but the police say an effort
was made to burn Sokolow a store that
night. A police guard was maintained
throuflugout the night

Howell was released on bond of $200

Police Believe Negro
Who Is Under Arrest

Helped Loot Stores

John Turnipseed, a negro thought by
th« police to be a member of a gang
which, has been burglarizing small gro-
cery stores for the past few weeks
was captured by Officer W H Swords
at the corner ot Pine street and Angler
avenue at 11 SO o clock Tuesday night.

According to Officer Swords he was
just in tho act of boarding a street
car to ride to headquarters when he
saw John and another negro standing
in the dark entrance to tne grocery

He stated that ho went up to the
tv, o and asked them, what they were
doing there and they both ran He
chased t Turnlpaeed and caught him
after running several blocks The
other escaped

At police station several large rocks,
two large knives and bullets for a 38-
callber revolver were found in the ne-
gro's pocketa

The store where they were standing
bas been Broken into four times in the
past several weeks

Officer and 16 Boys Drowned.
London, August SO —An officer and

sixteen boys of the tiaimtig ship Corn-
wall were drowned in the Thames to-
day near Purfleet, while engaged in
boat practice A tug collided with
their boat and sank it

Union City, Ga., August 30—(Spe-
cial )—A most unusual report waa
given at the conference and camp-
meeting of -the Georgia Seventh-day
Adventlsts which is holding Its annual
ten-day session here in a city of tents.
This was the report of tne publishing
department o"f the denomination, and
was given at the regular business ses-
sion of the conference this morning,
arousing much, interest among the
delegates

This report covered the remarkaT>le
growth, of the publishing •Work of the
denomination from the time, of its or-
ganization many yeara ago It showed
that in 1870 there was but onel publish-
ing house operated by this denomina-
tion This house at that time had as-
sets of $64 471 14, employed thirty per-
sons and printed but three periodicals,
all in the English language Its book
and periodical sales in that year
amounted to |7,000^ In 1880 the denom-
ination was operating four publishing
houses, with assets of $338 565 93 * em-
ploying 128 persons, and printing ten
periodicals in seven, languages, and its
total sales had gnown to $40,000 In
1890 there were seven publishinj
houses with assets of $959,260, em
ploying 412 persona printing twenty-
four periodicals in twelve languages,
and having sales amounting to $734,-

By 1910 this work had grown un-
til the denomination in that year oper-
ated twenty-eight publishing houses,
with assets of $1 176,092 39 employing
610 persons, printing 126 periodicals in
sixty-seven languages, and havinr"
sales amount Ing- to $1,590.51058

iiarce Periodical Sole*.
The portion of the report which cre-

ated the most interest was that sec-
tion of it which showed that during
the year 1914 the book ami periodical
sales of the denomination had leaped
to the immense sum of $2 250,QOO This
was said to far exceed the literature
sales of many^ denominations much
larger in membership The literature
sold by Seventh-day Adventlsts is is-
sued in the form dr 360 bound books,
325 pamphlets, 1,200 tracts 128 periodi-
cals and is printed in 82 different lan-
guages It is being distributed and
sold by 2 500 evangelistic colporteurs
1 000 of whom are in the Unite-d States
and 1500 in foreign, countries *

At the close of the report a strong
appeal was made by I? W IMllen, of
Atlanta, the superintendent of col-
porteurs for the soutneasern union con-
ference, for many more to enter the
work of evangelistic canvassing

Another great crowd was on hand to-
night at the preaching service Carlvle
B Haynes, of Spartanburg S C, de-
livered the sermon and it was on the
subject of The Relation of the Law
to the Gospel

Elder Montgomery Speak*.
In an address this morning on ' Church

Organization,' delivered by Elder O
Montgomery, of Atlanta the presi-
dent of the southeastern union confer-
ence, the speaker described the organi-
zation of the Seventh-day Adventist
denominat on The local or state con-
ference he said, was composed of all
the churches in the state These elected
delegates on the basis of one to every
ten members of the church These
delegates meet annually in confernece
session They elect a president of the
conference a secretary-treasurer such
departmental secretaries as may be
needed and an executive committee of
five members to take charge of the af-
fairs of the conference while it is not
in session The churches composing
the conference paid their tithes to the
conference treasurer and this fund is
used only for ^the support of the gos-
pel ministry

Over the local or state conference, the
speaker said is the union conference
This union conference meets every two
years and delegates are elected to it
by the state conferences in its territory
on the basis of one for each state con-
ference and one additional delegate for
each 160 members in the state confer-
ence A president is elected, a sec-
retary-treasurer, departmental secre-
taries, and an executive committee. The
state conferences forwarded one-tenth of
the combined tithea they receive from
the churches for the support of the un-
ion conference

Over the union conference is the di-
vision conference which includes the
United States and Canada This is
composed of all the union conference^
and holds Its sessions every four years
It Is supported by one-tenth of the
tithes received by the union conference
from the state conference And this
division conference in turn IB a part,
with other division conferences, of the
"Teat general or world conference, the
eadquarters of which is in Washingt

ton, I> C
Tomorrow Elder O Montgomery will

deliver his second address on "Church
Organization" at 9 o clock in the morn-
ing:. Elder Carlyle B Haynes will speak
at 2 30 o'clock, and the night preaching
service will be conducted by Elder
Charles Thompson who -prill speak on
The Christian Sabbath—Is It Saturday
or Sunday''

Fire on Stxmter Farm.
Aimericus, Ga, Auigust 30^—(Special )

Fire of unknown origin destroyed the
barn and two corn cribs on thev farm
of J F Daniels county commissioner
The if ire was first discovered tn the
barn and afterwards spread to the oth-
er building's which, with, all contents
of hay oats and corn, were entirely
consumed The wagons and other farm
equipment were in a building more re-
mote and escaped, destruction The
origin of the fire is not definitely
known but Incendiarism is suspected.

Great Old Remedy
For Skin Diseases

S. S. S. Clears Skin of Erup-
tions, - Drives Poison From
tbe System.

Get it fixed In yottr mind that skin
eruptions, Scrofula, Eczema, burning,
itching skin, and all skin diseases' are
due entirely to impure and infected
blood. If the trouble was on the out-
side of the skin, by simply washing
and keeping: it clean yon could obtain
relief—not even ointments, lotions
and salves would be necessary. Agree
with us in toi* belief, and roar tnrabl*

can be relieved—you can be entirely
restored to health S. S. S. Is a purely
vegetable treatment that you can se-
cure from your own druggist—it Is a
blood tonic that will purify your blood
and cause a most decided abatement
of your trouble, and finally make you
entirely well Fifty years ago S. J3 S.
was discovered and given to suffering
mankind During this period it has
proven its remarkable curative prop-
erties as a blood purifier and tonic,
and has relieved thousands of cases
of disease caused by poor or impure
blood, and chronic or inherited blood
diseases. You can be relieved, but
you must take S. S. S. Take it if
only pimples appear, for they denote
bad blood, and may be followed by
the sufferings from torturing skin
eruptions Therefore, be sure Don't
take -chances, don't use lotions (Jet
S. 8. S. from your druggist It yours
Is a special case, write for expert
medical advice to 8. S. & Co., At-
lanta. Ga. i

Within a block of Sherrf's
and Dtlmomco's, the Har-
vard and Yale Clubs, and a
block and a half from Tunes
Square.

The transientclientele isfrom
the best families of Europe,
Canada and America.

Service and cuisine compar-
able with the best club*, but
with the advantage of hotel V
privileges and conveniences.

Moderate prices. Booklet
on recjuest.

PAUL L. WNKERTON

FFilEDSON TO FACE
CONTEMPT CHARGE

ON WOMAN'S CLAIM
H. A Frieason, an Atlanta attorne>,

was made defendant M6nday in la pe-
tition asking that he be cited for con-
tempt and he was summoned by Judge
"W. I> Ellis. Sr. to show cause on Sep-
tember 11 why the rule absolute
should not be applied The petition
for the rule was filed by Mrs. Frances
Williams through her attorney, John
"W Crenshaw She was, formerly
represented try Friedsorr

The case in* question involves the
sale of a half Interest^ m the Ro\al
theater, a, negro theater on L>ecaiur
street, by Abe Ginsberg to J H Gold-
stein, w horn Friedson represented

In the petition Mrs "Williams sets
out that she held a mortgage for $700
on the theater and in part pas ment
Ginsberg gave her a check for ?400

She further cites that she later call-
ed at the office of FrJedson and that
he told bar Ginsberg TV as a ' crook
and u as attempting to defraud her
She says that he offered to represent
her and prevent Ginsberg from leaving
the cltj

Later Friedson had Ginsberg arrest-
ed, but Mrs Wilhams went on his
bond and he was released

The petitioner claims that when she
started to collect the money on the
check Friedson accompanied her and
taking the check -cashed it

Out of the 5400 she .claims Friedson
took 575 cash claiming it was his fee
He turned o\er to the petitioner the
remaining $325 Mrs. Williams is now
seeking the return of the $75

RECALL MEE1GHELD
1 AT GRANTPARK SCHOOL

All Registered Voters May
Sign Petitions, Recall Lead-

er Believes.

AFTER RUNNING Dlfi
NEGRO MANIS CAUGHT'

Wanted for Forgery—Chated
by Sheriff and Poue .

24 Hours.

Ma.na.Kers of the recall campaign
committee announced last night that
yesterday was one of the blarg-est days
they had had and ehat it now appeared
they wo-uld wind uo Ihe campaign this
weefe

More than a score of those mailing
their signed^ petitions inclosed letters
requesting that their names be pub
Iished and manv others called at re-
call headquarters in the Silvey build-
Ing to ask that their names be included
In the list which Councilman J N Hen-
froe has promised to rmblish

The third ward sub-committee =of the
general campaign committee of 100 met
last night at the Grant Park public
school and a number of other voters
of the ward were present Among
those -who addressed the meeting were
Iv K Kellev ^ H Coonedge and
George A Clayton

Another w ai d meetlns: will be held
tonigiht tut the North avenue public
school buildmsr by the fourth ward
committee and the general public Is
irn ited The ladies of: the Trard are

lfao extended an tn\ i tat ion
The next general meeting of the

entire campaign committee will be held
T* ednesday mgfht at campaign head-
quarters and reports from each ward
committee will be received There will
also be several addresses at that time

If 83 point raised Monday by an at-
torney who is Interested in the recall
Campaign is, sustained it will mean
ohat all registered voters whether on
the last year general election list or
not, may sign the petitions and be
counted in the 26 »er cent.

It is claimed Uiatt the law making
the prpvision for a recall of an offi-
cial states that '26 i>er cent in num-
ber of the last jceneral municipal
election i& required and not ' 25 per
cent of the names' on the last general
election list.

In T;he petitions for a recall are the
following words Twentv-flve per cent
in number of the registered voters as
disclosed by the registration sheets
of the last preceding creneral munici-
pal election It is She contention of
some of the recall leaders thart. this law
merely uses the number of voters on
the last list as a basis on which to
w^ork for a recall election

It is probable thai? the citv attorney
will be asked for a ruling on this point
The recall workers <*av thev -n ill take
no chance but will KR(>iir*i **t least 25
per cent of the voters of the last gen-
eneral election list

SAVANNAH MAN IS HELD
ON WHITE SLAVE CHARGE

Savannah, Ga.. August 30 —(Special )
P B Cavanoll, arrested yesterday for
violating the Mann white clave act,
was today held for the .grand jury by
United States Commissioner J C ator-
cock

Cavanoll is dharged with taking Su-
sie Murphy a 20-year-old-, girl to
Charleston for immoral purposes!, "I
lo\ ed him s>he testified before the
commissioner 'He promised'to marry
ine to make me happy * Asked would
she marry him now if given an oppor-
tunity she replied No, not after he
has done me this way"

The girl said he kept her in con-
finement in Charleston Finally she
communicated with her mother wfco
toofc the matter up with the federal
authorities/

Elberton. Ga . August 30 —(Special ) i %

Sheriff Haley and posse undertook to]
capture a negro named "^ill Mooxe. |
barricaded and armed within a hous*i
about ten miles from Eilberton yea- [
te cday afternoon, v. anted for chedt
Corgerv in -which he obt lined clothes
and money on Saturday at Elberton

The negro resented by firing front
different angles Pursued b> officers.
ne escaped in a Winning duel in wnicn
he wa^ wounded The posse kept up! "
the hunt for him all last night, and it'
was thought this morning that he had
been located in a negro house near
:he Savanna.ii river* but thl« proved to
be untrue t

He was captured this afternoon at'
Keardmont, eleven miles from Elberton,
b\ the sheriffs posse He had bullet
holes in his breast and both hips, and
a load of birdshot in the back, of ma
head He \\ as brought to Dlberton ana.
lodged in tile counts jail but it l«i
thought he wil l li\e It is thought that
lie is a professional crook He his been
here but a short time

Cotton 9 Cents in Co f urn bus.
Columbub Ga Vusust 30 —(Special >

For the first time in months cotton
sold today tn the Columbus market at
9 cents and over

CALOMEL MAKES
YOU DEATHLY SICK

Stop using dangerous drug be-
fore it salivates you!

It's horrible!v
You're bilious sluggish, constipated

'and believe you need vile. dang«rou«'
calomel to start jour liver and clean
your nowel«

Here: s m> guarantee Ask your drug- \
gist for a 50 cent bottle of Dodson a
L.IVOJ Tone and take a spoonful tonight (
If it doeen t start -vour liver andi
straighten >ou rl^'H up better than,
calomel and without KriP*nK °r making1!
jou sick I want >ou to go back to thel
store and get your monej

Take calomel toda> and tomorrow
you will feel weak and sick and nati-j
seated Don t lose a .da> s work Talcs 1
a spoonful of harmless vegetable Pod-i
son s Liver Tone tonight and wake up>
feeling great Its perfectly harmless,!
so give it to jour children any time.)
It can t salivaK so let them eat any-
thing afterwards

Had Pellagra Seven Yearsji
Thanks God He's Cured
Cowards S C — D i x i d G Pate of this

place writes I am fflad to say to you,
after waiting fort^ da} s that I still j
feel liike I am cured of pellagra. I hadj
this disease for the last seven, years. I
Tihe fourth day after beginning your!
medicine I -went back to work and have'
been able to do m> work ever »inc« I*
thank God for your remedy **

There is no longer an> •doubt that
pellagra can be cured Don t delay until
it is too late It is 3 our duty to consult
the resourceful Ba,ug-hn

The symptoms—toands red like sun-
burn, skin. peelinK off sore mouth, th«|
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red*'
with much mucus and choking. Indigna-
tion and nausea, either diarrhoea or
constipation

There IB hope get Baughn s big FJre«,
boo<k on Pellagr^ and learn about th«i
lemedy for P*»]la?ra that has at la*t{
been found Address American Com-
pounding Co box 2003, Jasper Ate, re-
inembennfi- money, is refunded In any
case where the remod> falls to cure—-p

2,OOOMiles of Western Scenery
on View From the Train

The extent and beauty of the scenery along the
"St. Paul" to be viewed directly froin the the two
all-steel, cross-the-continent trains, "The Olympian"
and "The Columbian,'' is vbeyond compare.
From the time the train leaves
Chicago until it arrives at
Seattle and Tacoma it is a trip
of grandeur, through a natural
park of picturesque rivers, beau-
tiful waterfalls, stupendous
mountains, mysterious canyons
and lands golden with gram and
green with orchards.

Side tnp to Yellowstone Park
can be made from Butte Side
trips are also available in the
Spokane and Puget Sound
Country and tp Mt. Rainier Na-
tional Park. A 40 mile steamer
trip down the "Shade wy"StJoe
River of Idaho is optional—
Kithout extra cost. ,

Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul
i Railway

* The Road of Triple Eminence—First in Scenery
—First in Equipment—First in Service

Literature and full information upon request to
O. H. WILSON. Commercial Agent,

_1SO9 Candlcr Bui'dinC. Atlanta. Ga.
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Crackers Divide Twin Bill With Chicks
Crackers Divide Double

Bill, Redding Debuting
With Victory in ftrst

By Cart Taylor.
The Crackers and Chicks broke even

In a double bill at Pcmce de Leon Mon-
day, the' locals capturing the first
same, 3 to Z. while the Chicks annexed

. the second. 4 to 2.
Both games were Interesting from

the start, and both hard fought af-
' fairs. < , •

Bedding, the pitcher recently secured
from the Columbus Sally league team,
made his debut in the first game, and
aside from a little wildness and natural
nervousness, pitched good ball and
gave promise of making the Crackers
a very desirable hurler. He allowed
the Chicks eight hits, walked four men
and fanned one. He was in several
holes, out pulled out in splendid style.
He also contributed to the Crackers'
offensive, getting a double in the sec-
ond inning, tallying Rumler. He made
a couple of put-outs and two assists.
Hgurng in one double play. All told,
Bedding pitched good ball and with
the Crackers hitting behind him and
fielding in good style, he -should-make
a good hurier for the locals.

Ed Manning made his reappearance
In the Crackers' line-up after a short

' period of bench warming. Manning
got one hit in the first game, and none
In the second. His bit in the first

• came was a pinch blngle. ' .
Atlanta won the first game by get-

ting: on to Roth's curves <and hitting^' at
opportune moments. All of their three

WITH THE MOVIES

TODAY v
"Jewel," produced br *•«>«» Wefc-

WT a»d Philip Smalley, cr«»tor» »ol
"Hrooerltea" and "Scandal," com-
plHTta "ve r«l«, with Ella Hall.
That T«xaa Quartette.

\7AUDETTE -
T Home ot th« Mirror Screen. ^

TODAY
La«t Two Chapters of

"ROMANCE OF ELAINE."
Keystone, .

"ONLY A MESSENGER BOY."

-J-HE STRAND
TODAY i,

>NAT GOODWIN
In a Five-Part Character Drama,

"TrlE-MASTER HAND."

ALAMO NO. 2
Tfci Bonav WHn a Clean Policy

TODAY
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG AND

EARL WILLIAMS IN
"MY OFFICIAL WIFE," .

Five-Reel Vltagraph Drama.

VICTORIA
TODAY

CAREFULLY SELECTED
PHOTO-PLAYS

FROM BEST PROGRAMS.

THE GRAND
TODAY

HAZEL DAWN
| —in—

1THE HEART OF JENNIFER,"
A Strong Paramount Drama.

'HE ALSHA
TODAY

"THE ISLAND OF
REGENERATION,"

Six-Reel V-L-S-E.

THE ALAMO NO. 1
1 The Little Pl«yho«c With •

Bin- Show.
TODAY

"The Black Sheet," 1 Reliance.
"Am Image of the Pa»t." 1 Majestic.
"In the Sunlight." 2 American.
"Uafth House Frand." 1 Keystone.

•^EM THEATER
*f MARIETTA, GA.

TODAY
"She Loved T*hem Both*** Powers

1 "Dr. JefcTll and Mr. Hyde."
* Impvdrama, "The Box of

Victor comedy*

DESOTO
TODAY

"A SISTER'S BURDEN,"
Two-Reel Kalerri.

"THE JARRS VISIT. ARCADIA,"
Vltagraph.

SAVOY
\ ,

. TODAY
. MARIE C AH ILL

"JUDY FORGOT,"
A! Five-Reel Broadway Feature.

BONHEUR
DBCATIIK. «A.
TODAY

(Reliance) "Added Fuel."
•tone) "Crosied Love and

Sworda,"

runs Trere earned affairs, belns the di-
rect, result of solid blows. ,

Eddie McDonald led the attack with
three safe blows in an equal number
of times at <bat. All of bis bits were
solid affairs. Rumler continued bis
hitting, and got two.blows tn tbe first
game and one in.the second, tbe latter
being* a pinch'binKle,- * ' '•

Atlanta played weird ball at times,
and especially is this true of their base-
runnlni-r. Three men were caught off
bases, and "these were three of the lo-
cals' fastest men. Moran. was cauffht
off second, * and Manning and Rumler
off third. These latter two were vic-
tims of attempted squeeze plays that
did not work, George Schlei outguess-
ing the batters and-calling for' pitch-
outs, nailed botb of them.
• Bris Lord made another sensational
catch in the first game, robbing Moran
of a three-bagger in the opeing round.
He caught tbe ball with hia gloved
hand while \runnlng backwards.

Hoy Moran also pulled a sensational
:atch. In the sixth inning, with Cruth-
rs on nrst, Elbel poled one to deep

center that looked good for a triple,
but which Moran got afttr a hard run.

£Hbel got two safe blows in the first
game,. geting both on his first two ap-
pearances at the plate.

How We Won. - I
With two out in the second inning,

Rumler singled to left and tallied when
Reding walloped a double to left.

.The Chicks tied the count in their
half of the third. Roth walked, went
to second on Allison's single to. thir£,
and took third on McDermott's sacri-
fice ' out. • Hemingway went- out, Mc-
Donald to Kaufman, Roth holding third.
Lord walked, filling the bags, and when
Schlei walked. Roth was forced in.

In the fourth the locals -won the
game4 Kauffman tripled to right, wal-
ioping a lusty one down the first base
line, and scored on Manning's single to
right. Rumler sacrificed Manning to
second, while' on* Reading's out he took
third. , McDonald's pinch blngle counted
him. - ' '

In the seventh the Chicks counted
one. 'When Manning dropped Allison s
high fly to short right, the latter took
second. McDermott popped out, but
Hemingway sent him to.third on an in-
field out- He counted on Ix>rd's single
to right.

FIRST GAME.
The Box Score.

MEMPHIS— ' a-b. r. n. po. a. e.
Allison, cf 3 1 1 0 1 0
McDermott, 3b 3 0 0 1 3 1
Hemingway, rf. . . . 4 0 0 2 0 0
Lord. If.." 3 0 1 1 0 0
Schlei, c 3 0 1 6 2 0,
Cruthers. 2b 3 0 1 1 0 0
•Eibel. Ib 3 0 2 6 0 0
Mitchell, s s 2 0 2 1 3 0
Roth, p 1 1 0 0 3 0
Bushelman, p......... 0 0 0 0 2. 0
xAndreen . . . . - . . . . * . . . 1 0 0 0 0 . 0 '

Totals 26 2 * 18 14 1

ATI-A-NTA— ,ab. r. h. po. a. e.
McDonald, 3b... S 0 3 1 3 0
Williams. 2b 4 0 0 2 0 0
Lee, If 2 0 1 2 0 0
MOTBJI. cf 2 0 0 2 1 0
Reed, ss 2 0 O l V l 0
Kauffman. 'Ib 3 1 1 8 0 0
Manning, rf 2 1 1 1 0 1
Rumler, c 2 1 2 2 0 0
Redding, p 3 0 1 2 2 0

Totals 23 9 21 7 1
Score by Innings: R.

Memphis 001 000 1—2
Atlanta 010 200 x—3

Summary—Two-base hit, .Redding;
three^ba'se hit, Kauffman; double play,
Redding to Kauffman; innings pitched,
by Roth 6 with 7 hits -and 3 runs;
struck out. by Redding 1, by Roth 1;
bases on- balls, off Redding 4. off Roth
4, off Bushelman 1; sacrifice hits, Mc-

, permott, Mitchell, Rumler; stolen
I bases. -McDonald 1. Moran 1. Time,
•/1:50. 'Umpires, Rudderham and Pfen-

ninger.
* Second Game.

The Chicks went right after Allen in
the first two innings and packed the
game away in the second. * Ajlen was
ineffective at the start, being, unable
to hold the Chicks. Jim has been in
poor form for the last several times he
has started. Towards the last of the

Same 'he improved, and, it is to be.
oped that he will get back into his

true stride.
Atlanta had several chances to Win

the second game, but could not hit the
ball in the pinches. ' .

Robertson, of slow ball fame, .won
his first game of the season from the
Crackers. Heretofore, the locals have
got to his slow roundhouse, bend and
won easily from him, but in Monday's
game-he had the Indian sign on all of

. them and held' them to two runs.
Robertson -simply slow balled the

; locals to death. .Every player on the
i team tried to kill his slow curve, and
almost Invariably they popped out. or
lifted a high fly to'one of the out-
fielders. %

Allen set a good example \to the
Crackers on the offense, getting vtwo
hits in the same number of times at
bat,y but could not -Induce them to fol-
low his example. «

Maybe the .500 '.percentage Jinx was
at work again, for after winning the
first game, the Crackers were' within
one game of this mark, and would be
roosting with this today, but they are
still two games away.

How They Scored.
, In the first inning the Chicks count-
ed one. Allison singled to left and
went to third on- the next two bat-
ters' Infield outs, from where he scored
on Lord's double to right.

In the second they packed the game
on ice, counting three runs. With one
down. Mitchell singled to left. Rob-
ertson then singled past first and
Mitchell went all the way to third.
Allison grounded to Allen and the
local pitcher made the play to the plate,
but missed getting Mitchell. Robert-
son took second. McDermott forced

! Allison at second, Robertson reaching
i third. Hemingway singled . to rlkht,
'and Robertson counted. Lord' walked,
filling the bases. Schlei grounded to
Reed and was safe on the latter'a low-
throw to first, McDermott scoring.

Atlanta made two in the third. Jen-
kins tripled to right and counted on
Allen's single. McDonald walked, send-
ing Allen to second. He went to third

i when Williams forced McDonald it
second and socred on Lee's sacrifice
fly to center. -

1 The two teams hook up In the third
game of the series today at 3:30.

SECOND GAME.
The Box Score. \

MEMPHIS— , ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Allison, cf 3 i i 3 i o
McDermot. 3b 41 0 1 S 0
Hemingway, rf 3 0 1 3 o 0

, Jord., If • • • : 3 0,1 1 0 0
Schlei, c 4 o vl 4 0 0
Cruthers, 2b , . 4 0 0 2 1 01 'Eibel. Ib 3 0 0 6 1 0Mitchen. ss..-.:..:::: i i i 2 I -
Robertson, p......;. 3 1 l o 0 6

Totals 29 4 6 21 8 0

ATLANTA—r ab. r. h. po. a. e.
McDonald, »b ......... 2 0 0 1 0 0
IWilliams, 2b 3 0 0 1 5 0
Lee, If • • 2 0 1 0 0 0
Moran, cf 3 o 0 2 0 0
Heed, ss..' 3 0 0 1 3 . 2

• Kaufman, Ib 3 0 1 8 0 1
I Manning, r f 3 0 0 2 0 0
{Jenkins, c 2 1 1 6 0 vO
Allen, p 2 1 2 0 3 1

'xRumler ..., 0 0 00 0 0

Totals s 24 ~2 ~t 81 11 ~4
xfiatted for Allen in seventh.
Score by (innings: ,R.

Memphis ", 130 000 0—4
Atlanta ; 002 000 0 2

I ' Summary: Two-base hits. Lord.
.Kauffman: three-base hit, Jenkins;
struck, out, by Allen S by Robertson 2;

1 bases on balls, toff Allen 3, off Robert-
son 2; sacrifice hit, Lee; stolen base*,
McDonald.. Allison. Time, 1:1*. , Um-

J pires, Pf•nninger. and Rndderham.

NEWSPAPER GOLFERS
PLAYING TOURNEY

Qualifying Round Will Be
Completed Today — Muse

Gives Suit of Clothes.

About half of the entrants In the
newspaper men's golf tournament that
la being- played over, the Aneley Park
golf ooiirae*'. played their qualifying
round Monday. The others will qualify
today.

After today's players nave turned in
their Bcorea, tlxe pairings •will be made
and match play start Wednesday, with
the first round of match play to t>«
completed by Friday nigrht. The second
round by September 7, the semi-final*
toy September 10 and the finals by Sep-
tember" 13.

George Muse Clothing company noti-
fied the committee in charge of the
tournament that they would give as a
jxrifce to the player winning the tourna-
ment a f25 suit of golf clothes. This
will therefore be awarded to the
player who wins the first flight.

Cups will be given to the winners of
the second and tihird flights. To the
winner of the low net medal qualify Ing
score, a gold or silver medal or watcn
foil, appropriately engraved, will be
given. A local Jeweler will probably
donate the prize, though this will not
'be definitely known until today.

Parks-Chambers-Hardwlck company
will donate a hand-forged McGregor
Iron club; A. G. Spalding & Bros, a new
style, heavy bottom putter, and
George Black, the club professional, an
iron club.. These clubs will toe awarded
one each to the runner-up in each of
the three flights.

Everybody -who enters the tourna-
ment will qualify. Every entrant re-
garded of what 'his score Is, will be
awarded' a place In one of the three
flights. v . . ,

The qualifying scores and th|b pair-
Ings in the three flights will be an-
nounced "Wednesday.

TENNIS TITLE
PLAY POSTPONED;
\ COURTS TOO WET

Forest Hills, L. I., August 30.—The
opening1 round of the. national lawn
tennis championship tourn-ament sched-
uled for today was postponed until to-
morrow, owing to wet ILcourts.

President Wrenn, of the national as-
sociation, inspected the courts of the
"Westside club with several members of
the executive committee • and decided
that the turf w6uld not permit of play
today owing to the .continued rain of
the past twenty-four hours. The same
time schedue and order of play -will be
observed tomorrow. •

Standing of the Club*

Southern
cliUBa

N. Orleans 76 61
MemphU. 71 M
B'ham ...*9»
Naaavlll*. «« 81
Atlanta . .83 54
Ohatta. . ..59 «S
Mobile . . .68«S
U Itock. ..51 71

CLUBS.
BoMon 79 Z»
Detroit .. . .7»4S
Chicago . .7347
New York' 5E 80
Bt. Lonl«- 47 79
Cleveland. 46 74
Phlla 86 81

.
.68«
i»0
.047
.620
.492
.466
.457
.ME

National Ixmrue.
CLUBS. TWTl. P.O.

Phlla. . . . .65 58 .666
Brooklyn. 65 66 .597
Boston . . . e iES .621
Chicago . 168 69 .496*
St. . Loula. ~68 63 .47B
New Tork 64 60 .474
Plttabur*. 67 84 .471
Clncln. . . .64C6 .464

CLUBS.
PlttBburff.
Newark .
St. LouUL
Chlcavo .
Kan. City.
Buffalo .
Brooklyn.
Baltimore

. .
67 62 .663

.64 51 .567
66 65 .547

.8657 .542
65 58 .628

.6068 .470
57 67 .460
40 78 .811

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

Memphis in Atlanta. LJ £t« In New Or.
Chattan'a In Mobile. NaabVa In Blrmlng*m.

American Iieavue.
Chicago In -Ttetrolt. Clev'd In fK. Louis.
New Tork In Washington.

National Xeafne.
Flttsb** In Brook'n. '"Cincln'l tn 'Boston.
Cnicaco In K. Y. St. L. In* Pnlladel'a.

Federal I<eaBH«.
Newark la Buffalo. Chicago In Ffttaburg.

OTHER RESULTS

Texa* s .
Waco 10. Dallas G. San Ant*o 1. Houston 0.
Fort Worth B, Bhreveport 1.

International
Richmond 2, Montreal 1.

.
Others, rain

2.
American A*»oc!atlon.

MllwV IS. Mlnn'a 3. Col urn's XI, Ind'
Others, oft-day.

Carolina I^aeve.
Charl'e. 4, Aahev'e 3. Ral'h 8, Green'o 0.
Durham 1, Wlnston-Salem 0.

"MUD BALL" NOT
BARRED IN THIS
LEAGUE, SAYS HEAD

Birmingham, Ala., August 30.—(Spe-
cial.)—President R. H. Baugh an-
nounced tonight that Secretary Far-
rell of the National commission had
informed him that no action had been
taken on the mud ball and that he
knew nothing of It. Mr. Baugh -said
he would present New Orleans' protest
of Saturday's ' game with Chattanooga
to the league directors, but that he
-thought it was foolish and trivial.

Bender Released.
Baltimore, IMd., August 30.—The un-

conditlonU release of Albert Bender
was announced today by the Baltimore
Federals. \ , .

NATIONAL LEAGUE J
Phillies 4, Cmrdrn 3,

Philadelphia, August SO.—A freak
home run drive by Whit ted, with one
man out in the tenth, gave Philadel-
phia a 4 to 3 victory over St. Louis
today. Wihitted's drive struck .- the
bleacher •wall, bounded against Besch-
er's chest and caromed into the stand.
Alexander was taken out in the seventh
for a pinch hitter.. Mayer took his
place and Perdue succeeded Meadows
with two men out In the ninth.

Score by .innings: R. H. E
Bt. Louis 002 000 010 0—3 10 2
Philadelphia ....000 000 300 1—4,12 1

Batteries—Meadows,, Perdiie and Sny-
der; Alexander, MayeSr and Killif^r.

Other three postponed.

ANSLEY PARK GOLF.
Four Match Tournaments in

Progress This Week, < v

The golfers of the Ansley Park golf
tournament are engaged in a four-
match tournament, that has been In
progress for a week and will continue
the remainder of the present week.

In this tournament the players qual-
ified and the low sixteen scores formed
the first flight, the second sixteen the
second, and so on. -Phere is bo elimi-
nation in this tournament,
• Every player in the tournament plays
I?uk<.

mii.tclies.- a"d the player in each
flight who wins the most holes in the
*°«r marches is adjudged the winner ot

Dobbs Suspended.
Birmingham. Ala.. August 30.—John

Dobbs, manager of the New Orleans
Southern association team, has been
suspended four days and fined »20 for
the alleged use of improper language
and an attempted assault on Umpire
Chestnutt Saturday at New Orleans
President Robert H. Baugh announced
today.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

7, Chlc*Ko 4.
Pittaburg, August 30.—In a hard hit-

ting game Pitteburg defeated Chicago
today;-7 to 4. Neither Brown nor^Bar-
ger was able to cheok the batting. The
locals were the more fortunate In plac-
ing hits.

Score by Inning*: R. H. E.
Chicago 10* 001 200—4 13 1
Pitts-bur? 300 120 Olx—7 15 3

Batteries—Brown and Wilson; . Bar-
ger and Berry. V

Buffalo 3, Brooklyn 1.
Buffalo. Augus.t^aO.—Jene Krapp best-

ed Joe Finneran In a pitchers' battle
today, giving Buffalo a 2 to 1 victory
over Brooklyn. Erapp was wild, issu-
ing eight passes, but was effective in
the pinches. A' home run by -Bennie
Kajift gave the visitors their lone tally.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Brooklyn .000 000 010—1 7 , 0
Buffalo ...Oil 000 OOx—2 • > 2

Other two postponed.

Edited By
Dick Jemison

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Ott day.

Yankee* Beaten.
iHarrisburg, Pa., August 30.—The

Harrisburg Internationals defeated the
New York Americans here today, 4 to 1.

Score 'by Innings: R. H. E.
New York <Am.) 000 000 100—1 8 1
Harrisburg (Int.) 001 300 OOx—4 9 0

Batteries—Pieh.1 Shawkey and P«una-
mak«r: Alexander, Schacht and Heck-
inger.

•••• nimt f»r Fr*« DcvMepM***- !.»•»•« r*tM
l«r hllhait elan flNinilh*. feenn f«r Itvlllk ••!»-•
tM aid flRUblni frtoM. Mill wdm ratu*.
Ea«m» Film c. O. D. Ewt «iliril»|.

KODAK DIPT. l« WHITKH*Ll..ATLf NT*

FINEST
DENTAL WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

We Do Not Charge One Penny More
Than the Prices We Advertise

ONE PRICE-SSr.°,V
Best Gold Cr«wns
Bridge Work . .

"JBEST SET OF TEETH $5
Painless Methods—Skillful Operators of Years' Experience

ONE PRICE DENTAL OFFICE
Whitehall Street, Corner Mitchell

' Game* Wanted.
, White's Ail-Star baseball team of At-
lanta challenges any other team in the
state that will guarantee expenses.
Address "Bill" White, 63 West Mitchell
street. Phone Main 4022-J.

MOHAWK
MADE.WITH

SUP-OVER BUTTON HOLE
TIE SLIDES EASILY

9t/ionfalters
^"*OUOa«T •RAND^-^IN AMERICA

UNITED SHIRT » COL UAH CQ..TROT.N.Y.

C UN A R D
KutaMlnhcd 1S4O

E U R O P E T l a J L I V C E B P O O I .
SAXONIA WED.. SEPT. 8. 10 A. M.
ORDUNA SAT.. SEPT. 26, 10 A. M.
•TUSCANIA Frl., OCT. 1. 5 P. M.
SAXONIA SA*.. OCT. 8, io A.- M.
OKEUNA SAT., OCT. 28, 10 A. M.

•En Koute to Glasgow.
HOUND THE 4VOBX.B TOOBS.

Through bookings to all principal port! of
COMPANT'S OITFICE, 21-84 STATE ST..N.T.

Or Local Agents.

BASEBALL
Atlanta vs. Memphis

Ponce de Leon Park
GAME GALLED At 3:30

Anheuser Busch's
Tony Fapst on Draft

Merchant's Lunch 20c

KimballHouseBuffet

Keeping Gobl._...._By Lawrence Semon
: v - * •̂̂  .- . . «j»^ • v

SUBK4MUMES VOW SHOULD EAT CRACKED ICC SAIAO VMTM
youn MEALS AN'QATHE you«i
EARS WITH CO WO

CHI 1.1 SAUC

NCE.D is ONE
SUITS}| tfcT TM

OVKRAOARO

A SET O' SUMHtR PURS He*T«*TfcN! *—v
LtT 'RM TOUM \

TH" MOSB. _J

AN' THKti-O

JUST GIVE ME A.TIN

TAK8. A,

COOL.
SMOKE.!!

A pipe of "Tux" is just as c-o-o-1 and refreshing as a
bucket of ice-water in the middle of the Sahara desert.

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarette

All the scorch and bite are taken
out of Tuxedo by the famous ori-
ginal "Tuxedo Process," which put
the solid comfort into pipe-smoking.

Tuxedo is theTmldest, pleasant-
est tobacco made. Not only does
,it enable you to enjoy your pipe as
you never did before, but it also
exercises a gentle, soothing in-
fluence on your whole system.

\ > - s

There's only one "Tuxedo
Process," and only Tuxedo can
be madefy that process.

LAWRENCE SEMON, Famous Cartoonist
"TfixeJo Itgretat Ueai coax mar* ttul

pen mom* man monthly ahtn Huaea flpt c
Tux between arty ieeih 1" ^

why there cannot be another
tobacco like Tuxedo.

\ • ' . '
Try Tuxedo for a week.

V

YOU CAN BUY.TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

Famow greeB fin, iriA gold | A .
. lettering, enrredJofitpocketlUC

In Tin Humidors, 40c and SOc. In Glass HamiJon, 50e anj 90e.

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY
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HpSPUAL IS OPENED i Cotton Makes Rapid Advance
TO CURE DRUG ADDICTS Bui Dips on.Realizing Sales

Eight Patient* Have Volun-
tarily Placed Themselves

Under Care of 'City.

That the unfortunate victims of the
drug habit in Atlanta are not only will-
ing- but eager to take advantage of the
offer of t,he city* to euro them wan
shown Monday morning when a young
man who formerly held a position of __
trust in the city'Voluntarily went to tfcft J;
smallpox hospital, of the city, where the j<
treatment, will be siven. and offered Oct_
to carry out the instructions of the ~--
&hysicians in charge.

Before .noon four patients haxl been
admitted .and, as many more were ac-
cepting during the afternoon. They will

South Made Heavy Offer-
ings—Net Loss Monday,
Since Previous Close, Was
20 to 24 Points.

BAMOB DC NJW TOMt COTTON.

Dec.

loUv 10.70
10.10 10.11|10.10. . .
10.36 10.37110.36

io.i> io.so
io.'s2 10. is 10.'S»10.58

9.66! ».««

10.13
10.58
10.78

8.90
10.19

BANCK IN NEW OKM8AN8 COTTON^

Low! Sol«| Clo
Jan. .
»Mar. .
May .
Oct. .

10.08110.17
10.31110.30
10.51110.62
9.671 9.77
9.93110.04

9.87
10.11
10.45

9.47
9.72

».87
10.11
10.46
9.47
9.74

9.87
10.10
10.S1

9.73

10.07
10.30
10.51

cepting during the afternoon. They will loptclBltb
be kept there for *trrree or. four weekB, r jan. .|io.D8|10.17
sinceHhat period is required in -which hMer. . 10.31|10.3»
to CUT* them. j May menm**

It was announced Monday that it will Oct.
not be necessary to setvan order from "°c.

"a. physician or government official to
Ksiin entrance to the hospital. Any vie- . York. August 30 While about
tiSn'SnS ^"Sr^'L?0 institu- in itiTe w°lT recent bullish predictions,
t.on and be oared for Dlaced in th* government crop report, making

L>liy &IV1U.113, W III HJV±V u,n.t-i *.i*v *c—-.—ir
The city and county will operate the
place jointly, and accommodations nave

. already been m^de for many others who
Sare expected to jbe, entered before the

end or the week.
As rapidly as the patients are pro-

nounced cured others will be aanuttea.

uvi tunntujtt* i»t;uiu|£ vt-j. •*.» V»M --• — - »
.the high point of the morning, to 9.9t
and closing at that level with the final
tone easy at a net loss of from 20 to ^4
points.

There waa a renewal of last week s
buying movement at the etart and after

patients is an a tract of land ownea oy , ——o ̂ ft™ "tlie'^higheat level.

wSoS^^ven^^ar Sff^V $>?*' *"** -1?**-'** May^ove^ |MO
ad^.
amallpo

a avenue, uvui me i.*i.j -»-—•»•
was formerly used for _

BintLjiyux hospital in casev of an epi-
demic of smallpox. It has been thor-
oughly renovated and is now consid-
ered one of the most healthy localities
in, the county.

_ . . ' i,«CV*i« V- •»•*»*•.

A canvass of forty-eight
members of the exchange indicated

rovernment report wae ex-

Mkn7"of ThV.-vlSfms ew|o ire able opening at •£**?&•.'££!&&
financially will be treatedin. P"™| U to 12 points above Saturday's clou-
SSP£Sia!£ IS^Cf ̂ |̂/|f %S jngvafigur,s. The PubUeation[ o^thrae

KXVeS'f r~ffi^ ^
W^fl in», ?; i Mmti used for the stimulated, the demand which carriedThe hospital or %amn used r o r i n e contracts up to 10.02 and Jan-

itients is an a tract of land^pwneo. oyi u^y ^ io.44. or the ^highest levels
reached since last May and over |4.50
(per bale above the low^level^of last
Monday,
members

pected to show 69.2 per cent on the
average, but considerable realizing de-
veloped around 10 cents for ^ October
contracts, and after eaaing back to Sat-
urday's closing figures late In tne
morning, the market broke still more
sharply upon the publication of the of-
ficial condition which was exactly in
line with the canvass figures.

After a break of about 25 points from
the early high level, prices rallied
sharply and the low condition appeared
to be bringing in a lot of fresh buying.
but selling Increased on reports that
the south was offering epota more
freely and the market was weak in '<the
late trading under continued realizing,
southern and local selling:, with October
breaking to 9.«6 and January to 10.10.
L»ocal statisticians figured that on the
basis of the officially estimated acre-
age, today's report pointed to a yield
,of about ri.SOO.OOO bales, excluding
Itnters. and the report was regarded as
strengthening crop views based on the

418 DISPUTES DECIDED
ABOUT COTTON FUTURES

•Washington, August 30.—Wlia't has
been done in enforcement of the new-
cotton futures law is synopsized in the
"Program of Work" o£ the department
of agriculture, issued today. A total
of 418 disputes as to grade, quality of
staple length of cotton, involving
39.053' bales, were referred to the de-
partment and decided, up to June. Dis-
putes pending total 105.

The department has sent 354 sets of
official cotton standards to'cotton ex-\
changes and dealers in the United
Statel and fourteen to China Japan,
England, FraSice. Germany, Holland.
Canada and India. Bona fide spot
markets > designated up toi July 1 were
Augusta. Savannah, Dallas. Houston,
aalvestoh. \Ltttle Rock, Merrtphis.

-Montgomery) Mobile. Norfolk. Charles-
ton. New O/leans and Boston.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

N'fw Tork, August 30.—(Special.)—Cold,
\\et weather In Texas and spattered ra|na
i n the eastern belt over Sunday caused
Hf-avy buying here early today and prices
made a fresh advance of ten points.

Uuon the issuance of the bureu report.
Hmvever, liquidation set In under which.
prices declined about thirty points.

The rapidity of the upward movement
u ill naturally brine about

buying stea'died the tone.
The bureau report of 69.2 was in line

expectations, and
with

therefore had no other
Influence thaa to corroborate ptevjLoua pri-
vate advices of a severe decline In tne con-
dltion of the crop. JAY BQND & CQ

New York. August 30.—(Special.)—Our.
trong market

vance In Li

gus . — .
Saturday brought

rpool greater than due,
* our- local trade have held a theory that II

tho August bureau report Is a poor one that
, „... i should be
of September the « .
cotton freely, regardless

of the crop, so all

repor
.Id because after the first

hould begin- to offer
»f the ultimate out-

• advices to sell

crop ws
month ago, rather than

Justifying a further scaling down of
figures of a

estimates.

Mew Orleana Llaaldate* Heavily.
New Orleans. August 30. — Heavy sell-

ing of cotton followed the government
bureau reiport on condition today and
brought about a decided reaction from
the advance. In the latet few minutes
of trading prices' were 30 to 32 polnta
down from the best of the day and
the, close was practically at the lowest,
a net loss of from 18 to 20V polnta.

In the early trading prices were put
10 to 12 points over Saturday's close
on forecasts from ^rivate bureaus of a
condition of 'from 68 to 69 per cent of
the normal. Thia made the govern-
ment figures of 69.2 look small by com-
parison and after a. short period ofTin Mirallv hrf nir about more rrettuenc uju,j»v£j 0,111* *»ii.c.i «• *?j»w.« t, j,*.* »»*« —-

.Snons but at Sthe decline today freah ^ServouB fluctuations with no very de-
i^nona.^ uut «. ^ cided trend the .market broke and de-

clined sharply. Bearlah comment was
that the market was over bonrght and
-that th* reaction was- overdue.

It was the most active session In
many months and trading was heavy.
Much outside business was transacted
and it was reported^ that a large part
of the offerings were from the interior
and in the way of hedges against actu-
al cotton. The selling, however,
started among^ longs who wanted to
realize their profits.

Spot cotton steady, unchanged. Sales
' at. 300; to arrive. " "--*

7.24; strict good
.ddline, 8.43; etric. .„ —
strict good middling, 10.19.

on the spot, 300; to arrive. 2». Good
„ _.,_. -- --" —- l ordinary, 7.24; strict good ordinary,

lor a decline has been £h« current opinion. 1 7 g<j. jow middling, 8.43; strict" low mid-
_ _ _T r strict

„. — -• __-« "»~ ~*- ' 7.80': low middli
While the bureau report points to a crop dHnsr 9 82 • strict good middlil

;:,' lss,ihffi^5lS^±SS1SS*aSa^s!s %«&,*. ^™-- **». "2-3g9-
tan wait better than the planters.

In short, the recent advance was against
the views of the trade and they f@el now
that *ime will act in favor of the decline,
nucwithtatandinp the improvement In general
ImtinebH. HUB BARD BHpS. & CO.

Live Stock.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Atlanta—St^ad^, 9%.

Port Movement. ,
Xew Orleans—Middling 9.25;\ recelpta 1.-

126; exports 6.00; sales 326; stock 112.889.
Galveston— Middling 9.50; exports 8,130;

sales 100: attfck 100,255.
Mohile—Middling 9.00; receipts «; Block

Chicago. August 30.—Hogs—Receipts. 37.-
000; weak. Bulk. $e.f io@7.60; light, $7.40
fil8 00' mixed. S«50(ip7.85; heavy. $6.25® , i-. U4S
7 8 0 - rough, ¥ G . 2 5 @ 0 4 0 . pigs, $7.00@8.00. j Savannah—Middling 9.08; receipts S.B90;

Cattle—Kecelpts. 1S.OOO. steady. Cajvea, • sflies 1.449; stock 60.196.
lower- native beeves, $G.t5<@10.2Q; con-s vand ; Charleston—Receipts S4; stock 41,747.
helfer^. »a.JO@S.60. calves, $8.00@11.75. Wilmington—Receipts 26; stock _32,982.

She -Het-eipts. 1G.OOO; low
G O . ewes. 54.00@6.10; la

Weathers.
*7.00@

St. Louif, August 30. — Hogs — Receipts.1 TOO lower. PI&H and lights, $7.50(5)7.90;
ixed and butchers. $7.65@7.85; good heavy/

*s . o . .
, Cattle — Receipts. 12.200;
beef hteer*. $7.50 (& 10.10 ;

Norfolk—Middling 9.25;
909; block 39,978.

I Baltlniore—Stock 1.852.
Boston—Middling 9.85;
Philadelphia—Middling

i llNew Tork—Middling $.75; exports 1,971;
I stock 225.172.

Native I Minor ports—Stock 25,658.
Total todfty—Receipts 5,589; exports 10.-

•ecelpta 757. sale

stock 11,800.
10.00; etock

tty—Rec
666,18,9-

steady.

tind" hellers' ss'sdffpio'o ' cows, $6.00@8.00, ! 101; atock owv.io.i'.
»?ockeS TsooVs.": Texas and Indian Total for week—Receipts'10,187; exporta
Bteera, »5.'25©S,85. cows and heifers, $4.00© t 1S.343.
6 50. native calves, $6.00011.50.

Lambs,

. , ,
. ative calves, $6.00011.50.

Sheep — Receipts. 2.KOO, steady.
$b 005£9.0G, sheep and ew.es. $$.50@7.50,

Total for season
ports 156,561. ^

—Receipts 110,592;

Interior Movement.

Cattle—Reecipta, 23,000; steady. Prime I
fed steers, ?9.3S,<5(9.75; dressed beef steers,
$7.75 (g. 9.25: southern steers, $5.75 @S.25,
cows, S4.25@7.25; heifers, $6.50@9.50. stock-
ers, $S.OO©8.00.

Sheep—Receipts. 18.000-; lambs, $8.25®
9 0 0 ; iyearansB,"$G.40©7-00; wethers. $5.50®,
fi.26. ewea. 55.0

-
3.50.

Chicago,
Groin.

,;0.—Wheat,- No. 2 red.
hard $1.06% @L08.

ao.v SO ^4® 81; others nomi-

Augrusta—MiddllnK 8.75; receipts 943;
shipments 50; sales 692; stock 64,352.

St. J,oulw—Middling 9%; receipts 360;
shipments 514; otock 11.&06.

Cincinnati—-Receipts 147; shipments 222;
stock 14.594.

Little Rock—Middling 9.00; receipts 1;
shipments 3; sales 3; Block 6.BOS.

Dallas—Middling 8.85: sales .1,716.
Total today—Receipts 7,804; shipments

8,511; stock 214.524.

Corn No. J :
nal.

Oats, No. 3 \\htte. 32^® 33%; standard.
40®-11.

KyerT No. 2, 95Mt@96-
Barley, 48^62.

• Timothy. $5.59@7.00. v.
Clover, $8.36 @ 13.25.

St. Louis, August 30.—Wheat. No. 2. red.
S1.06&1.10, No. 2 hard, nominal; Septem-
ber. 97%. December. 93%@93%. <,

Corn, No. 2. 74 ̂ i; No. 2 white, 74%®75;
September. 71%. December, 60%.

Oats. No. 2. 33>4@34; No. 2 white, nomi-
nal; September, 33% ; December 84H-^

Kansas City, August 30.—Wheat, No. 2,
hard. $1.04©1.20; No. 2 red, $1.1101.13.

Corn. No. 2 mixed. 70; No. 2 white. 70*4;
No. 2 yellow, 74.

Oats, No. 2 white. 38® 39; No. 2 mixed, 38
©39. '

Liverpool Cotton.
, Liverpool, August 30.—Cotton, spot, firm.

Gtood middling, 6.11; mlddl Ing, 5.81; low
middling. 5.35'. Sales, 10,000; for specula-
tion arid export, 1,000. Receipts, 1,200.-*

Futures barely steady.
Range Liverpool futures Monday:

Opening.
Range. Close.

J,an.-Feb 6.90 -5.83 5.83%
Fteh.-Mrh 5.87

5.9SH-5.95 5.90^
5.98

6.05 V -6.02 5.96ft
6 07

April-May
May->June
June-July
August
Aug.-Sept.
Sept.-Oct.
Oct.-Nov.
Nov.-Dec.
Dec.-Jan.

5.98ft
5.6*.

5.69 -5.67 r5.64
5.71 -5.69 5.64
5.77%-5.76% B.71*

.6.82% ^ 5.75%
6.86 -6.87 5.79%

Prev.
Close.
6.70
5.82%
5.86%
B.08
5.93
5.96%
B.57%
5.fi7%
5.60
5.66%
5.71
B.76

Cotton Seed OH.
New York. August 30.—Failure of the

-government report on cotton to be as bull-
ish ai> expected., precipitated a violent break i
In cotton weed oil today. A eood deal of i
Belling attributed to refiners and western ac-
count occurred, besides heavy stop loss sell-
Inc. the close being lo to 25 points net lower.
About 1.000 barrels were tendered on con-
tract. Sales, 23.800 barrels.

Range New York futures Monday:
Opening. Closing.

Spots 6.0S 5.67@6.15
Soptember 5.8 8 @ 6.15 5,63®5 69
October r 5.83©5.86 5.58@5.60
March i 5.S605.39 5.62 ©5.65

.December ..'.... 5.95 ©5,98 5.6S@5.7i
\January 6.06® 6.07 5.79 @ 5.80
February C.10©6.16 v B.891515.95
March. .*... &.23@6.24 B.98@6 00
April 6.25@6.35 .6.00@6.l2

London Financial.
London, August 30.—Bar Oliver, 23d i>er

ounce. - * \
Money, 3%©4 per cent.

•-. ."Discount rates: Short bills and three-
mantha, 4%@5 per cent.

Comparative Port' Receipts.
The following table shows receipts at the

ports Monday: ' ^

New Orleans
Mobile
Savannah . - . •

' Dry Goods.
JS"e»* York, August 1JO. — Cotton poods mar-

kets were broader, more active and higher
today. Yarns were higher. • Raw silk was
easy with a fair trade reported. Dress
goods w«r* flttm, with sale* for wcporta

'

1915.
1,126

6
3.590

84
26

757

I
Houston
Augusta
Memphis .
St. Ixmia
Cinclnmti

Total ...

Interior Movement.

New York Financial.
New Tork, August 30.—Mercantile paper.

Sterling. 60-day bills, f 4.58; demand,
$4.6150; cables. 14.6226.

Francs, demand, 6.02; cables, 6.01.
Marks, demand, 81; cables, 81H-
Urea, demand 6.52; cablets, 6.60.
Rubles, demand, 34%; cables, 8414.

i Bar silver, 47.
Mexican dollars, 37.
Government bonds steady; railroad bondsx

Irregular. ' v

Time loans steady; 60 days, 2*4; 90 days,
2%®3; six months, 3%. "'

Call money-steady; ^Ugh, 2; low, 1 Q>; rul-
ing rate, 2; last loan, 2; Closing bid, 1%.;

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
AN1> VEOBTABXAB.

(Corrected by the Fidelity Fruit and Prod-
uce Company.)

Cantaloupes, crate H.EO@1.75
prangec, California (&.&0 @6.0»
Apples, June, bushel 65 @90c
Peaches, crate »1.00 ®1.75
Watermelons, each 3®20c
Pineapples $1.25 @ 1.76
Lemons ., ,, a* KB
Onlona, crate
Potatoes, new. barrel $1.75
Potatoes, fancy ,
Egg plant
R«ana: Rreen, drum
Squash, drum.
gkl». drum
Pepper., crate
Lettuce crate
Corn, dozen

1.25
_ 2.25

7Gc<3>$1.00
$1.00

. .$1.£>0@2.0»
SOc

..75ce>fl.OO
, . , . . s . .$1.00

»2.25
...10O12%c

.
. pound

live, pound ..

AND EGGS.
, ve, p

Sujk"' iPound .................. ...... 11C12C
ns, dressed, pound .................... l«c

20o,
e s , ressed, pound

Frlea, drea.ed. pound

130
16®17c
11C12C

ea.ed. pound ................ 20o,
On "• e*ch .......... - ........... 26»»0cGuineas, each ...................... 25§SOc

loss off ...... . .; ............ 20«21o

rnZ%%^jf*£ by "W^'te Provision Company.)
n™2 15 hams- lt> to 12 average 16%
n™ Se!5 hamfl. 12 to 14 average 16
e£ 2e15 ski«ned hams. 16 to'18 av«. .16
CornS6 S plcnlc hams- * to 8 averag^ .11
r£»n iid' br«akfast bacon 23%
contleid sliced breakfast bacon, 1-lb.
«*aJ?_€5»! " to case *3.26

bacon, wide or narrow 18%
fresh pork sausage, link or

!5-Ih. buckets •.. . . .13
10-lb. cartons.. ......

s l°K»» aausage. 2B-lb. boxes 12
cornfleld luncheon ham. 26-lb. boxe» .14
Cornfleld emoked link sausage, 26-lb.boxes ............. jo
o™"Se!2 y»"«rs In pickle. 15-lb'kltV. 1.'65
Cornfield lard, tierce basis 09%
Country style lard, 60-lb. can.:....: :09
Compound lard, tierce basis .......... 07%
D. S. extr.a ribs ....... ^ ........ 09%
D. B. bellies, medium average ......... 10%
». S. Denies, light averag" ........ . :il

mv(By W. UT15 STOCK KUSKBT.
.White, ,Jr.', of the White Pro-

^ . 'vision Company.)
6 "to te5??'08 3Uers' ao° 'o >"« Pounds.
0°d 5teers> 70I> to e<") Pounds, »6.00 to

»4J6I0 tom»6tOOK°°<1 C°W*' 65° '" 'B0 »oulla"'
»4<600?otlB<5o"C'! helfer'- io° to 70° Pounds,

The above represents the ruling prices of
e°Sd Quality beer cattle. Inferior grades
and dairy types selling lower.

Tttlxed common, $3.25 to $3.76.
2*®!* *« °«n. $4.25 to $5.00.
Medium fat oxen. $8.76 to $4.25.
Good butcher bulls, $3.50 to $4.50
Prime hogs, 160 to 20o pounds, t'

16/76? ht P'ia' 80 *° 10° P°u"a»- »«-5« «0
t,,̂ 1/̂  JJ rou«h hogs. 200 to 300 pounds, >6.26

Abovo quotations apply to corn-fed hogs;
mast and peanut-fattened. 1% to 2 cents

Very few good cattle coming, tops brlng-
?"V t_ ?°?d prlce ana medium and plain

w,tth olow sal<1- butcher
stuff 700 pounds and over"ln~good' demand
&il Pre\aIlinK quotations. Yards keeping well
cieanea up ana market generally is consid-
ered equal to. If not better here than a't
coming3 Po^ts on kind of cattle now

Hog receipts continue to nil all require-
ments; market active and strong. ""*uiro

._ CKOCJEBIES.
* £?B£ ed« ?y> 0*lesby Grocery Company.)
12^ ^ 7*: mlxfld- 7'A: .chocolate.

sEK-%jL*a,. m^^t^,
tttmmaA ^niiu- fa or l" i.i. 7*^ V?E!va

Jjeathor—Diamond oak, 46o.
Pepper—Grain, 20c; ground. 20c.
FlourTElegant, $7.60; Diamond. * 6 « 6 -

jiest Self-RlBing, J6.86; Monogram S 8 2 E -
SSS.atJl? clUG:*3

Go0oden Graln-^S5u;*J2:
Lard and Compouad—Cottolane, J7 20-

««^>ui.Sf°rklns—per crate- »i-»«; k«»Ksismsst ^?eadizek^8- 'i£:6°- *:
cufS'T^SSSV"**.6'4' "o-3'-* •>-.

HAY. CHAIN, FtOCB AND FEED
(Corrected by W. S. Duncan ComBanV I
Flour. Sacked, Per Bbl.—Vlctorj (?? 48 Ib

towel bags). »7.05; Victor? (our finest
patent), J6.90; Quality (tn 48-lb towel
bagB). »7.05. Quality (our finest patent)
16.90, Nell Rose (uell-rlslnE). t6 76- ^eli
Rose (self-rising. l2-!b. sacks), 16 90- Glirla
(self-rising). J6.76; White Lily (self-'rlslnB)
J6.60; White Lily (self-rising, ib-lb .aikl)
5J.7S; Bake Lite (self-rising). J6.50: Purtlan
(highest patent), »6.40; Home Queen (hlih
est patent), »6.40; White -Cloud (hfirh
Pftfn"^*6-2^ Whlt<> D°J"r (high paten!)»6.25; Ocean Spray (good patent), »615 :

Southern star (good patent), »6.15; Sun Hlai

Meal.'satked, Per Bu.—Meal, plain. H4-ib
sacks, 88c; meal, pl,-in. 86-lb. sacks, 99°;

Grain, Sacked, Per Bu —Corn white R
C. milling, J1.00; corn. No. 2 white 99c:

oate, fancy red clipped. 60c; oata, red R p*
160-lb. sacks. 59o; oats. No. 2 white clipped'
57c; oats. ,No. S white, 160-lb. Backs. 65c:

oats, red stained. 128-lb. sacks *K2c
Seeds, Sacked. Per Bu.—Georgia seed rye

2^4-bu. sacks, )1.35; Beed barley, $120- win-
ter grazing seed oats, 65c; Texas rust-proof
seed oats, 65o; orange cane seed, il OS

Hay. Etc.—Alfalfa hay. No. 1. »1 15"'al-
falfa hay. No. 2, S1.05; timothy. No. 1. small
bales. $1.15; timothy. No. 2 small bales.
$1.10; Bermuda hay, Sfic; Johnson crass
hay, 85c; straw. 65c; C: S. meal. Harper's
prime, $27.fiO; O. S. hulls, square saclu.

Chicken Peed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
bales, 4 25-lb sacks, $2.40; Aunt Patsy
mash, 100-lb sacks, $2.40; Purina chowder.
100-lb. sacks, 12.50; Purina pigeon feed.
100-lb. sacka, $2.70; Purina scratcb. 12-
package bales, $2.60; Purina scratch. 100-lb
sacks. $2.45; Victory chick feed. 100-lb
Backs, 42.40; Victory scratch. 100-lb. sacks.
$2.30; X>alsy scratch, 100-lb. sacks, $2.15-
beef scraps, per 100-lb. sacks, $3.35; beef
scraps, per &t)-lb. Backs, $1.8&; oyster ahell.
per 100-lb. Backs, 75c; chicken wheat, per
bu.. $1.48.

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed
$1.90; Re-Peter horae feed, $1.80; King corn
horse feed, $1.7E; A. B, C.horse feed, $1.&0;
June pasture dairy feed. $1.55; choice al-
falfa .meal. 100-lb. sacks, $1.50; No. 1 alfal-
fa meal, 100-lb. sacks, $1.40; beet pulp
dried, 100-lb. sacks. $1.70.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Shorts. Red
Dog, 100-ll>. sacka. $2.10; fancy mill feed,
75-lb. sacks, $1.90; P. W. mill feed. 76-lb.
sacks, $1.80; Georgia feed. 75-lb. sacks,
$1.SO; Gray shorts. ZOO-lb. Backs, $1.80;
brown shorts, 100-lb. sacks, $1.70; germ
meal homco. 100-lb. . sacka. $1.65; gorm
meal, homco, 75-lb. Aacks, $1.65; bran, P.
*V., 100-lb. sacks, $1.410. bran. P. W., 75-lb.
lacks, $1.40. ' i

Salt—Salt, brick (Med.). per case, $5.10;
salt, brick (plain), per case. $3.35; salt,
ozone, 30 pkgs., per case. 81.05; salt, ozone,
25 pkes. per case, 90c: salt. Red Rock, per
cwt., $1.10; salt, Chlppewa, 100-lb. sacHts.
57c. salt, Chippewa, [iO-lb. sacks, 34c; salt,
ChlDpewa, 25-lu. Backs, 20c; salt. V. p.,
100-lb <Scks. 57c; salt. V. P. 60-lb. Baofe
S4c; salt. V. P.. 26-lb. sacks. 20c; Bal^
Myle'e. 100-lb. sacks, 52C.

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., August 30.—Turpentine

Lrm. 37; salea. 4.35; receipts, 26€; ship-
ments. Ill; stock, 18.810.

Bosln, firm; sales, 610: receipts, 868; shlp<
nents, 8,122; stock, 63,758.

Jacksonville, Fla., August 30.—Turpentine,
arm. 86%; sales. 178; receipts, r.167; ship-
ments. 400; Stock, 26.283. ~.

Hoatn, Arm; ssleB, 1,680; re»clpta, 3,269:
shipments, 300; stock, 84,679.

Quote—A and B, $2.90; C and D, $2.96 • E
IS.00; F, $8.02^©3.0r.; G, $3.10; H. $3.12H

$3.36; Mi (4.10> N. $4.70^4.85; window
sa. I6.S6; water whiti, J6.7i, wu"»ow

TRENDS ARE
ON STOCK'

Speculative Interests Less
Pronounced—Low Records
for All- Except German Ex-
change Depress Market.

New York. August 30.—The note-
worthy feature oi today's irreKular
market wa» ita highly professional
character. Public or speculative in-
terest ^vas less pronounced than at any
time since the readjustment o£ rela-
tions -»luh Germany and pool manipu-
lation was, thereiore. less effective.
Elimination of a very consiaerable part
of the large short interest in the more
popular issues also served to deprive
the lone account oi some of its recent
ammunition. .

The most significant and depressing
development was a further decline in
exchange on London to the lowest rec-
ord yet reported. l>emand bills on Lon-
don fell to 4.61, as against last wKei s
low quotation of 4.o.i 1-2. The Paris
check weakened 3 cents to 6.03. and
Italian exchange also fell perceptibly.
German exchange was only slightly
lower, but most other continental re-
,mittances yielded in sympathy with
'London and Paris.

Early dealings in stocks were marK-
ed by mixed gains and losses, the for-
mer predominating. Lackawanna Steel
was foremost aznonK the shares of Its
class, advancing * 3-1 points to the
new high price ol 72. Texas company,
with a gain of 6 1-2 to 157. achieved
a similar distinction, and other oils
improved, presumably in connection
with a better feeling in regard to the
Mexican situation.

War shares and fertilizers were
pushed forward by pool syndicates and
made some striking, if temporary,
grains. Baldwin Locomotive rose J
points to 62 3-8, and Westinghquse
advanced 2 points to 118 3-8 in connec-
tion with reports of an increased dlvl-

In'tUie railway group early gains of
1 to 3 points were followed by reces-
sions of almost as much. New Haven
was prominent in. this class, for its
a-dvance of 4 1-3 to 66 1-4. holding at
that quotation. Activity was at its
height in the flrst and flnal hours, the
interim being relatively dull. United
States Steel, while the most active
stook, manifested heaviness, selling
down to 75 1-2 and closing at 75 3-4,
a net loss of 7-8.

An Increase of foreign selling fea-
tured the day's trading in 'bonds, which
ranged from-trwtrular to heavy. Total
sales <parvalueXaggreigatea S3.225.-

tfnited States bonds were unchanged
on call.

Stocks in New York.
High. Low. Close.
. G6tt 65% 6514
. 6 1 % „« 60

:ii* si* ::«
.110% 110* 110%

-124 123* £25*
1102J4 lOiii 102

» 103
„ _ 82% 81H 81%
BethieTm Steel ~ .... .293 291 291
Brooklyn Rd. Tran. 85% SBH 8614
Canadian Pacific . . .152% 150% 15«^
Central Leather ... 44% 44 44%
Chesap'* and Ohio.. 46% 45^ 40
ChL. Mil. and St.

Paul 83% 83 83
Chi., R. I. and Pac. 21% 20% 21*4
Consolidated Gas. . . .127% 127 127
Corn Products 18H 1»H 18^4
ErJe 29% 28% 28%
General Motors 219% 218% 219
Great Nottern. pfd..118% 118 118
Illinois Central 103 103 108
Interoorougrh - Met.,

Am. Beet Sugar .
Am. Can
Am. Cities, pfd. . .
Am. Cotton Oil. ..
Am. Smelting ....
Am. Sugar
Am. Tel. and Tel.
Am. Tobacco
Atchison
Atlantic Coast Lin
B. and O.

66

46 "*
52%
82

110
123%
225
101%
102
Sl%

291
85

44%
46%

219%
118%
102

Kan. City Southern. 27% 26% 26% 2-
L. and N 116 116 116 115
Liggett and Myera.* 220 215
Lorlllard Co A.. 1$8 168
Maxwell Motor Co.U 4.S4& 42%, 42% 42%
Mo., Kan. and Tex.. 8% 8% 8% 8%
Mo. Pacific 4% 3% 4% 3%
Mex. Petroleum 87% 84% 84% B5%
National Lead 66 6f> 65 65
N. Y. Central 91% 90% 91% 90%'
N. T., N. H. and H. 66% «< 65% 62%
N and W 107% 107% 107% 10T%
Northern Pac 108% 107% 107% 103%
Pennsylvania '...109 108% 108%'108%
Reading 1GO 148% 148% 149%
Rep. Iron and Steel. 44% 43% 43% 44^

do. pfd 101% 101%
Seaboard Air Line,. 14% 14% 14% 14%

do. pfd 82% 32% 32% 32
Sloas-Shef. Steel and __ _„ _,,

Iron 55%
Studebaker Corp. ..Ill
Southern Pacific . . . Bl%
Southern Railway... 15%.

lo. pfd 49%
Tenn. Copper 58
Texas Co 157
Texas and Pacific
Union Pacific 332%
U. S. Rubber ,. 50%

. >S. Steel 77
do. pfd 112%

Utah Copper 69% B < ^ oa ba%
Virgin la-Caro. Chem. 41% 40% 40% '40%
Western Union 74% 72% 73% 72%
WestlnKh'e Electric.118% 115% 116% 116%
All IB-Chalmers 39% 37% 88% 39%

aconda 74% 73 73% 74%
Crucible Steel 77% 74 75% 73%

Total aalesr Monday, 736,000 shares.

107% HOVi
90^ 91
15% 15%
49^4 49%
r.f.M, 66^,

152% 15614 150%
91*. 9Mr

131% 131%
49 50%
75% 75%

112% 112%----

90%
15M,
48%

131%
50
76%

112%

Bonds in New York.
U. S. 2s. registered

do. coupon
U. S. 3s, registered

do. coupon
U. S. 4fl, registered

do. coupon
Panama 3s. coupon
American Agricultural 6s
American Cotton Oil 5s. bid
American Tel. .and Tel. cv. 4%a
American Tobacco 6s. bid ... . A
Atchlson gen. 4a
Atlantic Coaat Line Consol. 4s, ofd. .
Baltimore and Ohio cv. 4%s
Central of Georgia Consol. 5«, ofd. ..
Central Leather Ba
Chesapeake and Ohio cv. 4%s
Chicago. B. and Q. Joint 4s
Chi., Mil. a.nd St_ Paul cv. 5s
ChL, R. L and Pac. Ry. ref. 4a
Erie gen. 4s
Illinois Central ref. 4s, ofd
Liggett ahd Myers 5a
Lorillard 5s, bid
Louisville and Nash. un. 4a r.
Mo.. Kan. and Texas 1st, 4a
N. T. Central deb. 6a
N. Y.f N. H. and Hart, cv fls
Norfolk and Western cv. 4%s, bid. . .
Northern Pacific 4s
Pennsylvania Consol. 4%s
Pennsylvania gen. 4%s
Reading gen. 4s
Republic Iron and Steel 5s (1940). ..
St. Louis and San Fran. ref. 4s, bid.
Seaboard Air Line adj. 6a
Southern Bell Telephone 6a
Southern Pacific cv. 4a . . . ;
Southern Railway 6s

do. gen. 4s
Texas Company cv. 6s
Texas and Pacific 1st. bid
Union Pacific 4e, bid
U. S. Steel 5s
Virginia-Car. Chemical 5s. bid

. 97

. 97

.100

.100

.109

.109
,100
.100%
. 91%
.103
.119%
. 39%
. S6%
. 86
. 97%
. 99%
. 74%
. 96%
.102%
- 62%
. G6
. 84 .
.102
. .10
. 90%
. 76
.103%
.111%
.105%
. 8S%
.101%
. 97%

97%
99%
97%

Sugar.
New York,(August 30.—Raw sugar quiet;

centrifugal. 4.70; molaases, 3.95; refln«d,(
Quiet; cut loaf, 6.85; crushed, 6.45: mould
A, 6.10; cubes, 5.90; XXXX powdered, 6,80:
powdered. 5.75; fine granulated, 5.65 dia-
mond; A, 5.66; confectioner's A, 6.55; No. 1
5.40.

Sugar futures opened quieter today and
at noon prices were 1 to 2 points higher.

Liquidation depressed the late months
in the afternoon. The closing was barely
steady, 2 polnta higher to 5 lower. Sales
850 tons.

Raw sugar closed firm with sales of 33.000
of Cuban centrifugal at 4.77. A sale of 8,000
bags for September shipment was made on
the basis of 4.70. Molasses sugar closed,
at 4.00.

Range New York futures Monday:
Opening-. Closing.
3.00@3.10 . - . .
3.12 ofd.
3.12 ofd.
3.00 bid

January .
February
March .. .
April
May
June
July
September
October ..
November
December ,

3.03®3.10
3.08<g>3,12
3.10@3.12

3.11 ©3.17 3.13@3.16
.< . . 3.1403,16

,S.1B@3.I7
.... 3.66@3.67
3.55 3.52,@3.&4
3.48 3.42l@3.43

Metals.

S.35
3.42 ^_
3.24@3.£5 3^23® 3^25

New York, August 30.—The metal ex-
change quotes lead a.t M.850*.95. Spelter
not* quoted.

At London: Lead, £22 15s. Spelter. *70.
Copper steady; electrolytic. $18.00. Iron

steady; No. 2 northern, I15.75@16.26; No.
2, $15.50© 16.00.- No. 1 southern, $15.25®
16.76; No. 2. *1 &.00@J£.!>«. w

Metal exchange quotes tin dull at 133.000
84iOO.

At London: Spot copper, £68 10s: futures,
E69 13s. Electrolytic. 184 10s. Spot tin,
£160 10s; futures, £161 16*. Antimony. £12fi.

U. S. WAR WITH GERMANYi COTTON 69.2 PER CENT
WOULD BE DEPLORABLE

English Economist Say* We
Should Husband Resources

for World Rehabilitation.

greatest economist and

NORMAL, SAYS BUREAU
Indicates 4,317,695 Bales Less

Crop Than Last
. SeasO*.

Sir George Pateb/ probably the world'* Washington, August 30.—p0"***011^:B - - - statistician, and ed by exc«aatv« raina In the cotton belt
several during August cauaed deterioration •llchtly

Gerniany7 "~ ~' " / J 60°-*«"
tha?rieaSliS"Sai.tS.uS: u l̂he^hSS! '"Aliowh n. offlclja «a.«n»nt.ex,W-
that the United States should remain neu- . 'ory of the cotton figures was forthcom-
tral. In the first | Ing front the department agriculture.

United States were ! mate as on July 25, there would be an ac-
"ht-Vftk 'off trlendlv relations with ' tual increase. There IB always a decline

G^rmi^y ana uHimateT? lo 2i?t iSfo w2 ! 5«*«|p» th. July and August estimates.
8^ «£& "not^fH^^^chn^i^m^ ' S&SSST ^^ST'tJ^^lSt* ̂comu HOL innn_i luum P"«». •?_. i alightly less than the forecast of laat

month. The actual out-turn for the 1914
by the census figures.

., punis!
upon Germany for a considerable time. It ,
is not easy to' see, therefore,

.
fore, ,wbat ad-

'vantage would be derived even i'f she' de- l a*a8on'_ ** **"*
clared war. On the other hand, it would ' w»T,JD

t>J^ i. « », * * * - „« (much money. It would call out a I Th«™. ** »n estimated decrease 1

iw; and we ourselves, being pledged to ! noon., today ln "• fot

^ommoda-te our own self-governing do- I ̂ ,,J-he, ,se"on- T
f
hat

inlons and our allies, have little left for j ?£"> «.J per cent o,

icked
"Heretofore the poorer nations of the

world were always aUle to borrow wliat
they needed in London, Paris and Berlin.
Paris and' Berlin are out of the quest!-
no- '
aci
mi _ _ _ ... . .
others. Consequently, it seems to us In the
Interests of all the world that the United
States should, if she can with self-respect,
remain neutral, and ao continue to be tn a
position In which she can financially ac-
commodate the poorer countries, and albo
can provide the belligerent countries with
munitions of war as well, of course, as
with food and with raw materials of
manufactures.

"It seems to us that It would be In-
jurious to the world If the United 'States
were to depart from the policy she has
pursued for a whole twelve months. Nay.
more, we believe v that ( the United States
Is performing a' function which is highly

Cotton Region Bulletin.
For the twenty-four hours ending at I

L. m., 76th inerldian time, Augu&t 80, Itjj.

Stations of
ATLANTA. OX.

District.

ATLANTA, cloudy^
Columbus, cloudy ....
Gain*fivlUe, cloudy . ..
Griffin, clear
"Macon. cloudy
Montlcello, clear
New nan. clear
Rome, cloudy
Tallapoosa. cloudy . ..
Toccoa, clear
West Point, clear ....
Chattanooga, cloudy .
Greenville. S. C., cldy.
Spartanburg, cloudy . .

a!

.15
,12
.28
.64
.42
.21
.17
,58
.73
.13
.06
.10
.20
.40

^ Texas Rainfall.
Brownwood, O.84; Corpus, Christ!, 0.56;

Galveston, 0.13; Pierce, 0.44.

Heavy Rains.
Georgia—Amerlcus. 1.20.
North Carolina—Wilmington. 1.10.

Washington, August 30.—The conditl__
of the growing crop of the United States on
August 25 waa 69.2 per cent of a normal,
the ^ United States department of agrlcul-

fourth condition report
condition compares

_.. July 25 this year.
.8.0 per cent on August 25 la?t year, 68.2
per i cent in 1913 and T2.8 pei^ cent, the
•verage condition on August 25 during the
last ten yearn.

A crop slightly under 12,000,000 b^les
was forecast by the crop reporting board
from the July ^5 condition. The bureau of
crop estimates announces that a condition
o f v 100 on August 25 would be equivalent
to a yield of 25$ 9 pounds to the acre. The
area planted this yeu.r has been officially
reported as 31,535.000. acres.

; Weather conditions for the crop had not
been very favorable during the month. Hot

f and generally continued dry weather great-
I ly retarded growth over many port'

northern portion where local rains afld mod^
erate warmth favored satisfactory growth,
During the early part of ihe month drouth
continued very generally In Texafar" and. waa
becoming severe over large areas.

Continued dry weather over the greater
part of the mor* Important producing Btate.i
prevented satisfactory growth during- fha
second week of the month and the crop
very generally deteriorated. Shedding was
reported In many sections and boJla were
opening prematurely In districts where the
drouth prevailed. Insect pests were re-
ported generally less active than u«u.il.

Deterioration duo to adverse weather
during the early weeks of the month waa
arreated by good rains1 over much of the
central and eastern portions of the belt
during the latter part of \the month and
the crop responded to tho x more favorable
condition. Rain was still needed In a
greater part of Mississippi and in some
portions of Alabama.' In t,he western part
of the belt good growing conditions pre-
vailed except in Texas, where the drouth
continued over much of the state until the
close of the week -when the West -Indian
storm brought considerable rain, over the
eastern and coaut districts.

Comparisons of condition vby states fol-
low.

Aug. July —August 25—
26. 25. Ten-

1915. 19l5. 1914. 1913. yr.av.

CENTRAL

8TATION3.

Wilmington
Charleston
Augusta
Savannah ....
ATLANTA . . .
Montgomery . .
Mobile
Memphis
Vicksburg
New Orleans .
Little Rock . .

Oklahoma ' "...".

3o
3
rt

S ^f 5
1-

10
6

11
19
14
14
12
14
14
16
18
60
21

District

T«mp.

M
a
84
90
8S
90
86
as
88
78
se
83
78
12
78

«j
i.

3
66
ex
66
70
61
04
66

v 62
62
64
SO
60
EO

Pr«clpl'n.

.

SI.
5 "c
«SE

I"
8
V|
9

13
9
6
6
6
2
0
4
0

Ac

I*S*'rB

$%*
.50 '
.30
.60
.70
.30
.60
.30
.30
.40
.30
.00
.60
.00

79 86 81

9G •97

•Minimum temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at S a. m. this date, t Reviv-
ed late, not Included In averages. '*HlF:.i-
est yesterday. §Lo\vest Cor 24 hours ending
8 a. m., 75th meridian time except when*
otherwise indicated. v,

NOTE—"The average highest and )ow«-t
temperatures are mada up at each center
from the actual number uf reports received,
and the average precipltalotn from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 Inch or
more. The "State of weather" la tha.t pre-
vailing >at the time of the observation.

Remarks.
In the past 48 hours showers occurred In

all districts, principally In the we-stern por-
tion on Saturday and In the central and
eastern portions on Sunday. In the past 24
hours temperature^ averages have fallen
considerable In Texas,»Oklahoma and Ar-
kansas. c ^ ^^ HERRMANN.

Section Director Weather Bureaus

Coffee.
New York August 30.—Reports that the^

legislation authorizing the Issue of notes
to the amount of 360.000 conton in Brazil and
providing for -valorization plans had been
signed by the president, were followed by
rather more aggressive bull support In the
market for coffee futures \at the opening
here today. Reports of renewed rains and
slightly lower temperatures In Sao Paulo
helped the initial advance of from eight
to thirteen points, but the buying seemed
to come almost entirely from one or two
brokers with • no indication of any general
support, and prices later eased off under
realizing, 1! to 12 polnta net lower or around
2 68 for December. Sales, 28,250.

Spot, steady; Rio 7s, 7c: Santos 4s, 9%c.
Cost and freight bffers Irregular, with quo-
tations ranging about 8.60 to 8.60 for Santos
4s and around 6.80 for^Rlo 7s. Rio exchange
on London, S-32d lower. MiJreis prices un-
changed at Rio to 50 reia higher at Santos.
Brazilian port receipts, 74.000; Jundlahy.
42 000. Rain waa reported In all dintrlcts
of Sao Paulo, with temperature ranging
from 62 to 82 degrees.

Range New York futures Monday:
Opening. Clop»"«-

United States .69.2 75.3 78.0 68.2 72.S
•Five-year average.
The next report w i l l show the condition

of cotton on September 25. and will be is-
sued at noon, eastern time, fiafurdav Oc-
tober 2.

Provisions.
Chit-ago August 30.—Cash
Pork. JI3.32.
Ijard. J8.02.
Ribs, S7 82O8.47

NEW LOW RECORDS'
IN OATS AND WHEAI

In the Chicago List Corn
and Lard Alone Hold Own.
Bears Rule in the Other
Staples.

Chicago. August 30. — Wheat sold off
to the lowest tigures oC the crap today,
on heavy liquidation and lack of sup-
port. The market closed weak at a los»
of 2 to 2%, with September; at 95 %»
and December at 93*£. A general opin-
ion that oarly fear of frost damage to
corn in the north weat was not well
founded, lowered values on that cereal
after a strong- opening. The market
closed easy to a shade higher at 73£h
for September and 63 ̂ (3 %. and pro-

•
.

visions closed at a range of 2\
higher to 27 y. lower. v

The bearish effect of lower north-
western and southwestern markets was
felt soon after the wheat market* here
opened. Though a cent over the pre-
vious close, the strength was lost *1~,
most immediately and, outside of a'few
feeble rallies, prices gradually weak-
ened till the closp Some seling was
induced rumors — which could
be confirmed in the slushiest degree—
that Canada was soon to l i f t the duty
from wheat.

Wheat was also under bearish pres-
sure owing- to the weakening of Min-
neapolis premiums to a 10<idl5c decline.
General selling1 soon followed and the
market became slugrglsh. i A bearish
feature of weight was also felt in pre-
dictions for fair and warmer weather
in this country and Canada.

Opening" quotations showed a net
grain for corn of % to 1J^, the chief
reason for the upturn being frosts in
Iowa and .Nebraska. Reports of dam-
age weVo, later much, minimized and
VoJJowInB1 the fnerp-otic .<?o]hng- by some
strong houses the market broKe sharp-
lv from the opening fipmes.

" With a few email aiui brief, rallies on
short buying prices continued depress-
ed, the lowering wheat values shpwlng
their sympathetic effect on corn, par-
ticularly in ihe laat hnllf of the session.

Short selling- and general liquidation
were instrumental in lowering1 oats to
the lowest quotations of the crop. The
dip in other K-ralns was also effective.

Provisions fell to the lowest prices
of the seasom The main sellng- pres-
sure was on pork and ribs, lard re-
maining- comparatively steady. Pork
lost from 1ft to 27M:C- \

, Chicago Quotation*.
\ Ranpo board of trade, Monday

Articlea Open. High. Low. Close. Clo»«.
WHEAT—

Sept 97«. SSi-i .9Bv; .95^4
Dec.
May

CORN—-
Sept
Dec-
May

OATS—
Sept.

LAUD—
Pept
Ort
Jan

RIBS—
Pept ,
Oct
Jan

1.00% 1.01

.36^4 .36^ .S5=v;
.35%

.13.50
. .15 70
. .14.00

V
., a.os
.. 8 17
. . 8.80

.. 8 42

13.35
13.72
14.00

S.42
8.60
S S5

13.32
13.58
13.80

8.30
8.45
».77

13 32
13.52
13 SO

5.05
7.17
S.77

S 32
8.47
8 77

.97*

i!boH
.73%
-63H
.64%

.36 1+
,.36
.38%

1S.UO
13.77
14.01'

h.60
8.8,7

Receipts In Chicago.
Article: .

"Wheat, cars 301
Corn, cars ^ s^
Oata, cars 43?
Hoes, head 35.000

Primary Movement Monday. \
Wheat receipts. 2.4i4fi,000. agaln-st ^ 1.691,000

last week and 2,719 000 last year. .
Corn receipts, 527.000. against 670.000 lastv

week and 1.301,000 la»t year.
Oats receipts, 2,402.000. against 1,711,000-

last week and 1,481.000 last year.
Wheat shipments, 1,378,000, against 1,379.-

000 last week and 1,635 00 last year.
C«*rn BhlpmentH, 387,000, against 26S.OOOO

last week and 854,000 last year
Oata shipments, 1,403.000, aealnnt 934.000

last week and 865,000 to&t year.

Rice.
New Orleans. August 30 S-The tone in

rice continued easy today. Receipts. Rough.
29.668; millers. 4.442. Sales. H',716 backs
rough Honduras at 2 4 0 @ 3 2 B ; 7,593 pockets
clean Honduras at 2% «?4H. v

Quote—Rough Honduras. 2.40©3.25:
Japan, nominal; clean Honduras at 4 '* @
4%: Japan, 4(^4%.

Rice—Polish, per ton, $23®26; bran. J16

\

CHARLES J. METZ,
CERTIFIED PUBLIC' ACCOUNTANT

, President Audit Company of th* South
Hurt Building • ATLANTA \

ALONZO RICHARDSON & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

EMPIRE BUILDING. GEORGIA.

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members: Neiv V»r* Cotton Exchange. JVctv Orleans Coffon Exchange
rljfjocmie Members Ltverpool Cotton Association

Bfl BEAVER STRKET. NEW YORK
for future delivery. Liberal'order* •ollclted for purchase or »le of cott

spot cotto
COTHKAN.

advance* made on spot cotton tow delivery. Correspondence invited.
UulldloK. Atlanta.

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchants
HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK

Members New Yorjfc Cotton Exchange. New Orleans Cotton Exchange, New
Tork Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton Association.
Orders solicited for the purchase and sale of cotton and cotton seed oil for
future delivery. Special attention and liberal terms given for consignment*
of'spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence Invited.

January ..
February .
March
April
May
June
July
Soptember
October . . .
November
DecemTTer

. .fi.30@fi.32

.. 6.80©6.90
G.25@6.40
6.S5@6.42

.*
.. 6.434P6.44

»i.4ft® 6.46
6.69®G.51
6.GB<g)6.566.eo@o.6i
6. IB® 6.20
6 20©6.21
G.24©6.25

Country Produce. - ,
-New York, August 30.—Butter firmer;

receipts, tf.333; creamery extras, 92 score. 2«
'©26%; creamery, higher scoring, 26% @
2~V*; firsts. 24@2G%.

EKES steadier; receipts, 11,2 4»; freah
gathered, extras. 27@2S; extra firsts, 25@
26 % - firsts 24 @ 24 % ; seconds, 22 @23^4.

Cheese, firm, receipts, ,1.124; state, whole
milk fresh flats, white and colored, spe-
cials.' 13H013V*. do. average fancy. 13.

Live poultry, prices not settled; dressed,
steady western'1 froaen roasting chickens,
20- fresh Jowls. Iced, 1<30174»; freah tur-
keys, Iced, 15@1G. ^

Chicago, August 30.—Butter, steady; re-
ceipts. 13,752 tubs; creamery extra, 24 ̂  ;
extra firsts. 23^@24: «"!», 22@22%; sec-

EKBS slightly higher; receipts, 7.625
cases* at mark, cases included, 21; ordinary
firsts,' 20020%: firsts. 21021%.

Potatoes, unchanged to^ 5c lower; receipts,
CO cars; Jersey cobblerk Sg@60; Jersey
giants, 46948; Minnesota^ and OhJo, 41@43;
Wisconsin white, 41@43.

Poultry, ahade firmer; live fowls, 13 ©
14*" sprlnga, 18Q16%.

St Ix)uia, August 30.—Poultry, chickens,
12V-: springs, 14%; turkeys. 16; ducks, 10
'@12%; geese, 7-

Butter. creainery, 25.
Eggs, 19-

Kansas City. August 30—Butter, cream-
ery. 27; firsts, 25, seconds. 23, packing,
19% •&EKS, firsts. 20: seconds, 15.

Poultry, taens. 1Z; rooatera. »; or oil era. 16.

Friendly Relations ,

EACH window in our bank is num-
bered, the department represented
is specified, and the name of the
maa in charge is shown upon a

glass plate above the grille The first two
of these, features ensures the greatest
convenience; while the third, the simple
matter of being able to address one's
business associates by name, induces
more friendly relations and makes trans-
actions with this bank a genuine pleasure.

Axuiim NATIOMAI.BANK
CHAS.LCURRIER, President
F.E.BLOCK, Vice-President
J.S.FLOYD,Vio»-President

GCaR. DONOVAN, ' Cashier
J.S.KENHEDY, Asst. Cashier
J.aLEITHER, Asst. Cashier

5TABLISHED 11868
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^ FROM DAY TODAY
An increase of &5 per cent was regis-

gk-terta in Atlanta's bank clearings last
£•.-':weejc over the corresponding week for
"~ ]jurt year, thla being the. fourth consec-

utive grain In the past month, while be-
fore that time there had been a deficit
In «acb week's clearing's since the out-
break of th« war.

The total clearings for last week
were J9,479;000. '

•3,478 In Bulldlns; Needed.
A total of ?i®.000 worth of ^permits

taken on Monday boosted the month's
total, including $95,000 of applications... . . _ _ _ , . _^,-^ j,j be la_, ,

n file for permits, which will be la-
ued today, to $368.655, which is only

$3,478 behind the total of last August.
vWith the issuance today of the $95.-

000 of permits'for* which applications
are .now on file, and ot a few more
permits, this August's building ought
to register >.a small .gain In 'building,
although therft Is hardly any possi-
bility for the gain to be as high -as

: during July over July. 1914.

Marietta Street Store BnllsUn*.
, v. A permit for $10,000 was taken by

A. S, Taylor to build1 a two-story, brick
store building at No. 449 Marietta
street. John C. Battle, architect, de-
signed the plans for the building, and

i Ondei & 'Co. have been given, the .con-
tract.

Superintendent Employed.
\" \ -Charles Turner, who for years has

beefc prominent In cotton circles, has
- been employed as superintendent of

the Candler warehouses, which are-to
be built at a cost of $500,000 on the

; south side of the city, between the
Southern and Central of Georgia rail-
ways.

Builders' Exchange Notes. ^
The Atlanta Builders' exchange has

received plans and specifications for
-. the hew high ,school building at Colum-

; bia, S. C., whtch are now on file at the
local offices for the information o*

, members.
Mm«hlox Residence Raxed.

Gude & Co., contractors, began work
(Monday on razing the old Maddox home
at Peachtree and 'ElUs streets, directly

1 across the street from the former site
', of the Capital City club. * v

R. F, Maddox announced'Monday that
he would improve the property, *ut

-4 could not say just! what he wcnild do
* • with It. Store buildings, however, will

probably be erected on .the corner.
The Maddox lot fronts 55 feet on

Peachtree and 190 feet on Ellis street.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Warranty' Deeds.
, Love and affection—I*. 51, Ector tu *»«=,.
R L, Ector, lot on north side Cameron
street. 250 feet east of Barfteld avenue, 100

• x200 feet. August 28. 1915.
$1, love and affection—A. X.- Mulllns c<

Ora C. MuIHns. No. 246 Oakland avenue, 4:
x!30 feet. August 27. 1913.

$7,200—J. H. Bennett to J. W. Setae," No
74 West Fifteenth street, 50x179 feet. Aprl
25. 1915. I I

$20 000—Richardson, Investment company
to W. W. Orr and R. R. Wood, lot a*-
northeast! corner Piedmont avenue and Eas
Third street .60x195 feet. August 6; 1915.

$1.500—Hn'ttle .B. Weltch to George "W
Dykes, lot On south side "Washington ave

Continued on Last Page.

NOTICE OF BOND ELECTION TO BE
HELD ON SEPTEMBER 30, 1915.

. 'STATE OF OEORGIA—County of Fulton.
City of Atlanta.
Notice is hereby given to'the qualified vot-

jjers of the city of Atlanta that the mayor
and general council of said city have called^
an election to be held at the several vot-
ing precincts in the" city of Atlanta, within
the legal hours for holding elections, on
Thursday, the 30th day of September. 1915.
to determine whether the qualified, voters
of the city of Atlanta will assent, by the
requisite two-thirds majority, to the Issue of
the following bonda:

First—»1,GOO,000,00 of bonds of the city
Atlanta of the denomination of one thousand
'(91,000.00) dollars each, bearing intereat at
the rate of four and one-half «% per cent)
per centum per annum; the principal of said
bonds to be paid, in thirty Installments an-
nually, beginning January 1, 1917, as fol-

• lows: For the first 'ten years after s
• date, thirty-four of said bonds-of one thou-

sand (71,000,00) dollars each shall be paid
annually and .for the succeeding twenty
years thirty-three of said bonds of one thou-
sand ($1,000.00) dollars\each shall be paid
annually on said date, that!Is to say. .thirty-
four bonda of said Issue shall mature and
be paid on I the first day of January, 1917,

• and thirty-four bonds ot said issue shall ma-
, tore nndv be paid on the flrst day of Jai

ary of each succeeding nine years, and
thirty-three bonds of said Issue shall ma-
ture and be paid on the first 'day of Janu-
ary; 1927. and thirty-three of said bonds
shall mature and be paid on the flrst day
of January of each succeeding nineteen years.
and each of said bonds at maturity, shall
bo.paid in gold coin of the United States
of America, of. the present standard ot
weight and fineness, and the-Interest on said
bonds shall be evidenced by coupons falling

ydue- semi-annually. and be paid In gold coin
Of the United States of America, of the
present standard of weight and fineness.

If the said issue of bonds is absented to.
by a requisite two-thirds vote, an annual

, tax shall thereafter be levied, beginning with
the year 1916. alnd running through" the next
succeeding twenty-nine years, and collected
by authority of the mayor and general coun-
cil of, the city of Atlanta, on" the taxable
property within said city, sufficient .
amount to pay the Interest seml-annu-
ally on said (nsue o.f bonda and tor the pay-
ment of interest ,on. such of said, bonds as
may not have bee-n paid off. for each E

- every year thereafter as 'aforesaid and
v thirty-four thousand ($34,000.00) dollars per

annum for the first ten years and thirty-
three thousand ($33.000.00) dollars per an-
num for the succeeding twenty years of the

• principal . of said bonds as aforesaid, ai
^ that the funds HO raised annually to n.

the interest shall be applied only to the
payment of Interest on said Issue of bonds,1 and. the funds so raised on account of £he
principal of said bonds, shall be applied
only to the payment of said bondx as they

• mature, and that the proceeds thereof shall
be applied exclusively for the purchase of
lane] and ,the erection and equipment of
school butltllnsx and repairs made in the

^ present schaolTbulldIng»f
Voters at said election favoring the Issue

of bonds for the purchase of land and the
erection or repair and equipment of school
buildings, shall have written or printed on
their tickets the words: '

"Kor the issue of one million (SI OflO -
000.00) dollar, of bond, for the erection or
repair of school huli.JInup. equipment and
purchase of land therefor." . "
.ky,'?t£™...0?p??,1"K ""' '""«"> "' ««*• bonds, ntten or printed on their tlcketa^
th!

Of
000.00) dollars of bond* for
repair of achool buildings.
purchase of land therefor." '

"»0n ffl .OOO.-
he ercctloi1! or

uipment and

Second—n.000,000.00 of _bonds of
city of Atlanta of the denomination" ofthousand f « i ftnn nut ,i~n,. «~_i ^ _ _

the
vnj. ui Aitania 01 tne denomination" of nn«
thousand <»l,ooo.o«) dollar. each blLlSe
Intereat at the rate of fTur and on^half <t£

^aroYUSVoSTo^ pSoTn' t'hWi?
!tal«?I>?> ,an,?ualW'- <>«*<"<•'£ on Ja'/ua?;It 1917, as follows; For ih» Ow«rf *.« ,,„ _1. 1917. M follow, :"poVVh™i«"t.1
»Ker eald date, thirty-four olaald.
-« thousand (Sl.000.00) dollars bonds

ch°H«,.?nK ?usan<1 m.000.00) dollars eac
•hail be paid annually and for the succeed-
ing twenty years thirty-three of said bonds
of one thousand (51,000.00) dollar" each
Shan be paid annually on aid di£ that is

of Bald 1' y " ' ondaure and be paid1 on-—-r" - —• •" "^- **»nti un tne urst day
\, January, 1917. and thirty-four bonds of s

the flrst day^ of

zgrsin-iii.'xs ssPSf^d-sf.;? ss
%L,^^y-!L/^^l1?l,%Z •£&- sha.ll mature and be iald on the nrat daj -
January. 1927. and- thirty-three ot aald boiishall matu*1** antt K^ «™u __ ̂  _ ™u _oon

January of

- _ . every
is aforesaid, and thlrty.four, --.,_-,..,, dollars per annum for ttie first

" J*" y««r» and thirty-three ($33.000.00) dol-
"** per annum for the succeeding twentyv»— of the principal of said, bonds as

»*ld. and that the funds ao raised
•lly to pay the interest shall be applied
Jo the payment of interest on said

I
V^%K"f bond*, and the funds BO raised an-
'̂ IPI'̂ 11..*?*01111* of the principal of satd
oi^?aJl *%. *P?H5? onjy ^ the p»»»>*nt

-̂*w*£L i£S*l*^L^?^- ^a*Hr«: *n? .«»

!

; .
tbereol ahull be applied exclusive-

LEGAL NOTICES

IT for 'tie extension \ot the aewer Byatem
and providing Cor land and dlspoBal plants
for the purification -of aenrage, wltbia or
without the limi& ot the c*ty, eltber by

,nt« for the purification of sewage, wlth-
or without the limits of the city either
adding to the plants already In existence,

new disposal plants, ahati

tern and. providing for lands and disposalplants' for **•*• —««•--*'— .-r*"**^™-4

in
by
or by erecting —„ —».-„„ 4,.«,i^, uw.
have written or printed on their tickets the
words: '

"for the Issue' of one million (SI 000 -
000.00) dollars • of • bonds for the extension
of the sewer system and of disposal plants
therefor," ; _ s -

of such

LEGAL NOTICES

onethonsand (91.0QO.OO) dollare each
nually and for th« succeeding twenty years
three bonds of one thousand (*1,00 0.00) dol-
lars each, annually, that i» t<
bonds >, of said issue of one
($1,000.00) dollar* each eball mature and
be paid on the first day of, January. 1917.
and four bonds of said Issue of one thou-

EDUCATIONAL
REAL FRENCH.

PROF. JACQUES GROMMER, of Paris, 72
Connaliy street. Atlanta, offers excellent

SITUATION WANTED—M«l« '
AN^ employed o l̂ctoeî er^and offtceJJra3Sr

21 years .old. with college education and
18 months' experience, dealr«s to change.

opportunity for acquiring rapidly a practical [ Present employer as' reference. Address
•ay. tour ' knowledge of French. Conversation, grammar, j G. S.. Box F-498. care Conatltutlon.
thousand literature. The method Ik entirely different I WANTED—Position

tram the public school system and from
the endowed Institution*. There IB .no ten-

sand <>l,Ono.OO) dollars shall mature and
be paid on the flrst day of January of each
succeeding nine- years and three bonds of
said Issue of one thousand ($l;000.00) dol-
lam each shall mature and be paid on the
first-day of January. 1927. and three bonda

dency to deceive, nor to waste time, since
efficiency is well- proven and terms reason-
able. Classes formed In places at pupils'
convenience.
LBARJJ the system of shorthand officially

nd taught by the city of Atlan-
-Investigate our *2B- scholarships. Easy

ents. Simplex Shorthand School. «*
Mitchell street. Atlanta. _ ' _

of* said Issue, of one thousand (Jl.OOQ.OO)
dollars each shall mature and be paid on „ j£ast
the first day of January each succeeding T^p-y

SS?£ftV£S «adcVi.̂ .>Sro?-,£ j !!Sfew__m-::*iadi*Si
„,, _ „ ... „. _MM «„««• /X7nUed States of America, of the present

•ball have written or printed on their ticket* • standard of welrbt and fineness, ~ "

Professor Looney'a schooi, especially
— ' - n. Young men

the words:
the

000.00) dollars of bonds
of the a
therefor.'

of one million <$1,000.-, .
. nds for the extension
the sewer system and of? disposal plants

._ ... ... ., and th<
Interest on aaid bonds shall-be evidenced by
coupons falling due aemi-anmially and- be
paid In KOld . coin , of the United States of
America, of the prevent standard of -weight
and flneneaa. ' — . [

If said issue of tbonda tm Juwented to, by '
a r«qui»!t» two-thirds vote, an annual tax f
shall thereafter be levied, beginning with

, ,—:h, bearing Inter- the year 1916 and.running through the next!
**t *t the rate of four and one-half (414 i twenty-nine years, and collected by authority '
per cent) per centum, per annum; the prln- 1 °£ the mayor and general council, of the
ctpa.1 ot said • bonds to be paid In thirty i city of Atlanta, on tho taxable property
equal Installments, annually, beginning Jan- I "Within said city sufficient In amount to pay

aay they learn more
two weeks In school.

in on* hour than

Third—f7SO.000.00 of bonds ot the city of
Atlanta, of the denomination of one thou-
sand (fl.000.QO) dollars each, bearing Inter-

MISS N. N. NCX__
Monday, Septeral

land ave.

. __ high-class* sales-
man, now employed; will furnish A-l ref-

erence MS to ability And male* bond. A«J-
dreas H-876. Constitution. . •

BUSINESS CARDS
RAILROAD SCHEDULES.

EXPERIENCED shipping clerk; als«» good
salesman; wHllns to work for nothlnr Just >

to have employment; beat reference!. O., I
care Constitution.

grt,, PER bbziN; o«r,t. Va»o«a „»„ Atlanta Terminal Station.
OVHj beer, tree delivery to home In cases "Daily except Sunday. tSunday only.
of two dozen. , J. H. Lane & Co. Atlanta Atlanta. Birmingham and Atlantic.

The arrjval and departure of passenger
trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished \ only as information and are not
guaranteed: ^ _

WANTED—Situation by experienced office
man. salary no object; willing to leave

city. Answer H. C. D., Box H-88S, care Con-
stitution.

Effective May 30. .
CONTRACTING AXP CAKMSNTgB WORK. I Brunswick, Waycross

. • and Thomasvllle . . .
runsu-ick. Waycross
ana Thomasvllle . ..

WANTED—Situation as manager for farm. 1 OLD HAT3
20 years' experience; references given and - cumranteed.

asked for. Address Farmer, Box 32, R. P. D., ? attention.
"- ' ~ Randolph County. ' ~

Uall order*
— Satisfaction

c'v»n prompt

7:10
Sleeping cars on night trains between At-

lanta und. Thomasville.
^ " -

Atlanta and West iPolnt Railroad Compnr.

1°- f POSITION WANTEI> 1_
nation -window trimmer and dry goods i —-

aalesman, • September 1. Address Comblna- I B

HELP WANTED

. .
tlon, care Conatitutlon.
LICENSED DRUGGIST and Btenographer.

careful, Quick and willing; experience and
references; any section of atate. G. C.

i Weather*, Wegton. Ga,

uary i, 1917, „ AW101.
of said Issue of one

iws: Twenty-five bonda
thousand- ($1,000.00)

dollars each Bhall ^mature and\ be paid on

the Interest seml-annually on said Issue of
bonds and to pay all Interest on such of
said (bonds as may, not have been paid off

January 1, 1917, and twenty-five bonds of f or: each and every year thereafter, as afore-
said issue shall ma,ture and be paid on the j said, and four thousand ($4,000.00) dollars
Hrst day of January of each succeeding 1 Per annum, of the principal of said bonds for
twenty-nine years, and each of said bonds, tne flrst ten years as aforesaid and three
at maturity, shall be paid In gold coin of

j EXPERIENCED hotel man {• open for
offer-a* steward or clerk; aalary no "ob-

ject. Address Greater, P. O. Box 1006,' At-
lanta. Qa.

STOKKS AND OFFICES.
WANTED—A young: man 16 to 19 ye«r» of

POSITION wanted by competent stenogra-
pher with varied business experience, Geor-

'gia references.—A yftuiii; man io J.Q j.y fvetra Q« ; A*IO«+«I >••—
ork in large office. Must be steady f Atlanta. Ga.

the United States of America, of the present
standard of weight and fineness, and the

and a willing worker; good opportunity for . COTTON
young man who wants to make something- ' '
~>t himself; must 'come well indq

, -
S. Curtis, Gen'l Delivery.

„ _ . „ Phone
Barn Phone M. 991-J.

AKINS TRANSFER CO.
"*- move ^the people..

We do all kinds of grading and heavy haul'fiC
23 Auburn Ave.

T. L. AKINS. TEAMS FOR HIRE.

„ 1NSURAXCK. L_~~-
JOHNSON-CRU21LEY INSURANCE1, AGEN-

CY, 90» Atlanta National Bank Bldg. In-

No. Arrive From—
43 West Pt. S:15 am
IS Colum's. 10:55 am
35 New Or. 11:50 am
40 Ne>v pr. 'J:1E pm
34 llontg'y i 7 :10 pm
30 CoJumbuu 7:45 pm
36 New Or. 11:33 pni

No. Depart Tp —
35 New Or1. 8:25 am
15 Columbus 6:45 am
33 Montg-y.. &:10anx
39 New Qr..
ITXolumbu
37, New
4 V West Pt.

2 ;00 pm
4:05 pm.
5:20 pm
5:45 pin.

Central of Georgia Railway.
"The Right Way."

•urance and loans.

Arrix-e From—
Thoma-sville. 6:25.am
Jacksonville. 6:47'am

BCONTOIKNTA.
) Savannah...

Albany.

MONUMENTS*$£
thousand ($3,000.00) dollars per annum 01 • - — — , _ — — . __
the principal of saJd ' bonds, as- aforesaid,1 . character, etc. Reply in own handwriting', ! EXPERIENCED
for the succeeding twenty years, and that } giving references, paone number and ad- tlon at once 1
"-- —--- - " - - - " ' .-.-—._ A ^ Company, care Constl-

CLAUSE R. familiar with cotton
— „„„-„ business in every detail, wants work with j ITE "WORKS 'sell ,—
rd aw to , reliable firm. C. Staplier. Constitution I Prices will «ult you. Main ^640-

• • - - Entrance <>a.k)an

^ KPJSAKMAN MAR-

fi :25 am
C:2Sam
7:40 am
6:^5 am

Interest on said bonds shall be evidenced Kthe funds so raised annually to pay the J uress.
by coupon falling due semi-annual ly, and Interest shall be applied only to the pay- : tution.
t.- — t J ._ _^,^ - .. „ .. . _. ment of Interest on said Issue of bonds and — -"ng ue sem-annuay. and
be paid In gold coin of the United States
of America, of the present standard of
weight and fineness.

If the said Issue of bonds la assented to
by a requisite two-thirds vote of tne quali-
fied voters of the city of Atlanta, an an-
nual tax shall thereafter be levied, bet-In-
ning with the year 1919, and running
through the next succeeding twenty-nine
years, and collected by authority of the
mayor and general, council of the city of
Atlanta, on the taxable property within said
city sufficient InV amount, to pay \the inter-
est seml-annually on said Issue of bontts.
and for the payment of Interest on such of
said bonds, as may not have been paid off
for each and every year thereafter, as afore-
said, and twenty-five thousand . ($25,000.00)

the funds ao raised annually on account of
the principal. of said bonds shall be applied
only to the payment of said bonds as they
mature, and that the proceeds thereof shall
be applied exclusively' for erecting a new
cyclorama. bull ding- In Grant Park,

Voters at said election favoring the Issue
of bonds for the erection, of a new cyclorama
butldmj; in Grant Park shall have written
or printed on their tickets the words:

"P*or the Issue of one hundred thou-
sand ($100,000.00) dollars of bonds for the
erection of a new cyclorama building In
Grant Park.''

WANTED—Experienced
age, salary, married

bookkeeper, state
single and ref-

erences. Address H-3B6, Constitution.

PROFESSIONS AND XKADES.
WANTED MEN TO LEARN THE BARBER

TRA£>U, the only System in the World
that saves time and prepares you for posi-
tions worth 'having. Wages while learning.
Call or write MOUKR BARBER COXjUOtitt.1
38' Lucklc Street?. Atlanta, Ga.
YE9—If V you have two nands. Prof. G. O.

Branninc will teach you the barber trad*
for *30, and clve waxes while learning;

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads: Three lines one time; 10

cents; three times, 16 cents. To Bet
. these rates, ads znuvt be paid In ad-
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution office.

REFINED lady desires private teaching or
place as' governess; experienced and has

diploma, English branches, French, music,
etc. Mrs. L. D. Ivy 2647-L. 30 East Ave.

Voters opposing the Issue of said bo mis i paying position In_ our chain of shopa. At- j
shall have written or printed on their tickets *aiu* B&rber College, 10 East MUcnall Su 1
tho words:

dollars per annum of the principal of said' "Against the.Issue of one hundred thou-
bqnds as aforesaid, and that the funds so
raised annually to pay the intereat shall be
applied only to. the payment -of Interest on
such Issue of bonda, and the funds ao raised
annually on account of the ; principal of
said bonds shall be applied only to the pay-
ment • of sold bonds as they mature and
that the proceeds thereof shall be applied
exclusively to the extension and Improve-
ment of the system, of waterworks.

Voters at said election favoring the Issue
of bonds for the extension and Improve-
ments of the system of waterworks, shall
have written or printed on, their tickets! the
words : ^ ; i

"For the Issue of seven hundred and
fifty thousand ($750,000^00) dollars of bonds
for the extension and. Improvements of the

"
.

system of waterworks. f.
Voters opposing the issue of auch bonds,

shall: have written or printed on their tickets
the words : '

"Against the Issue of seven hundred and
fifty thousand (J750.000.00) dollars of bonds
for the extension and Improvements of the
system of waterworks."

Fourth— ?375,000.00 of bonds of the city
Atlanta of denominations as follows:of

Th,Tee hundred and sixty thousand ($360,-
000.00) dollars of said bonds of the de-
nomination of one thousand (Jl,000.00) dol-
Lar» each' and fifteen thousand <»15,000.00)
dollars of said bonds of the denomination
of five hundred ($500.00) dollars each, bear-
VJ?, interest at the rate of four and one-half
(4% pfer cent) per centum per annum; the
principal of said bonds to be paid In thirty
installments annually, beginning on the first
(lay of Jaa-uary. 1917. , as follows: Twelve
bonds of one thousand ($1.000.00) dollars
each and one bond of five hundred ($500.00)
dollars, that Is to say, twelve bonds of said
Issue of on« thousand ($1,000.00) dollars
each and one bond'of .five hundred (}500.00)
dollars shall mature and be paid on the first
day of January, 1917, and twelve bonds of
saia issue of one thousand ($1.00000) dol-
lars each and one bond of five hundred
(SoQO.OO) dollars shall mature and be paid
on the first day of January of each succeed-
ing twenty-nine years, and each of said
bonds, at maturity, shall be paid In gold coin
of the United States of America, of tho
present standard of weight and fineness, and
the Intereat on said bonds shall be evidenced
by coupons falling due aemi-annually and
be paid In gold coin of the United States
or America, of the^ present standard of
weight and fineness.

If said Issue of bonds la assented to, by
a requisite two-thirds vote of the qualified
voters of the city of Atlanta, an annual tax
shall thereafter be levied, beginning- with
the year ,1916. and running through the
next succeeding twenty-nine years, and col-
lected by authority of the mayor and gem-
eral council of the city of Atlanta, on th«
taxable property within said city sufficient
in amount to pay the interest seml-annuallyon 3aJd issue of bonds, and for the payment
of Intereat on such of said bonds as may
not have been paid off for veach and every
year thereafter as aforesaid, and twelve
thousand five hundred ($12,500.00) dollars
per annum of the principal of said bonds
as aforesaid, and that the \funds ao roiled
annually to pay the Interest shall be ap-
plied only to the payment of interest on
said Issue of bonds, and the'funds so raised
annually on account of the principal of said
bonds shall he applied only to the payment
of said bonds as they mature, and that the
proceeds thereof shall be applied exclusively
for additional buildings, equipment and land
for improvements in Grady hospital.

sand ($100,000.00) dollars-of bonds for the
erection of a new cyclorama building in
Grant Park." ^ '•

Notice IB also Riven that the tax col-
lector of Fulton county, Georgia, who by
the charter and ordinances of the city of
Atlanta, la the registrar of the* voters of
said city and who la required to register
the qualified voters of aald_city, shall 'fur-
nish twenty-five printed Hats of such regis-
tered voters for each ward to the clerk of
council ot said city, for the use of the
managers of said election, which list* shall
be furnished at least two days prior to said
election, at the expense of the city, and
said registrar shall keep his ofnce open
during the hours prescribed - by law and ex-
isting ordinances, until within ten days qf
auch election, and only those persons whose
names appear as registered, according to ex-
isting- laws 'and ordinances, shall- be per-
mitted to vote In aaid election and said
lists shall Include the names of all the vot-
ers of the cfty of Atlanta qualified to vote
in said election,, whether registered prior to
the publication of t̂he notice of said election
or subsequent thereto, within the time above
named.

That said election shall be held at each
voting place within the city of Atlanta and
the polls shall be kept open between the
hours prescribed by law governing the open-
'ing and closing of polls, and shall be con-
ducted In 'all respects In accordance with
the laws governing elections In the city' of
Atlanta and applicable to elections held upon
an issue of bonda.

This notice Is given In pursuance of an
ordinance calling: for eaJd election approved
on the 10th day of August, 1915.

Given under the official hand and seal of
said city on this 26th day of. August, 1915.

J. G. WOODWARD,
Mayor, of the City of Atlanta.

WALTER C. TAYLOR.
.Clerk of Council of the City of Atlanta.
(Seal of City.)

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 Insertion lOc m ltn«
3 Insertions).,8c a Un«
7 Insertion** Sc « line

Ic per word flmt for cljUMlned adver-
tising from ontftlde of Atlanta.

Ko advertisement accepted for lesa
than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each line.

Discontlnuances of' advertising1 must
be In writing. Jtj^in,.110* be accepted
by phone.
as well aa

i protects your interests

camt tnrlnff or
AV»nt Ad. phone

. SOOO or Atlanta 5OO1,

.Courteous operators, thoroughly fa-
miliar with rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will give, you complete informa-
tion. And. if you wish, tihey will assist
you in wording- your want ad to make
it moat effective.

Accounts opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate1, you if your name Is in
the telephone directory. Other w-ant
ads taken by telephone are to DO paid

Voters at aaid election favoring the .Is-1 for immediately upon publication, bill

Ena
0££n£uSm£? SS?1!SB

a
<?or<uS,l"0SS 12,51 vaffeJ££teS mail or sollcltor the

l'̂ ?™!".'.' ™Jiaf_.'» Grady hosplta!. .ball Sf™R ̂ ^^KH V« ,,=„ „„„ „„„_written or printed on "their 'tickets "the
•ords:
"For the issue of three hundred and

3ven»y-five thousand (?375,000.00) dollars
of bands for additions and Improvements to
and purchase of land for the Grady hos-
pital." f

Voters at said election opposing the issue
of such bonds shall have written or prlhted
on their tickets the words:

"Against the issue of three \ hundred and
seventy-five thousand C$375.000.00) 'dollars
or bcndw for additions and Improvements to
and purchase of land for the Grady hos-

Fift>:—J123,500.00 of bonds of the city of
Atlanta, of Uhe .denominations as follows:
One hundred and twenty thousand (1120,-
000.00) dollars of said bonds of the denomi-
nation of one thousand (¥1.000.00) dollars
???« .f thirteen thousand five hundred
($13,o«0.00) dollars- of said bonda of the de-
nomination of five hundred (?500.00) dollars
each, bearing , Interest at the rate of four
and one-half 04 V4 per cent) per'centum per
annum; the principal of said bonds to be .
paid in thirty Installments of one^thousand
<tl.000.00) dollar bonds, and Wenty-seven
Installments of ftve hundred ($500,00) dol- I
Vi>'Ubon,?^ annu!*lly, beginning January 1.
1917. tha\ Is to aay, four bonds of said
Issue of one thousand ($1.000.00) dollars i
each, shall mature and be paid on the flrst !

.y.ot January.1917. anij four bonds of said '
thousand ($1,000.00) dollars I

AS USE FOR
STITUTION WANT ADS.

LOST and FOUND

?OUNG LADY, college graduate, good lit-
erary training, executive ability, wants

position In office; good stenographer. Ad-
dress H-888. care Constitution.SALE8MEN ANI> SOLICITORS.

WANTED—Established tire manufacturer
wants ' the service ot- high-grade tire [

salesman used to calling on tne tire trade, 1
.one who has established clientele. Salary f •=• — ••
and commiasion. State territory desired. In- GOOD stenographer, willing to begin on a
close references first letter. Address King. " "''' J"' '"™ " "—-
care Constitution.

SALESMAN
I HAVE!' a splendid contract for two hlgh-

claesed salesmen for Atlanta. Do not ap-
ply unless you cam give best of references
and have the ability. Apply &2» Cannier
bldg. S to 9:30 a. m.
WANTED — First-class traveling

familiar with northern part o
man able to furnish automobile

salesman,
Georgia ;

preferred; I

small salary, desires position. ~A6dreBE
H-889. care Conatitutloi
STENOGRAPHIC position 1* dealred by an

EXPERIENCED lady atenoerapher wants
position at once; now employed, but de-

slree a change. Call Main 2120-L.

must be able to finance aelf for thirty days', j YO

— — * - Call for Mr. "

RELIABLE salesmen to represent u»; rood
pay, offering a very unusual ..opportunity

to hustlers with push. Write for full in-
formation. Midland Oil -and Gas Company,
Glenwood Springs. Colo. -
AM E HI CAN distributers Tungsten electric

lamps < independent j.- Your business so-
lid ted. We can sa ve you money. Liberal
discounts. Representatives wanted. Write.
J. G. Slzer Company. Richmond. Va.

.
"WHERE ARE THJ3 DKAT>?" a remark-

able book. Indorsed by leading minister*.
Agents coining: money. Outfit 20 cents. Beat
terms. R. L. Phillips Pub. Co.. Atlanta. Ga.

.
DO YOU "WANT A JOB where you may

learn useful trade ? In the navy your
pay continues whether sick or well. No
h'ard times. Never laid off If you behave
yourself, Navy life Is healthy and In-
teresting- Calt and investigate at Navy
Recruiting Station, Postoffice bide , At-
lanta. Oft.. _

VOTING LADY wishes position at once as
office assistant; had 3 years' experience;

reference as to ability. *• jgtc. West 1444-1*
FG VLADY with

position as '
Ivy 7878-J.

SITUATION W'T'D—Male and Female

Attention, Business Men!
THE CLEARING HOUSE FOR THE UN-

BMPLOYBD, ell .Chamber of Commerce
building, can furnish hlgrh-frrade help In
trades and profession*. Service free to all.
Ivy 7110. Atlanta 60. Office hours, W to 1,
2 to 6, Saturday*.'ID to 1. .

AUTOMOBILES

WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry
newspaper route. A hustler can make good

money. Apply City Circulation Department
Constitution.
"WANTED—Names of men 18 or over

wishing government. Joba; $65 month.
•No pull necessary. Box P-437, care Con-
stitution.
WANTED—For hotel, chief cook, head

waiter and pastry cook. Address H-883
Constitution, .

Address H-
•

HELP WANTED—Female

DOMESTIC.
WANTED—Good cook.., 712

Phone Ivy 113. ' "
Piedmont ave,

.
WANTED — Housekeeper for small family

hotel, Florida; must be unquestionable
character. If pleaaant, happy home desired.
this is a snap. State salary reasonable. Ad-
dress H-895, Constitution.

-
FOR positio

_ _
stenographer or book-

keeping- register with Miss Hltt.
Grant building. Phone Ivy 8888.
IF YOU want a position of experienced

heJp call Reliable Employment Office. 71
Ivy street. Ivy 39S4-J.

WANTED—Teacher*
ACME' T^a ê̂ TCgelacyT êK êr̂ l̂ r''̂ ^

liberal terms; free to school board. 1231
_ _

MANY good openlncs yet. "Write for litera-
ture^ Foster1* Teachers' Agcy. Atlanta. Ga.

LOST articles sometimes are never
' found, often they are stolen with,
no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persona they
will <gct, back to the owner if ad-
vertixed In this ^column.

$25 REWARD for Ford car stolen from in
iront of city hall between '2. and 3 o'clock

Monday; motor No. 40S576, car No. 369725,
license No. 18184-Ga. Car contained, one
pair No. 309 Cnatttllon scales (boxed), one
rubber-tired velocipede, one new ' 30x3 >/i
rear- tire. Notify \V. I. Dorrls. DouElaa-
vllle. Oa. ,
LOST—At tree whore Frank waa hung

ladles' small gold open face watch; mono-
gram L. P.. with ribbon fob and-pin, P. N.
R. Reward If returned. Maura Page, 212
Atlanta, street. M arietta, Ga.

each, shall mature and be paid "on the flrst' LOST—Card case containing Southern Ry
<(ay of January of each succeeding twenty- I • annual pass favor Mr. and Mrs. J. ' H.

Austin, .?5 bill and check for $10
bank. Call Main 1627. Dr. Groo

Selmanine years, and .one bond of said" issue
five hundred (1500.00) dollars ahall mature
and be paid on the flrwt day of January.
1920 and one bond of said issue of five
hundred ($500.00) dollars shall mature and
be paid on the first day of January of each
succeeding twenty-six years, and each of
laid bonds, at maturity, shall be paid 'in
rold coin of the United States of Ataierica,
if the present standard'of weight and fine- -- _ __

ne«M, and the interest on sold bonds shall ! LOST—Pair glasses, in Walter Ballard case, Tir«~~ ^ 7: J '"I „ * ~ «
be evidenced by coupons falling due semi- Monday, In J. P. Allen's. Call-Main 5363* I 11HI1O1S Corporation <J C S I T C S

IjOST—CJold vanity box Monday morning
in Regenatein's store. Return to Robin-

eon, 780 West Peachtree street, and re-
ceive liberal reward.
LOST—Round trip ticket from Atlanta to

Chicago. Finder please return to Mrs. XL
t>. West, 101' Ponce \ d.e Leon ave. , "

SfiTUATION

MALE

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD

• OR several of them may be sent In
as late aa a week after your ad

last appeared In The Constitution.'
Such responses are the result of
several forms of special service
Av-hlch The Constitution Is rendering
in J&ehalf of Situation Wanted adv
vertlsers. So, it you want a \i
range of choice before a'cceptn _
position, n*ild your box number card
aaid call, at or phone to The Con-
stitution frequently for at least a
week.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads.: Three lines one time, 10

cents; three times, 15 .cents. To get
these rates, ads must be paid In ad-
vance and delivered at The Consti-
tution office.

CREDIT MAN and office man-
ager for local branch large

FOB SALE.

YOU will find the Atlanta Au-
tomobile Exchange !"thc best

medium through which^ to pur-
chase or sell slightly used auto-
mobiles. We have many cus-
tomers waiting, which will pay
spot cash for slightly1'used cars,
or, if you need the money quick,
we will arrange to get it for you
at. once. Come in arid see us.
Independent .Motor Car Co., At-
lanta's Automobile Exchange,
380 Peachtree St. Ivy 2772.

Hunter «trc»t.

Hdwfs5^
your household goods by

motor van. Our service is
prompt and efficient. i

BELLE ISLE
MOTOR TRANSFER CO.,

4 LVCKIE ST.
Ivy 166; 5190. Atlanta* 1598.

__ your'btby's carriage; repaired, re-
painted and recovered. Robert MitcbelL

227-29. Edgewood avenue. Ivy SU7.6.
.TINTING,. _

16T~WaIlon St., painting
and wall tinting. Satisfaction guaranteed,

19*2. '
_ ^

™Ul5lTED^PUBl7lSHING CO.
Main 1477, Atlan

PPMF8 KEI'AIKED.
"" _ Machinery

Main 124.
ROOF ItJEI'AIKlMi.

BEPAIRS all
mg a specialty: 12

reaaonablg ratoa. Call \v

MACM1_NES._
BEiTTER be safe than sorry. Have your old

machine repaired ' by factory experts,
where work, 'la guaranteed. i'hone Mala
4767. Quick service. | .

_ SHEBT
ANYTHING "

87-jgS fi._Forayth.

METAL
.

Main._3463. Atlanta 2961.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND-HAND stoye» bougbt. Bold anil ex

STANDARD STOVfc AND REPAIR CO.
41 Lucteie, Ivy 283, Atlanta

City Ticket OfflL-b,
building.

Teleph

I>epart To —
Savannah.. . 8:00 am
Albany ..... 8:00 am
Macon. .... 12:30 pm
Maccuv, ..... 4:00 pm
Jacksonville. S:40 pm
Savannah.. 10:10 pm
Valdosta. . .
Jncksonv'e.
Thomas Ve.
Albany.

. 8:40 p i ,
10:10 pm
11:59 pm
11:59 pm

Fourth National Bank
nd Marietta^ atreeta.

Main 490, Standard 157.

Southern Railway.
Premier Carrier of tlie South.

No. Arrive From,—

23 Jackson'c
35 New Yorl
1 Jackson'*

12 Shrevep't.
"~ Toc-coa.. .

urn

L'S Heflin

o pm(

8:10
S:20

H name. . . . 9:45 :im
£7'Ft. Val 'y-10;4j am
:i Colum's. 10:.">0 am

7 Macon. . l l :10 am
40 Memphis 11:15 am

« Cinchi'i.
29 N. Y
30 Birm'm.. 2 ;10 pm
fi'Mucon.. . -1 :lo pm

39 CharJ'e.. . 4:1'0 urn
37 N. Y r, :00 pm
15 Bruns'k.. 8:00 pm
11 Rldhm'd. . R - 0 0 pm
31 Ft. Val'y. 8:05 pm
30 Ghatta'a. 9-sn.pm
24 Kan. City 9:f,r. pm
19 CoHim'K.1 10:2T) pm

2 Chtcnjro. i O : 4 f i pm

6:55 am
7:10 am
7.1 fl am.
7 :45 am

12:0:. (Itn,
12 :15 pm
1^:20 pm
12:25 pm

A l l Train

Depart To—
3G N. Y 12:01 am
20 CGlum's.. 6:15 am
23 Kan. City 6:15 am
1 Chicago.. li:20 am

12 Rtchm'd.
7 Chatta'a..

32 Ft. Vary
1C Bruns'k..
3S X. y.! . .
40 Charl'e..

G Macon..
29 Birm'm.
30 X. Y 2 :25 pm
15 Rome.. . . 3:35 pm

5 Ohichi'i. . 4:25 pm
18 Toecoa.. . 4 : < 3 pm
L'2 Cwlum'a.. 5:10 pm
39 Memphis- 5:15 pm
2S Ft. Val'y. 5:20 pm
10 Macon. . . 5:30 pm
25 Hellln G : 4 5 pm
4S Ashcvllle. S:4C pm
24 Jarkso'e. 10:01", pm

2 JacksoV. 10:5S pm
11 Shrevp't. 1^:30 pm

Cfty Ticket Odl
Hun pally. Central Tii

1 Peach tree ,St.'

Union Passenger Station.
only.\ "Daily except Sunday. : tSunday

^ Georgia iKailroad.
No. Arrive Prwm— t Xo. Depart T

«:10 am ' 2 Aut;. iand
C:10 a '- •

3 Churle'n
3 \Vilm-n. .

31 Buehhkl. 7:-iO t,
•13 Buckh'd. 9:30 :nn

1 Augusta, 1 :«5 jim
5 Augusta. 4:3i pm
7 New York

aiitl Aus- .S:20pm

G Aug-u'a. 12:2.1 pm
S AUfeCu'a. . 3:30 pm

12 Buckh'd. 0:1,0 pm
f!4 Buc-Jth'd. 5:00 pm
. 4 Charl 'n. ' S:4. r> pm
' 4 WHm'n. «:« pra

8TOHAGE _
"HAVERTY FURNITURE

nd Nashville Railroad.
I Arrive.

4 - 4 i
'

THE
•tore, pack or ship your household tjoods;

reasonable and responsible. Both phones, or
call at olfice. AUBUKN AVK.. CORNER
PRYOR. __ _ ^ __ ____
TRUNKS, BAGS tAJND SUIT CASKS ItK-

JCEPAIKEU.
77 WHITISH

STREET.ROUNTREE'S .
Bell. Main 1B7«; Atlanta 1654.

WINDOW AND HOtFSK

^_Hunter._M, 1175. M.. *5T^3.
w^js_B_.SUPPLY" svSTEMS. 7"

WATER SUPPLY SYSTEMS, ihe Dunn Ma-
chinery Co., 022 S. Pryor. Main 1^4.

Effective Xov 22-
Clncinn:xt l-J jouiKv(11e.

Cincirinsiti ami I^ouIsvUJe. .7:12 am ^:50 pm .
Knoxville via Blue KidK*-'- - 7 : 2 2 am r > ; 0 0 p n i
Knoxyilie via Ca r t e i -Kv i l l e . .7:12 am 9:50\pm
Knoxvi l l e via. C;irt<-|-.«vill«. . 4 : 4 G p:nj l2 10 pjn
Blue Kidge accnnimn(latlon . 3:40 pm[ lO .30 am

Seaboard Air Un
Effective May

Railway.

RACY CHALMERS ROAD-
STER, FIRST-CLASS CON-

DITION,
OWNER. A BARGAIN FOR.
QUICK 'CASH SALE. CALL
IVY 9,722.
PRACTICALLY new cut-down Ford road-

ster, fully equipped, unusually attractive
design. E. W. Lively, 58 Marietta St. Main

FOR SALE aod
WANTED

No. Arrive Fi-wm-v-
11 X. Y 7:00 am
31 Norfo lk . . ,7:00 am
M \Vaslitn'n. 7:00 am

'J**£.m~?H: ' H fortsm'h. 7:00 am
'•. CO.. 47 E. i 17 Abbe.S.C. S;50 a«i

-' * « Birm'm.. 2:30 pm
22 Memphis 31:10 am
22 Birm'm.. 11:10 am,

S N. Y '5:00 prn
5 Washl'n.. 5:00 pm
5 Norfolk.. 5 :00 pm
o Porsm'h.t 5:00 pm

12 Birm'm. t 9:00 pm
23 Monroe.. 8:00 pm

23 Blr
5 Birm'm. .

' !> Memphis,
IS Abbe.S.C,
12 N. Y
12 Norfolk. .
12 PorHm'h.

Ctty Ticket Office, 88 Peachtree St.

FOR. SALE—-Miscellaneous
X^SXcSiFlcFT

FUL MAHOGANY
PIANO FOR LESS THAN $300
—COST $650 ABOUT i YEAR
AGO. IN PERFECT CONDI-
TION—NEED CASH. CALL
20 E. ELLIS ST., OR, PHONE
IVY 4858-;. * . /

Western^ and Atli
No. Arrive From—
3 NaaliviJle. 7:10 am

7.T Rome. . . 10:20 am
93 Memphis 11:55 am
1 Nashville. (>:35 pm

95 Chicago.. 8:20 pm

itlc Railroad.!
No. Depart To—
94 Chlcaso.. 8:J J am
\ 2 Nanhville. 8:33 am
92 Memphis. 4 :55 pia
72 Rome 5.15 pm

4 Nashville. \S?r,0 pm

Station.
35 — Dixie Flyer, arrives Terminal

FOR SALE—Second-hand automobile*
^makea. £6 South Foraytb. Ualn »l.

THE HAVERTY . FURNITURE COMPANY'

( will furnlah your home. fc«e 'your credit
and enjoy yojir furniture while paying for
it. Haverty's liberal credit plan helps you.

atore, corner Auburn avenue and
it. Hi

r I Main

WANTED.
WE will pay spot cash for light 5-pumiBor .

touring car or roadster. Independent Mo- *;
tor Car Co.. Atlanta Auto Hzch«n«r*> 38* c

Peach tree at. Ivy 2772. L
ipacs for two cars, |B parHAVE storage . . . . . - _

month, or would atore one free for oc-
casional use of same. Apply -42 Washing-
ton viaduct.

L BEAUTIFUL LOT. 100x300. opp. Brook-
haven Club,, for *2.500 gasoline car In fine

Condition. Address £-167. care Constitution.
F1BST mortgage note, sr

or 3*4 acres In Clarkston for email
mobile. Box £32, Decatnr, Ga,

'fSUR.E the wearing apparel of your chil-
dren going away to dcliool by using our

Superior Indelible linen marking outfit. The
• .jj- one Barment- pays the cost. Fifty

postpaid. Bennett'B. 25 S. Broad. At-

to

^
TAXICABS"

VACATION TIME.
PHONE call will bring an a

your door, any hour, day
pt and polite service,

BELLE ISLE
TAXICABS

EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANY.

ATL. 3660—8. LUCKIE—I.

NITBATE-SODA COAL
ACID PHOS.. Potash. Guano. C. S. Meal.

Hulls and .Fertilizer . materials, ivhole-
sale. W. .
Bank bull d lug.

. ,
41& Atlanta Natiopal

meat market
. -- _. 20-foot Shan-

, counters. 12-foot rack, block, etc.; com-

BUSINESS -
OPPORTUNITIES

WILL trade good value In fruit tr«e« for! * '"" SALE— SU roo
touring car In eood running order. Mur- completely fur.: ul

NFayettevllle. Ga.

FOR SALE — S8,coo FIRST
MORTGAGE COVERING

ATLANTA PROPERTY, OK-
plete set. Appfy H. Moo--e'. y3TVAuburnave" PEKING LARGE DISCOUNT.

14518-J. Atlanta 30SS-M. ' I ADDRESS C.'. TORRANCE,

phy's Nurseries.
"W ANTED—Second-hand

South Forsyth street.
automobile. Gall 54
Phone Main 10. ,

BCPPUTES—ACCESSORIES.

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
Automobile Coach Work.

CABS REPAINTED.
Tops recovered and repaired; wheel*,

Bprlners and axles, repaired.
Bodies built to order or repaired.
120-122-124 Aubvtrn Avenue.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
•ATLANTA AUTO FINISHING CO., \

761 WHITEHALL ST. WEST 182.
B. H. HENDERSON. W. B. FOSTER. '

RADIATORS REPAIRED.
OUT-OF-TOWN orders returned same day

received. 2&7 Edgewood Ave. Ivy ES72.
ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO._

annually a.nd be .paid In gold "coin" of "the 1 owner, for reward.
United States ot America, of the present
standard of weight and fineness,

If said Issue of" bonds la\ assented to by a"
requisite two-thirds vote of the qualified
voters of the city of Atlanta, an annual tax
shall thereafter be levied, beginning with
the year 1919, and running through the next
succeeding twenty-nine years, and collected
by authority of the mayor and general coun-
cil of the city of Atlanta, on the taxable
property, within : said city sufficient in
amount to .pay the- Interest seml-annually
on said Issue of bonds, and for the payment
of Intereat on such of said bonds as may
not have been paid off for each and, every
year thereafter as aforesaid, and four thou-
sand (J4,000.00) dollars per annum for the
first three >ears and four thousand five hun-
dred (.$4,500.00) dollars (per annum for suc-
ceeding twenty-seven years of the principal
of said bonds as 'aforesaid, and that the
funds ao raised annually to pay the Interest
shall be applied only to the payment of in-
tereat of said .istiue of bonds and the fund
so raised annually on account of the princi-
pal of said 'bonds, shall be applied' - "
:he payment of said bonds as they

nly to
lature.

d that the proceeds thereof shall-be ap-
plied exclusively for additional bulletins^.
equipment and purchase of land for the fire
department, and improvements and repairs
made In the present building:. '

.Voters at sal.d election favoring the issue
ot bonds tor additional building's, equipment
and purchase of land for the fire depart-
ment, and Improvements and repairs made
n the present building's, shall.have written
ar printed, on their tickets the words:

"For the issue of one' h tmdred • and
hirty-three thousand and nve hundred ($133,-
500.00) dollars of bonds for buildings, equip-
ment, repairs and purchase of land for the
flre department." s

Voters at aaid election opposing: the Issue
of such bonds shall have written or printed
on their tickets the words:

"Against the Issue of one hundred a,nd
.hlrty-three thousand and five hundred ($133,-
coo.00> dollars of bonds tor buildings, equip-
ment, 'repairs and purchase of land tor the
fire department."

Sixth—9100,000.00 of bonds of the city of
Atlanta of the denomination of otie thousand
•$1,000.00) ..dollars each, bearing interest at
the rato of'four and one-half (4% per cent)
jer centum per annum; the principal of said
bonds to be paid in thirty Installments an-
nually, beginning January --1, 1917, ag fol-
o\va: For the Ural ten years, four bonda «C'

\ • '.

PERSONAL

. j change because position to be
abolished. Also experienced cost
accountant. Young, energetic.
Clear record. Address H-879,
Constitution.

FLY BCBKBNS—PRICE & THOMAa
F1.Y SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS
P1.Y SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS'
FLY SCREENS—PRICE & THOMAS
FLY SCREENS—PBICE & THOMAS.

Office and Salesroom. 62 N. Pryor. Ivy 4203.

AND other drug ad-
dictions cured quickly

"WANTED—A Job. or rather another Job. I
have had 10 years' experience In clothing,

dry goods, ready-to-wear, shoes, etc. Have

Slacc now, but want to change. Can K've
. K. references, ana on the Job can de-^

liver tho goods. Address B. L,. S., P. O. Box
Ko. 122. Anderson, S. C. t

^Radiators, Fenders, Tanks, '
Lamps. "Windshields Made and Repaired.
Warlick Sheet Metal Mfgi Co.
i 248 EDGEWOOP AVEXPE.

ODOM BROS. CO..
OPEN all night. Now In our more sp&clous

quarters. Garage and repair work a «pe-
clalty. 41-43 Ivy St. Main Ig22. Atlanta 90>.

houae. S/jjail cash pri<- _ __ ,„

.TTOTCT"Fi pBC^VERY~to~famfiie5: _ .. .
per dozen }

"nFutr"nrohoami.;PINEHURST AVENUE, NEW

"CTTDTTiTri
J? XVJQjXJ
net. In cas
Co.. Atlanta

li\V &*
famous, near be
a of two, dozen, J. iC _
phone _524j_289_6._MeU._Malii 3080.
GERST'S famous near beer, SOc
dozen net. In cases of two dozen.

J. H. Lane & Co. Atlanta phones 524, 2S96;
Bell. 36SO.
FOR SALE? CHEAP—Nine sanitary plate

glass floor . cases. In perfect condition;
also a. lot of shelving. Frohsitfa, GO White-
hall st, I ,

ATTENTION, GINNKRS!
HALHRS OF COTTON!

BEFORE buying your supply^ of second- s
hand cotton tics, cotton strips or cotton

bagging for this seanon vrite u.s for prices.
"\Ve can save you money. HielieKt cash
price paid for scrap ir^n.

! . K. KOPLIN '
_8J°.-90 Ma-rletfa Street.

FOR SALE—yu^ck'. Best marble, granite
jind monument, business In wouth (J^corgla,

including plant, tools, equipment and stock.
Locuicd in rich territory in town of 3.COO
population, with no competing; plant nearer
than 75 miles. Reason for .selling, part- •
nership dissolving. Good opportunity for
live mn.n. "aiarljle." care Constitution. -

11 manufacturing bueU
that lmay be made one of the largest

in tne south f or V sale at a sacrifice. It you
have $r.OO cc.sh to put Into something to

, make you a nice Income, call ^to see me. Mr.
FOR SALE—Household" goods for~3™fooinZ 1 ?imfs- 10.1-£J.(?lS^J!ryg.̂ .gt" Ivy 5-3.Ĵ -

FOR SALE—One very fine, large Jeweler's
cut. glass wall ca.se at a sacrifice.'.Apply

ONE .Detroit-jetvel gas range, with two
ovens-and warming closet, in perfect con-

dition; reasonable. Maln,13£3-L, or 308 Ruw-
aon street. Apt. 2.- • '
DRESS SUIT—Your opportunity. Cost me

|E5; -n-in take ¥20. Size coat, 38, trousers
38-34. Address H-891, care Constitution.

very cheap. Call Speights' grocery. Take
Lakewood.___car, get oft &t Sa.wtell^ crosslng.
BECO.NTD-HAND SAFKS. all sizes. . Hall's

flra and burglar-proof aatca. vault, doors.
C. J. Dai)H*y-408 Fourth Nat'l Bank1 Bld«.

PAFtTNER
) either ac^i
, changed. ,Ini
j turns. Addrei

tution.

vlth v $250 to $1.000 wanted,
e or silent.. References ex.~
istment necured. Quick re-
t Opportunity, H-880, Consti-

i \ — • i B C» OTi^T?A CAKE of Gerst's fannous near
PENJ»TSri*VANrA fawn mo^ver. new; origin- t L^-LtUJCJ-tVbeer, only SOc peri dozen, in

al cost |S;_will aell for^ j6._^jj__Marietta. cases of two dozen. J. H. Lane & Co. ^At-
SKCOND-HAND. army "tents, all" sizes, lanta phone 524. 2896. Bell. Main 30SO.

j3P_rjng«er.___a»_6 S. jpryor^ »t. _Maln 254S-L. ! MERCHANTS can get information about

. . ,
and without suffering by the new twilight ' S *° I
sleep method. P. O. Box 778. . i Saturd:

ATTENTION. BUSINESS MEN!—The Clear-
Ing House for the Unemployed. 611 Cham-

ber of Commerce building:, can furnish high-
grade help In trades and professions. Ser-

free to all. Office hours. 10 to'l. 2 to B,
iy 10 to l. Ivy ^7110, Atlanta 60.

MATERNITY SANITARIUM •— Private, re-
fined, home-like; limited number . of pa-

tients cared for. Homes pro ~
fants. Infants for adoption.
Mitchell. 26 "Windsor atreet.

tion in or out of
city as stenographer. Address

GERST'S near beer, free
delivery to families, only

SOc dozen net In-cases of tvfo dozen. J, H.
Lan& & Co.. Atlanta phone 524, 2S96. Bell,
Main 30SO.

^ H-887, Constitution.

HAIR SWITCHES made. limited time. 76c.
Mall orders taken. Call Main 2»17. ft!

Fraser street^

^VANTED—-Posi tion wi th departmen t store
as floorwalker or salesman, any depart-

ment; 11 years' experience business World;
age 30; single, sober, industrious; best ref-
erence given as to character and ability.
X.. V. Z., care Constitution.
WANTED—Position as night watchman, or

WEST & BAKER
FORD SPECIALISTS

FORMERLY with S. A. Mlddtebrooks, now
located at 63 South Fryer St. Main 347^

FOR £ALK-—-OPurnps, the Dunn Machinery
Co.. otnoe 622 South Pryor St. Main 124.

THE Blickeat tire tools to remove Ford
tires with all ease and any clincher tire.

Patented. Jl gets them. Werts Mfg. Co.,
Thomaaville-Ga.
11 BRINGS you a. set of tire tools that

takes off Ford tires and all clincher tirea
easier than anything yet. Patented. Wjertz
Mfg. Co.. Thomaaville, Ga.
FORD car tlpce almoat fall off with our

patented tire tools. Puts them on, too'; any
clincher moved with'ease. |1 brings them.
Wertz Mfg. Co.,- Thomasvllle, Ga.

light work by. reliable, elderly man, not
.hvnimTlv atvn-nn- rMy-fii met a m-flB mnbn * Cil.r

, . . . - . . - .
MAN desires bicycle; must be In good

dition and cheap; state price. J. H. B.,

DELICIOUS near beer. 80c
dozen net, in cases of two j

dozen; free delivery to families, J. H. Lttno
i & Co. Bell. Main 3080. Atlanta, 524 or j

WANTED—Second-hand- coal range, lawn '
mower, lawn shears, 'porch swing, garden

tools, 8<-foot fitepladder, garden hoac, child's
high chair and oil heater. Address H-680
care Constitution.

profit-sharine coupons tree by addressing
Lock Box 392. Atlanta. Ga,
FOR SALE—Half or whole of barber shop.

9 Walton, street.

POUtTRY, SEED
and PET STOCK

WE PAY highest cash prices for household
goods, pianos and. ofnce furniture; cash

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company. 12 East Mitchell SU Ualn 2424

WANTED—To buy 1.600 feet second-hand
H4 or 2-lnch galvanized pipe. Address 237

East Georgia aVeiaue. ^
to buy and moll school books «ecoDd-

band and new. 163 Auburn avcnu*.

M'DUFFIE has moved from 119 Peachtree- physically strong. circumstances malto ]
St. to 150 Peachtree St. Mainspring, 50c,"' work of some kind imperative. Address H-

usua.1, guaran teed. Jewelry repa Ire d. _
3. „_ WET"will tint your room now for
£2.50 $2.00. White labor. Main 48.07-J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
P H. Brewstet;. Albert Howell, Jr.,

Hugh M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman, .
Uorsey, Brewster, Howell & Heyman.

' Attorneys-at-Law.
Oeflces—202, 204. 205, 2C6. 207. 208, 210

, • .Klaer Building, Atlanta, Ga.
Long Distance Telephone, 3023, 3024 and

3625, Atlanta. Ga.

DR. WM. DURHAM
DR. JOHN H. GOSS. JR. ,
' DR. J. L,. HOWELL.

'CHRONIC DISEASES.
OFFICE 20B-* QOULD

S 9 g.__._Co " afltutlon.
USED motorcycled, all makes, $35 and up. i •

Retail department. Harley-Davldeqn Mo- !
tor Company. Atlanta, Ga. 224 Peachtree St. |

DROP a card; we'll bring cash for
and' clothing. Th* V*utiare, 1«C D*catur 8u

MEOfCAL

and banking: good habits; former employ-
ers as reference; salary no object. H.-S26,
care Constitution.
WANTED—Position' by boy 16 years old;

• am willing to start on small salary it any
chance for advancement. I am not afraid
of work. Live with parents. Phone Ivy
346S-U
WANTED—Portion by registered druggist,

eleven years* practical experience and ca-
pable taking charge prescription depart-
ment or laboratory. Address H-S86, care
Constitution.

The Pr.n<£tirii~tirm \Va«i-iiie uonbtituuon want

1 side car, one of the bent
equipped In the city. "Wett 910 or Main 172.

OF HEAD.
bladder or other ortmnt.

i entirely cured. Write on* who had it. i*. O.
Box 339. Atlanta. Ga. ___

FOIL SALE;—New* piano taicen for d*btT
never used and have no. UJM for It. Will

•«tl far below rcgttlar price to get rid of
It. Genuine bargain. Addresa G. IX J« car*
Constitution. . .

WANTED—The addrew of an individual
with m**Q», male or female, afflicted with

pulntonary tuberculosis; an Investigation
will cost you nothing. Address Lock J3ox
388. Atlanta. G». . .

GERARD-THIERS- Vocal college .removed
Baptist Tabernacle, Luckle street^ Cotton !

at lOc received for tuition fees. I _ „ _ _ _ _ _ _
WEST END DANCING ACA.DEKY— Danctng "clMlit, ZOfi" McK«nzTe buiidine. BeU";

ThuTKlay and Saturday.. Wwl 11-1* >Av/ fi23-J. AtlftB^a phont

i DISEASES cured. American-
' European Specialist; finest equip-

me lit. Pr. Hoi brook. 2 Qb-<-7 Mc,Kenale Bid g.
MRS. DR. E. W. .SMITH, of 23S W. Feach~

tree, will move after September 1 to &iti
W. Feachtree.
DISEASES of m«n cured. Dr. Bowen. Sp«T

cows.
THRSE-TEAR-OLD new milch Jersey cow

and calf. A. W. Parllnger. ', v

LIVE STOCK
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE—A fiew specially good ml'
cows,* Iri;st« In. Morgan & Bui lard Bros.,

224 Dejjatur^'fet.
BEEF COWS F'OIt SALE—30 head of beet

cows, age Z and 3 years, bred to Hereford
bull. Mjtes_CoHfgr. CoIbert. Ga. .

;ost J85. Will sell
town. Must sacrl-

JERSEY COW for sale;
for J50. Owner l&aving

lice. Phone Ivy 147S.

HORSES ANp VEHICLES
GOOD falnTfyT^horseT" fioiind arT3 iBtr

work, anywhere; iveight, 1,000 to
pounds. S^ Terry St. Main U418-J.

TVPEWRiTERS AND SUPPLIES

Read The Constitution Want

I

^SPAPERf NEWSPA PES.
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AUCTION SALES
COMMENCING at 10 a. m. to-

day, we will offer \to the highest
bidder the entire lot of household
furniture and furnishings from
735 N. Boulevard, consisting of
everything- to furnish a home
complete This includes a ma-
hogany dining suit, cost $400;
elegant brass beds, gas range,
cost $45, chifforobe, davenport,
Angelus piano-player, sewing
machine, quartered oak, mahog-
any and Circassian walnut bed-
room furniture, kitchen cabinet,
craftsman library table, mahog-
any and oak library and living!
room furniture, couch, sectional)
bookcases, finest of French Wil-
ton, body ^russefe and Axminster
art squares, lacfe' curtains, cut
glass, china, utensils, linoleum,
etc, today, August 31, at iz E.
Mitchell street.
CENTRAL AUCTION CO,

12 E. Mitchell vStreet.

BOARD AND" ROOMS

LELAND ISoTEtf
1 HOUSTON aTBmT.

_ _ «• AeconuftodatloiuL
Rat«a RUBou»bl*.
Phon*; Ivy 71»0.

110 IVY STREET i i
FDflNISHKD roo«^*^MAb»thV i

two blocb from
.

bulldlnr:

, BYRON CAFE
V2IO W PEAfcHTRBE? ST. open September I,

strictly flr«t-cjaj«. Phone Ivy 4G«J. Under
new management.

PONCE DE LEON AVE., strictly hJ»h-l

**" class board, beautiful, large room. tV$- ,
nlng water, all conveniences. Not cheap, but
moderate In price. Ivy 719-J

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY. at *0 South Pryor. wUl

buy or »»U your furniture household
or piano Phono B>tl Main 2<IO«

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E \PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

^AJOf'is now accepting
loans on high-class im-
proved Atlanta property
at f> per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention

CHAS H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
2IO-2H Empire Building

Phone Ivy in

COTTON STORED
AND v

MONEY LOANED
NEGOTIABLE receipts w 111 be given and

such aa are acceptable to Regional Bank
or w hen placed in our \v urehouae u e -will
charge only reasonable ntorngre and loan
on a basis of 7c Der pound at d per cent
per annum charging interest only actual
time money is used

WOODWARD INVKSTMENT CO,
ATLANTA GA

ACCEPTABLE coupla wanting the bwt can
«»t board la reOued Juniper •tr*«t. Ja.oro«, •>

-—« PEACHTRBEs will accommodate*
2/9 few boarders, private bath ft deelred.
transient •elicited, rate* reasonable. I. M71.
LARGE room and private bath, »up*rior

table, every modern convenience.. 4t4
Spring gtreet. corner Third Ivy^ 1S8SK
LARGE front room, otwnlnc tot* batb. with

board for eouple wUh»Ji» tfc» «ft*t; vapor
beat, garage, f E. *tb £t. tary - 4161-ST^
88 COLUMBIA AVE., delightful room* prtvtt*

home, furnace beat, every comfort, with
or without poarA. Ivy 15SO-I4 ^
BOARDERS wanted for nice, large upstair*

front room, ev.ary convenience, aplendld.
m»aln. Ivy 6576-J 4 West I'eacbtree.
\VAKTEri—Two younr m*n. wantlnc the best

can secure board with a refined private
family, excellent location- Ivy 7<BO
NORTH SIDE, good room, meals, private

baths, excellent location, walking dls-
tance Ivy 163.

YOU DON'T KNOW

WHEN TOtT WANT TO INSERT
A WANT AD. PHONE MAIN 5000
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADV. DE-

PARTMENT. ATIiANTA 6001.

BPT THAT YOUR NEXT DOOR NEIGHBOR HAS SOME
ARTICLES YOU WANT, AND THAT YOU COTJLD BUY FOR
HALF THE PRICE. AND WHICH WOULD GIVE THE SAME
SERVICE AS A NEW ONE.

LET THEM BE CLOSE AT HAND OR FAR AWAY, A
"WANTED MISCELLANEOui"~AO OR A "FOR SALE MIS-
CBLLANEOtrS" AD IN THE CONSTITUTION WILL. BRING
BUYER AND SELLER TOGETHER QUICKLY, CHEAPLY AND
WITH PROFIT TO BOTH.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
EXCHANGE—Two cottages. Well located. In

th» Eaat Lake dtatrlct and several unen-
cnmb«red lota for rood farm. D-&0, car.
Constitution

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
NOBTH SIDE.

• -ROO1I home In Ansley Park. 2 block*
from car line tile bath, electric ana ca&

•ervant'B room and garace., nice level lot.
If you w&nt a home at a barxatn and on
reasonable terms fteo me. Claud £. Slma.
104 N. Pryor et. Ivy E338.

FOR SALE
AT a great bargain, 10-room residence now

rented as two separate apartments Leav-
ing the city Must sell In the next ten
days. P Q Box 67?. Atlanta. Qa.

BEAUTJPLl, 9-room residence in Ansley
Park, new and has every convenience on

east front lot 70x311 X*et us s,how jou thia
and make us an offer Chas. D Hurt 801
Fourth National Bank Bldg Main 350

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE
.

INCOME STORB PROPERTY. v

NEW brick stores and 4-room house, MT-.
nerlng on prominent north side street*

and south o( Poncei de Leon ave, .now rent*
In* far $42 month iirith.t*»ne atore vacant.
Price $5,000 H*r.c'» th& opportunity, will
you take advantage of It J Cheshire. 204
Grant bldg Ivj. 4385 _
BUNGALOW S, BUNGALOWS—We have on*

that will suit you, Druid Hills section.
West End Park. Ansley Park, *3 000 up easjr

J R Nutting & Co Phone Ivy
FOR SALE—A modern S-room house. No i

location Cor first-class boarding house.
Sell cheap and on terms Write A- W.
Klrkland. Thomaa> llle Ga
I MAKE A SPECIALTY of Georgia land*.

Thomas \V* Jackson 1018-19 Fourth Nat*I
Bank bull ding ,
BY OWNER new G room bungalow, east

front elevated lot good section, am*ll
cash pajment^ Ivy 5620 J

JUST think of a modern, up to-date 8-
room home on Euclid avenue, In Inman

Park fot- »4 750. on the moat attractive
terms The lot is 50x160 and the location 1*
the beat block on the street \ Call Mr
Thompson. 204 Grant bldg Ivy 1385

FOR RENT—Room*
FUBNISHBJD—NOBXH SIDE.

FRONT rooms, steam heat, block
poatofllce |2 60 -week 11 Cone at.

LARGE, nicely furnished room. In private
home, conveniences. 48 East Cain.

ROOM and sleeping porch In steam-heated
house, for two or three gentlemen, meals

It desired Ivy 81S4-J __
ACCEPTABLE couple wanting the best can

get board In refined Juniper street home.
Ivy B91-J
WELL FL RNISHBD ROOM, with hoard,

furnace heat, small private family, meals
served 198 West Peaehtree~ Ivy 4881-J
BUSINESS WOMAN In north side home

\vishea roommate, furnace heat, walking
distance Jvy 4931-J.
7J& PONCE1 DE LEON, large front room,

adjoining bath beautifully furnished
gentlemen or couples. Ivy 13H4-L.

t EW select boarder* wanted, private
family, jjll conveniences Ivy

rooms, block of
Walton »t.

EXCELLENT board an
postoftice _ Ivy 5t»06-J __

- T - PEACHTKKE BT , cnolc* second floor
5J3 room, excellent table ly- " — *
ROOMS and board, also table board. Dear

Terrace Ivy

AT 15 W Eleventh street, furnished room
for business man Phone Ivy 929-J

NICELY furnished room In the Jlarl borough,
all conveniences. Plume, Ivy 856ft

FURNISHED—fiSOB'SJH M£DX.
Wo first floor, connecting rooms, furnish-
ed completely for housekeeping, g-aa, bath,

Bwly papered, no children. 84 Cooperne

FGHNISHKD—WK8T
WEST END PARK—Desirable front room,

with bath Adjoining, In private family.
Phone Ivy 6278
ONB fur troni room, trained curve pr«

ferred, Phoo« West 4 IB.

302 PONCE DE LEON AVE , delightful room
itb bath and board. Ivy 6454-J.

LARGE room with board, with or without
private bath Sll Peachtree Ivy 4S03

VLABGE, nicely furnished room, with meals,
If desired, private ...home. Ivy

Excellent board and hotel service, reasonable
rates. Peachtree Inn, the home-like hotel

FOU RENT—Five connecting rooms or In
pairs of twos, water, fights and telephone

furnished. 1X0? N. Main street. College Park,
Ga. Bell phone. East Point 164-J

UNFURNISHED—NORTH SIDE
NICE B-room -apartment* second floor own-

er's home north side, separate entrance,
front and back porches, gas and electricity,
to business women or am " "
references required. Ivy
UNFURNISHED or furnished ap*rtmems

and single rooms, kitchenette with bath.
steam beat._ 61 Wes^ Harris Ivy 70S3
TWO large front rooms, kitchenette, dress-

ing room, all papered this week, walking
distance 86 East Linden street. Ivy 63B8-J.

8J W FIFTH ST, choice rooms and board,
steam, heut Ivy 7454-L

1^. ELLIS, nicely fur. rooms, with <
cellent meals, cloae in.

MONE\ TO LOAN
PLENTY of inoney to lend on Atlanta and

near by Improved propertj 5% to 8 per
cent straight also monthly plan at 3 per
cent on a yea.ru time payable $21 96 per
month on the thousand which Includes In-
terest w 111 also iend smaller amounts.
Purchase money notes wanted FOSTBR &
ROBSON 11 Edgewood avenue

. \

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LEND on Atlanta hoVnes or business

property at lowest rates Money advanced
to builders. Write or call

S. W. CARSON,
413-14 Empire Bldg.

Broad and Marietta Stb

WE CAN ACCENT

boarders wanted. Phone Ivy

A COUPLE or men In private north aide
horn e Call Ivy 8^ff7-J ,____

Dt-LIGHTFUL room; with table board at
__^b__Poncejde Leon ave. Ret. Ivy 897».
TWO gentlemen, nice rooms, good meals,

prlvate^home modern conveniences _JE^4 4 E B
c"HoTCE~roomaI board optlonalT^tcifc'm'heaT

private family 11 W Baker Apt C.
COUPJ-E or young men. Ponce de Leon

home garage, furnace Ivy 6920-J

ttotmJTaiDK. *
ATTRACTIVE rooms for refined couple, la-

dles or gentlemen best1 meal*> served J«
Atlanta. chicken served dally Rates $4
and |6 per week. Special rate* to «u-
dents Only refined patronage •elicited.
ISO a62 fc* Fair ft.

249 WHITEHALL STREET
NICE rooms and board, rates $4*50 to f6.0ft,

all conveniences Main 62&1- J

239 S. FORSYTH
NICELY furnished rooma, with excellent

board __^______ _____
WANTED—couple or two youits men to

board private home walking distance,
also single room Main 2031-L

CAPITOL AVE, room? with excellent
board refined patronage solicited. Mrs.

YOUNG lady wants roommate. Peachtree
atreet home Ivy 4503

BOAIE Rood downtown central Improve
loans at a Jon rate of Interest Also ap

R location on high-class property
TI mediate attention ^

will have | _J[

TURMAN & CAJLHOUN,
SECOND FLOOR EMPIRE BLDG

FIRST-CLASS application
for city and farm loanfc

wanted by W. B. Smith, 718
Fourth National Bank Bldg.
Phone Main 16. ^
FOREIGN MONEY ON HAND

TO LOAN ON ATLANTA
IMPROVED P R O P E R T Y .
LOANS QUICKLY MADE

FITZHUGH KNOX
CANDLER BLDG .

Room and board, reasonable, con-
Vonlahcea clone In, Main me

'ABLE boarders wanted for a couple of
laaiefa or^gehuemen Main 2I2Q-L^^

. ST nicely fur room with ex-
cellent meats, all conveniences, close in

IN MAX PARK.
TWO nlcelj furnished rooms, all conveni-

ences board optional gentlemen only 582
Edgewood avenue Ivy 5631. .

WK9T END.,
A GORDON STREET, Weet End private

family has large front room well fur-
nished and excellent board, will take refined
couple or one or two gentlemen West 747
WANTED—One or "two business women to

TWO nicely furnished, connecting rooms,
with food board Call West 1035-J

LIBERAL LOANS MADE ON DIAMONDS
AND OTHER JEWELB* LOW IN-

TEREST RATES,

* JEFFERSON >LOAN
SOCIETY

59 North Fcrsyth St.,
Opposite Postotglce

LOCAL FUNDS In"bank for quick loans In
suna ranging from $1 000 to *5 000 Also

solicit lod.ns on Btores, high class duellings
or apartments In any amount desired at low-
est current rates Dunuon & Gay 409 Equl-
table Bldg l>y 5t>78

. . . _ _
COUPLJB wanta board In private family

outskirts of town Addreng H-883, Con-
stitution
TWO young: men desire board, strictly pri-

vate family north aide, best references
furnished. Address H-890 care Constitution

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSLRANCE
COMPANY Real estate loans current rate

Purchase money notes bought See Rex B
Mooncy Cllft C Hatcher Insurance Agency,
221 Grant Bldg Both phopea

FURNISHED—NORTH SIDE.

HOT^EL OLIVER
ATLANTA. GA, opposite the Candlcr .

corner Fryor and Houston atreets, la the
heart of everything Rooms without bath,
91 rooms connecting bath, (1 25, rooms,
private bath $160 Elegantly furaiebed*
Free public bath Strictly modern All
rooms and baths have outalde exposure
Rooms by the month $25 ftnd up one or
two_ peraone. Oliver Johnson Proprietor

MONEY TO LOAN
CONFIDENTIAL LOANS TO SALARIED

PEOFLE Al REASONABLE RATES
faOUTHERN LOAN COMPANY

\ 319 20 TEMPLE COURT
~WE have *3 000 to loan on central or

aeml-centrai \ acant property at S per
cent for five years Applications given
prompt attention B M urant & Co«
Becoml floor tyrant bldg
WE HAVE ON HAND »16 000 INDIVIDUAL

FU>I>3 FOR QUICK PLACEMENT AT
7 PER CBNT L H 2U.RLINB & CO,
601-JSILVJEY BLDG MAIN 624

IMPERIAL HQTEL
BEST family and tourist hotel In Atlanta,

Cirat-claaa in every respect extra large
rooms, beautjfuljy furniehed. and- well ven-
tilated A few vacant rooms Come and
investigate and we are sure that you will
atop at the Imperial Special attention
paid
proof

tourists. Hotel absolutely fire-

ONE large room and. kitchenette, electric
lights water and bath. 111, good neigh-

borhood near two car Unco. Call Mala 3628.
THREE large connecting rooms. all con-

veniences, north aide, private home Ivy
6780 x

LARGE fur or unfur rooms, with house-
keeping privileges, close In. 131 Ivy

CNFUBN1SHKD—8O13TH SIDE.
2 OR 8 unfur rooms, suitable for light

housekeeping, all conveniences, good lo-
cation, close in, 3 Brown Place. Call Main
2848

UNFURNISHED—WE8T KND.
TWO nice rooms for -$1Q, \yater, lights and

phone, 114 Holderness at We*t 866-L, At-
lanta 816

FURNISHED OB 0NFURNI8HED.
FURNISHED or unfurnished rooms at rea-

sonable rates steam heat all conven-
iences, north ald« close In. Ivjr 8670-J
BETWEEN PEACHTREES walking dis-

tance excellent neighborhood, connecting,
>t water Ivy 3707 J

ONE furnished or unfurnished room, prl-
xate family 236 Cameron St M 2733 L

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Room*
NOKTlTsiI>E.

THREE rooms In new bungalow electricity
shades hot water. best neighborhood,

walking distance ^reasonable Couple pre-
ferred EO Bedford place Bell phone Ivy
4949-L.

FOR RENT—Apartments

4 EAST KIMBALL
TWO large unfur rooms with private bath,

hair kitchenette closets electric lights
convenient tQ^ three car lines Iv> 7S58-J
THREE OR 'OUR ROOMS completely fnr-

nlahed, for housekeeping, with owner no
children 10B West Baker street Phone Ivy
2476 i .

OR S unfur housekeeping rooms, elec-
tricity and gas. L, C H. care Conatttu-

FOR RENT—By September 10, four large
rooms with bath, furnished for houee-

keeplng Call Bell phone. Ivy 3926-J
TWO rooms, connecting bath steam neat,

walking distance, meals optional Ivy

THREE! nice, clean, unfurnished housekeep-
ing rooms private home close fn , all con*

ventences 101 West Harris street
TWO ROOMS and kitchenette, sink, tele-

phone, electric lights, 71 Elmira place.
Ivy 7509-L
.-.- PEACHTREE nicely fur. hovsekeep-

402 j»g looma slnslffor en flmta.reaBgna.ble
LARGE light rooms for light housekeep-

Jog. private bath, keeping porch I 2829-L.
PUB, light housekeeplnK apt, room and

kitchenette Apply 514 Peachtree St.
FUR rooms for housekeeping complete ad-

jclnlng bath with owner. 325 Courtland.
TWO* large connecting unfur rooms, all

convenlenQee ^loge^ln 24 W Baker
BEAUTIFUL furnished room, wlth~kHcb.en-

ytte e\ery convenience 48 W Feachtree.
THREE! large unfurnished second floor

rooms, in private- home 257 Forrest Aye.
TWO unfurnished rooms tor housekeeping1,

or one furnished 143 Weat Peachtree

SOUTH AIDE.
FtTRNISHBD four connecting- roon

EXTRA large front room, completely fur-
nlshad for housekeeping, reasonable Main

6180 266 Whitehall

THE PICKWICK
TEN STORY AND FIREPROOF.

"WELL furnished rooms with connecting; batn
Convenient shower bath on each floor

77 Fairlle St , near Carnefcie Library

MONEY FOR SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS upon jthelr own names,

cheap rates, easy payments confidential.
flcott A Co, 820 Austell building
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate

at 6, 7 and & per cent. Whltn*r & Co.,
>05 Grant building
WE have plenty of money to lend on au-

tomobiles Independent Motor Car Co ,
380 Peacbtree it

148 FORREST AVENUE
JUARG&. nicely fur. room, lu eteam-heated

apt , also hall bedroom to young maa,
conveniences Apt. 4^
FOR RENT—North elde. walking distance,

£ car lines, corner pine and Piedmont,
newly furnii*b.ed room», modern lift B Pine
street.
ONE! OR TWO rooms, new private home,

conveniences, furnace heat. Highland, be-
yond Ponce de Leon, meats if -desired rea-
aonable. Ivy 6173-J ,

123 COOPER ST, two nicely fur rooms, all
conveniences, close In, $10

WEST END.
TW O rooms completely furnished for

house keeping* to couplo without children,
In home with owner, all conveniences Phone
West 1084-J

; OR 3 well fur rovma and kitchenette,
modern conveniences. Gordon street home

>f owner West 5S2-L.
ATTRACTIVE 3-room apartment, complete-

ly furnished for light housekeeping for
rent only until' October 1 Call West 302-J

MONEY TO LOAN on improved Atlanta '
risal estate Fltzhugh Knox 1613 Cand- I

ler building . j
MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta real estate.

Otis & Holllday. 309 Peters building.
WANT applications for $1,000, $1.100 and

yj OOQ Jones Realty^J?o Main ^ 1175
M'ONEY TO LOAN on city property. W O. i

Alston^ 1303 Third Nat 1 Bank Bldg
MONE1 to lend on improved real estate

C C McGPhee Jr 8Z2 to gJj Emplre^Bldg_ (

W ANT E P—iyi oney j
^ ^ estate a n d b u y

purchase money notes 209 Grant Bldg The
Merchants and Mechanics Banking and '
Loan Company

THE ARLINGTON HOTEL
NEWLY finished, hot water In all rooms,

rates reasonable 164 Peachtree £__
VWTT Anr>T PTT lfltt E HARRIS ST
1 Jrlh, AUUlw^rl Bachelor rooifts de
luxe every modern convenience. Ivy 3071
NICELY furnished rooms, with, or without

private bath all conveniences, best lo-
callty Ivy S788

APARTMENTS,
HOUSES, ETC.

^ RENT—ApartmenU
" FURNISHED.

3 ROOM" APT with all conveniences fur.
or unfur for $25 per month Apply 64

W Tenth St., near Spring High-class
nei ghborhgod.

THE nicest furnished room and kitchenette
running- water.

82 CARNEGIE WAY, Stafford apartment
6, nicely iurnlohed rooma, -all conveni-

ences

CAN get you 7 to 8 p
gages. D O Dougherty

tlonal bank Ivy_66J

PURCHASE MONEY NOTES
Half purchase price paid One set $10,! 50

and interest, one set $1 072 50 and Interest.
Address Owner, P O Box 1484. city.

buy good uecond niortgue
monthly notes at reaj*onul>le discount. 1*

H. zurlin* & Co. &01-2 Sllvey bUlg.
Main C24

ROOM and BOARD

WANTED—Roommate tor -young man,
with steam heated room. 148 Forrest,

Apartment 2

- ' - " - tance, goo
low street Ivy 3556
FOR RENT—BrtKUt,

modern private Ini
Ivy__35BS L.

fur front room la
ian park residence.

TO young men, 3 furnished rooms) private'
bath, electric lights and steam heat, north.

aide close In Ivy 8670-J __^
FOR RfiJNT—Nicely tor rooms to yaunc

men or couple, new, furnace-heated apt.
25 E Fine at Ivy 7674

FIRST FLOOR furnished apartment four
rooms and bath -J75 Central avenue near

Rawson street Main 4637-L.
FIVE-R&OM APARTMENT for six month*,

north aide, $40 per month Apply 706
Candler building /

UN FURBISHED.

VACANT SEPT. 1ST
TWO nice 6-room apartments,

529 W. Peachtree, corner
Peachtree Place. Every modern
convenience. Price reasonable.
Call W. C. Harper, Main 883.

THE M'LYNN
168 ANGIER AVE, corner N Boulevard, -1

B-room apt, sleeping porch, front porch
tile bathroom. 2 bedrooms, reception room,
dining room, kitchen, cupboards, provision
eloset, .gas range, refrigerator, hot and cold
water, steam heat, Janitor service and
house telephone Inquire of Janitor or call
Ivy 3336 JOB Equitable bldg.
IN th« Helen* and Herbert, corner Cain and

Courtland Sts, 4lx rooms, modern, •team-
heated. Janitor service* references required,
rents. M& and *60 Apply Herbert Kaiser,
«OB Umpire bldg. Phone Ivy B66. or Janitor
on premises
PEACHTREE STREET APARTMENT, SEC-

OND FLOOR IK THE WICKLIFFE COR-
NER HTH. <f LAROE ROOMS THREE
BEtt ROOMS, FRONT PORCH. SLEEPING
PORCH BEST IN CITY J W GOLD-
SMITH IVY 2739-J
FOUR AND FIVE-ROOM APTS, desirable

location, elevation sleeping porches and
conveniences, ready tor occupancy Thomas
Peters. Owner, Forrest and Jackson Phone
or call also garage;
THE KBILEY APARTMENTS. U and 1»

West Peachtree street, close In. no atreet
car fare to pny, 7 rooms. Individual fire-
proof c«xa?e». all modern convenience*,
references required.
FOR RENT—Two "beautiful apartments, best

location on north side, furnace, electricity.
Instantaneous heaters and every convenience
front and back ytrds with room for garage
large porches front And rear, upper apart-
ment 5 r-ooma. lower 6 rooms Ivy 7448-J
EIiEGANT 4-room apartment, steam heat,

hot and cold water, janitor service all
modern conveniences, $85 per month, can be
seen at 824 Forrest avenue L, B. Sandera,
Owner, 407 Peter* building ___
FOR~ RENT— Attractive apartment, ^tx

ooma, two porches, excellent location, all
modern conveniences 46 Columbia avenue
Ivy 6 (124- J ____ __ ^
fi AND 6-ROOM north side apartments,

good condition reasonable rent Nelson,
P O Box 16 city _____ _______
7-ROOM APT . screened sleeping porch, hot

water, gas, electricity separate entrance.
|27 50 17S Oak at. Weat End Weet 1144-J.
FOR RENT—Five-room apartment Druid

HliU section. Janitor service refrigerator,
furnace, hardwood floors beautiful porches,
f40 jnonth Call jyy 8S6S-J
FIVE-ROOM apartment, all conveniences,

reasonable rent, from owner Apply 10
Bedford plai
A DELIGHTFUL apartment of three rooms

and. one small room. In attractive home,
by owners, references. Ivy 262-J.
THREB to 7-room steam-heated apart-

ments, north side* Rates reduced. Apply
Mr Kelly Ivy 3S»0
REMODELED—5 room* upstairs or down,

separate entrance, shaded corner, elec-
tricity, gas new anadea. Owner 184 Spring
FIVE-ROOM APT , Including sleeping porch

$25 all conveniences 61 Currier Ivy 16.16^
ELEGANT 4-room apartment, three porches,

heat Ivy 307-L. 40 Peachtree place^
32o MYRTLE four rooms, bath private en-

trance and porches Phone Ivy 4160 J.

FTRNI8HKU OK UNFURNISHED.
GJFFEN APARTMENTS, Eaat Fifth street

beautiful 4-room apartments unfurnished
$3J 50 furnished $40. large rooms veranda,
furnace heat, hot and cold water tile bath
Janitor Main <77 jvy 6154^-J _

LOVELY front roomX electric lights, private
residence, good location. walking dls-

tance. north aide, tor gentlemen. Ivy SCO a
ONE largfe front room, private family, cK>s4

In every com enlence, young men only
phone Ivy 8413

2VORX.H <*U$K.
BOYS, TAKE NOTICE!

THE WIN-ONE BOYS' ASSOCIATION Will
consider applications tor twenty young

men between 15 and 20 years of age for
board. In The Win-One Boya home that 1»
to- be established This la an interdenomi-
national Christian home for young ^tnen,
where everything for their pleasure, com-
fort and convenience will be provided To
be centrally located Rates 95 per week.
Mall application* to ' Win-One." Conatltu-

FRONT ROOM, stationary wash stand, fur-
nace heat meals if desired. 200 Weat

Peachtree Ivy 8^81 ^ _ _ T>

FOR RENT—Apartments at 15
and 32 East Ave.; 3, 4, 5 and

6-room apartments; all con-
veniences.

A. W. FARLINGER
304 NORTH BOULEVARD.

THE FRANCES APTTS.
Junction Peachtree and Ivy Sts.

(APARTMENTS, eingie or en suite, light,
( heat, "water J>h*n» included, eievator aer-
t vle», easy waHttnydHrpance to-business center

THE HAMILTON

LARGE nicely far rooms, with
venlences close In 24 W Bale

NICELY fur room in steam-heated apt.,
aj^conveniences, |15 l"2f lyy. Apt. 8.

32 CARNEGIE WAY? Stafiord ' apartment A — -
5, nicely furnished rooms, all convenience^ tNEW steam-heated, C and «-room apart-

"—-^- • ** pSi^— f menls, large Jiving rooms hardwood
^a? AT -H? a^ nobJ-B. t«« b*ths, sowened porches storage

m Myrtle St 1 ,,,ftM: ^sil f5& and $Sfr 21 East ™ ' *
lar«« »twunph*at«d^r»onv^Btreet,_next door^to ~ *"— ""- '-NICELT furnjA

witb private

FLRNISHED or unfurnished apt, 2 rooms
ith kitchenette,T north side $15 j,

urphy Main 3026 _
TWO apartments of n\ e rooms each first

and second floor pteom heat, hot water
service garare Phone Ivy 340

-- | Gregory Mu

FOH RENT^Hou8e>

ANSLEY PARK bungalow comfortably fur
nished, for rent or lease from Sept, 1 Ref-

erences required Call after 7 p m . Ivy
1S76-J ____^
FOR LEASE, furnished cottage. $30 large

lot close In, fine neighborhood, references,
192 •Cres» street M*tn_. 9817 _ __
ATTENTION MOVERS — Sept 1 G-room

bungalow attractively fur furnace hent.
good location . reasonable Ivy 8662

.
FOR RENT — *63 Luclle avenue, W*<^ End,

six rooms hall and bath, servant's room,
furnace with hot water connection and open
fireplace »30 per month, also No 144 Ashby
street. West End five rooms, hail and bath
room, furnace with hot water connection
and open fireplaces $25 per month These
places are modern and nrst-clasa with beau-
tiful surroundings and very best residence
section car line. 10 minutes to postofnce
Owner West S-J

FOR RENT--By owner, 36 East
Merntts ave, 7-room house, to

desirable tenant, $37-5o P«r
month. Apply 34 East Merntts
ave Phone Ivy 424
YOU CAN ECONOMIZE by renting one of

the following homes In a quiet neighbor-
hood one block from Technological school
and one half block from car line
210 Plum street (newly painted) »16 50
215 Plum street 18 50

Strictly white section All modern conven-
iences and each place lias large lot. Ap-
ply 610 11 Peters bldg
HOUSES stores, offices and business space

for rent A phone message will bring1 our
rent bulletin by mall or a polite, intelligent
representative to help you find what you
want. George P Moore 10 Auburn avenue
Phones Ivy 2326 and 2327, Atlanta pjione
640&
i i l i l ' j I I In^fc. • mi, I ' l i ' i l i t i I I \ baths'

atl convenlenc^F large lot garden and
garage also one upper apartment six rooms,
all newly papered and tinted. •« ill make
terms to suit Mrs Stephens 171 N Jack-
son Phone _Ivy

FOR RENT—By owner high class bunga-
low. No 99 Went Twelfth street, between

West Peachtree and Spring streets living
room 14x25, dining room 14x17, hardwood
floors, two. bedrooms with bath Ivy 5873
409 Equitable build j ng

421 CAPITOL AVE 10-room 2 story
bouse, arranged for two families just put

In ni< e condition, has two baths two
kltcnons separate entrances Price $-8 T
B pay. 409 .Equitable Ivy 667S^r Ivy 388-*.

FOR RENT—6 room cottage with reception
room center hall, bath and all modern

conveniences $20 per month, walking dis-
tancft o* city Address H-851, Constitution.

174 WOODWARD AVE . near Washington.
6-room cottage and servant B house, near

In Ulysses Lewis, guardian. 206 Temple
Court. Main 42.42

FOR RENT—At $25 per month, a good 6-
room house near iirant park and Hill

•treet school bath, gas, water and sewer
Address H-B54 Constitution.
A MODERN home with S rooms, also one

tvltu 7 rooms and one, with 6 rooms, best
neighborhood, and car service Owner. Box
H-861. Constitution

SEVEN ROOMS 2G4 Forrest avenue, freah
and clean, ready for occupancy, very de-

sirable Thomas Peters, Owner Forrest and
Jackson Phone or_call £l*o garage
FOR RENT—10-room boqrrtlng house $25

month Bath and toilet up and down.
Suitable for 2 f ami Men At 159 Contra.1 ave.
Address H-850. Constitution "

INMAN PARK 61 Ashland avenue corner
nicely painted and tinted all conveniences

Phone Ivy 2076 Robert Mitchell, 22» Edge4
wood avenue
FOB RENT—Five rooms and hall from

owner all Improvements, newly renovat-
ed stalls and garden, 3 door* off Lee on
Law ton West 134-J
FOR RENT—Two 6 and B-room houses, In

Kirk wood, on street car line, good, rea-
sonable terms! W B Carhart, ofi Inman
building \
7-ROOM

men tit
per moi

M HOUSE In EoAt Lake, all In
« arranged for two families. 01
.nth Ivy 469 \

HAVE several modern bungalows on north
Bide, (25 to f*& Gregory Murphy. Mala

6-ROOM riorth side bungalow. excellent
condition, gentleman wlll\take one room.

Bungalow, ». O. Boy 1*. ~w

FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RKNT—6-room house. 17 W Alexan-
der st A W Farllnger 304 North. Boule-

vard

EXTRA BARGAIN for home or Investment
In 6-room cottage close In, north side,

for quick sale at *1.700 I It Is worth |2 250
Also several choice north aide lots cheap
Address 710 Auatelj_bld_g
WE have beautiful Myrtle at home to ex-

change for West End "bungalow J R
Nutting & Co 10th floor Empire* Life
bldg Phone I\y 5

NICE bungalow on large, elevated lot 140
La France street, also upper 5-room apart-

ment. 112 La France St Ivy 4544-L.
FOR RENT—To couple or small family, nice

6-room cottage, in nice locality at 631
Capitol aye Phone Decatur 574
FOR RENT—80 Pine street seven-room cot-

tage two baths. 443 Courtland St., corner
Pine ^ .

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONE becatur 141 Jones Jc Ramapecfc.
6 ELIZABETH ST completely arranged

for 2 families, 9 rooms, hardwood, floors,
furnace heat. 2 batba Price »43 50 I_t>756
6-ROOM cottage on car line 102 Kelly

street, gas, water, bath, perfect repair,
$19 Phone Ivy 2958-L^

FOR Ansley Park lots see Edwin P AjBsley.
, 605 Forayth building

| SOUTH SIDE.
I GRANT AND HUNTER STREETS
AT THE SOUTHEAST corner of Grant and

Hunter streets a lot 50x83 containing a
cottage and store, fronting on Grant street,
and three small stores fronting on East
Hunter street Owner is very anxious to
dispose of this property and Is willing to
sell at a sacrifice price Can be made to
pair a handsome rental on the investment,
Will take vacant lot and small cash pay-
ment Benjamin D \\atkins second Floor
Fourth National Bankbgliding

WEST & HEADLEY real estate loans
investments. lulS Hea>ey bldg. Ivy 4

SUBLKBAX
\ DECATUR HOMES

BEAUTIFUL home with 1H acres on beau-
tiful street nice shade plenty of fruit.

right at car line and nwar Agnes Scott,
water, gas and elecfrlc lights house has 9
rooms. Price 47 750, half cash no exchange.
Wm B Analey 217 Atlanta Nat Bank bldg
NICE\ new cottage home of G rooms on

one of the best streets In the town of X>e-
c&tur, east front. pa.\ed street with all
impro\ ements dow n including gas main.
Price *3 250 $600 cash Wm S Ansley,
.17 Atlanta, National Bank bldg

FARM LA>D8
A 3 ACRE and a. 4 acre tract 3 block*

from a G-minute car schedule on a street
w 1th lightB w ater and sewerage a ttprlrw
branch running through the rear of both
tracts Price f i 500 and $2 000 respective-
ly Brotherton & Call ah an £ast Point. Ga.
t>a^t Point AlC

HOUSES apartments and business property
for rent Get our list Chas P Glover

Realty Company 2H Walton street
FOR RENT—6-room cottage, newly paint-

ed and papered, gas and water 288 N
Boulevard Ivy 5126 J. ^ .
FOR RENT!—6 room cottage, suitable for 2

families between Grant park and Slaton I
school Main 663-J |
OUR weekly rent list gives full description !

of anything for rent Call for one or let us
mall It to you Forrest A George Adair
SEPTEMBER 1 35 SelU West End. 8

rooms, modern improvements, large cor-
ner lot, J26 Phone owner. Went 160-J. ___
FOR RENT — 28 32-3B Gray St 5 rooms and

hall, alt conveniences, $11 60 M 4723.

FURNISHED OB .
23 PARK ST . West End bungalow located

convenient to park Street M E church.
and street earn to all points modern plumb-
Ing. gas and electric fixtures, c'ose in 15
minutes to City Hall, garage, laundry, ser-
vants' house green house and chicken run
water and sewer connection In rear >ard
large Jot, delightfully shaded Ideal for small
family or bachelor possession given October
1 Address J W Leroux, F O Box 767 At-
lanta or telephone East Point 140 or Ivy
S684-J

JVANJJEO—-How»_
FURNISHED

WANTED—A furnished house suitable
roomers. Phone Main 5291-J

C> FfBMSHED.
FOR quick result* ust your vacant nouies

with Beaaley & Hardwlck COB Empire Bldg
FOR results list your property with Sharp-

Boylston & Day 12 Auburn

FOR RENT—Offices

OFFICES
Single and En Suite

CANDLER BUILDIXG
FORSYTH BUILDING

CANDLEk ANNEX
ALL NIGHT ELE\ATOR SERVICE

HOT AND COLO WATER IN ALL OFFICES
COMPRESSED AIR

{DOCTORS' FLOORS ONLY \)

SERVICE THE BEST I
ASA G CANDLER JR ACT

Phone Ivy B274 222 Candler Bldg
MR WILKINSON

FOR SALE—*25 cash ana J.J& pej; month
a good 6-room house near Grant park and.

Hill street school bath EOS water and
sewer Owner will pay taxes and insurance
for 3 years. Address H-8a5 Constitution
FOR SALE—6 room bungalow by owner,

pretty fixtures double hardwood floors
throughout. At sacrifice Main 2blS

WEST END.
WEST E>D HOME

ON GORDON street near Aatabj 6-room
cottage on lot 60x240 the lot is TV orth

more than the price which is only So 000
\\m S Ansley, 217 Atlanta Nat Bank bldg

INMAN PARK
FINE modern home 9 rooms, 2 bathn,

hardwood floors furnace heat. Elizabeth
street aear Ddgewood Avenue, sacrifice,
leaving- town. Price J5 "500 small ca«h pay-
ment balance 125 per month Owner Ivy
6995-L.

100-AC RE Improved farm 3 miles from.
College Park on graded soil rond 11

mites from Atlanta SO acres under cultlta-
tlon \i ith road frontage emffU lent to cut
up In an> number of smaller trai-tM has a,
bplentlld pasture \vlth spring branch This
is a good farm and in a good location.
Bj-othcrton Ae_Callahani East Folnt__*rS
A COMPLETE 50 acre farm with a 5 room

residence large barn good pasture about
10 acres branch botu een nice orchard.
Price $3 500 cat,h Brotherton & Callahan.
E_ast_Polnt J5a_ Ea8t_Point 41C
2.500 ACRES south (.eorgla" level and

fertile town on property 6 000 000 feet
timber worth |20 per acre must sell Price,
J7 SO 417 Feterq_hufIdjrig _Main 17"!
FOR SALfi CHEAP—A good south Oeorglfc

farm Will take a Ford automobile la
good condition and gl\e termo on the bal-
ance F L Gibson ThomasvlHi* Oa
EXCHANGE for Atlanta city property 375

acres In southeast Georgia in good stat*
of Cultivation Address J 100 care Constl-
tufrlon

MI3CELLANEOV1N
IF IT IS real estate you want to buy or

sell It will pay you to see me A Graves,
24 Bast Hunter street

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

GEORGIA FARM acreage tract near At-
lanta. It interested will mall bulletin.

Brotherton & Callahan East Point. Ga. Bell
phone Eaat Point 416
FOR SALE—73 acre farm 5 miles west of

Marietta terms Phono Ivy 958-L. or
rite E Jones Kirkvi ood Ga

FOR quick salo at a bargain half of my
24 acre larm In Smyrna Ga , easy terms.

Ivj 4791-J

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

NEW HOME BARGAINS
|b 700—HANDSOME brick veneer bungolo w 7 room

bath tile front porch 3n. fact it la a lovely horn
take a_jvacanj_Jot^part^ payment Terms
*7 000—NEW up to date 8 rooln" brtck~v*n e^r bungalow It hua everything your"

heart could wish, hardwood floors furnace .. Ule baths iio«pinff parch tile front
porch . It IB a beautj Located on north eld e 2 blocks off Peachtree Can arrang*

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO. l

THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

EDWIN L. HAULING
!_ EAST _ALABAiIA_bTRl,LT _

BetiT"in~w ewflS:
HLAI^tBTVrE
W±.faT kND BL^OALOW—On one of tbe b«£"itreet7 in YVewL Hnd"canTenUht to

macUira S room liunnalow that w is built by tbe fiwner lor it hi me ThU, liouso H i
and of tne very bcbt <» ma^rlal Wo cut. wU Uila bou e tor J5 f,Qt} on twsj t-cruti
amnller piece of utiLncumUorixi tiroi erty as part puymwit If sou would consider k
tills 1» in opportunitj jou can t \ftffoKl_toi;roles

BARGAEN IN BRICK faTOREi>—Oh »- • ~ ~ ~ "
alwiiya rented to good tenants We

might tuke your vacant lot. or smaller
In a pcaltloQ to giie you B. tiaiga.iti iu

.AT lliw W L liara »
built bj day labor

Uf mtglit take
Vv est t-nd "

»ell t
roDBrty Uia
iia trade

bforcs on
r«s for $" rtOi) on ea^y terms
ni tn, part iiaj-mciit on Uio-»a
Jt oiico and let us, sluw Un

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartments

^ APARTMENTS
PEACHTREE APARTMENTS

CORNER PEACHTREE AND PEACHTREE CIRCLE, beautiful ly built eolld oafc
interior, tvto bathb. lavatories, three bedrooms, living room Bitting room,

llbraiy, dining room, fireplaces, kitchen and both porches everything nec-
essary In an apartment furnished Only one left at I&D UO per month.

I iHEE APARTMENTS
JUST OFF OF PONCE r>E J_,.h.ON AVt-NUli., and on Durant place, beautiful

building, now beire; built ana ieady October 1 Three, four and five rooms,
sun parloi, sleeping porch for e\ ery apaitraent U,arUwood flours, steam heat.
hot water, storage rooms, Janitor service Rates, ?37 50 $4750 and $55 00, de-
pending on bize and location Plats and lull information in our office.

I!
FOR RENT—Offices In Constitution buiid-

Ing all modern conveniences See John
Knight

AT THE CORNER OF OAK. A-N1.> L.KJE bTKli.i-lb, vv t,ST END, w« are bulldine
nine new apartments 'Ihe pieLtiest loca.uon m thai section Three ana

four rooms, $36 00 $o $42 60 bteanr heat, big roomw, btorago rooms, hardwood
tloore «.nd bijff closet space Pla,ta In our oftice Will be ready tor occupancy
October l

ARCHIBALD APARTAIEN1S
CORNER OF NORTH A\ EN 1712 AMJ WILLIAMS bTHDET, just two blocks b^-

low the West Feachtree car line All outside rooms and ji\sc refiova.ecL
Four big room a for $<JS uo an*i $i7 50

SAVOY APARTME.NTS ,
11 WEST BAKER STREET, just ott of feachtree street and within thre« min-

utes of the city, cai>y talking diatance Everj apartment newly gone
o\er and is now complete in evtjri possible n a> t ive and six rooms Rates,
$50 UO, $5o QO and $65 00

f̂v0!!? £Hur?nEidllbei^U7931nUi'iilnK~S:p" i 9G EAST NORTH AVENUE—Three and tour zoom apartrnenti,, beautiful flx-
ply ill Hurt Bldg ivy 7200 } tures, hardwopd floors throughout, tile bath^ shower free ace. wall safe*.

vacuum cleaners, Janitor service and. \ ei y department ncvv 1> painted and
tinted You can't beat it ibi Couples

BARTOW APART5IDXTS
THE CLOSEST-1N APARTMENT in the city, at the corner of Luckie and Bar-

tow streets. Just three blocks from the Piedmont hotel and three minutes'
walk from the center of the city Steam <heat, hot water, gas atoves, refrig-
erators, shades and every possible convenience Four bier rooms for $27 GO. v
$35 00. |37 50 and $40 00

FOR RENT—Offices to let in SUvey Bldg
Five Points. Every convenience Very lea-

ble Apply 804 Sllvey Bldff

FOR RENT— Typewriters
TYPEWRITERS RENTED

FOR ffENT—Miscellaneous
FOR RENT—Electric sign space on Sllvey

building facing Five Points Apply £01
SUvey bldg

TUBMAN & CALHOUN
SECOND P'LOOR EMPIRE BUILDING

IF YOU
•rty,

s
•ant to rent apt or business prop-
> B U Grant & Co Grant bldr

APARTMENTS
FOR RENT""Stor_e_8-!

FOR REVT—Brick store ith soda fount
and fixtures, m good residence section

with established trade fn soda water and
cigars Call Bell phone Ivy 3926-J

One four room apart-

Four and five-room

REAL ESTATE

WANTED—Real Estate

—Corner Ft-achtree a.nd Pine streets
ment at $4? 50

VIRGINIAN—Corner Peachtree and Fifteenth streets
\ apartments at $42 50, $5000 and $6750

MARYLAND—Corner Feachtree Circle and Seventeenth street, Ansley Park.
Two five room apartments at 560 00 and $65 00

BENNETT—Corner Myrtle and Third streets \ six-room apartment at 955 00
EUCLID—Corner Hurt street and Euclid avenue Inman Park Apartments of
/ three and four rooms at $30 00 and J35 00

SMEDLDY—45 Currier street. Apartments of three rooms at $30 00, 132 60
and $^5 00

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
CITY.

LIST your real estate with us We have
the customers George P Moore 10 Auburn

avenue Salesmen I W Harrell, Louis M
Johnaon. T M^ Wor<;l Come to see ua. _
WANTED FOR CASH—Negro vacant or im

proved property In fourth ward or In Ter-
minal Station section West & Headley, 1^18
Healey Bldg Phone Ivy 447?

FARM LANDS.

WANTED

FOR RENT—Office* FOR RENT—Offices

-
such a farm If you have it let me hear
from you John M- Ponder B M Grant &
Co 204 Grant T>ldg Ivy 4385 __

FARMER—You want to aeli your farm
land? I can tell you ho« No charges un

less you make sale W rite toda> for par^
tlculars. Address H-394 Constitution

HAVE you a farm tor sale? If It is rea-
sonable we can find a buyer List yours

vi 1th us Brotherton & Call ah tin Eaat
Point, Ga. &u»t Point 416

FARM LANDS
SEVERAL GOOD FARMS IN BEST SEC-

TION OF COW ETA COUNTY FOR SALE
OR EXCHANGE

CATCHINGS THERREL
RAYMOND. GA

FOR EXCHANGE FOR FARM
TWO new bungalows. In the beautiful little

city of' Leesburg, Fla These houses are
modern and rented for $300 per annum now
Tho owner wants a good farm In Georgia
Tennessee or Kentucky of not over 50 acres
near some tow n where there is school post-
office etc. A\ ith Improvements in good re-
pair Must be good land. The value of this
property IB $3 000 and has no encumbrances
and. the farm must be t-»e name ivay Wm
S Ansley 217 Atlanta Katlonal^ Bank bide
EXCHANGE fnr~unencumberTd~~faVm"~sIx-

room two story residence sleeping porclu
Interior hard oil finish, v equipped with KB.S
electricity and water on one of the best
streets in West End, lot 60x170 Ideal place
will exchange for good farm of equal val-
ue- P, O. Box ft7 2. Atlanta, Ga.

OFFICES FOR RENT
HURT BUILDING

Adaptable Arrangement of Choice Suites
Dr Single Rooms

Reasonable Rales
All Conveniences

i
Apply 1 1 1 Hurf Bldg.

il

Phone Ivy 7200

FOR RENT—Stores FOR RENT—Stores

CENTRALLY LOCATED STORES FOR RE!
TWO EUBGANT STORES on Pryor street, near Edgewood avenue-

.27x100 and\the other 35x100 to alley. Also three \splendid small
on Rdgewood avenue, between Pryor and Hurt building This section
of the busiest in the city Can make 6-year leases at attractive prices/

WM. S. ANSLEY
217 Atlanta National Bank Buildin/
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"LITTLE BOB"
HILLS GOLF

Defeats Davidson in Finals
for the Club Championship.
L. D. Scott Wins Second
Flight.

"Little Bob'* Jones, Atlanta's sensa-
tional boy golferv added^further laurels
to hi» golting crown yesterday when
h« defeated A Davidson in the thirty-
six holes finals for the Druid Hills
Golf club championship.

At the end of the morning: round the
two stood all even, bu$ in the after-
noon round "Little Bob" struck his real
stride and defeated Davidson, 6 up and
5 to play.

In'the second flight L. D. Scott de-
feated G "W. Adair In the 18 hole*
finals, 1 up

In the third flight G. "W Brine de-
feated Jesse Draper. 2 up in the 18
holes finals

BURLEIGH GRIMES
HAS MOST DRAWN

GAMES TO CREDIT

Birmingham, Ala, August 30—(Spe-
cial )—In battling to a deadlock, there
IB no pitcher in the Southern associa-
tino who can cope with Burlle Crimea,
the Baron right-hander Grimes has
already equaled the 1914 record bye'tching his fifth tie game against

emphls Tthursday. As the principals
in a draw do not receive a loss or a
victory in the records. Grimes has con-
tributed many fruitless innings.

No other Southern league twirler has
twirled as many as three draw con-
tests. Emniet Key Ferryman and Omar
Hardgrove rank next to the Baron
fllnger Hardsrove. of Little Rock, has
two draws to his credit, while Perry-
xn&n, too, has performed in a duo of
the vgames The following roundsmen
ha-ve pitched one tie Weaver and Bag-
toy, of New Orleans, Cunningham, Mar-
shall, AitchMon and Clark of Chatta-
nooga, Kroh and Rogers, of Nashville,
Couchman and Fihcher, of Little Rock.
Day, of Atlanta. Covington. of Mobile,
and Johnson, of Birmingham.

Among the five tie games to Grimes'
record are a 0-0 contest, one 1-1 battle,
two 2-2 conflicts and one 3-3 game
The first deadlock occurred when he
held Nashville to a 3-3 score on June 4
On June 26, opposed b> Smith and
"Weaver, of New Orleans, he registered
a 2-2 battle On June 28. after reliev-
ing Ferryman. Grimes held the Look-
outs to another 2-2 count The sturdy
Birmingham twirler battled Chattanoo-
ga to a 0-0 eleven-inning draw on Au-

. gust IS, while his f i f th encounter oc-
curred when he battled fourteen rounds
•with Robertson,Vof Memphis, Thursday

If Grimes pitched another tie this
season, he will pass Mutt Williams'
1914 record of f i \e draws He is also
likely to bet another record this sea-
eoii, for at present, Gitmes is the lead-
ing: twirler m registeung strikeouts.
Jim Bagbj is following closely, how-
ever, and ma> o-\erhaul the Birming-
ham speed kiru:

Downey, u ........ ,. . 3 0 0 3 4 0
Covlneton. Ib . . . . . . . . 3 1 1 6 0 0
PonrelX .............. 3 0 0 0 1 1

Totals ............ .30 1 S 2* 11 1
NEW ORLEANS — ab, r h. po. a. e.

Hendryx. cf .......... 4 0 1 4 0 0
Pezold. ss .......... 3 1 I 1 2 0
Thomas. 3b .......... 4 0 1 2 2 0
Edmondson. rf . . . . . . . 4 0 1 2 0 0
Kqaupp. 2 b . . . . . . . ..... 4 0 2 3 ( 1
Jooinson. If . . . . . . /> _ _ _ _ 1 0 0 0 0 0
Bluhm, Ib ...... , ____ 3 0 0 11 0 0-
HlKgins-. -c ...... J ____ 3 1 1 S i 0
Smith, p ............. 3 0 2 1 2 0

Totals 29 2 9 27 13 1
Score by innings: ^ &

Little Rock 000000001^1
New Orleans 000 Oil OOx—2

Summary—Two~base hit, Smith:
three-base hits. Baker. Smith; sacrifice
hit, Jobnson; struck out, by Powell 3,
by Smith 3. bases on balls, off Powell
2; wild pitch. Powell 1, left on bases.
X*ittle Hock 2. New Ortea-Jls 6. first base
on 'errors, Little Rock 1 Time. 1:05.
Umpires. Williams and Kerin

Lookout* 1, Gull* O.
Mobile. Ala , August 30.—Cunning-

ham gained the decision over Hogg in a
great pitching battle here this after-
noon, Chattanooga winning, 1 to 0.
Each pitcher allowed four hits. The
winning run came in the sixth on
Daley's single, a sacrifice and Harris'
single ^

Tbe Bex Score.
MOBILE-J- ab. r h. po. a, e

Miller, cf 4 0 2 4 1 1
Dobard, ss 4 0 0 0 1 0
Northern, rf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Burke, If 4 0 1 1 0 0
Perry, 3b 3 0 « 1 5 0
Flick, 2b 2 0 0 1 6 0
Talhoun, Ib 8 0 0 18 0 0
Schmidt, e i 2 0 0 3 0 0
Hogg, p 2 0 0 0 2 0

Totals 29 0 4. 27 14 1
CHATTANOOGA— ab. r h po a. e

Daley, cf <l 1 1 vO 0 0
Pltler. 2b 3 0 0 1 6 0
McBride. \lfl 4 0 0 1 0 0
Harris. Ib 4 0 2 IB 1 0
Kitchens, c 3 0 0 5 0. 0
Jraff. 3b 3 0 0 1 i 4 0
Mcrrltt. rf 2 0 1 2 M 0
Caveny, ss 2 0 0 1 3 0
Cunningham, it 3 0 0 1 0 0

Totals 28 1 4 27 15» 0
Score by**nnings- ft-

Mobile 000 000 000—0
Chattanooga 000 001 000—1

Summary Three-base hit. Burke,
sacrifice hits, Hogg, Filler. Kitchens.
Caveny. stolen bases. Miller, Northern,
double play, Merritt to Kitchens, struck
out, by Hogg 3, by Cunningham 4,
bases on balls, off Hogg 1. off Cun-
ningham 1, wild pitch, (Hogg; left on
bases. Mobile 4. Chattanooga 4. Time,
1 30. Umpires, Breltenstein and Chest-
nutt

Vols 2, Barons O,
Birmingham. Ala , August 30 —Kf oh's

pitcihing enabled Nashville to wm the
first game of the present series from
Birmingham here today by a score of
2 to 0 Grimes and Stark engaged in a>
fisticuff and -were banished from the
game. Ferryman replacing Grimes in
the eixth Inning.

The Box Soore.
NASHVH-I.E— ab r. h po. a. e.

Callahan. If.. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Diamond. ss.A 1 J « 1 1 0
Stark, ss 3 0 1 J 3 0
Bake-, rf 4 0 1 t 0 0
Paulet. Ib 4 0 0 15 0 0
Farmer, cf 3 0 2 3 0 0
Sheehan. 2b 3 1 0 1 6 0
Dodge. 3b 3 0 0 J S 0
Street, o 3 0 1 4 1 0
Kroh, p 3 1 0 0 2 0

Favorites All ,
Qualify Among
First Thirty-Two

But Pairings Bring Sawyer
and Evans Together in the
First Round—Ouimet Fa-
vored by Drawings.

BASEBALL GAMBLING \
I FOUGHT BY JOHNSON

Chicago. August 30.—B " B. Johnson,
president of the American league, was
to leave for Boston tomorrow to. in-
vestigate reports that gambling was
common In the ball parka there. Al-
though he indicated that he believed
the rumors of betting were exagger-
ated. Mr. Johnson declared that he
would leave no stone unturned In pun-
ishing any person found guilty of this
offense In an American league ball

Small Property

SOUTHERN LEAGUE

\ Pelicans 2, Travelers 1.
New Orleanfa. -Vusust JO1—New Or-

leans defeated Little Rock. 2 to 1, to-
day in a same featured by the pitching
of Smith Smith held the visitors
ecoi eless and alloiv eel onlv two hits
until after two men were out in the
ninth inning Covingrton scored Little
Kock s onU run when Knaupp threw
the ball into the left tleld bleachers In
an attempt to catch the runner going
from second to third

The Box Score.
LITTLE ROCK— ab r h po a e

Jantzen. CL' . 4 o 0 2 0 0
Stari. 2 b 4 0 0 4 3 0
Messenger, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Baker. 3b , 3 0 1 1 0 tt'
Murray, If . . . 3 0 0 4 0 0
Gibson, c 3 0 1 3 4 0

Totals » S *7
BIRMINGHAM — alb. r. h po. a. e.

Carroll, 2b .......... 4 0 0 0 S 1
Magee, cf . , * ........ 4 0 1 1 0 0
Lindsay. 3b .......... 4 0 2v 2 5 0
Sloan, rf ........... 4 0 1 0 0 0
Coyle Ib ............ 3 0 0 16 0 0
Coombs. If ........... 4 0 0 0 0 0
Ellam. s s . . . . . . . . . . . 2 0 0 3 4 0
Hale, c ............. 3 0 0 4 1 1
Grimes, p ............ 2 0 0 1 2 0
Ferryman, p ........ 1 0 0^0 3 J >

~
Totals ,.. «1 0 4 27 u 2
.Score by innings: R

Nashville ........ 001 000 100 — J
Birmingham ....... 000 000 000 — 0

Summary — Stolen bases. Farmer,
Sheehan, Ellam, sacrifice hit, Sheehan:
bases on balls off Kroh 3, off Ferryman
1 . left on bases, Nashville 4, Birming-
ham 6; hits, off Grimes 3 in 5 2-3 In-
nings; struck out, by Grimes 2, by Per-

roh 4. Time, 1 45 Um-
pires, Bernhard and O'Toole

Detroit. \ Mich, August 30.—Two of
the strongest western contenders for
the national amateur golf champion-
ship will meet In the Srst round of
match play at the Country club to-
morrow.

Drawings which followed the tfom-
pletlon of today's 36-hole qualification
test picked Charles Evans, Jr., of Chi-
cago, to oppose D. B Sawyer, of
Wheaton, Ills. Of th« sixteen matches
to be played, this clash between the
two noted veterans surpassed all In
interest.
„ Jerome Trave-rs will meet George A.
Crump. of Philadelphia. Francis
Ouimet, national champion, has for
his opponent W. H. Gardner II., of Buf-
falo. If Travers and BvanS win to-
morrow and Wednesday, they^ must
meet Thursday Ouimet, if successful,
will not be obliged to play either until
the final round Saturday. Close fol-
lowers of the sport declare Ouimet has
better than an even chance in defend-
ing his title

Many Low Scores.
Many low scores weer turned in to-

day. Robert A Gardner, of Chicago,
had the best mark, 76, for the first 18
•moles He shot a 78 in the afternoon,
but his consistent effort was not suf-
ficiently low to make him the medalist.
Dudley Mudge, young St. Paol plajer,
who won the amateur championship
of Minnesota three weeks ago, captured
the leading honor In the morning he
scored a 79, but he played a par 73
after lunch Mudge had an opportunity
to equal the course record of 72, out
an over-approach of the eighteenth hole
made It necessary to take two putts foz*
a four •

Ouimet, though bothered with a
cold, played a faster game than he did
last week, and his medal count was
155 Sawyer was one stroke behind,
while Travers and Evans finished with
162 each. Nelson Whitney, of New Or-
leans, continued to ^attract attention,
and his 167 total was the result of
steady play.The most spectacular feat of the day
was B M. Byers* 50-foot putt He suc-
ceeded a few minutes after Ouimet had
made a similar atempt and had failed
by an inch.

Three contestants with cards of 168
were obliged to play off for the last
two places Among the thirty-two sur-
vivors. J. N. Stearns III. of Williams-
port Pa., won the first hole, and GerEe
V. Rotan, of Philadelphia, defeated W
Parker Seeley, of Bridgeport. Conn , on
the second green.

Score* and Pairing*.
The1 pairings for the first match play

round in the order drawn with quali-
fying scores follow.

B A. Gardner. Chlcaio <I54> v. L. L.
Bredln Detroit (164)

T. M. Sherman. Utlca <160) f . Oeoree V.
Rotan Philadelphia (108).

X> B Sawyer. Wheaton, 111. (156), v.
Charles Evans. Jr.. Chicago (162).

Pairi Hunter, Chlcavo (157), V. Gardner
White, Flushing. L. I. (162)

Jvrome Travers. "Upper Montclelr N. J.
(162), v. Georce A. Crump, Philadelphia

Mai Marston, Springfield. N J (157). T.
Jesse Gullford, Bo»ton (160).

Dudley Mudee, St Paul (162>, v. Hamil-
ton Kerr. Manchester. Vt (163).

Howard B L.ee, Detroit (182). v. Eben
M Byers, Plttsburg (165)

Davleon Herron, Pittabursr (159), v Nel-
son "Whitney, New Orleans (157).

Robert Hunter. Pasadena (163). v Alfred
C Ulmer. Jacksonville. Fla. (165)

John G. Anderson, Mt. Vernon. "N Y
(161), v. Reuben G Bush. New Orleans
(163).

J B Schlotman Detroit (161), v c. H.
Gardner, Providence R. I (167)

George S Lyon. Toronto (164). v J. N
Stearns III , Wllll»maport Pa. (168).

Albert Seckel, Chicago (165), v. Sherrlll
Sherman, Utlca (164)

W. c. Pownee, Jr., Plttsburg (16«), v I
James r> Standlsh, Jr. Detroit (167).

Francis Ouimet. Woodland Mass. (155)
v. W. H. Gardner II. Buffalo (166).

Hommey Beits Wolgast.
New Yor*. August 30 —Packey Hom-

mey outfought Ad Wolsast in their
ten-round bout In Brooklyn tonight.
In the sixth round Rommey closed the
left eye of the former champion with
a right swing Hommey weighed 135,
Wolgast 135 3-4.

Joe Azvedo defeated Phil Bloom In
a ten-round bout. Azvedo weighed 134;
Bloom 13o pounds

Dundee Beats Mitchell.
Milwaukee. Wis , August 30 —Johnny

Dundee had the best of his fight here
tonight with Ritchie Mitchell, of Mil-
waukee, according to experts at the
ringside. He twice, floored Mitchell.

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued from Page Ten.

nue, 182 feet west of East Point avenue,
70x200 feet. May 3, ISlSi. **

*1,000 — E G. Block to George W Sclple.
Jr., lots on, Lena street and Harwell street.
being lots 6, 14. 16 and 30 block A of San-
set Park subdivision. August 28, 1915

9100 and other consideration— IM11 In -
Morris company to Edgar Morris, lot on
northeast side Iiuckle street 104 feet
northwest of Hull street, 40x6b feet. May

91 650 — Gus Hoffman et al. to Miss Bet-
ty Greenbers. No J57 East Hunter street,
42x70 feet August S7. 1915

92,400 — McKenzle Tru*i company to
W H. Wynne, lot on north side Fourth
street, 324 feet east or Bedford place. 48*
136 feet August 2, 1915

92,400 — Same to same, lot on north aide
Fourth street, 276 feet east ot Bedford
place, 48x134 feet August 2, 1916

982 — W" M Bailey to H.' T. Allgood, lots
41 and 42, 44x100, also 43 93x200 on a 30-
foot alley, running parallel with Powers
F
0
e"70,

road ln 1328 district G M AugustZa, 1915

l<<uui Deeds
*S.OOO — W H Wynne to' Mortgage-Bond

Company of New York, 242 East Fourth
street 18x135 August 27. 1916

J5.000 — Same to same, 238 East Fourth
street 48*135. Ausuat 27 1916

1600 — Mrs. May C Moore to Mrs. -Vir-
ginia C Simmons, 174 Gllmer street. 26x
100 August 28. 1916.

Jl.ooo — E H Wood to Georgia Savings
Bank and Trust company. 23 « acres hi
southeast corner of lana lot 152. seven-
teenth district, August 27. 1915

Jl 350 — I* J Dickerson to A Loman. 131
24 1916 Tumlln atr««. 100x138. August

*1 000— Miss Betty Greenberg to Julius

Have you any small renting property you would like to sell? We have
a number of customers who have sums ranging from *4QO to $l,500in a sav-
ings bank, but thejt are getting tired of drawing only 4 per cent. What they
want is a rent check: each month'to pay bine with. v

If you have any small places that yield a good net Income we can sell
them for cash. The property must be in good condition and well located, and
have standard proportions of value as regards land and buildings.

If the property is not in good repair allowance must be made for putting
in thorough repair at the beginning.

Tf you want to convert your real estate into spot cash, and will give us a
salable price, we can do the rest.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAItf

LODGE NOTICES

W E Y M A N & C O N N O R S
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. - Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

A called communication ef B.
A. Minor Lodge No 60S. P &
A M . wi l l be held In their
temple, corner Flat Shoals ave^
nue and Glenwood a\«nue this

a SK^^^^^^^
mfet"'wlgr^all>Byn3rd'.?teo1?lMl!r "W"<d to

C S BURKSTSelre?Si"NAIJ'T' W M-

FUNERAL NOTICES.

.
9250 — Ludle C. Anchors to Mey«r B POB

ter lot on west side Holdemees street. 150
rust n2°S 1915 B«ren street BOxMfl. Au-

92 000 — Will" MauMIn to Mrs. Alice P
* î«« 1« on east sidft Howell'a Mill road
and Peachtree creek, land lot 1B4. seven-
teenth district, 40 acrea August 27. 1915

The earliest shorthand was compiled
in England in 1598 by Dr Timothy
Bright

,„„„„ »'«"«"««"«««*«„

r»HARACTER—Per»o»-
ality. 'When you meet a

man you instinctively catalog
him — decade for yourself just
•what hind of a man he is and
whether or not you're going to
like him.

If he's •wishy-washy, or orer-
bearing. or bitter, or loud, 'or
effeminate, or dull, or uninter-
esting, you're through, right
there.

It is character that decides you.
Beverages have character.
Some can't outlast a single

meeting.
Others are wishy-washy, ef-

feminate and uninteresting.
You forget them—quickly.

Others are overbearing—too
decided in flavor or effect. You
avoid them.

COCA-COLAhas the character,
the personality of a fine, whole-
some.'mon/j? man. It meets the
palates of men and women on
this common ground;

It Is plearfng without being ef-
feminate. -

It i» vigorous without over-
doing H.

It bears repetition without
losing the freshness of appeal that
first charmed you.

You—be you man or woman
—meet in this beverage those
qualities that are admirably manly
in a man.

Instantly you will decide that
you like it for its character—its
personality. Time will prove
the soundness of your judgment.

For 29 years COCA-COLA has
been put to the test. Daily for
29 years it has passed the lips of
the American people—has borne
the test of repetition without
losing its zest.

For 29 years it has proved its
wholesomeness—its vigorous-
ness-̂ its delkiousness—its char-
acter.

You can prove to yourself in
one glassful what 29 years have
buih into its reputation.

ofCocm-CoU

Demand the genuine by full name
nicknames encourage '

THE CCX \̂-COLA Co., ATLANTA. GA.

.™ .»H>— Central Bank and Trust corporation
to E G- Black, lot* 1, 2. 6. 14, 15 and 30
block A. and 45. 54. 6Z. 92. «5, block B. on
Lena, Harwell and Dorothy atreeta. Sunset
Park subdivision. August 21, 1916

91 and other consideration — K C Mc-
Phersoo to E a Mocrla lot on southeast
side of South Gordon street at corner of
"Willard avenue, 70x0.93 feet. August 12,

9 5 — Mr»- Valeria R. Manley to John B
Thompson, lot on northeast side Poplar
street, 80 feet southeast of Fairlle street,
21x100 feet August 27. 1915

9250 — W M Johnson et a) to Harry L.
Stearns, lot on south side Auburn avenue
2&0 feet east of Ivy street, 56x196 feet, Au-
gust 8. 1915

IJen.
105 — J M. Alexander * Co v- Mrs Alary

J THomaa, lot onv G^reftnwbod -avenue, 250
feet east of southeast corner ^ald "avenue
and Frederic* str**£,V»Qx2QO leet. August
28, 1915. LI

Bond fer Title,
97,188 — Mrs Nor* G. Webb t* W. C

Twltty Jr , lot on. west side Pennsylvania
avenue, 175 feet north of Virginia avenue,
50x145 feet. Auru0t i7, 191S.

Dveds to Secure Debt.
9735 — CL C.* Chlldreaa to Merchant* and

Mechanics' Banking and Loan company, lot
on ttaot Bide of Highland avenue, 80 feet
north of Hlrach's lino and 1,218 fe«t north
ot Kiutb lino of Ian4 lot L seventeenth dl»-
trict, 50x185 feet. Avruat 27, Itl5.

9443 — Same to ammo, lot en west aide of
Sinclair avenue, 40 feet southwest of Col-
quit t avenue, 46x162 feet. Auffuat 37, 1«15.

Executor's ]>eed.
9120,40ft — Anthony Murphy (by executora)-

to Asa. G Cendler, 89 4 acres at soutlrweet-
ern corner of Stewart avenue and Glenn
street, extending to Murphy avenue and
aheUoa arenue. Amroot 24, 1«1S.

. - ^ - aT*»ylor. 44* Marietta j
•treet, two-story brick bulldlnr. Gnde &
Co., contractors.

91.TOO — J. B. Slnton, 1ST Parsons street. '
frame dwell ln«. T. M Tork A Co , con- ;

tractors i
94.5*0 — J. W. Ware, Mayson mnd TurBer*a

avenue, warehouse. Day work.

Are Invited to Rid* In a

Hollier
A llKlit 8-oyllnder automobile of

exceptional quality and style, with
FOwuflR to <Utk« you everywhere

' BUILT OOMPI/BTK BY

LEWIS SPRIMB AND AXLE COMPANY,
JACKSON, MICHIGAN

For IE years trallden of Automo-
bile Farts for some of the best-
known xna&ea.

Delivered Atlanta, »l,e<B

Completely equipped, wttto electric
Itgfrts, self-starter and every up-
to-date feature.

LUDWIG & MORTON
Phone Ivy '6534 for Demonstration

Southern District Managers.
461-403 PEACHTREE STREET

Some Good Territory Open for Live
Agrenta.

Furniture Storai
'We have three modern storage

warehouses for the exclusive storage
of household goods and pianos.
JOHN J. WOODSIDE STORAGE CO., INC.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CER0ENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. GA.
tVhoteMle Lookber. SUajcle*. l̂ ttbA.
Slmtf-fvmtra Alpbalt SMKBI(».
Aem* Plaiter. Ktrmtomt Whit*

Lime. Hidrmt«* Ltme. UtmmOmn

OR FAMINE:
I Opium, Wblekey and Dru» Habits treated
I at the Victor, Dr WooUer'a Butitatlum.

Coop«r St., one half bloUt from Wblteball
St Forts T«*i» tmtlng tLn* T>taaaa«.

Dr Wootley'a book on tbctr "Cauws and Cuta" Fr**. ^
7'tt VICTOR SANITARIUM, Attanta. 6m.

~ "Five Second* From FiVe Point***

Ask For A Salesman
v We have salesmen whose only duty is tq \

respond to every call that has to do with printing
or lithographing.

These salesmen are at your service, to give
you information or to take your order, regardless

' di its size.
They -will give you advice, if you wish it, or

take your order as you dictate it.
For printing service that is complete, ring

Main 2600.
v

Foote & Davjes Company

Loans On Central Business Properly
•nd lint-class residences for an Insurance Company desired.

W. CARROLL LATIMER, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
1509-15 Fourth National Bank Building

afternoon, iug-ust Jl l!)lo it IK, 1 , t?
rcf'de"V>. ,-!« W e s t m l n ^ t . i drM it
omciatCe Tl °f'nA M ""-'^"'wai

Prank!-« aT iS3*™ F -Smith and Mr C D Mr-

TURNER— The friends and relative, of
^L ̂ ?nl. B Turn«"-. Dr and Mrs Mal-
A ^,,?n Turl«r Mr and Mrs. Howard
r.nJ Si "£ Montsomery. Ala.. Mr<feorge W Turner. Mr and IMr» W
M- Craft, of Roselle, N. J M« J H
JP'artSrin0f ?Iorth BeIleTHie.NJ.aSMiss Stella L, Turner are Invited 'to
attend the funeral of Mra Ann. w

r ° < >

Savannah Bonded Warehouse and Transfer Go., Savannah, 8a.
RECONSI8NS, STOBES, DISTRIBUTES *' CUSTOM-HOUSE BROKERS

R. B. YOUNG, President v

WANTED INCOME CENTRAL
RETAIL PROPERTY

We have a wealthy Eastern client looking for safe invest-
ments in Atlanta central retail property.

We are designated an agent to prepare In detail memo-
randa of Atlanta central property under responsible leases for
sale. Large property preferred. See Mr. Feil.

EMPIRE TRUST & SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY
BUILDING. l

Why Suffer Pain
Discomfort ?,or

When relief m«y be
had so easily

Price >1O.OO

The NEW LIFE
VIBRATOR

is guaranteed to relieve pain,
and to give strength and vigor
to the entire body!

A few of the troubles relieved.
Headache and Neuralgia, Di-
gestive Disorders, Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache,
Facial Massage, Scalp Massage,
Sleeplessness.

CARTER ELECTRIC CO.
72 North Broad St. Phone ivy 2666

Interment will

JAMBS—The friends of Mr and Mrs W
P James. Mix and Mrs B B Oarson
Mrs, Alvlna Lester and Mr Thomas T
Carson are invited to attend the funerai
of Mrs W P James this (Tuesday)
afternoon at 3 o clock from the resi-
dence, 325 Simpson street The follow-
ing gentlemen will please act as call-
bearers and meet at Barclay & Bran-
don Company at 2 30 o'clock Mr R. W
Starr. Mr H C Wheeler, Mr J B"
Sea-grest, Mr J H Huff, Mr o A Har-
per and Mr W P Rhodes Eev Lind-
fSy . ,u,ry win officiate IntermentWest View cemetery

MARTIN—The funeral services of
Edith the little daushter of Mr and
Mrs W H Martin, who passed away
in Sheffield. Ala. will be held at 12 30
oolock ^his (Tuesday) afternoon In
West View cemetery

Special Notice.

Floral offerings, artistically ar-
ranged, at reasonable prices Rosea
carnations and all seasonable flowers
Main entrance Hotel Ansle\ Wilson,
the Popular Price Fldrist Ivy 7300

IF EVERYBODY
In the United States knew aa much about
the Optical service we are rendering aa
those who have already patronized UB, we
would soon have the largest manufacturing
Optical business In the world.

We neither make nor sell anything we
nnot recommend.
If you do not know us. get acquainted;

we are home (oiks.

Walter Ballard Optical Co.
85 Peachtree St., Atlanta.

(Clock Sign.)

Drug Users Become
"Drug Friends" It Is a matter of

common observation that drue users
nevei do—cannot— quit ' w i thou t medi-
cal help Th<s*y soon become known as
and are in Yact. Drug Fiends —the
most miserable and pitiable human be-
ing's on earth There 13 no excuse for
you becoming or being- a "drug- flend *
The Neal Treatment haa PREVENTED
tens of thousands of hig-h-claag men
and women from becoming1 hopeless
wrecks <No Hj osoine used ) Strict prl-
\ac>, high-class service and satisfac-
tion assured Address ATLANTA NEAL
INSTITUTE (successor Georgia Keeley
Institute), Dr J H Conway, 10 years
with the Keeley, physician in charge
229 Woodward Ave , Atlanta, Ga,

60 Heal InitlluU* In Principal Cities

MORPHINE HABITCURED
Sero-Therapy treatment, latest scien-

tific medical discovery known No Hy-
osclne used Patlenta entering Institu-
tion may place money for treatment
with any National 13ank, subject to our
demand when cured Teet tts to ef-
ficiency of treatment. patients may,
after pronounced cured, try usual dose
of i morphia, hypodermically or by
mouth, if \deslre for drug remains, no
money will be required Hospital ele~
n-antly situated and home-11 Ice. Address
P O Box 638. Atlanta. Ga.

AMUSEMENTS

-IE OAIMSINC
SCVEH COLONIAL BELLES

-OTI-IERS-

QUALITY COAL
GOOD COAL advances Sept. 1st and after.

® We mine good coal, and GUARANTEE every
pound you purchase.

August has one more shopping day. Place
your orders NOW and save the difference. ^
Blue Jem Jellico Lump $4.75 Per Ton
Also Steam Goal—Furnace Goal—Anthracite

PROCTER'S
Phone Main 1572 359 Decatur St.

The Broadnay Universal Feature
_»E:NASE:I_v With the Dainty

E:I_L_A. i-i^».i_i_
Extra Attraction

"THAT TEXAS QUARTETTE"

THE STRAND O N L Y

NAT GOODWIN

"THE MAST ER HAND"

1 TO DAY
"The Heart of Jennifer"

WEBNESMT KNDTMMBMY

"Tkt HUM or a Tktiunl Cudlw"

NEWSPAPER!
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